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'Good Morning, Have You Used Pears'* Soap?,"
v travel comfôrts can compare with that of a so 'othing, balmy, skin-pre-
iing toilet soap-one thatwill keep the skin in perfect condition whatever

.ds assail-whether it be hot or cold, sunny or cloudy, wet or dry. Such is

Pears' -Soapý
ich both protects and beautifies. The composition of this favorite

uty soap of six generations is of such an exquisite -emollient character
t it promotes the full natural action of the pores, and imparts to the

li-sufface the refined pink and white of a perfect complexion.

Pears takes up littie room, but it is good company-to have it ready for use any-

!re and at any time is in the highest degree con'forting. With Pears the skin is safe.

,hOut it the traveler la at the mercy of whatever soap hie can get; and as many soaps

'niTous to the skin and ruinous to the complexion, it behooves everyone to ho

!gUa&4ed with Pears. if any other soap is furnished you-send out and get Pears.

The Most Econoinical as Wel as the. Best

fiOF ALI SCEN TED SOAPI PRARS/ OTTO OF ROSE I5 THE D55Z
' g4t~ -cmd '
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The Premier Ilotel of Europe
The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the term,
wlth a flxed tariff based on strict relation to, the MODE RN COSI'
0F I<IVING. Accomodation can be had from the modest, but
comfortable, Single Room to the most Rlabo rate Suite. Thei public
Apartments-spacious and elegant-are unsurpassed in Europe.

IDBAL LOCATIONs CENTRALj AND CONV ENIENT
BOTIE vola BlUSINESS AND pLEBASIYE.YOU can make a'prelimînary acquaintance with the Hotel by sending for the

Cecil Bookiet. This littie volume presents by illustration and description a
fair idea of the Hotel's luxurious interior, its imposing exterior, the cost of
a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of general informa-
tion of service to the visitor to London. It cam be had for the aaklng from

THE CANADIAN MtAGAZIN TRtAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO. CANADA
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The ýCanadian Magazine'
for' May

Fort George: Itb Awakenmng. 'The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is
opening a new and charming stretoli of country in Northern B3ritish Columbia.
Fort George, at the confluence of the Fraser and Nechaco Rivera, had almoat a
rude awakening froxn its long career as a âmall trading-post. Mr. Russell R.
Walker gives a most charming account of hie experiences during the first inrush
of prospectore, and hie own photographe illustrates the text.

Flets of Peace. While the Navy je being buit, Mr. C. A. Bowxnan doee
flot intend to let'us forget our fleets of peace on the great Lakes and Rivera.
" F]oating Palacesj" for pleasure and recuperation are, after ail, more desirable
than men-o'-war. This article will hé handsomely iilustrated.

September in Algonquin Park. In this sketch Mr. J. Harry Smith gives
a delightful account of a vacation spent in one of thé most charming natural parks
iii the world. One cannot read thie sketch without yearning to go there.

Loyalist SheIburne. Hèere is a most entertaining story by Daniel Owen
on the growth and deeay of a place that was a haven of ref uge for Loyaliats after
the surrender of Cornwallis to Washington. It je along similar lines to the hietory
entitled -Stormont: a Town Unbuilt," wh4oh~ appeared inr the J'eburary .Numbér.

Sprig in the Woods. Au alluring sketch by Miss Lé. M. MontgoMer,
author of « Anne of Gren Gables." It is the first of lour sketches of the sea9ons.

Other Featrems will beéa number of forceful short stodies, including "The
Maharajah of Partala," by Leslie T. Peacooke, and " The Eléction of Cor kie," by
H. 0. N. Belf ord; and articles on " Popular Maxims Tbat Pool thé People," by
Dr. J. D. Logan, "'The Future of the French-Canadiali Race," (Translation by
W. S. Wallace), "Taken Prisoner by Fenians," by David Jtinor, and & fine char-
acter sketch entitléd " Nolan,» by Britton B. Cooke.

TH E CÀNJXDIJN N AGAZiNEC
TORONTO, ANADA

TO ANY ÂDDREU IN GEAT BITÂIN, IRELAND AND MOST OF THE COLONIES TRIO
9UBSCRIPTION PIO 18 TWO DOLLÂA AND> FITY CENTS À TZAR POBI'F.4J
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THE TEST 0F TIME Horrockscs'
Longcloths, Nainsooks,
Cambrics, India Longcloths,

8oe HorrookessW name on So~mgo.

Sheetings,
Ready-Made Sheets

(Pai and Hemsttched)
tuSiMoekess name Mn «Mo shee

SFlannelettes
of the Highest Quality

iloo lorrookces' name on seluge.

Obtaiabe fro. the principa stores of de Doulule

WHA1C RECOMMENDS ITSELF?9

REQUIRES NO MEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW MATELLIC PEN WJTH EVERY BOTTLE

NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH RACH LARGE SIZE
0f all Stationiara Chomita and Store o>rPoist Fr.. for On. Shilflng<25c.) front the Inventort.

DPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7&9Sr. BRIDE ST. ENGLAND

1NO EQUAL "'Cbe «Iuccnl of 1CotIt p1rePaattonÎ ''tz1.iR Kud

KUIGBEETHAM'S " OJNES
LAIT RIENES,

SKIN IRITATION,
CNAP%, fE.

SOM IVALUALZ
fer Premrovieu

THh SlOW
SWITE SOOTtfING AND REF REMIING AND coNPLEXION

&t ylnMotorint. Skating, Dancing,et. FOT LDWN)~~~~~~~~~m eh*~j N.*e ohf~' SO,é.tmhm imlidM. EETAM& SnChotenam Ena d w HA WATZL

fflr ebou mr lit MW aa«t 0 be
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A FOOD 0F GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

wbich can be made suitable for any degree
*of diîgestive power by 'the simple proces

of letting it stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of it4s .preparation.

It 'is used mixed with fresh new milk, and formns a delicate
and nutritive cream, which is enjoyed and assi milated
when other foods disagree. 1 t is entirely free from rough
and indigestible 'particles which produce irritation in,
delicate ,stomachs.

Thei aoet describes it as " Mr. Benger-s admirable preparatlon."
Mothers and interested pensons are reqneate to write for Bookiet " Beriger's Fc-ood and kow ti>
lUse it.' Tis contains a 1'Concise Guiide te the Rearing of infants," and practical information
cm tihe care of Invalids, Convalescents, and the. Aged. Poist free on application to Benger'a Food

SLtd., Otter Worlts, Macetr England.
Be>tge>s Fnd is sold in tints Z4y Drug<ùtls etc., ever'zoAere. B

80 W*omgr s art ii wI yu imil. mm

J!NGL~ ) Cuu1.,.
ITj. .Jucces aJuitsIUT

O Eman suCceeds; anether F E
~Jequally able fails. Wbhy? One iTt
0 mani has ntllised every oppor- a
.~«-tuntity te get in front, the

other mnati has net.
The man w)o stiidies his appearance

almeut always rc-sperý, whereas the Th.e S
equally able yet dIre s-careless mani tee ai

otn-far tee of:en-fai s ai
-Donesi' t it statidto reason ilshoid beso? A Postal

Shabby attire indicatest te.onlooker set of patte

Ils n, t:)mef slacktsessof mi nd aswell as Catalogue
la1c k of pericinal respect. Whiat resuits ? simple se
The employer, the frie nd, everyone semrs guiaralitees
moe ready te bielp the mnat whs ) las yen Uive.
srterialiy help d huniseif. The path to W, are

suicces is thus smeothc.ied, and the self- Order Tarl
respecting mani g. a on. satisfactlel

Now, i it goed stnse te se easlly miss patterna tc
thii hielp by reison of diresseareles3;ness? CATE~

Snirely flot qo. Let us make yen better
cldfor yenr fighit for sticcesu4 by mearia P.O. B

of a suitvoit cao we tr wvil credit. or direct t~

ýCATESBYS LTD. DEPT. L£3

give that expert personalal
entier' yen se hughly esteeni,
tnd distance is tie obstacle t
ittlng yen W. guaranteea
correct fit wherever yen live.

uit $0 COarriage
Iand Duty Fre.
ICard will brlng yen the fi nest
trns sent out by any Tailor ; aL
of I.erndon's latest styles, and
Ifrneasiurennent form which
iyen a perfect fit wherever

tihe original Englishi Mail
,rs, and our warrant is yeur

n or money back. Write fer

513YS wt., Dept. 82
ox 978, Montreal,
0

4/67, TOTTENHAM COUR'
-LON DON. ENCLANIP
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FA4SPHONABL'E
"OLD CO-UNTR Y" CLO TIING. PABRICS

POR LADIE2S' and GE3NTLEMEN'S SPRJNG WE~AR
____________________BY APPOINTMENT TO___________

HER MAJESTY QUEEN MARY

Egerton- Burnett Ltd.'s New Spring Ranges
represent an excellent variety of really high-
grade Clothing Fabries of a fashionable charac-

WÂlRÂ~. ter, such as Ladiles and Gentlemen of rank and 2 OA
titie will wear during the coming season. WÂJWA=

There is a reason for the world-wide reputation of B. B. Ltd. la Clothing
Fabrics, and Ladies and'Genitlemien who will examine the New Spring
Samples (mailed toi any acidresa POST PAID) will discover that it is because
of the superior quality, refined character and sterling vaine of the goods.

HICHi-OLASS
TAILOR IN 0

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
Ladlis Postumus tramn $.85Girls' Dresies.. .. 1,2
Boys' suit& 280
Mens' Suit.........45

fllnstrated PrCe List a Descriptite
BoMeta pos free.

Orders f rom, Canafdian patrons
receive cisreful attention and
are executed with promptitude.

1117- . ,_ _ _

Ie 'l

Are Pture MWaol Clothing Fabricg of
varions textures, lu a varlety oDE

colnurm, besidles Navyv Blue, Illack and
,,whIch have beru proved ta be_wearing and of gaod appearance.

u1W Frices fram 49ets, per yard.
Write to

illutr&tdýý made to Suit (sm ilIustratedi) made to mes-
"'Y Blue or Black ECIERT N BURNETT, LIMITER sure .. in.Genuine Wellington Suit-

Royal Sere a C.. J. J5. Gibbons. Ltd., i n various attractive deuipa
e o Fabrc nI stWIIgo t~71N ai colourings. for - $15-25
- $F8O Por FREK8ÂMPLES, Style Plates, Alinwcheeper Fbricifrom $9.45

OR LJ111CI TO______ ______

[;ERTON BURNETT, LTD.
W,ýV WlarehOute, W,1 tiniton, Somerset, Ztnilafl4.



The London Glove Comnpany9s.,
10 ESMAECELEBRATED BRITISH MD OVES
GLOVES il - WITHOUT A RIVAL g

LADIES# MENPS Doeaion. No.
s.,.supriorqnalty 3M7. Mensa Doaskin~e, iltni aqei ra s, n. sip-ontýlovoe

Piquiqu Bewn, 2Brttn-

rixe Casadmm Fuksin i&s la' -ae l uio
(Boves. , elltwalg Tan oru.e,
Grey. Prxseaml Bewn, 3 Buttons, es, atire~ cents

Relki.Ieal I)eerskin Gloves, Ts o.U
lu i)ark Tan and Dark Grey, British o
made, Prix-Bsesm Sewn. 2 Pres Buokklil

Buttons, Si 19 per pair. flsek with ltlbbed

chamois. K. 214. Supertorqnaiity e alStp
Chamnois Le=hr OloesBriisi made,. Illustration,
Natureilor &mro Dustiesa $119per par.
Finish, $ Buttons,# ST ents. chisf. Men*o

Iboeffld. Beet Qualty Doeskin G~iit08
vith Tab and Press Button at wrist

se illustration, Bitish ruade. lu sbtExr ut Piu

t, 60 cente
Tise OonnaugkL. stoong Cape Pa. o~vr pair.ý

Moes I Tu risr Bo. b Fins loves, lu Tan or Grsi',
Pt&e uTno 5 Britshm de, pear Prx-ea ew, rtii'mde, 1 PresaButton. 93 cents par pair.
P2oint. Itiis'mee Pea utos l u.~k Man'. Res Dse,.kin QIn.ss, British sma"s, la Tan or

conta. 0eey Pique Be"n, 1 Prese Button, $1.19 par pair.

MAi Orders caratuuty executed and despatebed by nort steamer.
A dotalled and ilustrated Price UI§t sent peu: ire., or aly. b. obtaftied f rom the Oè,<AxÂz X*eàzura Ogice

Tuenth, or wIll be ment post freo frein England.
neml"uaces, inolUdIng pea.bIr lagemnauwial Money Ot4er, payable se TH1E LONDON GLOVE COUPAPIY,

Gona" Peut 0Osee, LSdôn4PU,11114

ail fflo The LONDON GLOVI CGMPANYf, ohoapside, LONDON, England
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DIRECT FRGM THE LOON TO THE CONSUMER.
Write for Samples and Price List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Pet Cent.

ROBINSON -& CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND _r>

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbkc Jddren : (« LINEN, BELF4ST. ")

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASC 'MANUFACTURER$
AND ""RISHXît$ 13Y R0YAI WARlANT OP ÂPPOLITMEN«.

fupply Palace., àLanon Vifla. coutte, 11ot6114 RAIlW&y% eteahAii
In#tuoma, Rseiments and the GeWa Publie, diret wMt *vo" de.Mnption of

0 U SSHOC>Ld-D L 1IE N S
~Fr.m the Lesa Expasie to the Fiies in the WOrM.

Which, heing wvyo IW Saad, »sm loew, adM " r tM 1h.Rîoh àaUn &ppearan t tihe laook
SY ebtainlng direct, ail intermodiate profits are saVod, and the oust la no more than that

usuaily oharaed for eommnn-powe looen geedu.
IRISH LINENSe Lînon Sheetinge, tva yards vide, 48e. pet yard; 2% yards vide, 57e. Par

Yard; Relier Towellhng, 18 iii wide, 9c. per yard; Surpiioo wn 4. a ad Dus.térs from 78e. Glais Cloth 81.18 par doz. Fine L.nons a Lion Diper, 2. puryard. Out Special Soft-finisod LongoIo h f rom 10c. per yard.
IRISH DAMA8KC TABLE LIMENi Fish Napkins, 94c. par dom. Dinnor Napkins Si158

Per doz. Table Clotho, two yards square, 94o.; 2% yards by 8 yards, $1.d esch.
Kitchen Table Clotho, 28e. each. Sittong Huokabaok Toweis $1832 Por dos. Mono-grains, Creste, Ccat. of Arma, Initiai, @tU., voyou or emlroidered. (Spoolal atten-tien te Clui, Hetel or Mes Ordeis.)

M4ATCH LE8S 8H IRYS i With 4-fold fronts and oufs and bodies of fine Longoioth, $8.52
the hait doz:(t moature, 48c. extra). Nov Desigus in eut speial Indiana Gansel
Oxford and Un.hrinkabie Flanol for the Season. OLD SHIRJ.b made good se nov,
witil good materials In Neekbands, Cuifs and Fronts for $3.86 the half do.

IRSIH CAMaRiC. POOKET HAN4DKlERCHiEP8s '-The Cambrios of Robinson & Cleaver
have a venld-vide faine."-Tht Que.. «'Oheapest Handkerohiefs I bave ever meen.»
-4 Ylvla's Homne Journal. Chiidreu's, Item 30c. te 81.18 par de..; Ladies', Item WCe.

tb $2.75 per dos.; Gentlemen's, Item 84c. to $3.84 per don. Hmstitebod-Ladies', 66.t1 .0 per dos.; Gentlemen's, Item 94c. te 86.00 per do.
IRISH COLLAR8 AND CUFFSI Cellars-Gentiemen's 4..fold, nevest ahaosl Item $1.18

Petr dos. Cufs-For gentlemen, Item $1.06 per dos. surplioe Makors tu Westinin-
t Abboy, and the. Cathedrals and Churches ef the 'United Kingdem. "Theit Irish coi-

lret, Cufs,' Shirts, etc., have the monits ef exeence and oheapnesa." -Court Ciroilar.
lnlH UNDÏRCLOTHINCs A iuxury nov within the toaoh of aIl Ladies. Chemises.ttiinmand ombroidery, 66c. ; Nightdrosses, 94c.; Combinations, $1.08. India or Ceolnai

Outiflîs Item 852.68; Bridai Trousseaux Item 882.04; infants, Layettes Item $15.00.
<Sos List).________ _____

N.B.-7o. >rfqni delqw adl L.f1a,%Ord., d Inedu et o«Sevl.. .houJd & AMr.aa.d

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, 424A Donegali Place, BELFAST. IRELAJN.
NqOTL..D.ay ai P&rU.. auine oea_ W. epWa»dws Ags i 1
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Tihe largeu't 25c. tin of the, finest
grade Taloum Powder, contains
about double the quantity of
powder i usual size packages.

WD~R Exquisitely bland, cooling and
uooehinîg. Perfectly absorbent-

easily brused away, letving skin.aud, pores clemr
DelicatelIy scezit.d with the. charng Royal ýVinolia
Pcrfume.

PR ONLY 25 curs
On Sale at ail Good Druzgeits

TO MOTHrl-lERS!
Thouand ofpersons annually te3tify ta the unlAiig elficacy Of Doctor StcdmansiTehnPowers fo aHdisorders during the period of culting teetb.

Doctor Stedman 's
Teething Powders

aeguarantced by teProprietor and by the highest analvtical authorities, ta contain noa OPiumn
nor the daneroslysootJ)Ii iiipedicnt, thereby uiaking them the safest and best medicine for

Chdrn.As isinfl frDOCTOR STEDMAN'S TEETHING POWDERS andses h Tirade Mark ýt e a Cum Lancet on every packet and powder,and b.elt

To b. Ôbtuji.ed 0F ALL CHEMISTS and STORES
D.pots 1 1, New North Road, Londun N. E niilants
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02O suiT
to mneasure

(CARRIAGE AND DUTY PAID)

Fer '8.6O
Valued by thousands of oui' Canadian fviends at $s20.

Al Curzon clothing i., sold witb a guarantee
(satisfaction given or money returned) and is
produced from genuine British Textiles.

T1hat " There's comfort in the Curzon cut"
ls Do mere idie statement, and is a truth which
bas been attested by clients residing at ail
points of the habitable Globe.

Greatest attention is paid to the cutting of
PCVery individual order, and the style of
Production of these suits is equal to anything
aold anywhere at twice and thrice the money-at least, this
18 what the Curzon clientele say about the Curzon $8.60 Suit.

Then there is the tailoring. As is weil known, London
is the, hub of. the tailoring craft, and Messrs. Curzon ýBros.,
as practical tailoring experts theinselves, are in a position to, secure
the Most qualified workmen in the trade. For ail these reasons
Curzon tailoring is sold with the following gularantee:
SATISFACTION ODARANTEED OR MONEY REIIJRNEI FULL.

One StEver and Two Gold Modali Awavda.
Our methods appeal to the thoughtful man: that àa perhaps'

why we number among our clientele such well-known men as the
following:-Rev. R. J. Campbell, Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P.,
1Horatio Bottomley, M.P., Lieut.-Col. A. E. Beicher, Lieut.-Col.
Dr. S. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R. Fitzgerald, Rev. Canion Davidsoni,
Cnnte Ub ,ldo Beni, Lieut.-Col. Hugh Clarke, J. P. Downey, MI.P.,
W. H.* Doyle, M.P., Hon. F. W. Aylmer, Mr. Eustace Miles, Dr. T. R. Allinson,
Major-Gen. J. C. Kinchant, Mr. Matheson Lang, Mr. Monitagnie Holbein.

Fi in a post card and address samte to, us as below, asking for our latest assortment
cf mnaterials. Together with patterns, we send you fashion-plates and complete instruc-
tions for accurate seif-measurement, tape measure, ail sent free and carriage paid. We
disPatch youir order within seven days, and if you do not approve, returti the gooda, and
we wiIl refund the rnoney.

820 SUIJ]T TO MEASURE FOR 48.60«

-e:ýýji
The World's

ifeasure TaiIota.

(Dpt 1$>60162 CITY ROAD ONDO N, ENGLAND.
West End Ieot

ee"lrok Hose,133135 Oxford Stveet, LONDON, Enigiamd.
'IJUON ROS,.10Açftf ree. fo" PteUSU
UnZN 1ROS, co THE OLOUGHER SYNDICATE <Dept. 13,)

450 Oonfad.i'atlon Ut.e Buildings, TORONT
l'Ia". ,.mono this habr.
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-LAWRIE & SMITH-
have for many years manufac-

tured this fabric, which has been
much appreciated, and goet on

nincreasingly so. The excellent
quality of the malerial, whîchus practcallyunbhrinkable, 

malte,
it most adaptable to'those
uwho make up garments for

day and nig',t wear in ther
own homes

PRL ES-
i/ o3/6 por yard.

Wrte for Frec Samples to'
Lawrie & Smith, Ayr, Scotlandi.

Il yen want to Icaru te PLAY
the PIANo

ALMA COLLEGE
v@praotioaI training for any etiltng prepêreaugrls

or ome.rem"ohbtlUes. Cànilue on sensible
1ple Pâ ed& , i .Relned home arround-

F-rur Cre n, toro instrictIon. Situation
Idea 11.1.Addrus for prospe4tu.andti frina itobertl. Warnoer, M.A., D.D., PrumidentSt. Thom«a, Ont 12

J. L THORNE AUDIT AND
SYSTEMI CO.

ACCOUNTANTS, . AUDITORS,

S.AN JOSE
COSTA RICO
is represented to-day in ,our
School-The Central Business
College," Toronto, by three
bright young, men. ý *

These came ýbecause they
saw our card in the columns of
The Canadian Magazine and
they had the sagacity to write
for our fine new Catalogue..

This is a proof of the ýwide
circulation of this Magazine,
and of the interesting contents
of our Catalogue.

We have an abundant sup-
ply of copies on hand, waiting
for parents and young people
interested in Business Education
to write for a copy.

May we have your request
by next mail ?

W. H. SHAW, <P
YONGE & GERRARI

TORONTO
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SIJM5ER TERM
~, R Opens

April 12th.

June 15%h t. 2lst

- Applications muet b.
mi on or heoe

&Cai . .... dam à#May IStJi.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Ed-ard Fla-t M-s Doc., Musical DfrctokeU fer ie@ pae TearBOo; appySeCretary. Special Caloadar for Scliool of Express"o

-w-
B e à1t hy stuation ' Amn urac forUne o wetoun tAt << a the 2nd'
terns, 2inka oy, MeGil tiI

tralnlng) room. Ecx.
cellenthaYstem of heat. FOR BOARDERS Head MastrtIn,'te'OflaUng and AND DAY BOYSC.SFoerMA

rZOOmS and dormitres Note Dame de Grate, Montreal i H<Wo

KmNSTON, ONTAMOIME ARTS COURSEC leeds bo t.e degru of B.A snd X.A., DAô., and Pli.D.
bieTl DUCATIONAL OOURam.: ender =on et with the Ontario E4ducaion Dearmet..mreefldU"luOa gmmZj I Oies Public caslete; (b) illeh Sobool à -- t'. Intra jatl&-Wiwitm ueand (d) Inapetor' Osot,&t.Tyae . 0th qu .a<,DPTHRE THUOLOGICAL 001311E lm&s to th. desm of B.D., PILD.TEM MEDICAL COURBE leed to the der. of M.B., t.D. and O.M., 11.Sa.TREU S1CIENCE 001>88 legdji to the dopa of 18.U, and Mjc,., 1e,1'11 ARTS CMsl=yb ns lht&lnAebtauet ern atdaeiutatnOneRS ma .tku lhu *5ed@Ibu odua 

elng10gaui msatuinS 1uIm FR SEShIONq. lromtli oAfs 3h omlnLtnFrnGea.Egl8 ah"hPiyales, COenilatry, Bonyýlmt Ri og.RaigadPbl pekn.Sn o ielrenlendaà- Umar ba h@k grcYb svntae mI. eowOwg, ».A., magemte. ont-

SCQI00L 0fr MENING A coLLEGe OF

Affiitd to Qusen'. Uuwaiv.s KINGSTON, O ir.
THiE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERItE!>

a-M uinig ngnering

b- hemstr ad#sineouC. in- Rog an .wurg

ril Engineering

~ioarIc Enga..d.ig
iItary Eanin»rig
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HAVURGAL LDE'COLLEGE

»OpP" s.n@w Md iunioi' Rstdenta and D"7 Bohoole
wlth Pi'paator D.papitmnt

preparatlo for Homour matrieulatlon, Ravergal Diploina, Itraminatlons lu MiiLc
and Art. Residelit French and Germaufflotresses, Domestia Science Schoolwtth six
D)epartmetoti Gymntasium, under grduate of the Boston lqormai SciooLciCricket.
tennis, basket bail, rlnk, atwlmmint bath,

For IDlustrated Calenda aWpy ta thec Bursu.
uIs KN4OX. Principal.

LAN .U E8STAMMERERS
~It tonk me ab>out elght weeke to complete your Latin

course, and I IeWny conulder your nictiioda aimait The Methods employed at the
an as ttôMogyremedl.e. Your cou la wonderful labormvling devloe, ARNOTT INSTITUTE are the only

J7. A. RENNiz, Rothbury, sak logical methode for the cure of 8taml-

STUDK"T8 wh detr to ler mering. They treat the CAUE-
a anguage. eiher for lts ow,, flot nierely the habit, and inmure

~caeortpm amiation NATURAL Speech. li you have

hould tu e nmbero thg ae the slightest ipe<diment in1 your
M*guage I thr u the uy y. o ernn speech, don't heultate to 'write us.

Coun, , ailluCured pupils everywhere. Pamph-
LATIN, ; vaINU. GIEnN pj let, particulars ansd references sent

L'kA=d4uie De bà&sY, 414 Baak St., Ottwa TUtE ARNOTT 1I$STITUTE
___________________ _BECRLIN, ONT., OAN.

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE-
This ollege is thoroughly equipped in every department, has an fiet

staff; Is ideally situated; Gives ample accommodation, Write for calendarI"'Id
prtilr The Rev. W. D, Armstrong, M.A.. Ph.D., D.D , presidrt

Fo Vr the "el.ati % f

Sanatorium~ Canceie a .otut6
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1.31cn f1Mawr
651 29A AAVENUE, TORONTO
A Reiîdeatj a Dey Scheel fur CfrIs

LagStaffo0frnghjY Qualflied and Exper-
IenceTeacbers and Professora NativePrench and German Teachera.

Puplaprearedfor the Univereltles and
fornExmi stP=i ln Munie of TorontoUniversity, the~ ConservatOry o! Mnaic, sud
the Toronto College of Zutnfe1c

Modern EducationRI Metiioda, Petining
Influences, asud Well-regulated Home.

lawn Teunhand other gamea. Rfnk.
.-or Pro*ce4u8 apply t

MmS V"ALS, PrincIpal,

tUbLEY COLL G boysr sclud hmree-atfnf U wif fer de

'The Royal Military College
FIFE alefewnatonl igtluto more value* suiterestto the counr thn thei Roa 3illtary olle" of Cam&"aNotithtaningthn, ta bjetan te work fi laacompllahlng are not im iniy undeito bytenemil public..jIitrTe COllege la a Governmeis InattuUion, delgnd prnarily for tii urof Ofivintatructl4in &u a1 branches of

nfot610 to cadeta and offioeuaM otire Canadian Mild.ifattoo=pnd" o ssifandiuaL
wuï4n dltion acorapet ga of prof eors for the. civil aubjeota which form auoii an important part of the. Colg cuatedneI lsa provldd.wjilstth" COuege la organuaed on a strlcgly mlltary batha the esde recel ve apracical and scienuufic trainiuln snubjectaentil t Il 0-dmodrn oducatlcu,

a licludcà a uiorug grounihg in ltatiienlatI Civil Engineering, Surveylnr, Pbaylcs, Ciiemittry, French

Ze sric diciPIbOr&Mt@4ed ti> th e saf la on@ of the mont. valusile fessas.of the cour». .4, lna s44NIe the
1)r&tW GgYmuUoi drilsad outdoor exel s. ot a Il kinds, enaurew heslth snd excellent phyalcsl condition.

qýlednedo s 1 brgnocà. of th Importa service snd Cans c Permanent Foream offoe4nnuàlUyý
1%0 dptou 1 9M1beOnlacnadered by teautiiorltlus bonducn theexaminatlou for Dominiland aff yrt

Yhoenth ' hO 0eo la ir>,. yeara, ln Liii»,> terms of 9% uiuuthm' esch
Irb ttal e h curbe, ineludlng board, unifermi, la urctLs1al =Wi&J, and &I 11 rii f 10 &bo1u

%V "OOUliveexainaionfor adumsien to tho Colwée taites plm la May o>f «eh lesaIl At916Wflua
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Summer Twrn
commence*

Large
Athletie

Boys prepared for Universities, R(
Colleze' an.11nstC~rfi

bT91.&N R W* TRON. CGDBEMacdna

yal Military
rsight in the

M.A., LLD.,
ter'

Dlii SCoOeLs

Excellent
staff

Opiete
Eêqulpment

Calendar sent
on Application

ASHBURY COLLECE
ROCKLIFFE PARK, OTTAWA

IESIDENT SCII@OL F'OR BOYS

Lare, new fisproof bauding&. Perfectaunitatton. Beautttul andl verylheelthy situation on highi grotxnd
outaide Otty. Ten acres of playing fields. Large up-to-date Gymnaslum.L Janior Departinent for littie boys&

Many recent suceues at Univeru]lticsan d R. M. C. For CaIlendarapply to

Rev. Geo. P. Woofcombe, M. A. (Oxon) Beade.e

ST. MARGARET'S 'M'LE C'
144 BLooB. sT. F., ToBoNTo. oNTrAftI(

rouüendd by he 11%t. George Diokîoit M.>. foria %r priiio1pb or Upper Oamda oeiktge. sad its.m Vita
ADEUO DWÂaRTRENT-14 tmobsu, 01 the hiIfest MACdurnu CLA8-UOOMS but ipeudalU for the. work.quU0<im ofer ho ar, ta resideno.. mmd of thaes 4 arm Euremýn LAikUE LAW, 8 for gneiss and mrsoeeston. FU11 uissi ufle »tae tesches of Modtemra lia". ulnk i wlxter.

26 VISflIN TK&OEEES-Utuis 19, Art 8. PhYsIRl Culture 2. Hxori Si DeIt d ttlit tI. rssrstfenlm osU.. 1. Icm«e 8eteme 1. REOL-950;14 a& Uiier« 20 pued .xamiaBoc tapDIY ATiruuNGEa 140. of whom 5O bre in mseee e I&NesM à,r ai Toron~to Ullntty, in il lnt ela honuansd 6 2nd Olffl'
NM 10ol m'It Oeirotry Of Mfldwn i iis pla in hoer L"dfortbu nt vntcilainca nl"tyonneton ILLU8TIÂTE> IOKLKr FRl TO A"t ÀM)D5

MXM J. B. MACDONALD, B.ÂA.. MuS. GDORGE DICISON.
Principal. Preosident.

TRINITV Reside.mis 5Ji0lQOLLEGE' FU iy
BOHOOL Extntv
PORT HOPE, ONT. large Gy M aaiuI,

Bor ep4e for the UnivesWdes. Puy&] Mllit&T7 o
and luiumSpecI.I attention give t, one 700II

For ulam4ar and &JI Information, apply t. th@oI U*
REY. SWALU RIOUTE IL A. (Owmbrffl I

4
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113foibop %trachan %cbool
Forty-fourth Y~a

Wyloehàu Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.
A Re8ldentWa and Day School for Girl&

Funl Matrieulation Course as well as elementary work, Domestie
Arts, Mualo and Painting. Centrally located yet with large
Mrunda. Lawn for Tennis and other games. Bkating Rink

and4 good GymmnaLnm. For Calendar apply to

MISS NATION, Vite-Principal.

HE BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

r. i<.C.A. BlUaiLDIN, - TORONTlOý

UROFT
kyGltO, ONT.
mi lu the county fer~ Young
te Grounds. raduat. Muatera
Inail Clau.
T, Oombr, B.A. <Oxford).
OU U'UospeCTlJs

WESTBOURNE
School for Girls

34o Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada&.

A residantial and day sehool, m'eU appointed, m'el
managed and convenlentStudents prepared f or Univer-
sity ]Examinatlons. Speciallats ln eaeh department.
AfINlated with the. Toronto Connervatuof< MudiC*
Dr. Edward Flsher, Musical Director; F,. MCGillvray
Knowles, F_. C. A., Art Director. Four umnouem.nî
and information addre.s the Principal,

MISS M. CURLIEI R.A.

Thne Report for 1910'
of The. Grea;t-West Life Assurance Cm-
pany is now in print and will b. mailed
upon requegt.

Every feature of the. record i. satis-
factory and endors.. the. daim that Tii.
Great-West Policies are the best Policies.
Their wide reput. is "een in the. fact that
for the. fourth successive year The Great,
West is firat amongst the companies for
Canadian paid-for business.

High interest earni nge, low expense
rates and a favorable mortality are out-
standing features of the. IRport--and ae-
oount for the high returna being paid te
Polieyliolders.

Ask for a copy.

The GreatWest Lite
Assurance Company

Head Office - WiauiPeg

17
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The New Encyclopaedia Britannica (11 th Editioôn) ,

e--4ý aï HE teputation ana the outhortyi of
~~ the Enoceclopaedia Britannica have

for rnany years been household words
in all llnglish-Bpeaking countries. To
a/firm that its atsthority has ever
lbeen acknowuledged with franc and

unqualified accptance b!/ all intelligent persons
is to state no 'more thon the literal truth. Iteg
long career as the rnost comprehensive 'work ofi
reference ha., given it during 140 years of con-
tinuoss existence a pre-emînence which has never
been approached--and appears to be -unapproach-,
able. In its ouin tcay is stands forth s0 conspicu-
ously .that no other book in any language can be
compared to it. Regarded frorn the point of vice
of a vast literary monument erected by scholars,
each successive generation adding to if, strength-
ening it, perfec'ting it, broadening its foundations,
and widening ifs proportions, if has corne to posees
a character and a dignif y all its oivn. If is, in
short, the onlsj work in which have ibeen preserved
the beat traditions of the schola'rship, the ideal,
and the tireless initiative of the English-speaking

rlao#*
The last edition, tvhich gave am entirelj noew

ssrvey of knotoledge, vias the Ninth, issu.ed b.-
tween 1875 and 1889. It via. bt4ilt on linos of
greator cornprehensiveness thon antj of its prede-
cessors, and ifs literarj contents reached a ligher
leyal of excellence thon had previously been ofr-
toined. Rince if vias cornplefed, the progres. of
discovery and the. application of the scientific spirit
te every l'ranoh of activity have resuted in a vir-
tuaI reconstruction in the premises and conclusions
tspon whiok a large part of fhe knowledge of that
tlai vias hased. It i. flot necessartj h#er to re-
c.pitsslate thse lin., aies g which thi astonlulling
rwçolution ha8 l>een mode. The foot remains that
a uork a/ffording an entirelij new and original sur-
veq of anin er8al knoviiedge, oonatructed on the.
soiit lina8 of oomprehensiveness that ,nar*.d the.
.&inth Xditlon and tnaintaining its high standing,
wao iaot oalg nee.sryi- via8 inevitobl.

AN OLD REPUTATION: A NEW WORK.
Behind the twentY-.eight volumes and Index

Of the Encyclopsedia Britannîca now announced
by the Ulniversity of Cambridge stands the ex-
perience gained in the. making of ton complete
and original editions by various publishers,
from Colin Macfarquhar in 1768 to The. Times
(London> in 1902. But the needs of the
twentieth century call for something more than
another revision, and the (Eleventh Edition)
was accordingly designed as a new work from
start to finish. The. editorial cost alone-the
sumn paid to contributers, editors, and editorial
assistants during eight years-has been £163,-
000 ($815,000), more than twioe the. literarýY
cost (£60»00) of the Ninth Edition. As a
resuit of this vast expenditure, nearly ai!
articles in the asat edition have been super-
med by new ones, and thousands of neWv
headixigs never bafor, published in the En-
cyclopSedia Britannica have beau introduced.
In those cases where a fresh survey, in the opin-
ion of the Most conipetent experts, could dis-
cover no botter basis for an exposition of Il
subject than the. article in theNinth Edition, or
its supplement, it has beau carried forward with
flecessary' alterations. 0f tho 40,000 articlem
in the. new edition, eighty-five per cent. are en-
tirely new and fifteen par cent. are traceable,
with changes sligiit penhaps in extent, but ofte'
important in quality, tn the st adition. t
eau b.ý assered with confidence that the. Iarg#
iiivestment invoIved has resulted in the beff
and most oouscientious exposition of univerR81
knowledge the. prasaut day* affords.

THE UNIVERSITY AND THE BOOK.
The. passing of the, copyrights into the keeP-

iug of au ancient institution devoted to e3
ing will give the. Encylopoedia Britaunica or
the. first tinie in its history, the, charaoter O
a public enterprise rather than that of a Pý
vate undertaknig on the. part of one publige
aftar anotiier.

Tiie departinent of the. Univer.it'y of Ca'"
bridge, known as thi. Cambridge Univr3t
Press, vas establisiied nesrly 400 :ycarffle
and hsbean devotad to the. puibicatioD Of
beoks iield by the. University itself t e of
permanent value, tiiereby spreadiug itsinfu
ence outsid. acadamie o r local liits. h
fact that thi. opy right of the. Euec'IOBo
I3ritanulaa (Eler.nth Edition) lias p&udit
tii. ha.ping ot the. Univrsity vill s.Im O go
amen te neholars; ini every part ofe ii. à
for such a werk passasses- se vagt a wrfo
gond that its digulty aud stabiuityholdb
oeur.d tram the. viaiultudes af private .t-pil
Noting that Cambrdgo lTniv>rRty ho$do"
te furtiier the. unirersity EXtensio noVrl
ha. givron grester prnmis et vf ide '

The. University of Camebridge (Eglnd



The New Encyclopaedia Britannica (1 l th edition

lIn coming under the control of the University Of Cambridge the g§nCyVclopaedia
&ritannica, as a mosi comparative exposition, of exact knowledge, will be regarded as
Ihaving found a natural abiding place. On ils side in assuming tbe charge Of a most
>owerful instrument of instruction, the University9 takes a step in fuifillment of ils

Tfpnsbty toulards a wider.circle than that of ils students.

The New Encpdlpeda Britannde in Eh. hom.
The 29 Volum.s on India PF.r. r un in'he$inîlelieMahw any Dok-cae

in, a lopfng p.aflEon , and a( convenient height.

'OUS EDITORIAL CONTROI..
adlVaitage over the previous e-di-

Eflcyoptei ritannlica. eonsists
tlialt, in the caseý of tii. Elevienhli.
.rgol and xetoalyefficienit edi-
ýaR bei engagpcd 001ntintu.usly dur-
ýars in dirveting th, wvork of1 the.

All tii.1 Vollimos are of an evin
axd the. illformnation under each

>oflipleteo anid inidividual, and do..
fl8SWewiiorev Ol, a different set-

THE WHOLE 0F TH4E MS. WRITTEN
SIIWULTAlNEOUSLY.

Tii. newv Eiicylopoedia Britannica is thi. onIy'wvork of any magnitude ever ivritten as a com-
plet. wiiols. In thi. past, the. Enclopoedia
Britannica has been produred volume by volume,
rach iiaving a different date frore i otiiers.
In tii c1as. of tii. Nlnth Edition, the. Interval

btentii. completion of tii. lirst and the
twetw4fthvolume was fmurteen vears.

University -of Cambridge (Elad 'zL
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The New Encyclopaedia Britaunica (11 th Edition)

ihe New EncycoadaBianc Is, a completely new wor1k, founded on a Iresh surlieof the world in ever» depariment of knowledge a! the end of 1910. It contains 40, 00,articles aggregating 40,000,000 words; 7,000 texi illustrations; 459 juil plaie pages417 maps. The 1,500 con! ributors include lhe great scholars, leading authorities and the b*.pracacal experts in ail clvilized countries. The empicyment of India paper reduces to one-third thiweight and bulk of the volumes and makes the work one to read nj, mp.I,, M -- -
TUE 1,800 OONTRISUTER8.

The qualityi of utility, an attribute of the
Encyclopoedia Britannica the attainmnent of
which has been the iusapiring motive of the
Editors over aince the inception of the work in
1768, ia inseparable from, authority. There îs
but one method of assuring te auy work of ref-
ereuce thia esseutial authority-the emplo-
ment of the services (1) cf men cf Iesruiug-
the original sciiolars who fairmulate, great
principles or develop important disooveries or
master eue aubject to whioh they have devoted
speolal and long-oontiuued investigation. In
this class are uuiversity professoru,' scientiste,
philosophera, divines, hiatorians, ecoonomiss--
independent thiniiers who are themselves the.
so urce f rom which ail that is known of a sub-j flews as a stream from its fouutsiu-head;
(2) of men cf action-soldiers, sailers, mou ofaffaira, jurlats, administrators, architeota, sur-geoua, artists, inventors, explorers, ougineers,
sportsmen, manufacturera, financiers-the monwho-app1y their knowledge to constructive re-
suit, iu the. every-day pursuit of their profes-
sion or vocation; aud (3) of practical experts
who are eugaged in the advaucem.uî cf in-
dustrial undertakings for the, welf are of man-
kiud. The. Eucylopoedia Britaunica (11Mb Edi-
tion), being fini sund asat a roposiiery cf ail
knowl1edgs, fi is just as eaaeutial to its comt-
pleteness and authority that fi ahouid givepractical information about road-making, bridge-
building, sud ship-building, as that it should
coutaiu treatisea ou astronomy sud geology-it
sghould mnsruct the. reader ou cil-englues sud
the. boring of oi1 wofls sud on the practical side
of forestry, on tho makiug cf glass or paper,
sud ou carpentry, net less intelligently than it
expoundi the. (opernicisu theory and the. phil-
sophy of Hegel. As a maiter of fact, what the.
goueral reader most ofteu locks for in hiii en-cyolopiedia is just this sort of practical informa-
tion-iuformation wiiich 1h may b. ho rau hurn
to inunediate profit, but canuot obtain from avy
otiier source. On its purely practical side-
the. massing of exact kuowbedgs ooveriug
.very kiud cf activity te whioh the. gou-
lus of moderu industry ias; been direct.d-
the uew Eucyclopoedia Britanule is a veritabl.
shorehous.e cf the. latest information, the edi-
tors haviug been net less carefiil in seleoting
the. leading experts te write articles nf a uli
taria su haracter tbsu lu cbooslug wrlters; of
article, cf a purqlyv thfforehical sort,

.... .... ... .... ....~ LV

TUE NEW WAY 0F MAKINC.
À remarkable new feature, which will distin-

guish the. new Eucyclopoedia Britanuica from 1aprevieus editions, sud fromn ail ether large worki
of reference, la that the. editors have been en1'abled to have before them the. complets mainu
-script cf the wonk before a single page waa sent
to prosu. The. contrubutora, instead cf bei30
iu the dank as te what thoir oileagues wore
doing, have beon at work simultaneously wltii
a couimon purpose, puder the guidanceocf ailexoeptioually powerf ni editorial organisiatioi'2The curreut index, iu which the contents O
every articleý were aualyzed as it was sent in,has oontributed largely te the officient editora
control whîch bas, for the. first time, been e%1-
eroîsed over tho work as s whole. Thus th"
cditera have been aile entirely te eliminato th'repetitionsansd inoonsistencies which must 0cur in any eucyclopoedia made upon the. usti4 l
system. Iu tuis way sioe they have been ab
te give more than twico as much iuformatoR
ao tihe Niuth Edition iu practically the. s3n
number of volumes. Thîs uuity of effort onth
part of odihons and contributers ha, empol
cd themn te eut, as it were, s section through
the eutire science, learuing, sud fndustrY othe. first decade cf tii, twentîeth csnuii11
te pre.ent % view cf ail our knowledgeeo
even date, complets, harmon loua, sn ud t
worthy, the. work of the. men wiio stand i
forai roui cf research.

A NEED 0F THE DAY.
The. new (Elevenhh Edition> will erfs

mnee4 a pressing uoed cf the. day in ua
wiil preseut, lu erderly sud convenieut oC
soholsrly sud authoritative iuveutory of e
tant knowledge, lu the. light cf the. mot ao
researcb, sud wiil supersede sud displaO epreviens edihions, as well as unauthorized "
incomplets American reprints. Th ivi
werld will be abl, te take stock, as fiwe o
ih. knowledge--to reduce te ceonore fon
latest resuits cf shudy, of experfence,$n
experimeut lu overy departuiont of rll! e

THE ENOLISN EDITIOt4 FOR CAAOA
Ganadian aubsoribers will ha supplisdl''h bEngllsh Editioui, aud not with tliat 'wh opurpses ofeopyright had teh rflnted i h

Englarud, duty and carriage pald te Tm1'_

The University of Cambridge (Egi.nd
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The New Encyclopaedia Britannica (1 l th edition)
A NEW FORMAT FkHVLM

THREE QUARTERSAn India Paper Impression OFANINCH____K

THE NEW ENCYLOP4EDIA BRITANNICA (llth Edition) je
boing printed on India paper, as well as on ordinary paper, similar
to that used for tl'e Ninthi Edition. But the volumes on India
Paper are greatly reduced in weight and size. The old tradition
whieh for more than a century has led everyone to think of an0fcYcloPoedia as a series of bulky and forbidding volumes, each
too0 heavy to hold in the hand, bas now been exploded. This has
beel 1 obviated by the use of India paper, whioh is very thin and
light, yet opaque, whist stronger than ordinary book paper. A
volume of the llth Edîtion, printed on this India paper, and for
greater convenience bound ini flexible leather, will be only THREE-
QUÂRTERS 0F AN INCH THIICK; whereas the corresponding
Volume printed on ordînary paepr front the same plates ieas-
lire two and three-quarter incises.

A volume in'its flexible blnding can be dosbled baok-ocover te
USver.and heid ln oe hand as comfortahly as oan a magazine
W11116 the reader enjoys an easy chair. Yet thls India paper 1a
teuglier, and makes the print nelo es legible than If It were
PrInted on erdinary paller ef the. oid-fashioned kind. The new
ENIiOLPJEDIA BRITANNICA Un tls terni le a thoroughiy prao-
tisai work suite te the conditions il busy modern lte.

THE SUCCESS 0F THE NEW FORMAT ASSURED.
it' n view of the extraordinary demnand for the new (llth Edition)
I apparent that ail prelimînary estimates of the probable size

of thse advance..of..publicatîon sale will have to be di4eregarded. Lt
18 210w oonfldently expected that 40,000l orders will be rpeived by~

JuGnext. 90% et the SUbsorlbers have soeeted the India paper
OdItI.n, and the preterence for the. Full Sheep blnding has aise nilPei rlrncbmmadle ciear. .The SucceS et the. Newu Format ls thomefere '" , ~ ranamsIn thîIe twoforms. Xole thoi thecon

assured. lents ofA thevolmes arc idenilw.L

ryu Indings, in the India paper form, will be cloth, Full Flexible Morocco, and in thTeOrdin%y impression, Cloth, Haîf Morocco, and Full Morocco.

AD)VANCE SUBSCRIPTIONS (at $4.25 a volume for India paper bound ins Ciotis, or $4.00
ai volumse for tise ordin"i boek-paper bound in Ciotsý are now invitod, but no7
'm5@fly us..d b. paid until ater, d.livry.

À' 1hese prive.; (the Ninth Edition having been sold, when first issued in England and on, the

e'l'itt of Amrica at 30 shillings, or $7.50 a volume, the New EnoYlopaedia Britannica
UtItIhJ f4tor lafi a considerable cheaper book than before, and, in its more convenient audreIthhîe moný lkely to appeal to a much wider publie.

(ELEVENTH EDITION) 0F THE
31A BRITANNICA 18 A FRESH
INAL SURVEY 0F HUMAN
LEARNINO, AN4D ACHIEVE-

i. A COMPLETE AND AUTHORI-

'OSITIOt4 0F KI4OWLEDCE. UT
F 28 VOLUMES AND INDEX,
" 27,000 PAGES AND 40,000

AND WILL SUPERSEDE AND
'REVIOUS EDITIONS AND UN-

APPLICATION FOR THE PROSPECTUS.
Full particulars of prioei (la advance of publication, to

gether witii a prospectus containingc an account ofthe11 work
with speolunon pages, order orin. etc., free on applicationl.

CJAMBRIDGEI UNIVERSITY PRESS.
(Rncyclopaedla BritannIcaL Departinent Royal Bank

Building, 10-12 King Street ERmt, 'toronto.
Flee send me she prospectus of the. new

ENCYCLOPAEDIA IRITANNICA
(EI.vemth Editiusa)

Namie
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Profession or Business (ivith address)
... . . . . . . . .. . . . .-. . .

Residence
.. . . . . . . . .. .' . . . . . . .

C. N . I. Can.

FJ*vanti Ediel.. of the £..cy.adia as*eamdea i. n.w ufue div..
Ne book, "*es or Cauwasors are em,I.i.d.
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' NVESTMENTSERVICE
We continually have to offer numerous

issues of the best lu municipal, PublicService, Railroad and Industria[ Securities.
Zach clan of investor 

....
JNDIVIDTJAL
TRUSTEEL0
INSTITUTIONAIL ~U
ETC.

bas its distinct requirements.

ÂAk us to subinit offerings for yourapprovl to eet your speci ai needs. Weshllbepleased tu act in au advising capa-

The income avaîlable frotn our presentlist of securities, ranges from 4 tu 6 per
cent.

Dominion Securities
Corporation, LWmted
Toronto; Montrea,; London, Eag

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _U n i n s u r e d
I i

1I ENTH USIAS M
is the keynote of success
in the profession of a Ufe
Insurance man.
E-nthusiasmi for the work;
E-nthusiasm for the Com-
pany. The

NORTHERN
L 1F E

has room for good men
who are honest and have
the abifity to write Lfe
Insurance.

W. IL GOMILOCK, JOHN UjIN
hore&. M.,h.ia Dk«
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IF YOU HAD BEGUN

Ten Years Ag;o
to save the small sum of ten dollars a inonth, and
had regularly deposited these savings with us, we
adding iuterest at three and one- haif per cent per
auntun compounded quarterly, there would now be
at your credit

$1,437.73,
Vou would have deposited $1,200 which you

would neyer have niissed, and we should have
contributed $237 .73 as interest.

Yeu could have saved this xnoney without
rnuch, if any, sacrifice; probably you could have
saved twice as much.

Begin now. We will open an account with a
deposit of one dollar.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORFORATON

Toronto Street - Toronto

and Assets - ..... $ 4,513,949.53 Paid Policyholdes in 1909.-A347,274.43
e in force ...... $21,049,322.31 Surplus to Policyholders. .. .$292,695.53

DAVID DEXTEE,
Pr..idant and Manaeg Director
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THE TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES.
18ued ha>The Canadian Bank of Commerce

are the most convenient form u which to carry mnono>' when travelling and may be obtained onapplication at over>' branch of the bai3k. Tlioy are NEGOTIABLE EVERYWHîERS, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the. EXACT AMOUNT PAYABLE, in the principal conntries of theworld la printed on the face of each choque.

D OFFICE: HIAMILTON

CAPITAL PAID UP .... $2,750,000

EJED PROFITS .. $8,250 0No

$6,000,000

ASETB OVCR $40,000,000

BANK DEPÂRTMENT AT ALL
BRANCHES
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T.U

"I 1appreciate the promptniea wîth which
ui have remitted the amourit due me. 1
Wy aay that 1 have nothing but plaise for
Il coinpany for the satisfactory way in
lich 1 have alwaYs been treated. Our

ýnnrelations have beem very pleasant
3 ihteNrhA «,a à h
utC succes it 8o well meiits." ,,

Caniiot Do Botter Than

King St. W., TORONTO

BONDS
Yielding from 4% to over 6%.

Province of Ontario.
City of Toronto, Ont.
City of Edmonton, Alta.
City of Reveistoke, B. C.
City of Fernie, B. C.
City of Strathcona, Alta.

Town of Goderich, Ont.
Town of Smniths Falls, Ont.
Town of Haileybury, Ont.
Town of Gleichen, Alta.
Township of Louth, Ont.
District of Penticton, B. C.

Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Railway.

Toronto and York Radial Ry.
ýMutual Steamship Co.
On tarîo Power Co.
Steel Company of Canada.
Dominion Steel Corporation.
Western Canada Flour Milis Co.
Carniage Factories, Limited.

The above bonds are issued in
ainounte to suit either large or

< mrall investors. Full particulars
and prie will be gladly sent upon
request.

Ask for Circular C-4

>IEMILIUS8 JARVIS & 00.
Members Toronto> Stock Exchange

Dealiers In OONSERVATIVE INYE8TUEUT8
JAIVIS ILDO. . - TORONTO
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 0F THE

HEAD OFFICE, -- WATERLOO, ONTARIO

For Year Ending December 3 lst, 1910.

INCOME.
Net Ledgor Assets,

December 31, 1909 ... $13,809,737.02
Premiume (net)............2,245,2-64.25
Intereat...................775,732.14

116,830,733.41 f
A88ET8.

Mortgages........$ 8,296,184.57
Debentures and Bonds . ... 4,994,077.00
Loans on Peliojes .......... 2027,133.70
Premiuni Obligations ..... ý14,722.05
Real Estat-e.-..............86,853.11
Cash in Banks .............. 119,186.39
Cash at Head Office -.. 5,651.34
Due and Deferred Preiuis

(net)>....................389,068.81
IntErest due and accrued .. 346,684.61

$16,279,561.58

Àudited and found correct.
.1. M. SCULLY, F.C.A., Auditor.

Waterloo, Jauuary 24th, 1911.

New buuiness<C&m&di&m) wirt.u La11 .....
Agimm. in force. Deosuber 31&t. 1910 . .... ,... 6

DISOURSEMENTS.
To Policyho'lders:

Death $am.. 347,764.42
Matured Endow-

monts ........ 258,31900
Surrendered Poli-

010..............87,246.25
Surplus......... 101,523.60
Annuitie . ........ 9,9w5.91

- $ 804,759.18
Exess Taxes, etc ........ 502,780.60
Balance Net liedger Assets,

December 3lst, 1910 .... 15,523,193.63

$16,8W0,733.41

LIABILITIES.
Reserve, 4%, 3Y2% and

3%............. ...... $13 s,3079.13
Beserve on lapsed policies on

which surrender values are
claimable ........ ......... 2,624.97

Death dlaims unadjusted - 38,950.00
Pre&ent value of amounts

neot yet dlue on matured
instlmet poicis ..... 104,424.26

Matued ndomens, un-
adjusbed .................. 2,400.00

Preminnis paid ini advanoe, 14,890.28
Due for medical fees and

sundry aecounts .......... 11,420.26
Credit Ledgr Balances . 20,614-53
Surplus, Deomiber 3st,

1910. .......... ........ 2,776,258-15
(Surplus on Government

Standard of Valuation,
$3,042,427.29)..........

GEO.

su- alm«t
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Bank of Toronto
Capital - - $4,OOO,Ooo
Reserved Funds $4,944,777

>Assets 
- - $50,000,000

INCORPORÀTED 1855

Your Money is too Valuable
T0 leave in the house, where burglars, theives or fire may take itb frontyou, or t> invest wîth doubtful institutions or in risky speiculations thats0 often in the past have robbed men of their hardly earned wealth.

Thi8 Bank is Safe
-Beeause it is goverued on safe and wic-e prineiples. It is etrong with theexP8rience of over 55 years of active business in Canada. During thecseYears of Steady growth Reserved Fundis of $4,944,777, being $944,777
l&ger thau the Capital, have been accumulated, and the Bank neverretains on its hooàki u single bRd or doubtful dlebt unparovided for.

ASavings Account
In this Bank for your spare inoney will prove t> you-

$AIFE.-~Coyi 8 ider the figures given above.
-PROFITABLE. -Intere-st is pRid on ail] Savings. Balances twice a year.CONVENIEBNTMoney may be ndded t> yonur investmnent at any tinte.

D. cnt it 0- ýTHOS. F. HOW, C.n.ral Manager

Bako

J. HENDERSON,
2ad Vi,

T. A. BIRD,
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Mi

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
capital Pald Up -
Rosorve Fund --

Undlvlded Proifits -

919,OOO1OOO.OO
s1,250,000.00

$1049696.38

DIRECTORS
S.Iimoome euq. Preaumwn

D». F-.TUIMSON K.. Vice-res.
UER WILLIAM MORTENt CLARK, K.C.

TOMAS BRAMSHAW, Esi.
JONr4' FIRSTBIEOK, Eau.

"AMM RYRIE, Eau.

IIEAD OffCEý - TOIONTO
;w. D. ROss, Gemeri mamauer

Evory Departmnt of Ban king Oondutd wlth Absolute
SEOURITY anid SATISFACTION.

LnTTePRS OF CRRDIT issued, available îu all paris of the world.

EXCHANGE, foreigu and domeatie bought aud sold.

OLLE~CTIONS giveu prompt executîan.

SAVINGS DBPARTMRtNT at all brancher.

ASOLIJTMY SAFE

ANOTý MOS
THE

Proper Way
Te

Remit Money
to aaypaitoci th waeldls by the

MNIEY GIDIRS AND
FOREIGN DRAFTS

of the

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY
Theymar *sswd i th- cumey of the coutryz on whicIi drawn, an~d art
payable i all parts of the worid. If let r islye l te ail, aprompt
rdfund ls amsinged or a nxw crUe issd without furthe chare.
MIEN TR&VLNG cm" yeur funds la

TrR ~VSLLE:Re liVS
Ths h aeke la v.w naiof ofI . 820 8D $200, and aeCoZ
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THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Incoported1889suI Capital Paid Up S 6,200,000

Reserve Fund - - 79200j000
Total Assots - - 9,0009000

HEAD OFFICE- MONTREAL
B. fi. HlOLT, 1Meuident E. L. P.ASE, Vioe-J'vsicenWiley SmIth Bon. Dsvld Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redmond P. W. ThompsonD. K. Êllott W. H. Thorne Hugh Petoni T. J. Drummond Wm. Robertson

E. L. Fesse, Genersi ManagerW. B. Torrance, Supt of Branches a. X. Nef! and ' . J. Sherman, Aim. Gae.Managers

f61-BRANCMES THROUCHOUT CARADA-961
AJso Branches In Cusba, Potoa Ric%>, Braojamaica, Tr"nda and Bdualsi

Isana
WNIDON, 1110t., 2 Bank Bldgs., Prince Sit,. EC. NEW YORKC, 68 William St.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BNMWS
Accounts opened with Deposft of Ont Dollar,

EVERY K[ND 0F BANKTNG BUSINESS TRANfSACTED.

The

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMFANY ç

leflc>rportbd in I

4SSErTS;, $3,267,082,55 $
LIABIUTiEs 640,597-32
3 eCUR1TY TO POLICY.

liOLERS2,629M48.23

LOSR ald duc .5aizto ofi

DIRECTOES: IPaldp Capftl
A. COX Irscin -oev FunS,18J*, -OHIN hoSkUN, K. C. LL.D 158 Brandh«inl Camada.

Vice-reàidriesExtend!ng fromn the Atselan tfith PelàeW'- EKLý aàOgDireetor. Sa4 deatmn ata mih
eD@e t. rceived ai S1.00 and upward, and inter-MleA OFFICE, TORONTO et a oved s t carrent, ratio
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Put Yoursel in Ris PlaceT HIS mian inside the fire lines is watcbing bis property buru.
What does ît mean to him? What would it mean to you if
you were in hl8place? Would you be face to face with dis-

aster or would you watch the smouldering remuants of your property
with your mind occupied with planls for business rehabilitation, be-
cause somewhere iu the ruins is the safe coutaining the indestructi-
hie financial soul of your business-your fire insurance policy ?

If this bappens to your property, you can plan with absolute cer-
tainty if your poliey is in the Hartford, because for more than a
humdred. years it bas been furnisbing just this kind of business pro-
tection andl las never failed te make good an honest loss.

It bas paid 1I40 Millions for claims on property of its poliey hold-
er~s. Thils is larger lndemnity than bas ever been paid by auy other
American company.

When Next You Insure

Im i et on the
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Fairy Soap is
Honest Soap

That's the very reason wc make it white - t
lias no chcap rnaterîals to hide under the cloak of

Coloring mnatter and perfurnes. We want Fairy Soap
to speak for tself- ad it does -as the best piece of
Soap we can produce after o ver a quarter of a
century in soap making.
Paiùy Soap-the handy, floating, oval cake-
is made from edible products; no better soap

can be bouglit at an37 price.

THE N~. K<. FAIREANK COMPANY
M4ONTRU.AL -u
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E. D. SMITH'S

JAMS & "" jE HfIJELLIES
are made from hand sorted and thoroughlywashed fruits.
The Cooking Is dorie by a special method which pro-
duces a uniformly high grade of

JANS AND JELLIES
and which meains the natural flavor of the fruits. These
goods are known ail over Canada *as the very highest
standar«L

MA»gE. D. SMITH

Onthe Right
T rail

Yoti have hit it just uight if your Deaifrice is the world renownedSOZQDONT. It is the bea, becaute it's may ingredies arc se.1.âed
with utmost care and discrimination and each with it speciat mission topefosm is blended by experts, uigjust the proper proportions to give the

gretet ffiiecytotheprdut. otin i too good for SOZODONT.
No xpeseis pard o gve hepeoleof every civiized land te hnest

FRE ROA LAID PoUFIE THE! REAT £.FoEE FROM GUIT UEAVTFISVU Tu M.
SOZODONT L tht.. Powdr adPat

LYMS UNITIED - MONTREAL, CAN.
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EASTER AT JERUSALEM
BY ALBERT R. CARMAN

J IFA-AEM'% is the Fase ita

M1~t inepenenttraivuller w ho plan
te à iicItletine, 14ig h spring

endevourto B, Ewivter. in jerusa-
ltcm; but, ',ou] would] betons< t'O
see h1ow fe tu v1ln in ilt orient
are ineedn~Tegetmaiorit.y

ofthemil go ilhore as 'Ihaldt bjc
of "oureonuetrs"and thet thrifty

* tor cnducor"avoids, JtruFah'm at
Ea~te tita', nless the haý' madelt a

gpecial pint o'f lb iii 11is ad\ertiýie
mont and1 Charged two pricesýr for. the

j~iieg~Frthe IIolv Cit ' its 1 ro'.-il

ed te 1t8 utmost capacity du'ring UI(I
Week: and it, comimonly Co<tt~sone

ft,ig tn flnd accommiodation there,
e~eilyfor a largec partyv. But the
indpedet~travellur eau nal get
in ornwhee:and to jw4t mlý,s Fqaýter

at enî<a1m W one of the mosýt tan-
taingexperiences that ve-x the tour.
ltwh, luis sold hie, libertv under the

irmpris-en that, travel in the East is;
"ipcabI" for the unatt.ached

Enliropean oýr American.
t sdiffleuit. Tt calis for patience.

accetaceo!haf ip a willingness
te tke rsksand a pletho(ra of "bh-

rh~~ 1ut it is qi 1te possible :and
thie ind<ependenpce you get is worth im-

measciirabLly more than the price.
We wvere compelled thiq Iast, gpring,

in foon teerualem at this, tme. to
prw-ticaIly taike a leap in the dark.

11Pi storm hadi kept t1w Jaffa 1xots
fr-om landing for- day8. and oujr Litter

11swred. Eve rpo tli tàtat Jer-
ilsaloin 13.cowed afid eîa1
îsý net a city w oi hur :iic tind a

roorni ini a dw'Iighos hen thie
ispecia1 quaýrtera for îotin ri ar fiill

grin~ wuld oveflow tei

fainilv fr' Up th1 t4 inrco

dAt4' foýr t1e tu ln 101t oo(Xrn loft '11
thie ho.l v fvurd and \%( drew

t1le 1r,.Tny ke whait boraine
(.> the msinre.Io vrthere
Mvas anecaeentisjgEtrfo
a reason voul would neyerPý gueas;tz andI
t>hat m:Ir that the- Grel Enft-r (did
not cornet iuntil ai flill mont ifnfer thef
Latinl Fasteýr.h left- thev TUlle*tiRa

liospci cornarn1veIy frtue,: and naiiv
a lhomehw Poh"tan found a rooý(f
and exeln or hr.T a11n folî,
tndCedtha thle Ii~a ~ el
the hcst plac te :1 sta t in.Trl1 c

-with the (,fbl eN to flthc
Arnerîcan Coon. 'rt i nl the ho-

tels Nvould not h- liard te heatý
Wewere in terg) foýr a fi!1

week before Easter: andl so hPcaqme
fairly familiar withi thie it-v land tfhe
Churcli of the lv 1eu1hr efore
the rueh of the 1aster sevcsbe-
gan. Thfis centi-al cîneli, çwhirh en-

No. #3
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closet; t.he tonib in which the body of
Jesuas wae laid according to ail

Chhiia oinion, except that of mo-
demrr P>rt(tiits is one of the moet
rýeiarkable tetrtcturces iin the world. It
i rvaiiy iL coletono churchee cover-
ig sitest whichl have been buit over
natiy tâios 1by the Consitantinople

Emproethe rudesand Rater
Chiilrisn. About a Cetntuiry ago, the
churrhes then stitndinig were ail Pret -
ty, well bumnred donwn ; and were then
rebuilît, vagl byv thle Greeks and the'

Armenans. o-day, ail Christendoin
-exeptPrtetatien -ehaes in

their control. Juctf o)ff the quadrangle
ii ifriit o! tilt, main (,ntrancýe to the

Curhis; tht 'huc o! Abraham"
elese,( to thie týrilditi(,nall ,pot where
Abrahai ii 'vr~ thie ram caught
ini Che tiek(t. wlîirh he substituted for
Ieaac as a sacrifice. [i this Church-
i Wi a amaUil ichapetl les the' only place
whevre the Anlca lergy May cele-
Ihrate the, Hueharist wvithin the pre-
rincte- o! the Holyv Sepulchre,

Thi6 qllavlranle rit the entranee i
alasa busyv acene. Native mer-

chant, fi]] it with their etande of goode
whbich Clirist;nn pilgrims are iikely to
buy-every*bhnrg from calie to crosses,
Native cllildreni run about, importau-
nate beggars Fquat by the wails; even
money-chiangere do bulsiness ne they
doubtieffl did in the courts of the
Temple. Tt does flot crate an ati-
rnoephere which. suggests reverance or
even that eleanliness which i tradi-
tionally next to Godlineffl. Tt i more
like au adjunct to a Fair than a portal
to the -1loly of Houies"

But worme awaits the devout ChrÎat-
ian just ini<Ie the door of the churlch.
There lounige the Turkieh guard-
pictur"eue looking Moe*lemas, wearing
their fezes and s;moking thieir cigar-
ettes within the tosA of a match from
the Stone of Unetion on which the
body of Christ wa6 anointed for bur-
,ai, accordîng to the helief of millions
of earn est Chrietiana who prostrate
themseelves hefore it and paionatelY

kise ît6 worn siurface. Thle Ilrlikil
guard axe there-as you know% t-o
keep the peace. Otherwise the rival
C'hristian bodies would engaýgU In
bloody figlit6 abte sî ade of the eakcred
Sepuichre itsel!. I hardi3 iniaginke
that mauy convertji to (Chriistianiit7
are made fromn the rauk-, of the guiard,

The Sepulchre îs eiicloteed by tw,
churches, onle within tie other. The
outer chure.h is cire ular and i(i toppsed
by the huge <tome whieh îs one o! thie
incet conapicuous objecte seen) in an,,
view o! Jerusalem. Thie inner clhurch
is a diminutive rlhapel, oiy tety
eight feet long and seventeen and aL
haif feet wide, built righit ovýer thie
Toînù whîcx Ris eneneaed ini
marble and converted ito anl altar.
An idea of tRie rivalry of> the ditierent
Christian churches mayý be gtee
from the fact that forty-three lamp
burn over this altar, f hirteen bln
in« te thie Latine, thirteeýn t4, tRie
G-,reeke, thirteen to the Arn-i,,nians- anti
four to the Copte. In tie Anee
('hapel ouitaide, whiclicnan tit
gtone rolled away from the door of fie
Tomb hy the' angel, there are, fifteen
lsunps simularlv divided.

This circulai, Churceh o! the Sepul.
ehre-a handsome and efetv ulid-
ing-is used in turn by ail the rhurrh-
es. Most o! the Easter eervîics toonk
place here; and the majesltic musit,
whichi tihe Roman Gatho1kd church
bas created through the centuirjea for
the services o! ILoly Week rolied up
into the dome and swept abouit the
columned spaces with splendid imnpra
siveness The magnetdc, sineerityv of
most of the worshippers, whon qihwed
how real to theni was thie ardp
of their surroundînes wae; o!tent lie-
trayed by tears brimming !rorn the
eyes and the Spontaneous oreur f
palme and ipe uipon, even the outer
walle of the Chapel of the lIolv Sepll
chre. While the cramped epaoe aVRil
able for the clergy and the absence of
a long nave rohhed the services of
thie artistir perfection oeen in the.
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grent, churches in the e'ity of Rome
djurillg tihfe-e solemn dayts, thie wor-
shippers hmsieswr vily MON-
ed by their ifthat tHie chant Af
the priests and the responses c4 the
people reaclhed the c-ad hili of C'al-
vary itsell and echoed ia the veritable

.511

'I'omb hee th',a ~u rýSe.
After eachi cr\ i-0 e1 on g- coýinmoIn

groul, il il- no-t a1 fl-at sgt
Seo the ofiiais husily id %work dir-
umntIg ats Hao gouimc the Iiingr
part '4 Ille ureh. 'lhle rowg aýf

anlsarc ýnuTe iot and flhen pnll-



ThIE HOLY SEPULcitRi

ed down; the bencelîs are carried
away; the itemporary flooring is
wrenched from isa place; everything
pertaining to the wor»hîp of the body
whieh has just ceased its chanting lis
ruthlessly remnoved. For it is now the
turn of another Chiristian Church, to
worship at the grave of their common
Christ. Another unpleagant sight is
the carelessneff as to the feelings of
the worshippers ehown by some of the
speetators. Obvîoumly in a ehurch
where the Mos]em, in hbIS fez may move
at will, there can lie no rule ais to the
wearing of hatis; and men who are
not Moslems walk guperciliously about
with hais, on their heade. I wag told
of a militant Trigh priest of impreRsive
physical proportons whe visit-ed Jer-
uoalem and was fflled with indignation
ai this digplay of insolence. Seo, while
hie was there, lie affsigned hiseif a

512

tas]k. He gsPent nioet of hîs trnie ini
the Chureli of the lIoly Sepuichre;
and whenever lie saw a man with hir
hai on, lie walked over to him, oo
îi off and then handed it hlmn wvii a
polite bow-but aise with a fLlas of
the eye which challenged his victirn
to resent the liberty if lie dared.

There are other churches under this
m ultiple roof; and in some of themn ex.
clusive services by one or eiher of
the bodies may be held. The Latins
have a fine chapel just te the north
of the circul'ar church-the Chapel
of the Apparition. This, thev believe,
ks where Christ appeared to, hie mothar
after the Fteeurrection; and, in the
Passageway to it, is the spot where
tradition gays hie appeared bo Mary
M41idalene. A marbie ring in the
floor marks where Christ gtood, and
another the Position of M.,ary. Prote-
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tanlt. opinion, of course, rejets a]]
,î~estes. It even qut**tioins the

autheriticity of the Tomb itself. But
1 amn not concerned with religious

controver*;y just 110w; but desire mere-
ly7 Îogve you sorne idea of what you
woýuldl ,ee if you were spending this

Easter in Jei>salem. \VhthejLr Voit
would believe teetig rnt
would dep)end vkgl uipol wiat, faiith

hold.
Just oppoteite the Chaipel of the Sepl-

ulelire is te chief Greeký cliur-Ih. I
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Je the only charcli of ordinary 6hapu.
in the pile, having both a nave and a
choir. T lB e vor richily ornainented,
and contains a flattented bail which î6
known as w the Centre of the World.
AroundM thle ia.mhuiltoriy are severa1
chapels, inarking respeflvely the
l'rit.oni oJ Christ wvhere they show the

woround lioles wvhirlh were thei stocks
thiat held IiiK. et te Chplof the
Partîing of the, ]iient, fihe Chapel
of thec Derision, aiid so forthl. Below,
to Ohe eat is Vhe Armneia. Chapel
of st'. H1elena;: and below it, again,
th pac where the true croffl was
found.i4 To t1wrih of the main en-
trance, fourtvcon f(ret hIigher than the
f1loor of thle churiieh, îs the top of Cal-
vary, wvith thle holes, occupied by the
threecre nd the -cleft in the
rck." Just, under it îs the Chapel of
Aýdiim, whiere t.raditioni Sa.v oiir first
parent was buried.

I have no0C attempted 10 give a com-
plet(' catoIiioe of what youi will e

Iiside the Churcli of the HUIy SeuY
cire. lt îs the mno8tco reniv
collection cf important esîits in the,
worl. And wheflher you gor 1,o scoff
or remnain Vo, pray' , yoýu wvIfl cer-ttil
visit most of fltem; : nd thove wilI forn
a part of thatd composxxite plicture- of
Jerusalem nt Eas-ter wich Noui will
bring home withl you. Of the s(,rviceki
themeelves, von will proabl se and
liea.r leffl Vhan you lol a ome:
for Vhey hold many' of Vhemi it. unlcon-1
sciîonahie hiours in tue arymorning.
posisîbly for theo wiso pups f Iis-
couraging the attendlance of the mewrý'
speel ator.

There îs manch of Buster thoughit
outsîde of Vhe Chturch of the HoIy Sep
tulchre. There je the Coena'culum or
Chamber of the Last Supper in a
hioary stone l)u'iding over nea.r tVue( Z:on
Gate, where Protestante somet;ines
gather for a-, close a replicat of flhnt
occasion as they can manage, atft4,r
whieh they walk oiit in procession to

THE - JPPER BOOM"* 0F THE LAST SUPPER, OR ONE 0F THE P'LACES EUTED TO BE SUCH



EASTER ATJEUAM

tiie Garden of ehxne.Ty
do flot, rcf hone elieve this, to be
Oie relUpper Chamiber; b)ut it ser-

vee 8 a<ymbo. Thn thre are 'G<>r.
don~Calary a t ie "Ga.rden

Tombl" near by. These are the Pro>.
teStanlt- sugg(est,Îona by way of sublsti-

tute for the tsites under the chureh.
"MNineI 11eV"st at, Jerusalem, an Eng-
lishirnani and a Protestant and quite an
aut-hdorIty on Palesitine antiquities, did
not tlîink muoli of either. R1e deelar-

fed that General Gordon isaid no more
than. that, if Golgotha stood outiside

tdle pjr(esený city wall, the hli whîeh
btears hiii namne would b0 * a likely,
piarce", and hie added that the "Gar-

doen TFomb" was, a tomb of tixe second
rentury' after Christ. Personally, 1 do
noV knowv enough about it Vo offer an
espnion.. The vexed question of the
wvalle -on which the whole c-ontroversy

rtscnonly be settled by' digging.
Th11 great sight at Easter was the

prople-pi-rpIe from every land under

t1o sun. So, iln M1 r ' HkIet 1 pilgrnn1tI
lio Ir( the 4. (-f t'Ili, Vast thatr

Europens becm qite ipallv on

fromý tuel Laiti coxxwrt-re lf Fir qw.

It wa a crowýd that ni,:ide ail it. III
or a VanaGrnn em lk
brothr Buit tiie griit pilgr11I Ili-
tion Le the Etusian; mnd they were
more obvkirs than atiy of the ot le r%,
though, t.heir Eastter -as more than a
monti, off. Theyv aire psay, calm,. pa-
Mtit and pious; anid t hoir priesýt;f -withl
their long curling- haiir and flheir I- lini-
drioal blaciaVa and their benevolenit
heardled faces, alwalv* arçnu;( the
stî-ong int-erc-tt of the West-erner. TI,
the, Mee ,f Jeruszalemn. the re
chureh miurf suem eai the first
amon;- ('hristiaris, the -\mnïiianc and1
the Latins I-lose coxnpetitors for second
placýe, thie Copts, third -and thef Plro-
testants hardly worth onieig
Even the great, Gerniani biingsi.ý go-
ing up there are German Catholic,.

IN IKH Il, iý VIEW (il, 1 , Ili -; l,1olK1ý Fl> NI 1ý , ý% M ý Il I.ý 1, E AR « ý rALN, AR%
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INSIDE THE ENVELOPE
BY ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

Tr IlF room wag exactly what I want-ed lu svery respect. The rent Was
asonable - 6o atonitihîngly reason-

able.tlhat it ralsed a doubt. A long
coure of rooiniing is apt to sharpen
and harden a naturally unsuspeetîng
nind.

"Of wbat did the. at tenant die 2
1 inquired blandly.

"H. didn't die." The landlady's
tons waïs patient.

-The. one before?" I hazarded.
-The one before 7" (stili patiently)

Iw&. young Mr. MeIgrove. Re wu8
oearried ye6týerdaY."

"Mýelgrve ? Oh, 1l know hlm. He'a
&il rilht. You '11 excuse my inquir-
ing, I'nm sure, Mm'. Best, for yvon ses
one lia. to-er-in fact, 1 11h. the.
room and wiII take it on onie Condi-
tion, tVhat you tell me exaetly why
th. rent le so Iow."

Vie landlady smiled. -i would toni
you if 1 knew mysif, bs aid frank-
ly. "The truth'ig that there la noth-
ing at al] the matter with the roomn.
It is a bard rooro to keep rented, that
e ail. 1V la a pleasant room, as you
mnay see for yourself, but~ no one
eems eatisfied with lb. Ail my other

roonis ars rex3te ail the. tirne, and it
worriee me and takzes mors than I can
afford off my profite to bave thus roomn
stand enipty. That la wby the rent le
Iow. if you really lil<e the room I

a give yTou my word there îe nothing
wrrong with it."

-Did no one of th. previous ten-
ants complain of it?"

'II have never hail a complaint of
anwy kid, but 1 have never lud a

$_du

permanent tenant, nevertheleos,"
«'Whiy, tliii. le interestinig-it 1.n'ê

hiaunited by any chiane 2"
Mrs- Beet aniiled primiy. -Scarce-

ly likely, sir."
"W'ould you niind telling me who

my ncighibouri. are ? Penhiape one of
themn saores6."

-You could not hecar it, t;ir, Tih.
walls; are tbiick; it le a finely huilé
bouise" (withi a lit.tle air of pride>,
"ste. how quiet we arc as soon aB I
bave closed the door, and I do not
think thaRt eit.her Misa Stevens or Mr.
Bird snores. Miss Stevens 1. a most
refined young lady, hiead dreasmaker
for Short and Jones, and 'Mr, Bird
îs ms harniles, u old gentleman au
you could wish to sec. ies a agreat
8cholar, and ait. up at night writing.
Neslbai; very narrow means, and hi.
room is scarcely a third a. large se
yours, but lie never make.9 a noise of

any ind I an gularantees."
"Thien I shiail tai<e the. room frm

to-ay, and you wvon't mind if 1 fix
things up Wc suit myseif; a dea-k, a

ooasand so on? 1 thinh I a
promiste Vo, h. fairly permanent."

"*Certainly notV, sir, arrange your
t'hingaY to suit, and I hope you wili
find your.-elf comfortale" Slie turn.
ed Wo retire, but seeming Wo change
her mind came bark again. "There
je one thing, Mr. MIIthat I wouid
11ke Vo sk. If the. rooni doesn't euit
3you, will you tell me juut why 700
don't lik(e it ?"

"'Certainly." 1 exclaimed in sur-
ptne.

"XTou'il mâl. ît a promine then'?
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The other gentlemen just left with-
out a word, nor could I get a word
Of complaint from then. And you sec
it isn't fair te me. If thero je isome-
th1ing te ho done te make the zoomn
conifortable I can't do it until I know
what is Iakn.Soif you -"

-Oh, l'Il complain fast enougli. It
is o11ly fair, 11î you Bay."

When shie hiad gone I surveyed my
new demnain chcerfuilly. Tt wae bet-
ter, far b)ett-er, than my means bad
led me te hiope of getting. A large bay
window overlokled a quiet, tree-Iinied
street. Crisp curtains draped tho win-
dow, a snowy valance hung frorn the
oomfortable oldl-faqlhioned bod. The
waille were papered tastfufilly, tbe
tones of the rug werc quite in liar-
mony, the round table was rnahog-
ony, beautifully kept,, and the easy eld
chairs we-re- eovered with daintiest
chintz. Therc were ne picturcs on
the w-afl1, a fact for which I silently
thanked mny stars. In fact, anything
more unlike the fuefty, common-placo
roomeq te whirh 1Ih baheen forced te
acriurtom mn'yseif oould hardly ho im-
agined. Thoro was even a sweet
odour, an odeuir of lavonder. I could
net have heen more delighted had 1
fallen hoir to a fortune.

LoeavingL the bouse, my eatisfaction
waA fairthe(r auigmentedý by a flarshing
glimnpcse of one of my now nieilhoure,
a tail bandeomne girl in rustling- alirts,
and wîth a head hold high in the
supercilioua minner cf one accustoni-
ed te reeeiving a great deal cf super-
ciliousness fromn others. Evidently
Miss Stevens, the refined young lady
who w&S head dresrnaker et Short
ana J'ones;. I raised my hbat, ana she
snxiled sfightly.

That afterne>on 1 mnoved in, atnd by
evening ail my treasures were in place.
My hook(-affe lined oe sida of the
ample wall, nxy desir oeeupied the bay
window, and my pipe rack hungz in the
least conepicuouer position I eould flnd
eut of recard for a posible prejudice
of Mns. Beet.

Jerhape it was accident that I met
my good landlady on the stairs nexi
morning as I went eut te breaifast.
and perh-aps 1 imagined a sh1ade of
anxiety in har tene as she mnquired
afber my eomfort. If e, my reply
effectually reassured lier. "Tt couldn't
ho botter," 1 told ber, "warmn enougli
and large aneugh and briglit enougli
and as quiet as any sýociable humsan
hoing would wish. Net a snore any-
where, not even a piano. "

Mrs. Best smiled again). 8h. bad
a curious smile. It came and wenj
quickly, as if let eut of gaoi, and wMs
very pleasant wbile it lasted.

«'I was going W bel yoiu, sir,"- gh.
said, 'that if you wisli you may break-
fast in the bouse. A few of my room-
ers do se, but only those whom 1 per-
sonally invite. You will meet y'eur
neigbbours and &oine other pleasant
people, but it is entireiy at your own
preference, "

liere was more good fortune 1 Net
orily was I thus recoived into the faaxi-
ly lifo of my new ahode, but I weuld
ha kgpared the di-eomnfort of break-
faisting eut, a thing I have alwaysu
grumbled at. I accepted with. grati-
tude, and followed at once tn the.
brealrfast-room. liera I found the
best of My expectations realised. The
room waes maîl, hut brighit, and pleas.
antly Warm, and exguisitely clean.
Thoera was none of that stale, ov~er-
niglit chilliness commen te boarding,.
bouse dining-roorns in the mnorning.
Upon the fresh table cloth wais dainty
china and a little isilver and eut
glass. Evidently Mm., Best had seen
botter das, and xny lines had fule
ini pleasant places.

"'I will ask you te si t by. Mr. B ira1, t
Raid niy boStess, "Mr. Bird, let me
make you acquaint-ed with our new
reemer, Mr. Arthur Bently Milbh, the
author." (Ye god&, was it poesuble,
thora was prida in ber 'voire, se sh
mnentioned =y rnuch maligýned -pro
feffionl) Mr. Birdl rose and bowed
Hie was a littie dried-up man, ahrie,.
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We and wizenied. and yellow like a
p.. that haai been loft a long timne

out of its poid. Ilit; hands were lotig,
beautMullly Shaped Énd cuirioulsly
Rnooth whieni collpared wijtl 1i1s faee.
lie had the deep, somiewhat vague
eye.l snd the pointcd fing(,ei A the

''I have hu-ard of MIr. Mills," lie
.sid, with a pitau.ant voiceo. -1 kan

moi ntereýted1 iu your w%-çrk, aýir."
"Jar i;urpritaed at ta/ Isî

izivoýliiititily.
«'I do not refer W your fiction," hie

explikined, -it is your other, your
more serious work 17]1 1hc amn in.
terve" e.

Hairo was a surprise indeed. 1 had
no ides that anyono know thait. I as-
pircdi to iirythiiin ore àju thoan
an~ occaskmal nove1. The, little mnan
notired my ambarrarsent.

*'Plrhiape 1 amn inidiac;reet." le sug-
gesfi'd.

-Not at ail, but 1 can't hielp won-
dering how you knew about if.."

-Thiat la simple. Youi hatve ruraly
flot forgotten your little artiýle in-"'

(hec tnaýntined, a welkonjour-
nial), -entitledý 'Intside the Envalope'?'
A more promising dip into the ocean
of pyhogalresearcli. I have not
seen in yaarq. 1 amn nnt a pq.vcholc--
lot, but I amn int'e,reste ini the çiiljcect,
mucli interotzted, and I thiink thiat tira
man who wrote that aLrticle is rnt
likeiy tW zaka novai writing a sarious
btusineesf. "

*"I had quite forgotten it," I qaid,
«but you are riglit. 1 have not
giv8fl Up my odb by, although I
have puibliched nothing furtiier upon
the. subjeat. "
. Why so>?"

-I have fouind nothing new tosa'y."
"It in a long subjeet, a long nir-

Wet," ho said, aboRently, and, havingf
finished his coffee, ho rose; *'a vory
lonag subjeet, " ho raid again, and, bow-
ing, VAOgUely i eft the. wtem.

"Is;n't he odd ?" aslced Miss Stev-
enm, who had jur>t corne in. "HRe

t.ried to walk ovar mie thre other day-
iaid1 lie (idi't te&-e mle." h tx(**ed
lier haad. 'mii nolt so sai aitlier."

I paid tliceepcdcmlmn
upon tie iiinpoaýsibýilit 'y of alnyone witl1

e2vcii ruidiimentary vyCe egeein tol
perceiva iseSevenis, and %Ne bccamal

fi-rinK ai. <mec*t.
"I hpe u wlIl stalonge thonl

the, otrrgrtlxe, lw tiaidI M
partinig, wid thn ethtir reýnrke-
tzenemd Wý betokorn a prlzonal it,r-

lcet., ddd it, Win't plaathaving
people miloving ini aud out oif tIre nuit

hid i-al taeof th(g out.inued
for tlrediiys and nigirts, and 1by that
timie I eoadrdmyoelf t4) have, par-
manentflY taiken roiot. I ne ail thel
favoured brea.kfast, bearders, lid tak-
on Mi. St.enq- Wo tie theatre and
had begunii W or in earnastf nt thre

caliciapt4,rr of my iew tiovel. On
Thuir-tdayý nighit I went W, bcd haith-
ily tired adipsd to slee(p. I

awoke1 nA I alway do0, (ýuddenol1 sud
wit'holut effort, a.nd mny only feeling
wa- erre of -turprire W- findl tira nomn
I)righItiylighd vde Tl bI ha
gne te bCd1 wihu si &hi f thue
1zlhtg, anld yýt. 1 dist inet]iv rotmem1ni-
beredl haiving, donle szo, for I hadi( pials-

ecd for a, rnoment tfado r the mooxn-

sleiyrars yseif Fatzekhf-ing nt
myv hand t4) theo (iteh-. The wih
in', eut ef tiligirt was nanneu
and automaiei, buit in tire one seco(,nd
whielr elapsed bctwe m y rising ini
bedi and tire click of tire swvit!cl T had
sean, or thought I had een sea
oue in the roným-a rInrk, firent form
leaning over xny desk in ti a boy in-
dow. AI; tire Iight snapped out, I
Still tbireuht thant, for a moment,
thero was; seaosal betweaýn me
and the moonliglit For au inrtant 1
simply at and ctared, n nd then,
angry but net at all Rarmed, 1 switeh-
ed1 thre liglit full on again, te find the.

room, of course, empty. Neverthe-
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kmo, 80 strong lied been tiie impres-
sion that I jumped out of bed and
searcied minutely. There waa, ef
course, ne one in the. room. Tiie
door wae iocked as usual, the window
was open, as I always have it., but
my roomn wuis on the second floor and
there was ne baicony. Sxniling a lit-
tle at the tricks which imagination
will play, I went to bed again and fell
asleep immediately.

The. second t.ime, two nighta, after,
that I awoke te find the. rooxx lighted
I wiJl admit that I lay etill a few
momente befor>. sumnioning sufficient
nerve to giance round. Tis time 1
was; net at ail eleepy; the. start et find-
ing rnyself lying in a blaze of liglit
had sent a strange littie pricking chiR
to my finger tips. If t" be feur,
then I was afraid. The. feeling psi-

edas quickly as it iiad corne, beaten
down by oermeon sense and a feeling
o# cold rage ab being ne disturbed.
1 made no movement toward the,
rwitch. this time, but turned very
cautiourly, raising nry iiead as 1 dld
r,0 until I could see over the footboard
o~f my bed.

There wus no mistake thus tine-
r-Ofliofle was in the. rooem 1 A marn, a
urnali man, much bent, wss standing
before my bookshelves, runnîng a
meditative finger over my books. As.
touishment and rage iieid me silent,
and the next instant I had recognised
the. figure-lt was my next door neigii-
bour, Mr. Bird. Oh, undoubtedly
1Mr. Bird, iu his faded broadcloth coat,
his heelless elippers, bis spectacles
and the lifte red Turkisii fez with
which he was wont Wo protect the
bald s3pot on hi. head. 'Very much
at home h. seemed in my room, with
my books and ln the middle of the
inighti

'Confound his Impudence," 1 mut-
tered, *'and how on earth fld he get
In ?Po

1 eleared my throat. "«Mr. Bilrd-"
1 b:egan, and eaîan 1 cieared m'y
threat, Very Ioudly. Tlu lfttle man

pald ne attention te me vrwa*vu.
"Mr. Bird--Confoundl it, eir Wtb"

does ti mean?"
Meditatively hoe chose a volumes

from the ease in front of hlm. anhd
opened it. This was entirely tee muoh.
In a sudden and unreaaonabie rage, I
picke-d up a slipper whicii was lyiug
by the. bcd sud threw it with ail my
mîght straight at my uniuvited guest.
1 swear I neyer took my eyes frein
the mari. I saw the elipper strike
against something and fali te the, fieoe
with a tinkie ef glaus, and then-
tiien there was ne one tuere. I wa
tee angry Wo b. bewildered. Spring-
ing eut of bed, I creed Wo the book-
case, where a moment ago hm had
been standing. There wus eertainly
ne one there. There was notiiing
around which he might have vanish.d.
I searched the, room, neglecting no
corner where a rat might ide. There
was pcSitiveIy ne one there. Puzzled
and ehaken, with all my anger gene, I
st down te refleet. lied I dreanid
the whole thing--evdently I I hsil
certainly flung the clipper, it lay b.
aide the. broken glaie, on the flooe.
The Iîgiit had certainly been turned
on; it wus on still. Tiiese facts wee
all of wiiich 1 could be sure. I b.
gan te get a hold upon niyself agan
and remnembered that I had eae
more heartily than, usual at dinner.
There wau ne one lu the. roem, ther.
fore there had been ne one ln the
room, therefore--I suddenly notie-
cd that ene et the book<s lu the open
case was but half 8hoied ini and up-
aide down 1

1 crosd te the sheif quiekly and
pulled the volume out. It waus an oId
book which bad belenged Wo my grand-
father and contained the rornewhat
unique account cf the wanderngu oft
a long dead travelier in China. It wu
aé book I bad net opened ln yeam', a
boek wiiich I had eertainly net touc.b~
ed since I placed it primly in ite row
when I arratged mny beolcu in hr
new home--and now ît wua half pu.
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ad out and upeide down as Weill
1 went back to the bed and trained

UkY eoe on the bookc. Yes, it wau juist
exactly there that rny dreamn visiter
Iiad be-en s;taningfi, and t'hat wolild
have been exivctly the book wthich. le
waa openîng %%len 1 thirew the 6lip.
pox. OnIy there had been no) One
there, and therefore the boo)k could not
have been touched. And yet the book
had been touched an(-IT puilled my
ranibling thuhtip chort, plunged
my head into the basin of cold wvater,
switoch.d euit the liglit and went te
bed.

Thin expe-rience, or one in ail ira-
portant r(,eett s.irnilar, happened for
three niglitis in scesn.I said
nothing to anybvlody, but examnined, my
roomn with minuteneis which Ieft noth-
ing to chance. I inoved the bookeases,
1 took up the rug-, I examined every
inch of waII space, the d<bar, the win-
dowis, t.he furnituiro- and then I began
to examine rnyFelf. As you mnay
guem, this wss not a hepaithy tHing
to do, and soon my fellow-boarders
began to notice mnyv aitered lookR.

-Yon look," declared Miqs Stevens
st breakfast upon the fourth mornrng,
.. if you had seen a ghost."

Iii spite of myself, 1 started.
-You loank," she went on in anti-

climax, -as if yeni worked toS lard
and needed a chnge."

There were murmrer of usent frein
etiers at the table. My Iardlady Fad
nothing, and Mfr. Bizrd quiite audibly
sid "nomnsfe-"

That morning 1 týook myseif lix band
and tbeught ha:rd. As a re,,ult, 1 had
the. bad taAte tô go ft) call on Mel.
gev. (a former tenant, yoii remern-
ber), just a day bnaek froin hie honey-
moon. He waq surprisei ko ree me,
and xbowed it, buit little thinga, lilce
tiut did not bothor me any more,

4«1 wanted to aïsl yau," 1 fibbed,
d'if yen could rerommend me t-o a
nice, 1arg, quiet reoo in a honse
wli.re 1 eould have breakfwt."

1I looked startled for a moment,

and theýn saId *"no" in a dcisive tons.
-I thioughlt," I fibbed on valiantly,

**that you hiad a nicc place a few
weeksi before you wnere mare.One
of Che feliowai aaid somiething aboui
it. 1

Ile waB evidently uneiasy. -Yeu, I
did, but I woldn11't adlvise i. Teti-
1 doln't knwwynut? You 1;e<ei
really was an excellent room, ut the
thing for you, and the fact that 1 took
a dislike te it is no reiteon why yoti
6houild. lIlI give youl the wddrtM--

"Whyli did you take a diielike (4oit?"
Iakdcalmly.

'Wyeu e--elit wap
entirely wit.h my-eif thlat the fauili
lay. 1 wae feeling run down anid ner-
vouis and-oh, not nt aIl like my-
self and 1 got a soýrt cf fancythi-
a most~ r(iiulouf; idea, of cus,
that there wa.- somnething n-rong wit.h
my brain. Going- batty, you kiow.
Net a pleaqant idea for a fellow o
the ove of marriage,. eh?7"

"No, buit the room-"
'«Oh the room wu ail rilt. Qnly

one neyer likes a roomn where one
lias been ill, and 1 slept wo badvly
wbIle I wae there, had nightmarm
and thingn. Used tk imagine I Saw
an eld ps.rty ini a red fez trotting
armund among sonne old booxkR 1 hadi
Fact-. you 6ee in 'what bad ehape I
must have been. Change of srene
and a taule soan fixed that tup. J'il
get ven the addreoe, the, rooni is reaIly
excellent."-

I teok the addresrs, thanked hlmn
and left thi. houqse with a s;trangely
liglit henrt. 1 wua not going mad,
then. The thing wae no delusien of
an uinbala.nced brain. M elgrove hadl
seen it, therefore the experienceý wau
not peculiar teo myself, wasl outeide
myseif entîrely' . The relief wsl no
great that I fait mys«eif shaking as 1
walked. To be relieved of the burden
of poss-ible madnese, nething else m*é
tered 1

That niglit I went to b.d with s
liglit ieart snd an at mind., MV
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old interest in things psychio, wliich
had simbered Iately, revived with
double forcýe. Since my visions cf pro.
ViOus nighits had flot been fancy of a
disordered brain, but haed been an
experience which Melgrove, and prob..
ably ail the ot.her auddenly migrating
tenants, hadl shared, it held no mors
trrors for me. There was an1 ex-
planation somewhiere and I would flnd
it. In thie framne of mind 1 Iay and
waited and-nothinr happened. The
nlght passRed s, any other sleeples
nig-ht mighit do, Ieaving nothing be-
hind it save a very bad temnper.
Tii. next night 1 dozed and woke, and
woke and dozed &gain, and stili no
happening, Upon the third morning
Miss Stevens arked me if I bad loet
any money, or anything,. I looked So
cross. TJpon the. fourth rning I
wa roady to consider my unique
chance of psyehic invetigation gone
foeeve. What a fool I had been, what
a cowardly, siflly foc!! I decided that
the only thing which, lad ever been
the matter wîth my brain wua a cer-
tain stupidity.

UPO thie flftii niglit 1 went to sloop
ini a very bad humour and swoe-
to find that my chance had not, quite
goeie, atter ail.

The. room was bright again and
ther., pottering Up and down bW
fore my book cases, was the little
od mn i the red fez. This
t ie 1 made no attempt to speak, nor
dld 1 throw elippers. I imply Mst
up i b.d and watched, sud ns I
wateh.ed my amazement gr.w, for al-
thougli 1 really knew ther. wa no
one ini thie room, the figure before
me was m real sis my own. Tt was
opaque, ib seemed to oeeupy space
I the. natural way. It moved s a
mn movee. It pcEeessed, ..ppa.rently,
weight snd colour-in effeot it wau my
neighbour Mr. B3ird as rerni as 1 had
evoe seen him, Oniv one thing which
might have been different I notleed;
hoe made no sourid. As 1 observed
this, the. old chill of horrot. began to

grow; and, determined n.ot te lot lb
conquer me, I slipped very quietly
out of bed. This time my motion dis-
turbed the phantom. It turned froni
the books and looked et me, surprised-
ly for an instant, thon speculatively,
thon with an understandin-g 6mîls.
Making a quick gesture with ite hand,
it seemed. to point toward the, wail
of the next room, bowed slightly and
--disappeared.

I st down upon the bed a moment
to control a certain trembling of which
I wu~ ashamed. and made a s;udden
resolution. What if, after Éil, my
strange neiglibour himef knew the,
solution of the mystery? On the. im-
pulse I threw my bathrobe over my
pajamas and slipped down the. corri-
dor to, hie door. I knocked gently,
then, feeling that the. door won not
locked, I opened it and went in .

"Really, I thouglit you were nerer
coming," caïd the. little mani ini plali-
tive tones. "I did not expect that
you would b. so stupidi 1"

There ho wüs, just as I iisd sen
hlm a moment hofore in my own rooin,
red fez and ail. H.e est on the. aide
cf hie cot bed wiebc, eave for su old
tabla and a chiair, was the on!y fuirni-
ture that tiie room contained.

"It i. sma1l," said Mr. Bird,
answering the. thouglit i my
mînd, "«at one time it wua proba>iy
a dressing olcoet and opened into your
larger zoom. No, there in no door.
Il there ever was one it hma been
bricked up. Won't you Rit doID.
You see, 1havelef ti caiar fo yu.,

I took tiie chair, stillinl silence.
The. littie man'% eyes began to

bwinkle. "I suppose I really ouglit to
apologie for disturbing ycu o'night,"
ho said, "'but reaily,- wlth a nom-
prehensive wave cf hie banda to t1e
barewalls, "whif;lasman to do,? 1
am poor, as you se, and 1 muet have
books, or 1 esunot get on witIM
great work. Not that your librsr bu.
helped me mueli. Save for that o-O
odd book cf Chinese travel, thmr wus
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roally nothing at ail to înterest me."
-1 don't know whiat tosay," Istani.

mered, "of cournse, you are welcome
U) thie books, and to thle roomn, but,-"

-You wore going to tsay- ?"
-'You w-ill think me more thaii

stupid, but-how did you get In ? The
dooxr was lokd the window-'

"I did not use oiLher the door or
the w-indow.-

- Perhaps," 1 said pcd)itely, 44you
rame throughi the wall ?'

-WelI, ye, ini a mianeý-r of speak-
ing. Do youmeanito tay you do not
underatand yet ?-

I Signifiod I was er fax from
ulnderst.indinig, anid lie loolied dissp-
pointed.

''Weil thon, 1 shall find it liard to
expisin. I don't know the ri-lit terme,
I have neyer s;tudied. what you eaul
pstychokogy, but you have. Hiave you
neyer heard of a cas-,e whAere a ma.n
ha8 bceu ablo Vo ho iii two places et
the. sane tuie and Vo enter roomes
quite irrespective of lockùs and boite
and waIl. aud thiingg?"

-1 hava heard of sucli instances,"
1 repli.d guiardedly. "There are two
or three given in Myer'e 'Human Par-
stonality,' but they are nioV helM ta b.
Ruffliintly well attested. They-"

-You mea.u that you don't beliave
hat thue people who ssy tiies. thingia
are t.lling the. truth. Well, 6uppme
you t<o someonel that you saw nme in
votir rooti to-night, would they bc.
iieveyou 0"

-They woui1d not."
"Wfdl, there il la. Yet you would

b. sp.akiug the, truVl."
I tock fi hold on my bewild.r-

su brain. "In the. instances I mn-
Uionad," 1 said, "the. apparition last-
ed for a few moment., and the. mn
wbo rasffd the. appariti on of him8elf
wa uxioouaeious w. to wbether or not
ha. bad su«oe.ed.d."

The. tit!. man nodd.d. "Yes, thos.
Instanoes were very urmtisfiwtor. It
vM o1nly a balf affa5r at the. beat. The.
mian in that cas. Rimply proWed hie

astral body, rominingiý irnt.soîf (that
whiuch goeýÉ to ruake Up bis oon.c'iouM-

ne ýI) i a tane.ieState. fls
Couild nlot onjov hli. astral body's free-
domi.

"Oli!" 1 s;aid, and the littie mari
lokd( at mie tshairply.

"You, yourself, in Chat little artice
1 menrtionied before, state, that more
than onice while sitting at youir detik

yuhave soeinud cudenly for an in-
shtant o be outeide your bodly. You
have rculy enyurself as; if froni
anlother point in space.-

Thiat 1.;o, 1 atdmiitted.
Wethat'ts it. Only you made

the mnistakoe of thiunking that thi. rosIJ
yo>u wesu tho you that you saw instes'd
of Oie you t.hat did tho seeing, and
your experienceîs wer, too brief for
usreful observation. Plenty of poonpi.
are the qamne way. Even that littie
empty-.ieaded idiot iseI BStevenns ald
Phe hiad quite a 'turn' the other day-
thouglit Rhe i;sw hersai! coming down
the corridor."

..well ?",

"Weil, ah. did se. hierseif The,
stupidit 'y of tiie thirig i.; that ev.ryou.
ahiie.; away from tiie obvious truth.-

-You mnPan tiiat ynu have the pow-
or of detaehing yow,.lt froni your
pli jeical body and that iu this d-
taced self ynu cau hear anid Be. anid
reaaon aud speak?"

-1 did not say that I eould op.ù..
As a matter of faot I carnnt. 1 a
lies! and ses. I eau, for intance,
read your boolis, remember what 1
read, but I oould not rp.ak Vo ySu,
aithougli 1 ti.d."

"I don't kuow why. P.nhsps ROMn
day 1 gh..1l b. able"'

We wers hotu allant for a we
mand than 1 ssid grsvelv: "Tt i. word-
erful. 1 cannot but beliove -ou. And
I have always believed, iu the. po-
bility of such things. You wili m-
tonfigh the world."

"Y.s." H.e rubb.d hie bauds gl...
fuI!7 . "When my big work ou the
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*history of China is complete the. world
éhall be atonis;hed. It is monu-
mental. Sometimnes 1 doubt if I sha
ever fini(sh i&,-"

*'China?" I asked blankly.
He pointed to neatly atacked piles of

paper upon the table." -Those are
rny notes," lie said, with pride.

"But China 1" I asked.
**Youi will understand, why I wish

acce-s to s;o many libraries, I amn sure.
The. work is-e monumental."

I was lüst in amazement. "Do you
inean to say that you are really wast
ing time on the history of China?"
I asked. "When you have made one of
the greeteft discoveries of the age ?"
",Young sir, do you know that a reli-
able, inclu-sive, exhaustive history of
China haq neyer before been attempt-
ed? Think of-"

'I think you are med," I exclaim-
.d angrily. For a moment we glared
mutually, and then hie gaze eoftened
and he 4eighed.

"Weil, well," lie said, perbaps you
do not know the value of history. You
are young. As for thie other thing,
it is naturally more in your lins. In
that; little article 'Inside the Enve-
tope, you said-"t

##I didn't say anything that I knew
anythinge at ail about. It wau al
gues, ail moonshine. But this thing
of youre, this discovery, could you
explain how you do it? Could you
teacli sny one elee-me-to do it 2"
I we feirly shaking with impatience.

The ol! man did not hurry hie ans-
wer. I could heer hie heellee sippers
tlp-tap-ping on the floor. "I might ex-
plain, I suppose, not in worde perliapri,
but prae ally. And I coixld teacli
you, doubtiess. Tt le reay very
simple. But I wihI do neither of thee
thinge. " N1e lifted hie dangling lest
and rairled them up under him.

".Why ?" My dleappointrnent left
me? nothing eise to eay.

*Why aIioulda I? It ie a diecovry
for whieh the world ie not prepared.
Think for a moment of the. harm it

miglit do. Even that would prevent
me."»

"I See that, but uiot i propes'
hande."'

"Perliaps not. I thinc 1 oould
trust you, for instance. It is, I ad-
mit, a pleasing experience. There la
another reason why I could not try
the experiment with you. In the pres-
ent state of my know!edge euch an
experiment would be dangerous."-

"How," I asked, wonderingly.
"So fer no one lias, as fer as ve

know, been able te detecli his con-
elousness from bis physical body sui-
ficiently to follow the astral body and
enjoy its unique liberties. My learn-
îng to do s0 wae an accident, and it
nearly resulted in my paaeîng out for
good and ail. Even now, every new
edvance in knowledge le attended with
new danger. More than once I have
nearly stepped over the border. For
you, a novice, thera would. be grave
peril. 1 could not risk it, yotur life
would ha the stake."

"If-if I be willing to maire th
sjta'ke 2"

R1e slioir hie head.
"I amn a man," I pleadedi. "I have

a right todo Re Ichoose. E'irry da
we teke riekse-"

Re shook hie head. "No. The
responsibilty would be mine. But
I will tell you this rauch, all the. time
I amn feeling surer of myRelf. 'Wb.e
1 have Iearned enough to show you
the way wîthout isei I w'ilI do @o. 1
amn at the beginning of thinge. 1 ean-
not even speak yet. At timeo I omn-
not control my other feculties; ab
times 1 have great difflculty. I know
the danger but I tae it in the pur-
suit of a great aim. There ie mRnter$s
there,"1 pointing Significantly to
the piledl up papers, "whicb will as.
tonièh mankind. " Ris eyee grw wide
and 'vacant. "What are senieê up
tombe to mie, or triply pro'teced mn
asteries, or libraries jealously g&d
ed? I 1go, 1enter, 1Itakemy olf
everything. It la all there, kol&
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Widen froin the, agffs, but it is oniy
a begininig," his voice sank into a
whicper, "and 1 may go at any momn-
ont leaving it ail undonel H"1e sighed.

Âfter tii ight hoe cameo ne more
to ry roorn, but between us t.here,
sprang iip on. of tihose 6txarige frietd-
lahipe of youith and age, and thniugh
ho woiild nover accept any aid of any
kinid fromn me, it is fromn the daite of
our fricndship that I miark my Ktuc-
emg in my chosx-en poein.Maniy
have wondevred whore I could have
obtain. the. wonderfuil local colouir
whielh made, my -Babylon" famous.
The. kniowledige which madle it pos-
eibi, ail camne from him. From hie
exhausýtlcss sto)re he gave me freely.
But his notes on the proje>eted< his-
tory 1 neyer saw. Ife guardled them
jeaiously, nor did we ever dictiff
&gain hies promnise( to tpeh me the
secret as tsoon asl it migh)t b. conqid-
ered oaie. I knew that Do porsuas-
kmn would move hum, atnd-well, Mue is
very plealsant to me aloo. So thinge
went on for nearly a year and thien
oe nighit I awo<e suddenly with the
old famnilial! senqation of wonder nt
waking in a ligyhted room and Raw the
profeseor gazing at nie. Mia face
wm radiant.

-I oouldn't wait untîl the. morning
bo tel] you," he ,aid.

"Tell me what?" I asked, snd
éh.n realised-he hfid apokeii.

"Yeg." h. told me, with the gRiety
cf à cbild. *I can speak at last. It
va a long time coming-. For tihe st
week I bave been àimost, almoat at
the. point of s3uceeeding, and to-nigiit
1 bave sufceeed. 1 shahl teaeh you
soon, my friend. I amn feeling surer
&II the. time. To-night I feel so stroxig,
no oecure. I feel free, neyer have 1
feit liai se free. and what a freedomi
1 f..! myseif alcin te the fre. wind.
I arn a little brother te the, clond. 1-"
A eudden look of snxiety came fite
bis fa.., deepening quiekiy into cmn-
stermatoei and then inte agony-
-1Y bol" I thougiit lie tried te

say, and-then lie was gone.
1 rprang out of bcd, mny one tiiought

waeu of tire, or s3ome aecident te the.
sacred pages of tiie grea.t book, alla
wNithouýtt waiting for miy dre,ýiing gown,
1 ran down the pa6sage and bim into
it room.

Tlhere wa nio sign of fir. or of any
commotion. Thii moonhight streamed
through the, window uipon orderly p)iles
of papor ail in thevir uisul plc..%
te1l, too, uipon tie bed, and uipon tii.
p)rofe*sor lyiyig ther. in hie faded coat,
hai rod fez and hoes lipper.. 0On.
of tii. alppers iiad fallen o lb. flooe
and tii. professor's face-

HIow youi frigiitened mel" I ei-
claimed. -I thiought--" Tiien the
eomething on hi. face et-opped me.
1 leaned nearer and felt fraiiticaily ini
tiie hast. of fear for the. beat of hi@s
pie his lieart,---tiier. was xothuigI
Witii a chili of abeoluit. knowledge I
feit that it wasl deatii that lay upon
tiie bcd. M y instanlt denial of the.
truth wam nothing, my hxow o! don-
perate endeavour te rester.e him waee
not.hingy, thoug-h nofg until tnornirN
1001Z4 in at, the window did 1 admit
iiim indeed departed.

The coeknixre youlng doctor Wsd thst
h. iiad died o! od age. "Worm out,
a more commori comptaint, 1 âur.
you, than we imagine,' h. told me,
and 1 Raid nothing.

Tiie notes for the, greal woh s«me
into my handnand their dispoa gave
me many sleepleff niglits. Bo jeal-
ousiy lied h. guarded themn when mlive
that I could nxot bring myseif le lok:
at them, now that lhe was9 gone. He
had neyer given me a Iiint o! what
lie would have wialied in enee of hh
death, and I mtood distracted between
xny sens. of loyality to him and my
sqens. of dutyte the worl&. Fo 1
kn.w enouigh te gueos that "teat .
ures of knowledge lay in tbcise pile
o! paper. Buit 1 ne.d net have wcý
ied. When at haslt 1 dd lIft the
sheefs, h.aitatinglyv, fearfully, I *>und
that they were ail ln clpiier, *mà-
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able, a sure indication of what the crnly know that I have neyer seenauthor wished. So I burned them ail Professer Bird again, -whether iii thesnd set mny mimd at reet. body or out of the body. " Ha hadWhat mysterlous link was snapped gone, as he had feared, with hie wotkUPon that fast night, I cannot tell. I unfinished, his secret untold.

ONTARIO

BY CARROLL. C. AIKINS

ÇIVEN tethought and caution, rich in trade,
Home of the hornely virtues, strength and truth,I walk with meet discretion in the path

MY Pather8 trod. A worthy Path indeed I
My fariner, iii hija orchard, reaps the gain
0f trees low-la st the harvest turne.
Hîse are thre simple joya of hearth and homne,
No dreains or visions trouble his content.
Hie la no dullard, though, thit3 woethy mnan,
To crave no boon of life save work and aleep,
But with his lit4ie joys niakes holiday,
A festival of love and chanit7 .
Irnbued with courage of thre stalwart kind,
Steadiast te welI-forxned purpose, dlean of sou!,
My Children of thre eice go their ways,
Obedient to manhood'e daily eaU.
I amn no chary inother of my sont:
Freely I send. thein te our farthest land,
Mourning for soins who by the wayside fail;
A bloodies conqest is au idie, thing.
No inatter where they go, by laits or trail,
Fronting the bazarda of the dire Unknown,
Poegfng a link of Emnpire with thair kil,
I arn their imother, aud my ýheat ie thre.



THE ETHICS 0F TITLES

13Y GEORGE CLARKE UOLLAND

CANADA îs youngan owg
oo)untry-a land of limitless op-.

portunitiffl, and ooncequently of demn-
ocratie s;entitrent, whecre ail men are
.upposed ko be equal. You rarvly find a
mani wbo docs not thiinkl himn-ef ais
good as hie; neiglibour. For the on1e who
looks up to a superior there are ten
mn who look upoil themselves ne
just a triflo botter than their acquaint,
ancea. There should, thereforo, be a
wholci;orne oontempt for titIffl, ince
auj adini,ýion 4II&4 the paeiof e a
titi. contere distinction i*; a tacit con-
oosion that the. po*eessor ie botter
thon bis neighbours who have ne
ttlIs. There are exceptions, of
ceorse a titi. may be oonf.rred in
recognition of soin. gallsiit met or smre
njotable shievemnent, bujt whe.revei'
publie opinion recognie the. justice
of thus rewarding merit, w. may sale-
Iy conclude that it is beca.is. the. man
confers distinction on 6h. title, and
not becauee the. titi. adds in the. slight-
Mt* degre. to the public estimation o!

And, yet, despite the. deinocratir,
protest in titiffl, ther. la a super-.

stitkis veiiOTStMi for thein deep down

we to socount for the. numberlese de-
gres of univoeritie offcial titi.. in
the publie servie, civil and military.
meret societiee nd religioue modal-
tien? And why ie it, th-nt anyo.e who
hsppenu to b. r.lated, ever oo re-
mctely, to ooae aristocratic tarnily in

the ol id ie sone to, p&ade the.
fret publicly ? The. proudt noble-

du

mani in the flouseo of Lordis dwells not
more coxnplacently on hiq long deweont
than th. elpone d atoir or
cabinet minieter on his titi. of ''Ion-
ourable," and the. senator and cab)inet
ininiEstcr derivo ne gre-atoer ploasure,
t-hoii they may gain more profit,
frein their resqpective positionf; than
the member of the Ancient Order of
flibernians or Sýons etf Enghuid who
happens ko b. rhosen by ii fellow-
rnembers as their preslident. Therefere,
it soorn that the love of titiff. is deep-
rooted in human nature, and how-
over, as rea.-oning heings and den-
crats in a free oouintry, we may et-
fee-t ko decpis. theni tai.y will alwaya
b. eought after sud valued in propor-
tion ko their scareity and the difficulty
of obtaining, tuhem.

Naturally, in 4h16 nov land tli.re ins
readion from tihe tdavigh. subervlenre
of the. masses to 4141.8 people as i4 i
seen in most countries ln Europe, but
i4 is just posible tiret the. reactien
hma, lu many cases, gene toe far. W,
vory proeorly feel and express our dis.
approval of constttuting auj man a
logilelator because h. happen. to b.
the. elden Bon lu a certain faznlly.
W. t*iluk tiret the. mental mand moral
qualities of the man, sud not tare ac-
cidtent of ia bitha, ebould b. the.
flrst cosdotation. But 1614t net go-
ixng too far to onndemn a nebleman
becaua. et i8i hereditary titI. ? Re in
born to i4 and ig no more te b. blaaned
for tire raindle fie hie naine thon h.
wold b. for ra'ving a birtlimmrk, or
ted hait, or beiug affiieted with sorne
pernonal deforunity. H. aidn't. mye
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the titie, did not win it, did not ex-
pressa approval or disapproval of the
distinction. It was thero, like hie
baby trouss-eau, ready te clap on hirm
when lie iilt,ered lus first cry.

There are othors t, whom the title
oornes, nlo6 bocue of personal merit,
but throulgh inheritance which is op-
erativa only wh8n sorno holder of it
is rennoved by death. Thon it des-
cends like the gentie raîm upon the
earthi, unsouglit, perliaps even un-
desired, wheni it brîngs with it nothing
more .ubswtantial than a naine. The
rain des-cends whethor the eil is
parchod or sodden; e the titie cornes
quito regardiess of the wishes or the
circunistanceq of the inheritor.

Sometirne. a tîtle which ie legaily
h8ld in1 one counltry îs be8towed by
eour-tesy and accepted as a natural
righh in annbiher. Hero we neyer
think of dubbing 5117 man **Colonel*'
unles8 lie holde a colonel's commis-
sion; but in Kentucky every man wlio
is a gocd judge of whitsky and liberal
at the bar, whether he ever wore a
soldier's uniform -or net, thinke he
ohould be addressod s "Colonel." In
England, a bishop of the Anglican
Church, being by vîrtue of hie poei-
tien a Lord, i. addreeeed s Hie
Lordship, -but ini Canada, where
aIl denominations are on the one foot-
ing and where, oonsequently, no
clergyman holdo auy titie, the "lord-
slhip" in only u.ed as a matter of
oolurte6y, and on grounds samewhat
different, but net wholly unlike thrse
on which the Kentucirian gets hie; titie
of Colonel. As a mnatter of legral right,
Bishop Heorner, the head of the Hou.-
nesa Movement, lies as muel dlaimn
A any Anglican or Roman Catholie
bishop te hoe addressed na "Hie Lord-
ohip Bieheop Hrorner," and the proba.
bilitiee are that he would accept it
with equal complaeency.

No doubt we 4.hink that moet ef no
weuld refuse te sail under faine
Dolours. Would we ? I unyseîf wuas t
one time dubbed a Knight of the Mac.

cabees, and üddressed by other oeem-
bere of the order as Sir Knight. Di1<
any memnber of the order decline to
be so addressed 2 Net forsa moment,
My motive ini becoming a Sir Knight
of the Mvaccabees was te secure cheap
life însurance. The kni+ghthoo>d wu
thrown in s a sort of pnize, and when
they suddenly raised the rates and 1
dropped out of the order, t.he knighk,
hood went with it, and thus vanished
my one and only chance te rise abov.
t.he common level of humanity.

As with. titîce, se with the insignis
assocîated with them. I suppose ther.
are few of us who are without a tam.
i4y crest and a motte more or leas in-
telligible. If anyone bas been wander.
ing airnleffllY threugh life without a
family crest, ho- cari eosily find one
te fit hie naine. Lot hi select one
that suite hie fancy, and nobody je
likely te objeet. Hie hbn just as good
a riglit te it s any other man untit
sonebody who thinks lie has a bettsr
,rigbt arises to dispute the dlaim; in
ether words, until the unlkely and ira.
probable happons. I have hoard un-
complimentary commente from somle
of our domocratie friends ou tamily
creste ini general, as if the. owner re
garded them as tekens of rare ds
tinction.

But liers again our radical friende
are AIU astray; the owner of a family
creet flnds it a part et hie inheritanýe,
like the famill Bible, and, as 1 have
saîd, nobody need be without on if
Ie anceators netglected te procure the

distiinction in thoir time. Creêts am
Me pIentiful Mn Strawborrieýs ini Jun.,
and ini this country anyoe *hoha
leiSure te devote te trifles eau woek
up something new ini the linoe o reete
to suit hie fancy. Remembher, in
Canada woaring a famnily crent i. resi.
ly a mark of demnoeracy, or rathr
tellowung the example et the bi -
al dihabitants of North Amerios, erck
one ef whoma had hie totem. Th
firét inhahit&nis of this continent kne
nothung of lions, and griffeo aÊ,>
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b.asfa and bird, of doubtful lineo",
noir ha they inottoes in bad French
and ungrammatical Latin; but every
re<I Indian beclongeLd to the. family of
the. bear, or the beaver, or the fox,
or sorne othier we11-known atiimal;
and amrong the Iroquois, if not in other
t.ri[xoe, the-re waa as mucli care exer-
coued tx prevent improper matrimonial
alliances as is taken now in the aria
tocratic familles of Europe t4 prevent
their blue blood from bcing contam-
inated by interinarriages with untitled
people, unise their blood i. given an
ultramrarine tint by the poossion of
wealtli. If our Indian predecetsors
and tii. remrnants cf their once mighty
tèriben were justifled in tiie pose6sion
of their totems, surely there ie noth.
ing very undemocratlc ini bringing over
tii creets of Our anceftora, or of some
other pere;one' anceators, and wearing
Lhemn, whien circurnstances eau for it,
iu this country. It doesn't hurt any.
body, and, as no tai la levied on
crfflte, either ini the way of an import
duty or an inland revenue impcst,
few indulg-ences are Iess, expeneive. 1
think it was Latbouchère who remark.
.d, in bisi ill-ritured way, that h.
weuld as3 soon think of refucing a
tliajtie to a hungry donkey rw, a titi,
to anyone who wanted it. Rie meant
to say' a s3piteful thlng, no doubt, but,
after all, doea-- not that express the.
true and reasonable attitude of demo-
cr>acy on th-e qubject ? No doubt tities,
11ke kitoee, often go by favour,

W. have ample illustrationi of that
in our own community: real merit
paeeed over, without recogniion,
while men with pull and influence
'have been loaded with honoura. After
ail, is it not well that it rhould b.
go? Sometimeq a great mnan's naine
stands out ail the. clearer beceau-se it
le not obscured by a titI.. Are Olad.
etone and Bi3nIht though-t leffl of by
tbeir admirer; because they have PpOSa
.d away untitled, Ieaving behind themn
the iunperiehable, record of tbefr
ac1ievements? 7 5 Lord BearÀnsfela

remembered beet b3 bis titi, or by the.
namiiae bore in the yeans wh<,n bis
literary genius made Disraeli inort.
al and his tstateeýmanslipj guided the.
de.qtinies, o! a great empire and help.
ed to shape the. policiesi of world pow-
ers? And in our own oounitry it in
safe to ay thant Brown an d Mackenzie
wilI stand moýre prxinicntly, iii the
group o! ctate--emen who were the. fath-
ers o! Con! ederation than woine of
their colleagues oni wliomr ities woe.
confer-red.

"Tho, rank i. but tii. guinea etamp
The. man's the. gowd for a' that?"
Wlienwe thik of the author of"In

Memoriamn," it rai'ely occuni to ne
that as ho neared the. ''bar" which
ail o! us muest sorne day croea, lie wa
made a lord; or if perchance the, tsi
do»s obtrude itsclf, we recall biLq own
iopinion o! titie6 whien, ini tiie full
vigour o! hie mnanx- aud the, nom-
tide of hie splendid genius h. wrote:

" 'Tis onlyv noble te b, good.
Rind hoarts are, more than coronetso
And simple faith than Norman blIOOd.»
Thier, le a titI., hcowever, whirh was

flot nnly worthily won, but whicb
ne em an ppropriste-the title conferred
upon on. of the. men whoee dauntle.
(Ynurag-e anid bourndlefs enterprifie gave
Canada its firRt. trannsoontlnent..I rail-
way and welded tii. provinces and ter-
ritories of Canada into one harmonicus
aud aut-onomotis Dominion. I ne(,ed
not sny that 1 refer to Donald A.
Smith,' afterwardq Sir Donald Smith,
and now Lord Strntheona.

The-re are various methode by whir-h
attention may be ralled to one's rdair
te distiion. Perlhap,, the. mont
rinple and effective le, th, trade-mark
by whioh Pscii Mlghland clan acce(nt.
untes the differenceý between itrzelf aud
ot-her clans and primitive people gon.
*rally wiio bhave not. the honour and
advantage cf bing Fliglhland Scot,-h.
Every clan has a distinctiv, plaiid. To
the. uneducated eye tii... plaids look
unifoemly plain sud unattractive, but
the ey of a llighl&ndoe detecto ai
oce, by the. blendeul colouri of tUirv
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plaids, thie differonce between a Mac-
donald of the 1ele, whose direct des-
cent from Enoch is noV disputed witàh-
out pcril, from a Macpherson, one of
who.se ancestors, we are tild, xnar-
ried Nohedaugliber. One would
think( that a device so effective that
only tho blind need err thtrein would
suffice, but, like the Iroquois and the
titled fam)ilies of Engla.nd, every lligh-
lander basu also somnethixig in the naiture
of a totemn, with an appropriate motto.
The to)tem of the MaepIhemon is a
cat, with a motto indiea.ting that Tab-
byr, if rubbed. the wrong, woy, will

scac.From the late Sir David
Maephenison I learned that at one time
an attempt wae mnade by the MacIn-
bc-,hs to infringo thia trade-mark.
They did not filght ib out in the time-
honoured. Highland way, witb broad-
swond and battie-axe, but after the
ruenner of bhc effebe Saxon, They ap-
pealed to bbe courte, and the, judgeo
awarded bhe rat to the Macpherson8.
The Macdonalds of the clsie content
bliemeelvûe with a human hand-a left
hand at that Thea enrgin of fuis,
brade-mnark waa, rerounted to me by
one of theclan abwhoeehouseeIwus
visiting. lb is as follows:

On-e uipon a time--that is the ap-
propriate way te begin a fairy tale--
it pleaqed the King of Scotland to
make a preeent to hbis suh eto of
oome lelands off the cocet f Scotland.
To avoid the usual difficulties at-
bending the besbowal of patronage aud
to geV up a hanmIless excitemeut at a
tirne wben tbc recogniised formes of
amusement were cattie lifting and
fight;ng, lie donated the island to the
first band t.hat should bouch tbe one
aselected as a goal-mark the Venin
Used "the first band that ehould
touch the iFeIand." Arnong the
compebitors was a Ilighland ehief
named Macdonald. With his crew ho
made a gallaut race for the island,
but as ho neared the shore, a coin-
peting boat shot ahead of i and
would have won the race had ib been

conducted on modern Uines; but the.
Macclonalds have alwaya been a
masterful and resourceful clan, as w.
Canadians have good reaseon to know,
and the Macdonald in quest-ion, rathoe
than meo the race, xith hie trn
riglit band ehopped off his left bn
a.nd threw it on the shore, thus win-
uiing bhe prize and with it the titi. of
Lord of the lse.Wherefore every
MNaedonald des-ce-ndedI from that cla
carries as his trade-mark a left band.
The gentleman from whiom I heard
the legend pointed to a hand car-
yod in atone over his front door, ad
assured( me bhat in every corner of
the habitable globe, and tiome corners
that are not habitable, thc saine mark
may be found, since the Macndonaide
wbo have been lueky enough te get
away frein their ancestral home have
gone$ like the eunshine, everywher.,
and generally madle their mark in
every sense of the termn.

I have suggested that anyone whw>
bas; neyer been able Vo find thbcrest
pertaining Vo bis own farnily eau, with
a little ingenuity, devise one tosi
himeif, and wit.ha little imagination
attacb a legend, gory or romantia or
both, the-reto, and in on,- or two gen-
erationis tie onigin of creelt and legend
will have becoie entirely fomntn
Thus equipped any of his descendants
who aucceeds iu amaffling a rtn
eari talçe clown the creft and leg.en
fromn the shelf, bruch off the duet'ý&n
utilise thein s genuine antiques.

A splendid chance tb do srehn
of this kind waslcsbby an unlxn.gim..-
tire Celt in Glengarr 'y. Hie fte
was a rough, uncultured plebeien.
wlicse bulky fraie, aud ehaggy ber
won for hlm the naine of the Bie.
-He began lif e s a day labourer, but
being shrewd and praefucal, h. msue
ceeded, as a railway eontract, in pil1
ing up a fortune, whiieh h. left to &n
o-nly s;on. Whcn the young Xmn cae
into bit; inhenitance, ib did not inctud
a crest or- motto or bible of any kùid
bub he hâd a bank acoouit thal wDuI
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make an Italian count's miouth water.
Tii. younig mati buit for Iiimwlf a

palatis.l reaiýdcnce4, gaive it g3omen( com-
monplace nm toýtally ignoring die

&utj1i:z (f hie fortunie. Now whyv d id
bo not adoupt for hieý cre.at, a bison ran
pant, holding lu ne hoofi a pick and
ini the otiihýr a& Ian''t-, itnd awopt for a
motto, -l bleed the goveornmeint.-
Thoni, with a b)uffýi1os head over theo
frront doo4r of hi, rusidlence and filikeys
clad, in winter, iu buiffailo foirs, ho
woluld beomUc fouinder of a famul1y
withl a Lradel(-rki- ratre Rtnd obriginal
and a mnott-o ralcu]at-ed to in4pire ie
iun bitioius desFcendantr, with a dleter-
mination to malke the mnost Out of
their country.

L,(t UaM gluippoe tha)t the. Don Of a
wealthy pork packer aspires to titios
and distinctions. Who leý to provent

bum adopting s hisecrest a hog cou-
chant, encirelcd with R ct.ring of
saugagesi, and for a zuotto -Root
hog or die. - That wouild be-
te use- a trin popular in seec, ircle6

-gomohing hic, and ho miglit 81lcep
undisturbed by any apprehenisioni thnt

smncnsneee member of the.
nsouveau riche would,( mise-appropriate
hie trade-xnark. Anyone with a lively
imagination rould, no doubt, fuirnish
better illustrations, of whiit 1 mean, or
improve upon those given.

1 have made some reference to the
British nobility, buit the, lords spirituial
and lords temporal deserve more than
papking attention. Whule they have
littie power and leas3 inclination to ini-
itiate ucse-ful legisiation, they have,
under the archaie systn of governi-
ment whieh prevails in the. mo<ther
lnd, great powers of obftruction,
whioii they somnetimes use to defeat
the popular will. The lords spiriaI

ar legislators poibly becauise they
are unfitted by training and experi-
eoe, and oiten by mental equlpment,
for pol-itieal aiffairs; atmil, their preG-
e».. in the. upper chamber gives roi.-

sonable gzround for believing that they
ps intelligenoe, b.oweyer per-

Vertcd it may 1,o when applied to tii.
soluIýtionl of public quetins Bt with

tii other- petrm i t j r ui t. ttntier
quesion Dean Swift drsoribing the.
aritora(,f hui day, Faid : 'A wqak

snd fsallow comleio o tii. tzit.
miarks of noble llixd."'

No onewh unde-IiOd huma»n
nature ond that. 01here im evoie
trut-b lu if ronmark, Ihn ho el-
ises, tht. 4'gi oA aXX gondany Of

rtanenoble fainilies, 1 Laboiuichr.,,
who lias dfitd gvodx detai cf rit ten-
t ion tifo t he filous 1,-(f L ords, po ints F oit
thant Lb. firstDle of Oraft-on, R1ioh-
mnond, St. Aibans;, and Bceo

,wero i1llegitimate4 sons (if CIaLe[T
whJo weren alpoited4, whilo they wAn,

yet rhildren,. not for any ient they
We1re upce t4) poe4-, but for tii.

infaany v f thieir birth. HoE riniindeA us,
alec, ilhat the nobLn houise Of MaLrI,
borouigh is fouinded on tIi dsonu
of rbel Churchill, that tii. fira

-pari of Orkney wa r ir t e pee'r.
lige lits h married the cnet-off
miFstrese, o! the King,, fvid Co-n ,ynghrtrn
waes made a marquis fis the prilc ofhi
%vifo't; di-lhonour, Thiese- are but a
few cf tii. instancffl Of titisf given for
causesq which shouild lead thieir rpent
boldeýrsq to regrard themn as; brndi Of
infaniy. A long lirt coid ho fuirtiahl-
ed f cftities givon to court favoiirit4e
for se-rvicesl wbich wou)ild not bear
investigation, eind a stili longevr liret of
tities, puirchased by wealthyv men. We
ar(, tolýd, in fart, thiat with fow ex..
ception-, the nobility of Greait Britain
owe their titI.. eitiiex to the. easy
virtue or the long puises of theýir an-
cestors.

There are men living t£y-day who
eari remember the. tine when s Syd-
ney' Smith Raid, the. rountry helong.d
to the. Duke of Riutland, Èord Lxoue-
dal., the. Dulce of Newcaptle, andi
about twenty other hnlderm of 1,cr.

cu1."They are our masterft, "aid
Smith, and undouiitedly they eoetroj-
led the. British Ilandls i, tLe, daty.
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ttaviag the. power to put thoir alea-
tures in both House, until thie rot-
ten boroughe were abolished. Sir Wil-
frid LawEon deecrîbed the additions to
êhe Upper House prior to and during
hie tixne ne men wiio liad oîtiier made
mirnh money or brewed a great dosi
of 1,oer or killod large numbers of
people. Labouchère contends that the.
eondition ci affaire e very littie bet-
ter to-day, that "a proportion by no
mensa noonsiderable of the new peers
consista of men who could not be given
places in an administration, who are,
ini fact, the. shunted dowagors of the
political world, the. wall-flowers of the.
Party ball-room, while the, almost in-
sparable accompaniment of a new

poorage i. the possession not of ini-
tel-lectue. but o! niaterial wealth." In
support of the 6tatemnent ho quotes
fron Lord Lyveden, himeolf a meun-
ber o! the. Houge o! Lords:

"Men have been raised to the peerage,
neot on political grounds, net en the
ground that they bave done any aervice
of an y kind to tii, nation, but because
tbey have been prépared to write a
cheque for a conoiderable annt for
purpom(es that I will nlot enter into any

In view of tuîs arraignment, the so-
eur"c~ o! which has nct been challeng-
.d, I think it will b, admîtted that
there are some British precedents
wiicii we should avoid. FIard thinge
tiave been gaid, and wîtii somne justice,
cd tii. Unîted States Senate and, with

littie justice, oven of the. CaaiI
Upper Chamber, but the. worst t>a
could b. said o! either o! tii.m fsjJ
far ehort of ghe record of bitam,
which Labouchère diecloses ini thei. e
o! tii. fouse of Lords. We know l
tie o! it in Canada. Hlappily for we
Britishi Cabinets have, on the wiiole
ehosen as the reperoeutative. o! roj
ialty in Canada men wiio would wL
distinction and popular fav'our ini ancountry. Sucii meni s Duffexin l
Uorne siied lustre on the position tii.
adorned, and the. memory o! thie î
lustrious noblemon who have grâce
Rideau Hallremîns a blese i
heritance to Our people. But o! aj
the men who have reepreeented th
Crown ini tuis country, noneo mo rc
completely captured the iieart6 of &J
Canadians than the, present Governot
Genera, Lord Grey. His simple man
ners, his cultured teste, bis democ
cratic spirit, hîs wide sympathies aii
un!ailing benevolence wiih have 4<
iiim to participate iii every good move
ment, the example tie ha. set of e
vice to hie fellow men, his tat Mi
high ide aie and hMe sound judgmen
would make hum popular ini any inteli
gent community, and I feel that i
there were only one sucii memli.r c
the, Ruse of Lords (and ther. w
many>, it would justify tender con
gideration for the anachronism of j
chamber of hereditary leg-iala*xju in o
free, sel!-governing nation.

000ýý
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T HE PHILOSOPHY 0F TIPPING
BY SERVITUR\'

[4st. Il t ce în-,, ~ d- Ilhe

or 1,sthNGth ol tgls turm, e-Il

r~edfrnith'. Frult1 for. ai ti.
Baeo wrtt~~: Groat. doTntives andý

1rge>ise l upo tueii bndn of theo
armnil(,,; r thi ugt-, able- 1 il iallie
ail men',ouag. This c-udýmn iý-
4tiU l ptu in theo -Bih Armv"
11to he present da. ientw o-

Isc ll a 1( 'ho d ifoluc m'1. e in f fdil,
buti~ a' .In The rath,d~
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A M~A1IZIZEP M1AX

The practice of giving tips is also un-
iversal. In ail probability, Antony
when he was vis*tîng Cleopatra (we are
flot now concerned with hif; ultimate
success) gave backshàsh to ber retinue,
which la the Egyptian word for a
gratuity; and perbaps the traveller
who has been up the Nile knows this
to his comfort or sorrow w; the cae
may be..

This littie word "tip" was original-
]y painted on a money-box nailed to
the waIl in the coffee-room of the
('heshire Chesse, in Fleet Street, L~on-
don, the tavern made famous by the
"Charmed Cirele" - Johnson, Giold-
fsmith, IDavid Garrick. BosweIi, and

Joqhua Rey noldis. Surely a gloriou,
association!1 Moreover, grat itieý
have indireetly the qsupport of hiol
writ. What about the good Samnari-
tan who did flot pa.ss hy on the othier
F;îde? Did he not talze cmaso
on the etricken traveller, take hlmii
to an inn, urge the landiord in 1ook
after hm and bestow uponi thie
honiface a penny ? Other îinstancesý iii
the Bible there may be. Tt la un-
necessary te enlarge.

It is hardly neeeseary te touclh n
the ancient cuqstom of givingý <'bo)es"
at Christmas, at which festive fseasnIf

of year ail sorts, and conditions- of
men either give or receive presePntez.



,[-,\,n dire proýtt-ilial "'stiff" watos

p1 l for a ilean i) puts I is
tmcrll f-> thle euwrp ion11 for the
i tlf t 1rough I mrI il 4 (If v1 T 1i'

H\ 11 ( , to pro l« i li\ ti i~ an

wa\~ avs, YujSir"
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ancii el1t, habýi[t. 1 tniiay tilke form
'Othr thlan thiat of d1irect molle v-

lng,. Tri soine parts, of Eniglilnd. for
-X 'lmp )le, thle labouX111rer a 'ýftger thle ra]--
vest hias been gzathele in, dons hie
"ýSunidav best,- bedeeeký s iat~ with

uoloued ribonslike an orecrit
ingl_ Fergeant, and gosfromi village tof

vilagecolectng ie argssfromn thec
cquires- a.nd ]liq tonants. Tin etad

wher(-vr~bd i-- genrou ,h laird
fr tenant plrovides hi,;avetn~w
hecer and "hp"in the hretfield.

mdf fthirs by wayv of a raLiy But
we tl vae th.lat, t ipping- je-- mtore( direc(t-

h mssoeated with thie nh'hse

Wek MU Il his omIlreýini gi' tef w

lit idItý al neta it pu)ZI eti 1
AskI mi.\ xnpoiîn and het wýill

k4v aol Iot

lnt thie ke1v-noti of ftIli" art irle. Thol),
ho cnnot alfford ttip Shld( flo(t
taeif thy iFlh to g iniemot

WVhat- is te usce of f.ittingL down te .i f a
decet dnner eojurig ii our mmnd

,LIl the t'ime wlheflh r ý(ou .iII fil, the'
waiter or iiot? AIhe' ditxing
though-ItOz aire hýad forI thie dieio ad
spo(îl tllc IV(, f th i e. A nn

lIll f ý0s()PI [Y
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tpi),lg traveller elati 40a~sg to Il
place whre girls arc epodwhen
a ,e mile, your btinleboit-

quet0 orla "jolly' will be we-l lrepaid-
pcr-liaps Yet let him rreenbcr duit

A S HAVJE j

XVillîarn XViit basic writteii lines oin
'The( w'oiiiani wit thfle scrpeat's

Ju>xei'thc on- ip innî should
rcmembclwr tlit Ilic is ini many respectsg

n atîifcrat. Bcbind his iservility
flîcie 1wa srr, and then 4-h, long
liisflic poor clits, the tarnished.
-iveflic cold plates iuid potfifees

for thie no(-n-tipper. For the non-tip-
peýr isý a marked man. The chanmbcr-

muiulà knows it, the bell-boys linow it,
f1,i" porters and busmen 'know it--thien
wl'- nt a life 1 Fume and fussas ili

asyou likce. thie conjurer cf clIates
wilonly Smile the hland smile cf sat-

'--fation at your difscomfiture, an.I h*n
;rnile permeafes throughl ail the grade.,
of service. But, ohi, what a difference
in the mornin-g if vont are looked tipen
a"; a f.glocd 'un"! The chamber-mairi

wvill pull ' un blind up, thý -bo

rnei'air, ow-iet lerx"i

bell. Tiien you eari :tii doý feelfit
fli, w'orld isa 't suci a, rd olc, aftoir

ail. For the fim,, beI,c -. ycuforge

11i1paid bill at bonie. aii h oec'
ltecotuîitîn- for attiiîdance( on \cur gicl,

'l'lieie is th lic - î\ <f ccripeisaio
If ar les o)f 'dcd is frne

111>aparadîffse (oF 1c-la b flicsml
proes o tippinlgfl air, then

sue~it mlust puy1 tn 4]o se. gai
rcmcmbcrwl a ivmfi- cano b tîba

ta lie vis ir 0111ifli011 re1g, a

agaîn a rcnal u atllr ba

tlîcm have been mnind ~la
have f1lîir liffle fla, n e1 on c
ifini! cm. So if swJ wies

The waifcr'-, tîp is- not alway,- ail,7,!
profit. The bond waifer, w efiînir-

finlar*en cr(neallv more or7lnimental,
spefaitîarand morallv mresv
f iausefîil, loockq for bis' litle bit for-

fa-usgiven. Thecoeoks, thi, ,ilvoir
mîan, the panrr man, (who ie onît
tile fruit), tlic girl who wait on t,,
M'iifer, ad laqt, but nut il,h

"btu'Pbey" - the boy whcn ca«rte ontý
"fýlic îlemi" (lehris) from Ihl ii~
roc'M aIl expect smhigfrmth',

waier.Tlîsc liigsgo to hwt
wlini- an extefnt t.ipping, kscrid

The xie liasr sonic faiiifnt- sorj
recollcfion cf reaaing iocb r i
Lord -hscfc& Leffers" in i,
son, wbo wals about te do Eu.rope.ý
"Be sure trem 'ard the railwav pot..
er aind cspcially filc wqifer, and voit
wxill find flic w'lîcls of lifie ninnin-
qmoofllv." lEsi Lorls'hip ils amni
of parts , a thoroîîgh man cf the wrirld.

iand hie 'knew wliaf lie wa5spekn
about.

A waiter ba-, mccx- difsappointntf.,
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takiîig in each otlier's washing. Thus
,lie w-aiters fromn the Hotel Babylon,
rathier than remain unemployed, miglit
fillow tlîis original and unpatented

deieand înigbt send their soiled
hiVdickies and aprons to the wait-

el, from the Hotl Lueuilu8, and
ViCe> vlersa, andi ekýe out a living fit
firth godsl

These ar a fcwi1Idcihts from the
poit f view of thie old "hash-sling-
el, who hiad been at service for

titt years oi land and sea. 11eklnows
thiat there are many sides to this

qusion, a[nî%tilVl le is of the opfinion
tha tppngbas corne Vo stay. He

sggct fn t(-rybody to ti p early andi
iii often. Men with the biggest

\'rs Ill alwnvS get the best of
eveythngin tha or.ld, and the more

jeeoswill inr1e( thieir creatuee
e fosilroull-Il thw rnedium of tip-

j'ng 'lie svP1o)1 m ýnenail a biard-
(01p on me (if thie travelling public,

rbut theo setiren f îf lies bctween
tli ho viior qind hont, noV with the
waýiter. Hard and inpleasant, as in
irnanvý cases hi. doties are, the waiter

only feeis lie is entitiedti o berer-
ed as -worfhy of his, hire." 11Ve('al-
Dot keep up a smart appearanee--- awd
the cost of tbiis is no simaîl tling-,
unleiss he is paid a eaonbewage for
a ru'asonIable day's worki.

Tepublie genera]ly look u1ponl >
xxatras a sort of hybriti bet-veeni a

crwigwormn andi a, h ýiwa \mati
Common or garden politeness,ý Rad ci-
xilify do îîot %-osarl mean crawl-
in g, nor docs etin quid pro quie
rnean robbery. If he is underpait I,.
the management, thereby help)ing ii,
swcll the dividends, lie natura-lly bok
for bis golden "qid" from thie pubIlir
There are waiters, and wirsani,
blacl, sepii. ail statione of life, uid
one profession or calling ie onlv hetker
than anothier by the people that are
in it; nor are the travelling,- pubtlic al-
together like Mrs. Coesar. HTence4 the,
autiton sales of unelaimetibggg
ctuffeti with bricks andi the bso
silver and other articles taken b)v th,
,.o-ca!leti souvenir colleotors.
"Muzzle noV the ex that treaékti ow

the corn."-Solomon.

AN APRIL NJGHT

BV L. M. MONTG('OàERV

THr'mooncorneS up o'er the deeps cf the woods,
And he lngIow dingles that hide ir. the hi!lcs.

Where the ancient heeches are moist with buds
Over the pools and the wbimpering, nuls.

Andi with her the mists, like dryads that creep
From their oaks, or the spirýts o! pine-hi i springs,

Who hld, while the eyes of the world are a.sleep,
With the wind on the hilîs their gay reve]lings.

1)own on th marmhlands with ifeker and glow
Wanders Will-o'-the-wiep through the night,

'Seeking for witch-gold lest long ago
BY the glmmer of goblin lantern light.

The night is a sorcereffl, dusk-eyed, andi dear,
Akin Vo ail eerie and elfin things,

Who weaveis about us in meadow and mere
The spell of a 'hindred x'ansbe1 ýprîngg,



rêt-

I

THîE %WALI{1 IN THE NVOOI
Bv JEAN LEETF

RIE'ýN mot1a1 tak u,ý to %walk in ie
, heoid ,a iii a cornr hd.ý,

And( bbc fulls of chIildirtcn swet ad 1go ..
Till Alice, actz likýe :irw~u d
fI etn /e and so do 1

Thouli i'ni nlv ci ind veysml
Anid I ge I s irod fIhat 1). and Il.-

I hamg ad Il1ugh at nThiiigll, mt !1l.
\Vhen ste-;r takeqs us t4o walý ]i the oo

loiseour l e begini toglbt
lh lm11akeî n ment -1)1io o flf chi 1drve gocd
iu she tailks anld 1:11k'. and wo ]mfi Ii4en:1

For1 t eref l'm the hhsom 1 ( b ý 11ramhV1 crr1't
Se tel u, 1141 of pxies cNe v nld faines,
hsl\! u,ý th lit, er they mee Irtozet

MonI lit nn salih andf cl( iIdx\ wler
inIngthir adst cresog

Skýippunig aInd daen te whle ig lng

And sistur tsa %s whe 1te ueasor,
Kisn Ielower tili tiltey awakcn.

Ail the littie flsusamlper hme
Lvngthle wonderfiil glade orsl

Scamlper hiomet.V tlte grlenI alid gold;
0f maidenh&ar furns m( and gras andmise
Make thernselvei; ilale-o ,In,the
Up Mhere thie oaik tree> sw 8vs and tt)wts;. ------ fldFIC
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ROSEBERY

AND THE LONE FURRO)W
BY H. LINTON ECCLES

IilEN 0h Iis II vulu qs je -a
put Mr, AaquIthI in po\% ithi a

majoilri t o (,f 3veLr thre-e (ý11 ?1 Ii(udred and1
fifty, IL Select, thinking body of people
begnn asking a varicty Af ncw ques-
tons.k' Am trin)1 e1 quetdons il th!ey-ý ' ý akd
wau: Howv weuld Lord oeer reard
the poms ard the( perfor-manceo f Iiis
one(-t ime close florwh- haid now

tolwdthe exa pieiT Yf bir formerr
chief tie hpad of the boiuse of Prim-

rose 111 reachod the Ilighs posi-
tion osIblnt a comonneýr t f rt
I3ritnini thtat o'f Primie M in FI orA
the new L1wral poliy wth At ceveral
noVpl dptursfromi tIo (Ild, tradli-
tional Libralinm devplpd and be-
cameth abje of lgseiercs
iir-chel in wha i n histria
IV kno-wn as' the Llvdero de

-thos peole benmestil mor n-
teetdin the attitude of Lorc Bse

bery.
The anS of the Tine(ly Fi irrow,

whMtcvr vice mny lie hi qualIte or
IRAk cf them, lies redraivSA thisne in

abudane.tl'at lie is chýe, al nt
will and rend'sof passinz evonte,
to eng2 and rivet, ipori hmefbh

attention cf the gýreat BnitMh pub0lie.
Whet. niearlv every maTrn cf Affir, or
woullld-bef mari cf nofirs, wod do au-

rnnet anvthing tri nin, Lrdi _oe-
bery nrhepves praeticalv without ef-
fort, Ah1p, brilliant nnd Hie moast
Meni o! geninsq. Meteonirýe~r bv

gonen as an imrpiRactial dreamepr, liv
Othenq nq a rpent star, by other- stiil

4-541

as the eue- man for the gap, lie na no
need nowý, ais lie bas had nuo nlee4 nt
any tirnesiic lie won over hisý firet
gathering. te go mit into tic Aih-
ivays to flnd hie Wdenc. Iv hiaA
but te mnd caebis, pleasuiro and yenl-
ture outside whiehuver of bid palcea
lie Iap nt lie miupin t thec

momenyitt. andl bis public ruoe te iitn
end waits upon lis glighiea word. A

mor sgrifcat riute, pehe s i
paid te hlm Iy the iippe iiad

papes: widlin Enld, bTic ay

limit tbeir spalc(- mostly teý vibt' oýr
enI paesanisue The presaî nagen-

ies have butf to Oftee iii tlie, us1al
Rdvnnce ntesw Itlipy rend tn

the' peer il nor the eanrthnt
tliey aire dning a vebtmrepo'rt o!

Lor Ilsehrvand flbat vTrhnýtim? r-
poýrt iq rorered hy Pvory journil of

imporance iat is, evcrv cee whlioh
do.o, not. prefer te Vover 0w egae
mont epecialy through des own re-

and m'n Micht aiMWs ear in Iccrii-,
cn pot'sstnd lmes :lne)i flic

rcud f grea'I!tnmen pt)- enld presett
Wbeon a mrin. Tnmttr io promin-

ent Mh poston te bAc fIIl, or Mio
big the epace in the Plisef hp hau
ocruped defin4tcv retire fon tje
ern, bli-, cnrorisdesd wç n-

imaition hy7 Mon iri thef ah-cet 1cd i
the <'ui nd then drpc.That
means-- thiat thec proceso of forgettiniz
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the mani stadei right away, and he
aixnply is forgotten until the day cornes
along when in the natural order of
things the papers chronicle his death
and relieve themselves each of oe
more stocki biography from the jour-
naalist ic cometery. Not s0 with hie
Lordethbip of Epsom and Mentmore-and
DaIiny-the uncrowned King of
Scotland, as ha used to be, and etill
la, ralled. The B3rit*eth public will not
shlow him to be forgotten se easily.
And lie is; likely to keep back those

lg-rit ten-uip and periodically revis-
ed biogrkiphies for many yeara yet.

Thi-, dul berate and stu-bborn keep-
in- ahive of Lord Rosebery as a fac-
tor thait pnounts in the political game
i;s ormething reaîly quite wonderful
iii I3i&n hich more esdy forgete
a promninent ma than prbaps any
other nation. Mr. Gladstone was à
re.rnarkabhle man, and disciples and op-
ponients, alike admit thlat ha was about
the greateRt publie man of the Vie-
torian vra. That la, Dot to be wond-
ered at in itsslf, fer Mr. Gladstone
wSa. a leading if not the leading figure
on the world's stage fer ferty or fifty
stirriwg years. But he never quite
f.tulih the people like bis st1ccasoir.
Lord ]Rfflebery le wealthy, he la an
orator, he has won the Derby, and he
ham been Prýme Minister during an
uneventful six months. With no
other outetanding, central faet doee or
can the nverag-e man aociate the
name of EaIof Resebery. And yet
he is rtil the unknown force, the
mari who mnighv if ha would, the mys-
terfous, entity to whom men of wide-
lY d1v(,rgent opîione turu whenever
there 1is a crisiq gathering or a storm
bre-wing in -British do>mestie or fmrign
polife(s.

If Lorrd Rcsebery is net a leader of
men to-day ba has no one aIsel but
b:rnsef tn hiame. 1-T might have
beeri ,iberal Prime M inirter when the
COunfrv wa1ýý qickI of the South Afrî-
cRn War anid those raspensible for ît.
And, fer a&l anyone knows Vo the con-

trary, ha might ha Liberal Primui
Minister now, supposing he hiad kepi
his majority in the Housa as bas MIr.
Asquith, though it le a compoysite ou,
Why isn't he at the band of the Liber-
ai party; why isn't he Prime Mi1ni.-
ter? Well, perhapa the average mani
wîIl never know, perhaps futuire býio-
graphies will neyer raveal. P'e.rhaps
faw, vary few, people ean speak with
ra authority on the subject, and
thoe, few who can do noit fuel thain-
selves at liberty te de e.

There was a curieus fintarest, not
genarally noticed, attachir n Vo ord
llosabery 's brochure on Lord Randoipli
Churchill, which follewed the public..-
tien ef tha authoritative Lif e b y Mr.
Winston Churchill, Lord Randoîpli's
son. Lerd Rosebery, at the time bis
book appeared, explained that it was
not intendad in any sanse Vo ha plaeqed
in competition with the Life, buit that
ha had been asked by Lord Randolph's
widow, as an intimate friend cf ber
hueband's, te write something perisOn
al about hie character s It was, known
te a close contemperary and ceulid not
ba se knewn by a son. Lord Rose-
bery, in summing up Lord Bandolph's9
career-which has mary points of re.
semblane se far with Lord Ilose-
bery's own---concludee that that car-
eer could bardly ha lookad upon asa
failure. That it was net permitted
him te, accomplish more, ays Lo>rd
Rosebary, was largely, though not
wholly, due to the affecta, of his gad
mal ady. But this epareity of arrom-
plishment was aise in lares meaqure
due te that distinct part of Lord Ran-
delph's character which was nothing
more or less than "ecussedneqg,"
thougli his old college ohumn and 1f.-
long friend callad it by a kinder nains
-waywardnesw.

A few people who consldar thant tbey
hold the secret of Lord llosebery's
elusive personality try to draw the
parallel between lus career and tliat
of the brll;ant but variable leader of
the Fourth Party aVili closer thuxi it
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aàppears for the ianmke facte, ini
the lives o-f eac.h. Thyattemlpt t'O
cormlpld.t theo paralel b.ý cliinglll the

Roeher aumar of('hrcills car-
eur aselly auii. unosiosywrt

autvw gaphu~a frgmet. heysayv
that ~ h crinstb~ea hardiy be lOoked

:tor as l a i re.,xcr ari, two reaI-
son wyLrd lioeeber hu flo a-

iomlhhe imre. (n )lit, i i ls
'~de~ o r waywa ýý:iridneaa,.' t us-e

li rowuI torn deciti vo of Lo(rdlI i Ba-
d'lh 1 ht o p'(ther hasi, a oe nido

eng"in, whîch, wI flot ein ideniti-
ral %%ith the maldy, hua e so f
the hratiaisaocaewi it,
The (fet f thil :t; Aran i I 1 n c e'
oivrr Lordi1 Baeh ery are neen t ig

said,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 inaarkigyiiit 'rie
upo1 n hi s mmd ; i hv l1h id altrnay

i m illatedýl lind cuhjc toj ia of de
depessou ecopanedhy v om~m

Ani] lqest iny iv apeeso creep
intoc tht-, public ty give-n to) thia theroryv,
let it hae epa n t onethat no

suggetionwhatver 1- made, tguiint
tht, prs-onal character or habits, of b;is
lor(lsblip.

Ali 011q Csporlation, inte'resFting P.s it
Mayv he to those( who re dply con-

eprnfýd withi the, sujetf it, onlyv
batq use n fo the wider speculation

ae to wvhat will bie tht, nex important
î;f~ Fhiý thel, public career- of Lord
PRoeer-. For fewx peobewb think

at nil rseýiril uipon fltesbj are
colint. tA- bliev( that bi-, arer as a
publie man ir, <lo6pd. As vears,ý and
ages; in politirs gohe isý 011f in bis

prm nt azixtv-tbree;: he encilv bolds
hig Proud poection as the orator of
the, Ernpire; :and a larg-e )ropo-rtioin o

'Britisherar, includingc both 4educated
pFeeou and men cf themie, still
hplievp r n i- asiÉ the ir hopef Iii-- cun-

t rv. Honw fuir ir he likely tol make1 the
effort In realise that honpe? Will ho

coma np o oif J ic, tent and lead tho
armyv aga.in ? The ans.wer lins not

beenr Livenf hy the man mort roncern-
ed-himeif--o one, hffl to fail baek
upon hie speeches.

wi1th the Lheral P1ry01 oda u
wIthi the' fienrwh controt. Am i

tlhat, were ilot hionie , bsece
delivere-d an e tere plisiid ihn

thev put twclve moths lteuive luttle
ror'qn for dolubt, m'on the 1)ntHi

could not ,joiu i teppsiio p:7tý li'd
by Mr, I3lf ur;ai, ilnidentnii thei

prset riter hija bee, assurd po

wouldnove docithr no r it anyl
fulturo- tilye. B s p' i'piru-
Pleu, andý' unot eu ga thuithoi

~stitel h-nIl an staif. re\ uuri i i i is4
hl,dng and vxpreli o!f 01h11n are.

aF v ialý iy ut v pri! 1iln0%% wthý thle, re-
viued3 policy' cf Mr, Pt1ulorashe r

uIlthe revàsed policY of 'Mr. A g
Ifhier(,, thn avpeau ope,

for qinothe(r party « v, tr p qty
Fifth PRrty' oIr Uwhnf'te l', 1it. rn-ht

haulle inl tha Britishi Parlilliont? '
Intor sufficienit flo i <f ii-

dependent men, whoIç thlinil wt Lordi
PRcaï,bevry v tonI ormn r ii I a partv N ironeuderig th in intoertigpoiil
utyv if. irs aigu fl(cnt to( .refor huit'k fo a

spec nLrdi -Rosebery mad mre thann
ton yerirs Rgo, andr wll:ebl in rilanv
minds, wvould tseemr to l)(e peelrla-
plicale in th4 r-eiet tim, luTi thbc

adrss ord coeeysild
'J hlivve, asq hln bsbengv

ferned tunder variotua muiffruuiu for t ehi-en efit of rarins- s flontha o the*niffriage bis )-nu rnuade ifslus toalif. ics about to hi oere for ill. Y 1,e-lIoee iu thn fumrie cniurse if t0'i'w
erinu o_(f that ii7ff rng, w onwhr orother liglit iirnon the '(onad e,f the cein-

Ipethe, %oon4e are u irrcUnod, tel
thinic flint politica in flot nterelv a ginieat whicb tho Paw-ns; brve in hie auurýrice
te the kni-lbte sud tli, cuisýtlo,,ý but isc an

elevtiu su eunbuiu~offort ta carry
irte rrnticuil forcesu ractca life th(%pirine-inlea of a blir mrarilitv. I lue-Lieve that intreasingiy governuyients will
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bu judged bY that test. 1 believen the
puopLoI( are coming te recognise tat in
thaýt~ spirit alone rnust governimeflts be
carri oin. It in ail very well te maake
great kspeùcL(es and win great divisions.
Lt. is %%gll tu speak wîth authority in the
councils of the world, and te Se your nav-
ies ii(ding on cvery sea, and te See your
fiag on eývery shore. That is well, but it
ita not ail.

-1arn certain that there is a party in
this coountry, flot named as yet, that is
disconn-c'ted wýith any existing poiia
organisation ; a party which in lie = t
say, ' A plague on both your Hlouses, a
pLagueý on ail your parties, a plague on
ail yeur poiitics, a plague on yeur uuend-
ing di.,clssions whLich yield se littie fruit I
Have doueý with tilis unendiug taik, and
corne dlown and do somethîng for the
peeplel(ý' It is this spirit which anirnates,
as 1 believe, the3 great masses of Our
artisans, the grvat masses of our work-
ing clergy , the great masses cf those
who work for and, with the poor, and who,
for thle want of a better word, I arn cern-
peIled( te cai by the hastard terni of
phiiiauithrop)ists. And whether that Spirit
ho, wýith t 1 m or niot-and I arn eovicd.
by conversation with lnany judividuals,
it lainceani so-yen will fiud that
that spirit wiil spread if parliament in
not able to do sornethiog effective. you
wili find it wviil spread higher and wider
ini the social scale; and 1, for ene, shall
not despair nomne day te soe a minîster,
pimen or otherwise, who ahail noV serupie
from timne to time te corne' cown from the
plaitfoirni of party and speak straigit, te
the, hearts cf his ffilow-countrymnu-
speak te theni as Sir Robert Peel spoko
te theom wteru ho was huried frorn power
for cheapeningý the bread of the people.
'Were thiat mninister bore to-night, ho
would, 1 irnagine1, ask yon not te save
his Cabinet or himself, but te make a
great effort to Save yonrselves, te Save
yenrseives hy some noble, by snme direct,
by sorme effective action for the dangers
thnt encircle a grcat population - the
perils of violence, cf crime, and the great-
est peril of ail, the peril of ignorance.
WA ask yon te rob' ne clas, te rob no
man, but we (Io say that unleas effective
mea-,ns arn takpn te deal with this eor-
mous, thiis incalculable population which
is igrowin_, up around us, haîf notieed,
hnIf igPored(, thiere in a danger for Eng-
land socli as war bias nover given ber,
and which it in the prayer ef this gev-
ernumeut she rnay ecp.

That characteristically cloquent and

statesrnanfike addreffl waS made, be it

rememberod, when Lord Iloeebery wu
stili the leader and the hope Of UuE
L ibera1 pa'rty, before any se-called s.>
cialistie budget and land-values tai
wero brought up, and before ho haý
taken himnself te bis ten--or, to use i
own more peaceful and appropria4i
exprefflîon,-to the ploughing of hi
loel;' furrew. Th's extract, frein thi
speech he thon muade might well servi
as Lcrd Rosebery's manifeto te hi
new pairty. Will ho find suchi a party
will such a party find hlm ? It is i

fa;(.nating question, but the ansee
doffl net appear just yet, thougix man.
people are earnestly hoping it may.

Who are these people, and wha
place do they occupy in the publi
estimation, 6ocially, educationally, C
polîtically? Lord IResebery's viewE
which ho bas stated elearlyv and oit
enough, appeal efflentially te the xnoý
erate mon, and the number and ctand
ing ef these are pretty genecrallyv adunil

ted te, be considerablo. Tha 'forw ard
movements, each of a widelY di ilerer,
character, which have develeped an
gained strength in the two principi
parties of the State have revenled
good many of the moderates, nmen vii
have droppedl out of the ranks ont thý
that, and the ether qul(estion. Tib
growth of the Tariff Referin sectic
withWn the Coriservative and 'Tnioniý
party shouldered eut a niumber i

Uneonist Free Trader«, net very IeM
but ranking well beth in intellect ar
in influence. The carrving tlirolip
of the Lloydl-George Buidget, foIlouÈ
by the adopton of more deCiýive nectk
aganiot thoelieuse of Lordsq, weedi
out a smaîl but ffelect, Party of Libe
ai%, mostly wealthy Liberalrs. Who 6
jected to the prîncile ef taxation
land values, otherwi-e known nE t
single ta%, thus; introducred for the fît
time into the Briticsh statuite boo
and to the Iimtation of the Lordi
veto. The pledgn g o! the Libet
party agarn to a rneasc~re o! loýcal sq
governiment for Trehand, hnnwn
Home Rule, brought eut other 4
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more 1 if and whn it; is furcu % forward
A Il tu~ :1 m. l n-l, fail llg a I'rand ilvw

Mayi' bp put duwný il v M(4 rati-< oul
Uwly blikc teý loned sufco t o
fi:ri a l I pairt pal ilrty 1ndo ]Il ho IL I(oad

oreh p uy Lor tkebr 1o thre
fiIL,1y 11a now 1i thIe f*irst yrank amt a

po!1liiriln (f sufflIcWint %% igh t o r ili ty*
V)ono& th ilmipI 1 w ît 1 him1?
Te u Iti i s c Ir ti iy n a l t faii wi
fi (ne, o n i 1Lay cI.e t1 1rni '1 ut, as
ina rn anfyvf qur ter6s w ilntnsy ho1v ped, wo
b. loniiE wi1th1 a p)ra (-t 'l o l iit ri . 1It
is noV dîfiuit, tak1ing the imini plIankeý
in LodR~hr' ltrm aon
with thet chief p1rinciplea4 hld by the
leuding Ineats toariat a pro-
grammeli' wh1ich onewoldrwsnal
expoet; to be )Yore b li hi anI
thomike Anld, for thle pirposes oA

speui 11o o lone ma fseleCteih
naries froin the Iliat of the bet ter
krnwn Modraes-for onrvt e
and four ,ibeirala.Thus we have:

Conee;rvative. Lierl
Lor-d Avuburyv, Lrd Fortesicuie.
Lord Hl. Ceril Lor1JiceyV.
Lord Ji. ccii. Sir R1. Pr
Lord Cromier. Lord los:eher v.
Tîhese eighit are ill mon ofbune,

political. or adfminsrtrative xprene
and ealeh hias his particullar following,
vnail] or large. in thie couintryv, or re-

presepnts thie vie-ws of ai section of hils
rountryvmen. l'leyv are, toý biegi with,
ail fîI'ce Free Tradeprs. The-v objeect
strongLy% to the land taxes,. Thiey are
anxousiie to preerve theo powvers up Vo
nowv pohe byi the Huee of Lordis.
And they, are agains-t Hlome Pule for
ireland. Thepre is thus-I betwveen themn
like thiinkingz ipn four very rons&der-

abie itemsq of controversv in Britirh
polities. On theqe four Lyrounds ilonie

if. wold he a cm raieir e«s mat-
tier to esltah)iih a haric- of nr-rreement.
The reat of thie pi-rtyv promnamme, both
as rega-rds oesi and foreoi-m por-lirv,
Could, one imragines;, be Ceettled with-
nl; M17eh diffiruity in conferene be-

t\tt,ee th v ight r lre ttive lad

dI lin ti1:i: br1 cf l>ie

p)ret;io i I i 1 Lan)('ashî 1re. 1iw 1 L em0I(1S

and wreTaritfor tnsi
muchl chianice f Inr n lctsa
it, ever did andil thait Usp, tial
ane ait a1 I'l he ou prlad 3 gi
grouind in \coiadwhro the niu-
(Ince u'f Lord Rosher i 11 etiiget,
and in thle ngihcounlltry, csttun

facLringburughs ~hch lvel lord
asz e Rly a thev hafve slwaýs di le

an d i'ul 11e li ely fiW Il( U
gui dance, at tf pli Thent ur are,
certin irti rs likeg Vue o thsd
WVeýt ut E ngIandç, wliere, frorm ()ne(

ca n r anoh r u7ul&proc<t f IreIn
mid eig ranted Hl'o Rule1I is

henision. Jpnteedsrcsfle\iI
eraite party, pledged a, il; wouild bo
Vo res tt Home Rulle. mlighIt obtain a
firmhnd

Wouild flhc Mioderato pst-tv hanve a
fipnt-nialbckn virong l noug to ri-

ale il; Voý Ln vlection, nd U LtrI urrt

memblers, ini Parliameunt? Mort lIkeý-
IY il; would, for it includes lrea in

it- raLnks Mon Cof great weidth0 %who,
eonreivablv, wonuld be proprrd i 1hi-
eral measure to <'ontributte I0 thef pafrtyv
fuidcz.

Theintrsigseuain tl on.
repachie- thi: zftage, thait thev Mofýdeirite
PaIrtv hfi'-t. a policv: rporendly
leadePrs: thi;rdVil mern Vo supor lte

ledrs:forthlv, mnov to PNav thie
men wvho woiild give thei leaders f4it
support ; fifthlv. a (p)rosr>rtivoIv)
more or ie r slid rlupport ihi ftue

crountfrv. ITrider tho-te five, heads are
g-roi i T)ed 1 ai ph eýjn fi RI, r neP~rolyi
for theý hrnglinL- ifnt bengIL cf 0te NId-
ermite pairty. Will it be brought inflo
being?
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BY ALAN SULLIVAN

MRS. Vinen appeared in the officeMof the legal firm ini which Fies-
ketb was junior partner, flying every
signal of dictr6. The possible inter-
pretation of ber husband's will Ieft her
in tarepidntion, for the late financier, as
is someitimes thie case, found it easier
to accumnulate money than to, bequeatli
it.

A lawyer had always appeared to
ber in the gisef of a nePessary evil,
buit thait was in daxys of effortless unse,
Now, the tail ungaiinly figure of her
co1ne, bis pale face and shoel< of

yewh air, were the aura of a pos-
sible filnncial FeavKolr.

She hianded himn a copy of the will
and waitched bis eyes picking up the
typewxritten Enes.

-I tli*nk, rnadam," said Hesketh,
after ai voicelesel scrutiny, '-that there
if; no serinus difficulty bere."

"Thlanik yout, thank.you a thousand
tine;: and will you act for me and
atte-nd to it all?" The blankneas ot
bhis faceP Qtopped ber, and the words
trailed< ont in quencbed enthueýiasmn.

-I think so, Mrs. »Vinen. 1
will conmmit, mn'y partner and let you
know mir decisin to-morrow."

FInd] qhe known thiat, this non-cern-
mittal adviser wa(s some fifteen years
ber j'unior, an outfraied( Rense of Pro-
portion wol ave led ber to another
tribuinal, huit Hlesketh'-, meagured ut-
terne and his g-rave exterior gave
no Plue Pq ký hi-, age.

Mrs. VWnen was a mnodem- produect,
one of those generally Espoken of as
representingr a type. A t forty' -three
ber darkç bair and fair tskin allied

546

with the gentie curves of lier figure
to bid defiance to the firtet imprintis
of time, imprints agait whiich every
femainine rampart was raised- Fier
natural vivacity had not drooped from1
contact with an elderly hulsband whos
'ambition was to die worth a million
and who had achieved an ample, if
sordid, success. Vinen himiself, mov-
ing ini narrow cireles bouinded by fi-
nancial opportunity, had ctranigled his
larger emnotions and duilled hie, sensi-
bilities to, a throb of s-atisfied possýFEs-
ision. 0f comradeship tbere haid beng
none, and, as the chirysalis of mnarried
limitations fell away, bis widow feit
the free air of boundiesa siity

Hesketh's brusquenese was of a na-
ture that provoked rathor than repeil1-
ed, his personality wae too delivate
to wound, too genuino kn be cnnbis;h.
As the tedious course of law dragged
on, bis client relsdthat bier inter-
ets were being bandled with a precis-
ion 8o, accurate thint it. sPered almout
metalhic in its unvarying Prngress.
The inflexibleý mehns f a mmid
thaf, moved in ueiinviile rouiriges
began te pique, then gradunally te at,-
tract ber, for HTeFl<eth wa, not. onrly
a oontragtî to the clepnrted, hiit t'O
every other man -she badl ever mnet,

Fie dined at ber bousiie a mnnth
later, and bis acceptance give ber a
tbrill cf pleszsure, that wasq nlmnFst

maidenly, Fis lo)ng, ungainly figulra
and %hoek of red bair floiited tbe per-
fection of ber drawing-roomn, bis ang-
ularity pointed the gcrace of ber owa
form, buit. withall, he breuLbt. with
himn somnething that she recognised a«
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risteve, tI iote\h.ng that inen lie vd
Aeic ! ai a. He wa lisubjec.ted ,
(ne 1 l eîou 1lY, t4o iul.Il i a LIeiatm Ilt of

w oal 1 ma&sage that benfuitt'lh SI hil .
gai(li-S throbe il 1e pulse of

personaljl eBse, and Ili beganll toi finid
voIîfi 1t. wbej(re before tifo comfot w

fie amire tuefaeuIlfy thaf bredl Ilu
uronigbut bil admiiiit ionl

bauilke-d rit going, further. He1 did not
guesaý thart. bli' lotes %ao J14eep in] a

ruconnam <usanve,. waý, feeling- betr bound.-
aries. no(tiiing obsrvait ons, 1po*t ing

nil mut, Iim aroa the flowvers Anid
1114a, \,% was udri_,,g anr analisF

is'ukoI id h beauty and pointud byl: per-
a>al ad ohftri-inig cornfidolnce.

luts i ii c i dour \%- ne bll,-ri(,1ler resp ec t
and %vitha l 1 bis ctent en 1 lt exeo-i t ed

proisigbut. it emb)lraced, a igc
middpurpse Mrçs. Vinien, fe'el.

ingý b-r wayv. ten talt i ve, il ca 1t iou s,
q;%a1 raidl lealvinge- t he sub ýjec'tive, for

Éhe objectve anld bet weeni these ex-
trcrimes !oundc rio me'ntal lleisure. Lonug

year spnt ith the ausertv of mislf-
erlyft! ba FsudderilyN vaihedIcr in a

vastde~re or outhulns~,a yuth-
fuleintht wNouJld droun thel memoýrycn

of th!p-t There kq al uharm in the,
gaucu'ni tha prohesis prfect ion

and al cert1ainl claracter in thelic i

fo r< Tlesketb bd both Iland hand [ls
well a telfIllane ta ap1 i'peale

rti-,~l to a womnarn withouti an an-

Thee ws voîd in the hatof
Mie-. Vinen. aind lier pow.ers of affer-
frlndmne thir objeent.

FTe. l 7rimn- Th,, nrov'n, element
Ir liber mind became a goi~lkn
for He4Th-fi, not go much-I for what
lic wri, as for wihat lier influience nid
mearnR couic! make, him. Tt was ie-
caulse Ilie h ad grVeat. poý býi 1i fi fsC, i-
,cs in lm Flhe couldi flnd lie-r mMfjrr
and iniraition. There war, qomething
of selfishneff in it but not recognis,

ablle a4sauell, ahle likwed himlj hevauas
tSle "iedt lk hlim, 'l"11 wasl toc>
Solf.eentelud to breedi aL greaitt pasioýn
but to> clever W>oelo the, prol-
aIbie olutomel of suc(.l i ai: uni bac! it
involved at scri imtoer wojuld
hanva bwen Ipîtr Iyvl dîffur utf

On onle eutay an onetua
e3veinifg (te Hourbl linb Murtoa
calledi, and tshe rose- toi meet lm ith

If l lier busban'md. lie aivtired] the
%vidow anid vwu ready t o fteritek is
bache11ler da%4 ait hetr nod. but the (11r1k
eyesi that founid i lv h youlawyer
8uebi atltraetiveness nw SS in Mor-
toit no smbl interulst. Il S wealtb(1

mathcdhe on, h1i8ý ls te wi veni
be Ili'; cultulre( unldanIiled for i

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i li died e ac ve s e
live M'lo banve but to put, ontf their

hundaý .1-1fke h.- lwas pol. court-
cous, pudicial, amid very vlgbe

ah v.a howal c rri se tta hi 1 fir 'i ri

,-avo!ired o! f urne or that is ro-
tund F-.- ir Iake f bi l-oose.iuf,1nJe
esse 0h0 haid ieg n tonni ea

phvsiel perectio , ufbnee on-

t4,efo was Kinre but i. moveod fier
flot: theore id; fnV sieem toý Il. gTlv

mvn. T4e flinneli~nc ht re-

war ed br iesoo prt'. -'l i lbçre,

erdlier no) oPynortiinity% to (to wbiat
Ohe wa t o don,

Mortni-, iumve, .d isc(ree4t anTd self.-
eontaned, o tin de1r V an-Ile

whnthe flsh wee oV hiithi- nnd
the whlwq wrsreeedtat ai difricult

bou r was; over le tli an im pas.qr
lIn du irne the Ilwver prnvedi bis

case, and Mr.V'nen was in pouzeqIion
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of ber husband's splendid fortune.
I-leskietli left lier iso few oppor-

tunities of ayn tlank you thnt it
waý djificuit to do mudli for himn.
Eiectrically tspeaikng, positive and neg-
ative poleks bave an afflnity, but Hes-
ketli's negative was, aithougli she did
flot tiec it, the obverse o! a strong posi-
tiveniess; tlic inteilectual ciement in
1dmi moved ini paths untrodden by lier,
the mnaterial 6ide of him was noV con-
ocious o! the iack of a.nything she
couid offer.

]n trutli ho was engroffled in bis pro-
fersioni, busily t4lrning the miany faace
o! a kecen intelligence to draw what
light lie couid from wbntever source.
Muii of his work wue Vo undo or at
lenst couniteract Vhe poor judgment
of bjis fellows and the cases that fasci-
nated imii most were constructive.
Wealtli ight be the resuit of lie
labour but n1eyer ite 'object.

Mrs. Vinen began Vo renlise that
thiere was somnething wrong in ber plan
ofempin and Oie searcbed th1e
horizon for an alternative. The com-
parative commended itef, and the
thankleffl office fell upon the masceu-
line shouiders of Miss Clara Boit, Who
wmi in every respect the widow'a anti-

tei.The method was wbat a mus-.
ician would term contrapuntai ai-
tlioiigb the reeuit mîgrht noV be bar-
mon ic. To the widow's ingratiating
curvee Miss Boit opposed sharp un-
eompromising angles. She bad a rioV-
ous mat o! hair that defied eubjPetion,
a square, istrong, activeIy intelligent
face and an utter digrpgard for ber per-
sonal aprearance. On the occasion
of their firsV meeting. whWli was, Vo
every one except tbe- wîdow, PlirelY
accidentai, «Heeketh's; imprefflions de-
led even hiie own anali. or rather
he was -suddeni v con-îeius f.bat be haad
impressions;, and in Mrs. Vinen's d ark
eves; hirkzed a suhdued li7ht wben se
h'erd t1he cuntf -"ow d' 'ye do" that
greeted him. Tbere waq a direcfners
ini the manner o! 'Miffl Boit that de-
manded recognition, and, backed by

ber steady gray eyes, generally se
cured it. Ail infiection had been iron
ed out of her deep, somnetimies hsrmb
voice; there, was a latent fibre inii
that suggested cross examination, an,
lie feit suddeniy helpiess whien Mre
Vinen's iow mnodulations reached hir.
from a iaugbing circie of befr friendE

Mise Boit 's enthusiasm demande
audience rather than participation an
ilesketli was duiy thankful. Her iu
tensity roused bis psychologficai inte:
est, tili, as ha iistened, lier forcefi
periods bred wonder at theo brain thi
produced them. Graduall 'y li8 reali
ed that she was meeting Ilimi in ope
field, not bedged about bY privilege
femininity and independent of ail tl
arts of ber sex; it was li ke a hreath
freali untainted air, ana when Mr,
Vinen rejoineil tliem she b)rouiglit nou
of the relief he badai iatd

In point of faet the widow repi,
sented Vo hersei! most that wna desi
able in a wonn-tbe, vision t>hý
couid. behold ber otherwise must 1
astigmatie, and Miss Boit was meru
the i nstrument o! ber sentimreuul
surgery.

If re-assurance wir, needed e
found it. Heclzeth slowly begatn
develop tendencieq toward the huimn
ities, even the amenities, o! lite. 1
too< bis pleasurce at first with a gra
congcientio>usneffl and then a qui
rical acceptance thet lefV lier in mnu
doubt us to bis înward tb£hgt wtu
she watcbed bis gaucherie sotten ir
a large, if sulent, euse.

Tt was ebaracteristic tlat 11e me
no personal, re-wldiirtxnent, it seera
rather that the tenor of tbin a a
ed into greater similitude to hif; di
dent self. Mrs. Vinen was using c
ourlessl glasses and knew it rnet.

There was a fibre in ber thnt 1
been toueched înt strange new life
Hesketh's very detachmnert, and
fascinations muitipliea-bein7 voi
less. He offered the cberm o! an 1
di-covered country, whîle Mortor,
impending alternative, was eultiva
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into) a tgwtelIeti luxuriance Oint Ieft
no(t1liÉng to ite effor-t or iaiain

Kot-ily culouti, but too wke- to iaskl
quettiozs, br curiotiity wUS' fo;r ek

at, war with beur widmthun the
patienlt. sbwe igilsi A!cnaecne
and 1wtn~bdbr withl a queitry one
that sent1j aL mu1lLîtudu cf qicok thirob-
binig quesgýtionis to ber heart- Mortoni

b.di left themii alter ii suibduejd and
droseco(louirtd evening- througih \%bicb
she, badi ilve s the pereonicaitioýn of
sofL ttrciee and Hleskethi, as;
the door clsdbiidhim, abruptly
aike, -Whait do you ýontsidor iiot
desiableinamc"

Sue( haid 4o long" waltcle'd thle unldi-
verted current, of bu'.ý mid flowN past
ber thiat hE1V lield had tmletiim( to

mentaly rheare th momnt wich
bit;od emdt hrlbtte
were Fo siuddeni and witfial so but-
mina ilndf comuitie nbt FIt firaýt
sheg onily feit C sc(;io1 of anaing

£ laknig sw, wee in the f.r
bountdaries (f ber(piit

-1 thliin, she isaid tlovvly, "that
womern eften look Fit thes tings ver ,y

sefsland thederbe quatlities
are those that podc the re-its ive
want, but. 1 1111 rather a co-operative
peyiri .

-I beg,ý your pardon : -o-opergtive?"
rYoe" sh said, gazing nt the lire

lhrough, thei fi1ig7ree- of a fan, -1 tshould
wannt k> give as muich asF I take, pos-

k3ibiy more."
There wa-, a thread of feelingz in

ber voice thflit drew biq c-urious, gare.
"NowMis Boit, for insrtanc-e," e

mudnvcontinued,. "do voit suppose
Misý Bo-it fel tat -vay

-Wom amn I to rpeak for, MNiss
Boit?" hie said. smiling, -and why
do voqi Ra "le wa.a ronscioqq thit
ber evesF were on him, and gazled
Atiidiouly. into the fire.

"Spoe Flhc we-re engagmed, that'sýý
a joke. as yout can qace fotr vouirseif,

whent do yvout think she woulél liIcelyv
give ?2"

"Tf you ever meet ber hiisband,

aik hiu, aid hie, dipirnaticaily.
Mrs i ie' thouidorsexrad
Imany thugat, and lih- added, Y ou

have bâen mluchi in i11y Ghougtlte.

Tl'le fan codand the widow's

,,1 tbinik Morton a, iii lovit with
you.

Reur lida4 tremibled for a secod n
aL fainit lluidh vrept inito hier tciiplos,

Why do you aajy fithat?"
-WtS thev ressort 1h I aslced you

wbhat, you tbougIt diabe I a ma
-Moto eemsit t4) mei ilost desir-

"I an' sa Iagreo wIth you.-
Reseths lug ingeras knliltc initi

eaehI other abouit bits kiwi', -IM w;
fltrative o! 11y3 l114k of intuition ?- lie,

,Mrs., Vinentis sýoul wa-s in tunult.
Heskth'sfeet were on the trait a.4i

band blazedL but the trailwa roe
and ont o! 1:11. Rlig hert- %;a, in-
violate, and. she found he(rseif fumbii-
liit),- t ani] proa menvrtality
dhat nfiq apparnt-vfly born bind.

She turned to filin suddienlviy1,
"Wudyou be aurprised to knioý fta

Mr. Morton is nothing toý me- abso-
luteiy nothiing."

Hie staredi info the lire, "Yoef, fliat
dostsrprise me."

"M.Morton is almost too pollshIed;
ther la othing ieft to get hold of:

vontaet Witth the, wo'r1d bsrubbed
dowvn blis hrceitc fi thevre ic,
ontiy a szeriesl of amailteslft
That't. ratheifr metan of me, ien't it?"

mhiaded, with a littie laug2h.
Heake-(th's eye vbrowci wrinld4 into

a querv that she gras9-pEd andanw-
4d. -NO, I a-n tnot -n ]lard to please

ss it ound Ui' probabhiver
fooiai omnbut Youi k(now% we aIlI

have our littie rfbrinea, fo whirli we
slip nwayv and wvorshbip, and Mr. 'Nor-
ton doma not hanppen to le a tenant
of ny of my particular alirines, thaALts

She held out beor lnd( aq he rge
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to go. '*I think lie will be an appli-
cant for your first vaeancy. Good
niglit and tbank you for an illurninat-
in- evening."

HTis eteps died into silence, and the
widow, lost iu a huge chair by the
hearth, sat motionless. IV had been
an illumninating evening, no doubt of
it, but the Iglit had shorte in un-
expeeted places. CaIlouely sbe used
the scalpel ana laid barse ber inmost
self, bier heart and condition, but the
unalterable resuit was a bungry de-
sire for HTesleth, bis; blindneas and hie
Ican angularity. Morton - bland,
couirteoust and pros perous--could net
balanrelhixu, ItVwasyouth she craved
-yoýuth to wipe out the years with ifs,
sharp unmodulated vitality, and all of
this Morton had folded up and put
away.

Theqe were dave of professional pro-
greste for Hesoketh. ()ne case led Vo an-
othier, and she saw big narne frequent-
ly mentineid, but be seemed to have
dropped out of social existenfe.

She was at ber writing table when
a note a laid lipon it. Not many
lettemrs cme fi-r hixu, but the large,
aImrn'zt deflant characters were, lil<e
everythinc else of hig, uniusual. Al
ot'her notes bad c'orne by post, but this
b y meng,Pier, and she held it tenta-
tively, nlmnost hesitating to, open it-

"M erFriend:
A line in haste nd sorne exciternent

te til y ou of my engZagement to MINise
ri a way, I arn as, mnuchi sr-

pr-ised,ý nas you will probably be,ý hav-
ing no hope tliat the fates bad sudr
bappines in store for me. As T write,
it apmear- that 1 amn indebted lim~lyv
te youircelf for tii, an introduction
to mv fiancpe being one of vour mnany

kinneses.How mnanifold these bave
been T only know. We have seen a
good des! of eadi otiier of late and
oui- interees and nmbitios bave mucli
in common. W. woffld like te corne

and ses you. When rnay that be ?"
The letter dropped f roma ber fingers,

Sbc looked at it curioualy, picloed it
Up and read it again.

Her gaze wandered into the fire,
then clirnbed to the mantel where a
Dresden shepherdess seemned to be
swaying un8teadily on lier tiny crook.
A stillness feil about ber in which
she heard &Il the multitudinous litti.
sondas that mingle into silence, The
square, uncomprornising sheet crackled
between lier nervous fingÏers, and
tangled emotions grouped therneselves,
înte a kale&doscopie, series. dominated
by the masculine figure of MiaBol&;
then witb pains-taking exactitude ise
tore the letter into smali fragmnents.
and dropped thexu oue by eue into the
basket.

The lest square fiuttered to the
bearth and across its; white face ths
word "happiness" stared for a mom-
ent, curled up in brown srnouldering
destruction, and vaished lu a litti.
spurt of flame.

Rer rnouth trembled as ehe wrote:
My dear Mr-. Hicaketlh:

Your happy news bas corne asl a
surprise. I bad no idea flhat your
friendghip with Mise Hait h9d ripened
go rapidly. Bring ber on Thurgday
at five, if you are free, when iV will b.
a pleasure to congratla,,te 'youi bot,

A year laVer the Moi-tons wvere iii a
villa that smniled down at thle browu
waters of the Arno a little below
Florence. An Americati mail had
brouglit home papers in whicb Morfon
wae engroffled, Vill bis eyerauh a
marked paragrapli; tIen he handed
the eheet to, bie wife.

"lTskeh'sin lueký, be'q won tlint
corporation suit: T dîdn't think if wap
iu bixu," be added parentheticaUly_

RTer eyes rinLEd uip and down te
te-rraced 0iope that frouted tbem.
-Very ordinarv people somptimesl do
uinexnected fbingaq," aIe said, witb. a
teuch of acid in lier voice.
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ýF ridrirh(kdrkr born in 1816;, at HambuJiorg, aaidi 8vf,- Arn
erina o mihe Contituition. Aller Temiziinig a Rhort tue «fi NwYkli

wrut up e lldsm on t ia lha, <md thn by thr f'rir Capial wet d Thie
arruntbroubeinswih /bis Zearipiq iaaa o i it l ee that

a origers mr'iopis oif Upper Caad i thoseýq fimesý mo! el lc f iutrrestx
Thepasaes ra sate bqii a pell iii, ofie a/1h Tosen7obile (e
odtn i esïkrs'tilud Jaigdz-iige duiirchl diO Ve re i fr pie

$iatn ordamerikas."]

~AY hefart was stili fuli of tie, mat-
LV ifcn wondoer nf natuire, aind 1

id nof df<*ure afpn the i( h in 0he
smali t'\ýn f Mnhs4r vi5
byv io~ Falli': eo fo1 e th0 firy4t
rond intfo thep r<'ountry wihurlite
itelf. partly t' h nunt imnd partly ta

sek ot e hui in wihta flnd
shltr fr tengt

Tt a grai dake and rlarker,
the muid haoigdeeipr and deper,
s5e T nt b1ut bv ý"ood forfltun nf,
the Llnow ('f a FIgt h)rfaWnýr lik

gud ng tr thirough71 thleerheen
ing ~ T vlom If ag the- pe aeîl e

ppaý,nn wln of a Pennq vIinia
H;wIcmritb whoi hid M11pli hre in the
Sfto C'f New Yrk, and wxho, it

generousý lianpiltalitv, rowv fod thIle
hurnrv and prepared a warm bcd for

T heard here am -i we , anet. feyerai
fnrmn-hin,R thit Canada wiea a beau.-
tiftil rointr, that nme filled the
woodn- there ta nverflow,ýino and that
beaR%. and wolvffl not eetIdrm gfave
ocrupation te fthe bold. hunier.

1Mi

Flere, th n waath pone of n
ineeeig ie. 'Cana i t1 da," - ha»

Illitt "-h t1,v wo w%,rdý u (-,, in tem

T Ilhoild go %wntý a maiýtter c h~u
ly ne " mporteInee c o1 vt
know the eounltry > n whthrI e
gaT1nat thec north oir theaothwa ill

one.
qa 1 did nctreurlogcniba.

tion> On Noene Itt, a tmba
took me tra"In 'lion littie, to'wn

in the in2nat Toýrontai: et ilii
place, hnwever, 1 remanedenl a

niqht anIari vry late. ami
early the- tixt moringwet hvý an-

oVhpr on n ITAHailitrin.
lHem iltion is, ailean little pitv On,

Lake Ontarin, in Canlada, nd. ho
it r, Ieiibt a Ohrt distainre fromn the
trontier rf ther lJnited Sttn, avery
great, diffprpnce( ren lie clhnerved, as$
well PII ;~~eea1 ai in minv

gmail pnrticutlaim. The grenter part
oif te cnettiera in Cnada alre Plng.

Wh., Scotch olr Trish; -,and thesee
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have for the mogt part retained their
old custcms,-at least, go 1t appeared
to me in the very short time 1 was
there and had an opIportuitv for olifer-
vation. The monuy, too, is Fnglish,
althnugh American money ila also cor-
trent; and one wvould on the other aide
of thie lake, Ionk in vain for sceptre
ami crown, whieh here decorate signs,
etc., as commonly as they do iii the
old land.

1 huirt my foot in Hamilton, and was
forrted to remain there Friday the Brd
Nove'mbe(r, unpleasant as itV was for
me; buit eariy onl Sturdlay 1 set out
in spledid eathr, quite recovered
and haýip. into the gîcrîins; open
couintryv, andI likçe the sehoolmaster
i the storyv feItsmah for the peo-
pIe in the> s-treets eos thley had to
stav thepre. Fromn Hamnilton I went
to Pundas (aiso, on Lake Ontario),
tookç the(nce a northerly direction and
made m 'y wayv toward the town of
Presfton. 1 t1urned f0 the rîght, how-
ever, two miles ahead Vo get to, New
Hopec,, whevre, as 1 had heard, an old
Gorinan hunter was living.

On Suinday afternoon 1 arrived Esafe-
ly nt New Hope, and, making inquir-
îes there about the old Gerrnan's
place. I reached 1V that evening by
darlç. Rie was not at home; but six
cbuîdren of ail sizes Iooked up with
bri 'ght eyea, in a6tonishment at
the stranger and his outlandish get-
up. The mauter was at church with
hi., w1e; and the eldeet daughter, a
girl of eixteen, was teaching her
ermaller brother. and sisters read-
ing and spelling, out an old fat-
tered (who knows whether under-
etond ?) caýtehie;m. 1 sat down
quietly i a corner, awaýting the arrivai
of the older members of the famîly,
and lis Vening to the prattle ci the
child<ren.

At last the heads of fthe family'
made their appearance. The old mani
belongeýd to the religiour, sert of Tunl<-
ers, and allowed his beard to grow
full under Vhe chie. They greeted the

stranger most heartily as soon as ths y
could free themselves fromn the child-
ren leaping upon them.

At first the old man appeared to
look on me with somnewhat istrut-
ful eyes, of course on account of my
weapon; for Canada sterod uipon the
threshold of the Rebellion which
broke out only a few weeksc Inter, and
these "peaceful Dutchmen" Reemned
to find no particular pleasu-ýre in tiie
growing unrest. When, however, 1
told hîrm the Trenson of myv vî,it, h.
quicly beeamne friendly and4 famnilier;
ho lad aside bis church elothes, and
we then sat down by the warmi tove,
which is, in Canada, on rceount of
the extreme cold, frequently Vo be
found instead of a fire-plare.

The conversation turned for the.
most part on farming and huinting.
The old man seemed to undersftand the.
former thoroughly; and he wepas-
sionately fond of the latter. This was
the man for me. FIe told me a great
deal of the former abundnne or
game whieh now, however, hed re
treated before the inicreasing popula-.
tion which went înto the od and
friihtened the game by rpated elhoh
without accomplishing more thean oiip.
plincr somne poor deer. I fane 'y he wm
talkçýng, eareastically. Nie boac-ted, fao,
that. he seldomn mi«8ed at a "tuirkey-
shoot." Turkey-shooting if; prRctiýsed
here, exactly as Cooper s tinJ
deoribes it in "The Pioneers." Whpn
the night was far advanred, the old
man showed me Vo a bed under the
roof, in which 1 certain!l«y found no
scarcity of fresh air; but I slepi
soundly.

Duri ng the evening, he had tnid me
of a lake only a few miles distnnt in
whieh a tremendous nuimber of dnecjm
had taken up their abode; and et îay-
ligyht I set out to get a few for irosat.
ing.

My new acqueintance, etf eoulme
shwdme approximntelv tii. direor-

tion in which 1 would find the lak
a road, however, was noV Vo b. huh
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nt. stifl, 1 beIieved I chould be abde
te find Wh wate, even without, the

annpu, id sut off brsky.Btt
tho %w(od got thickt-r and tieethe

upured trees lying ncroes andi
trgheaoh other be-carne more and

Moren, mos and file atun was ai-
eeadyý high wýhenl I at, lst took flhc
cornlpae' trolln rny pookeut, anld with
its hlp 1 fn1ollowed a tetraight course
suid 1 fortunato1y iirrived ait the a.
1 ffuiid a -roat flock of duckg; but,

appa)ýr(eutly madle Shy byý other hunit-
ern, they kept the rniddle of the lake,
and very few arni around hy the
rliargin.

This was another difBculty; but, [w
the lake did nnt r(cern to, me to bxi
large, 1 made up rny mind tê go
arouind it.

1 Laed If iedtree dncksq, one by
one; aud sornewhat, ardontly pursuing

thec pylle had flot observed the Pro-
grasýs ot the d ay. Ný,o w 1 a 1 if.
OnceI. notce thlat th fi( un hiad
declitied very far toward. the wesit.
1'o geL( arud h ake before Fun-
dwu Wa-, 1s recognised, nnt poe-
011oe, for a., 1 rould F-ec at the(

cleeings, I hnd flots taveraevd Im
the iotne atud in thck northeasqt,

were the'red heavy masses cf clouds
whliich had a1ctn,ç overtnken the fiee
ing vin ndc cent thE, wind in adv-ance

witigand roapiflg-.
1 sawý nothing for if. but to camp)

heire. 'Pie fow picces of bard erad
whic I'1 fouind in my pooket had lut-

tse efet àn aiying mny hunger; and
I (];d n-t take, thlime te) roaçt nn
nt the(- ducrksý Mreronver, the( wýeathepr
appeared ten be on the point of becomn-
ing, vorv di1rcbe I ad go into)
ve-ry bnd humour whien, just nt the
right time(, as; T waa golng sOwly
onge Ihe shore, I fouindi a canoe bewn

011t o! a bref, trnk.ý Tt wsmad, farst.
ta a roo- Wihot 'ýconrd though-lt
I clirnhed in and pnddled <orne two-
and a hif Engiih miles te the other

<b Re a huge-,. higb, dead tree
Qerving me as a mark fo steer by.

Trhe Wnd bleue sctlrog sUMd e Ummo
pitehed file ruidely-budt sud c-llurnsy

ve~labout t[a uch an ex0n1aht I
hend ta apply ill îy Ftrengthi and sukilI
tA kuep ini equil bruiu sud tn prepel it
throughI the, waves ll e rneanitilne
the aky began tca be c1ýluded ovetr ýitl

snowfla In te ch au1 xt11 thalt I
uas coveed iii a Rsot time and ouly

with dilficlty could I keep1 mly cyce
uipon the dJoad treýe, and Ila hi id y
direction. At lest I lmpded fastened
the boat to the ahoeei sund tried to find

si road to saine- seUlement,
In the mewautimte i. hnd boernme

quit<e dairk(; buit a short distancei ahesd
1 was fortunente enough te disv>coer aà

nêarrow (ot Ilhlofwhc thv Fsnow%
Moslte ini conaequenco of tIbo U14. imid

hihled mne thrioughI the, wood lik,( a
faiit line. I oloe ifL eofidently;

and, at ligh.sfterwainprbe
an Sour and a heif, the glow of sb
dis'tn t Jigh1t appoared , In wbjhiq 1

hasýt ily nild jof)uf11 ll wo my wýay. I
quikl rached il and sonws knoc(k-

ing at the outsWide or-he wa lit
the sarneo tirneo the roomi door oft a
farmTnp's, bouseýz.

A German vore asked, "l1?r i*t
da?', <Whio is lihre"9, iu this

etemdlike blanove(r miy ib
frmne -- partiubory nue the Onm-
FvchI.

It wa-s thfif o! a (emnwg
gonmaerwbo cone1 the doo-r, 1lior

husband hand rilde te the ami! viI-
lage a fouw milies awav, buit wa
pectud bcki ut ruiv m(mont, 111,
wu-rmn steVe ale bn-ck ta new avt
rny nearly frcon animanl spirTe: d
a cuIp of 'wairm coffeeo ih h e bc-
fore me rerdmi, qu' te tamv, on
er self. Afier thef ras o! ani hcur or
Poa de bushnd. fredlv Germal,
a-rved. TT'- 1-11 heei three yeursz in
the couintry; h e 11ad crne overwt-
out a ried cont, but nwh, had,- se-
quired a vcry prettv uitile houqe, a
bit o! landl and Plentv o! c'utonm.

A S iL bahd -I rowled V e hs IlnrdC
nIih., I promised rnvaelf a odhunt.
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and set out ver early. My host
would, on no condition accept money
for hie hospitality, so 1 left hiiz the
gaine shot the day before. 1 loaded
the left barrai of my hunting-piece for
thia; day with. buekshot, the right with
duekah-Jot; and putting on fresh caps,
I tetepped out of the roomn which was
hot aF an oven into the freceh, cool
moi(ringi air, drinking it in !i long

I liad xan(1ereýd around something
over an hour without ehooting any-
thing but a rabbit and a partridge,
wheni suddenly a man met me whomn
I c<uld not, at a distance distinctly
place; buit soon 1 recognised that he
was a civilised inidian.

Ile was drersed in a short woollen
coat, dark blue trousers with wide
seamq protruiding., Hie feet were
Covered with moccasins, and bis head
with a red wooKilcn scarf, wound round
like a turban, Ilis fiery black eyes
blazed out fromn under this, and hie
straightf black hair hung down over hie
temples. Ini bis ears. ho bac] a pair of
cry' sftl earrings. Rie; Indian beit,
de'corated with pearis, held a toma-
hawk; on bis right iside hung a plain
powder-horn and a bullet-pouch, and
bis American rifle lent to the whole
figure a romantie appearance.

After a short greeting and hand
Effiake, we tried to make ourgelves
uindergtoo, This; was certainly no
easy' lack, for he spokçe only broken
Enlis]h: ,a-nd I did, not know mueh
even of this language. UJpon my ask-
ing hum whether he had seen much
gaine, ho pointed along in front of
him uipon the ground whewre a bear
grack -t:11 quite fresh wae to bo seen
in the snow. Ho beckoned, me to
go along- with hum; and 1 fancy 1
need not say that I followed hum with
a heart beating with joy and impa-
tience.

The hunt was not distinguifshed by
an-vthing more notowortby than the
killng of a bear, quite young-indeed
only eight or nine monthe old-the

parents of whieh had apparently been
&hot a short tine before. So far asl 1
was concerned, I did but little b&rm
to the little black rascal with my shot
gun, notwithstanding ail my hne
man's ardour. The Indian sold tiie
littie oreature later in Preton for $4,
and probably drank up the- prcede
there; at aIl events, 1 left humi buily
engaged at that job when I too)k leave
of hirn.

After th's hunt, I traverad the wood
again for a wbile alone, but %%ith v1eý,ry
little success; for not being acquaint-
cd witb the bush and not, being- able
to find my way about properly, I
dare not venture to go any groat dis-
tance from the settiements. Bsds
as I wais a very Young huniiter, I wnei#
hairdly in a positi on to be perfertly
sure that 1 would kil] every dlay wa
I needed for my own support.

The weather, too, certainly di not
serve to make living in the open air
confortable; I was as yet too0 shonrt a
tino living such a life. Nowv and thoen
I, of course, came acrffl cou n tr 'y peo-
pie with whon 1 lodged for the nigh1t-
The description which they gave nie of

aCanadian winter was not entic[ing,
and 1 determined that 1 woiuld benit a
retireat before 1 founda myseif enow-
ef in.

In order to carry eut this decision, 1
struck a southerly direction towarde
Lakte Ontario again, where, as 1 wae.R
told, the road would lead to BilTale.

Rere in the woods3, I was dertined fo
'have an adventure, but one flot crowu-
ed with any succeffl on my part.
While 1 was following in the p)roper
direction a little foet-pnth or cow-
path, suddenly I caught sigbft o! qevon
wolves standing in fr-ont of me qt a
distance of about seventy yard.q. Vi fh~
out thinking, I bent down srftiv into
the enow to load ene barre] of my
gun with a bullet, as 1 waqs afraid that
1 ceuld net do anything with shIot.
When I got up, the welver, had -bld
good-bye' and Ieft me the eompty sat-
isfaction o! having my trouble for m-V
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pains, 1 wak; frantic. As they had
fkd~~~ lotusel, ihad a mmiid te

folIow tilvrn Lo geLi- the scýalp of a beast
of prey 1ike the(Ill the Uvrmn
offered il ruwardI of $G for every wolf-

scap.Srnehowv-vr, the sun wastu
appaenty nar senIgave up1

Th'. Canadafia- imintain thlat thea
(Àve o that cou ntiy, whnfirist

were fIo alfrald ofthsnccoer
that t1w v woulid not, corne nlear thleml.

WVith t1ine, t1w'he eame ccstm
t4yo tIuc new nd stranigo aiails, and

tgfor hari h they goýt a bite
ofthUc first of tlihem, titan Uthe fleeih

tusted to themii Lxtrarrdinariiyv g(tInd
and now,ý they wevre rcaso ino
gnn fi(liant daag iaong thetok.

Mureverthe a(ccusýation ifs made
againet thie Canadian. woif-Ij d1o not
kriow whethur righItly or wronglyv-
thatt [ils bite is deadily, and that 6heep
or doge whichi have beenf bittýen are
*;lre te die, aithoughi the wvounld in
other repctlould not be at ail fa-
Cal .

Duiring, the day 1 had seen see0ral
deer, bult wvaq flot )i a position ta
creep ulp withini gnhof 1111y; and
at Iagit had te be Fatisflcd with a rail-
bit which rail aress the road.

There wes ne use thiinking of a bou-,e
tlbi* evenîflg, aïo 1 fouind rnyself neo
longer even uponi a path in the bush,
but T wasf in the true rense of the
words -aill ]n the wrode." Accord-
inigiy', before it becarne dark, 1 drag-
ged together as much wead ae 1 couid
find near by, cleared away the Fnow
and kindlled a fire under the pile,
wbich seaýn biazed up plea-antly.

When 1 had warmed mysveifsufi
ciently, I got te werk te dlean mny lit-
tic rabbit ilnd broil it. This 1 accomn-
pliçhed witbout much ceremonv. 1
eleened it eut, with snow ar, well as 1
eelid and r-tunk it on a twic immed-

iately over the fire ; while 1 laid a pice
of bark below se as to catch t'ha fat

w-hich fried eut; and 1 peurd titiis fat
ever the rondst againi. It Ii truv thut
1 znissud SaiL aid bread very much,

but hlunger it; A #sptledid cuoK.i 'Vie
hId IL-"" I laid il s çde for 1brea'fik fae

but t11u [ret tf i c dish I 1 l îehed.
Ths o vetýr, 1 he1c l )o,1up IIIy fi re, ai (

w.%ithi my iunig-a undvr nIîy iad,
myv fur cap drawnl over iny wiad

fcet Loward theý tire, 1 preparedi to
IIIn my fln4t iight iii theope a'1 i Lr

ti Alincrica,
I foli asboep very quc ivid #so

sounIym t1 t I di,1 1d rio t wnk 1 t iI 11
waai a\ak%> fihIli( y - thei shairp, iiirnri f

air, My, 1tire watsbureddw;a
my limbeý; weresiergwthh' d
Irmld eta I; *ek screy

hiowv the f1ro lup lgaun ; buit ait UI'~t 1
auceeaii graduaiiy trnv stlfT

limbel were quito, thawed, Out. The
morning Sunl foiund mel buiried iii Uic
contemplation of my two rabbiit benei,
which I i Foeteds long that I cculd
se thec ver 3 bonces

W 1e Ilhad cared rsuffliitly for
mny creature cemforts, 1 rvinewtd withI
new vigouir myi march te(,w Fir, tuie
Seuith, and at ab>out 10 o'doek, tixe
crowing of a deet ic cee-k jehowýed mei,
that 1 was net fRr frnm a lhum arn resi-
dence. 1 marched in that direct ion
withi long s :ids and seown wav reet
ed by the barking ef a paek of houndai.

ThG owner of tht, bouse wasn i7i the
bush ehopping- woodx and it t ing1,
fence-raiL; (the 10o 1g poles whirih are
laid uipon ench other to ncoethe
fleldra. The encloeure is itqelf caiied
a "foncee"). Flic, wifc, a tidly A\mqr-
can, hoepitabiy set befere me b)reaFd
and miik: she aesreýd me, thant T w
not mire than twenty, m)l,ý ilesditn
from the road te Buiffa1o, and thatt 1
would crnme arrosI a gooKd mgrnv tarn-
bouses if I went, eoniewhbt, farther to
the south. She refuee,(d on nv con-
eideration te take moneyv for the re-
freahlmente; And nfter heartil v thantk-
4ing ber, 1 waikýed away througb the
legion of bouindr, and marched forward
in such joyous mnood that the Canadian
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bush. resounded with German songs.
On the follewing morning, I reached
the graded road te Buffalo, which led
through a continuous succession of
farma and was travelled by a kind of
stage coachi. I had returned to the
cuhtivated part of the country. The
farnipr here growe a great deal of
wLw(at, which succeeds very well, and
aise oats and barley; particularly,
however, Indien corn, although thie
orop dos not in the north arrive at
the sanie perfection as in the south.
The <obs were email and most of them
tbaL I saw had yellow graine.

About thirty miles from the city,
Icame acroffe a cattle dealer from'the

United States, who was returning
home. Hie was a friendly man, and I
made up my mind to travel the thirty
miles te Buffalo with him, for com-
pany's sakie. It did noV take long for
us Vo become acquainted with each
other. lHe waa driving home two huge
fat oxon out of Canada to the United
States; and at the same time was rid-
îng a terribly lean hoee Neverthe-
less, he very hoepitahly invited me to
take turne with him on hîs Rosinante,
as he himeelf would liko Vo walk a
Ilittle.

Ridng would net have been amiass-
fer thero was a fine ramn faing, and
the roada had become very slippery-
if the good man had noV tried to make
a deal for the horse 1 was riding with
everyone lie met - he was even
willing teý give it in trade for
twe cows. It certainly must,
many a timo, have looked comical
enough when the miserable beast upon
which 1 was riding was offered -dirt
cheap" Vo Vhose who passed or met
u r.

When he had walked himseli tired,
ho geV on and 1 walked. lie bail in
hie pocket a book containing some
sort of mont touching tragedy; and
every time ho goV hîmself settled llrm,
in the saddle, lie took iV eut and be-
gan te decklm, holding the book< in

his left band whîle he gesticulat
iwith the riglit, i which lie at t]
same time carried the long- ox-whi
At eacli of the somewhat vehieme
movements occasioned by the pow(
fui parts of the tragedy, movemer
made with the riglit arin and thi
fore with the whip, the whip broug
so mucli discomfort to the oxen thi
these poor creatures, who alwayG Ire
their eyes fixed on the lash, shi
back, and only a "Shoo Bueki1 0
Oh 1" which often interrupted ve
prosaically .hie; pathetie tones, wot
bring the borned and involuntary hei
ers back to their duty.

On the evening of the lith Nove
ber, I came for the second timne to t
Falls of Niagara, and was now enabl
to look in wonder upon theîr magn
cence and grandeur from the Canadi
Bide ailso.

From that point the way windii
to Lake Erie - and this makes
splendid way to travel. The ctreef,
self is smooth and dry, on thie left 1
glorious broad Niaaara river shaded
the dark primeval forest, on the ric
one fine farm after another with I
mont beautiful orchards-it ie an i
chanting sight. The distance Wh
we thua travelled seemed to e l1
a few steps. Some miles frorn Buif
we baarded a ferry worked by hor
over the Niagara river, 'and were rx
again in the United States.

What 1 saw of Canada shows
that it la-at leaat in these parts.
beautiful and fertile country, witi
isalubrious though very cold dlm.,
Andi it ln on account of this extre
cold that I woiild neyer select CRni
for a place of residence, flot even
Upper Canada lying furthest, to
%outh.ý The land produceqs pIen
grain; but stf11 not much can be mn
of sheep and swine-raiqing, as
nurnerous wolves attack these 1
mal«, unleffl the farmners, are wi1lin,ý
pn 'y more attention to their 6locksg
ho"rde than te let them run wild-
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THE ART 0F JOHN RUSSELL
BY NEWTON MAcTAVISH

X\cEI't"' amnxg pi T'r ami perEonlfriends ait Paris, lu Nt,\
York and Toronto, nol, velr'3 iw(i \\a-,

konof John I1u&stIl unt il two ye-tar,
ug-,o. Mien the CanadianGvrnnn

bmiugbt for the Naltril ;11y t t
tawa Iîs picture Intitl,'d -MulIer

aind Son." This pieture at onice
bronught hlm into promnience in, On-
tarlon, bis native Province, andl as
reailt plaeed bim in the fronit raiiks

of Cana11dian pintrs. But x~le
is Canadian by birthl and4 sentiment.
hoe rusidles at, Paris, anld ilu bis ot.lirr
ini the art colony of tliat c ctr f art
hie biasforisix years piirsued Is ealling
witli a zeal that, bas nom- llrouigbt itfs
reward, the reward cf matiue anf ack-
nowledged eraftsmaw'hip aud ra.re ver-
satibity. Hits versatility ws in oui-
staniding feaiure of his exhiibit ins la
mnith at New York and Toron fao,

w-here, hesides portraits, ut whiel
eelthere wac, a notable display of

mai~repett munteworthy un mder-

of te aadenicausover tbwe t<o seo

exiblilt I)io l a Illig-,Ilass It F ifth avenul e
1alr andI Tmake a diq'play of aboXut

fift v (ivase f .Neetl]enIt and con-
iitnt met. If wo l ave o -
ishedl tmail te mlore blad tbeý
knon *a oingl_ t4o pical diffi-

uulties, alm olt buuIýld sna
Ilad lt ho h'ft lM Teonolto, and tee
for'. eould not ho exbil)itç inl New~
Yorkl at, ail.

I felicmmbr h oreaiion on
whtil. T flu4t hleard cfJohIRusoi
A group cf pinteri wer diingi- togetbi-
er in Toronita- two ler g ast mut-

Ii, whien somei ne ca-imlly remark-.
(,t tllat von Je"lbselscn
trlibtions in thie netClub Nhbii



BOY WITH PHRLASANT

would stir them up. I asked what
ikind of pictures he painted, and wae
told that hie preference was for life-
s3ize figures, pretty women and ugly
men. At once I was interested. The
first and only pictures itlat he ex-
hibited in Toronto thereafter until
this year were "Mother and Son,"
"Boy and Pheasant," and the nude

figure of a boy on a coucli surrounded
by fruit and flowers, with a white and
black poodile dog in the foreground.
These examples of Mr. Russell's art
convinced most persons who caw them
that their author was an accomplicbed
cm'aft>enian as well as a painter of di6-

tinctive character and depth of feel-
ing. 0f "Mother and Son" it can be
said that it le admirably executed, dig-
rnfied in conception, simple in arrange-
ment, and harmonious in toue, while
"Boy with Pheasant" is as fine an ex-
ample as one could wish for of out-
and-out spontaneity in the figure and
sheer quality in the painting of the
accefflories.

The next occasion on which I had an
opportunity to examine Mr. Ruefll'e
art was during hie visit to Canada a
year ago, when he painted a numb-er
of portraits, amonr them one of the
late Profesgor G.oldwin Smith. Pro.
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THE WILLOW PLUME

fessor Smith, whoise interest in such
thingr. was not easily aroused, was at-
tracted by the progress of this port-
rait, and alter each sitting would ex-
amine it elo6ely. During one partie-
ular sitting the artiat forgot himself
and began Wo whistle merrily as bis
brugsh moved back and forth across
the canvas. The wlîstli'ng greatly
amused the professor, who had been
accustomned to, etudied, deference and
severty of demeanour..

My further acquaintance with Mr.
~Russell and his workc was when I visit-

56O

ed his studio in the rue Campagne
Première, just off the Boulevard Mont-
parnaose, in, the Latiu quarter of Parie.;
It its at Paris titat Mr. Rtussell bac,
painted lâs best pictures, and it is
there that lue seems to have the mort
impulse to work. The environment
is conducive to progress, and there is
plenty of opportunity for conscientious,
wholesome criticism. The association,-
are altogether artistie, and in the lit-
tie cafés of the Boulevard one is al-
most sure to encounter oome painter
or musician or writer.



LADY INITH NitFF SALON<. 1l0I

Itwas whle( Iluihirlg, wýith Mr.
Ruffell in oîîe (f iItes cafiés 01A t i

Amnerica painter and Ili, wifc and a
Scotch pail.ter caine in and joined.( lis.
WVe liad ordered Iweuradandl
they did likewÏse. Theý Scofuliman brul
just sold a picture, and in bis exubiler-
ance lie announcced thie faet, with the
restit that lic wais conistraine1 to set
Up a bottie of wine for each of ug, an
ordeal that lie uiderwent with excel-
lent humour, iiotwithrtanding bi, fna-

ticnabtýy.
Mr. Rlussell is as good an instance

as one could 6ind of the hard-working
561

painitcr.Hcwkslr, ratr

with Iis art. \V(, found luxai uit
I>ar1s, Ile Ilad just (-oine, ila sim
trip ouf. toý l)Ipe(wte l had
gone to pailit flic [sca, the shore, qmi
tlic accur iue f hiatlir ami4

sandwalers.The I s hmi w-ait-
ung for tic( ba to sille in thce Luxml-
bourg ardes a part cf Paris, flint
bas appealed to lm gzreatly,. PEc iq
fond cf skýefehiag thre,0 ai inle

coe can Ilhink cf lo- mo duligiliffl
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spot for the observation of the play of
sunlight upon brightly-coloured gowns,
bronze or marbie figures, miniature
lakes and craft, grass, flowers, shrub-
bery, trees, and blue skies, with the
movement of pIaying children and tbe
grouping and posturing of listle6s; wo-
men and idie, eauntering men.

te paint, and be seems to know what
every skroke of the brush will pro-
duce. Mucb of his persistence and
candour could ne doubt ba traced to
Scottish ancestry, wbile bis resent-
ment of anything smali, compromis-
inig or baclinayed, i, lîiewise inborn.

Six years ago MNr. Ruissell went to

BRIDGOE OVES. THE $EINE.

Undoubtedly Mr. IRussell'% sue-
cees as a painter ie due in large meas-
ure to hie natrrailfy artîstic tempera-
ment, with the rare combination of
hard werk, sincerity, and just enough
aggressiveness to, keep up entliusiasm
to the point of accomplishment. For
Mr. Ruissell is anything but a slug-
gard, and he works with a dexterity
that is seldom acquired even by much
older painters. His rapidity le, due in
part at least te the fact that he bas
mastered his subjeet before he begins

Paris, whare he toek a studio and be-
gan the pracice of hi;% art. The
first years wera devotad to bard study
and voyages of distovery, until in time
the painter found himself. Ha like6
to occagionally paint la.ndscape and
the ses, and his effsaye, in t.bese out-
of-doors subjects have no smack of
the studio. His. beach scane at
Dieppe is a fine symphon7 of colours.
wbile the inrui of the sea and the
figures on the sand are s;uggestive of
Mie and movement. The "Bridge



BRNEVAL i>iIPPFEý-TiR, I'LACX

across the~ Seine" le3 carried out in
yellows and browns, and if; a nice
study in composition. In no respect
eau his work- he regarded as mechani-
cal, for he does not even when be-
ginning a~ picture outline the subject
on the canvas with either crayon or
charcoal. He relies entirely on bi-,
eye, mal<ing no measurements other-
wise, usina, nothing but paint, and
roncluding the proportions av, the pic-
ture develops. The feeling of life in
his pictures les perbaps due to the
cheerful spirit in which he workçs, for
lie if; ueually whistling or ginginiz as

lie mixeshie paints or stnidiee the cf-
fect of mn application. 1Hi-, work je
free from stland thlere î no evi-
douce of heiainor difficulty. Hie
technique ig thie netural outeomoe of
lus method of epsio;it île not
-built up" oýr stuio H paints
rnorely as he ke 1)ri~e Y the sub-
ject, a.nd bis olorur arnt imescq ni-
inost prismatic w1thoît, ben vu7gar.
Whilo hi% strokes, are fulii of certaintv
and force, carryýingý paint withouýjt thýe
Icast tiinidity. there, )'wiha much
refinoment in ttueand toue.

Tt is difficit fo deih f r. 'Rus~-



THE ABSINTHE DRINKER

self's art, 1V is so versatile and yet
Fo personal. In portraiture it bas a
keen psychological insight, a fine sense
of arrangement both in colour and
form, and every portrait is a pieture
pleacming in iteelf simply as such.
In figure painting it achieves equal-
ly satisfactory resuite, and every fig-
ure is a distinctive characterisation.
"The Absinthe Drinker, " for instance,
is so full of character and feeling that
one uneonsciouely imbibes some of its
spirit of abandonmient and as well
seine of its optimIsm. Thîr, painting
is a, good example of Mr. Rusell's suc-

561

cs in presenting- the paradox thaut
exists 6o strengly in some lives-t-he
afrparent individual supremacy of two
confiicting forces.

There is a temptation to dwell at
gïreater lesigtlî on the mîerits of
"The Absinthe Drinker," becs-use in

ît we have a picture that meets ili
the requirements of a genuine airt.istir
triumph. The mibject itseif reeksr of
the gin shop, and to that extent ,t
least it elicits pity. On the other
band, it is full o! huoyancy and self-
isatitsfaction blind satisfaction migh,.t
ho a botter phrase. The contrast, tho



CELIA'S TEA-TIME

erglbetween thesýe two eýontlicinrg
olemnentt, 18 su great that one Eacl
knows whlether Vo, iugh wîtii the in-
ebriate or weep for hlmn. But the good
humnour of the mian prevaila, arel

bcueitea poignancly iý lacu toý th

(eoune'c, ail relates to thie iibict(an
now we, have to conaider the pain)ting.
Tho arrangement ls s;imple, t1ue only
highligt being on the head, thie
hand withi the g assiad the rnask on
tho ieft, ileeve, whîch la undoubtedly
a device te give balance to the cm
positioni. The body la feit more thban
real;sedý, and likewise the tiited týop
iiat, which le a fine toucli of shabbly
gentility. Perliapi; the man wore a
Rtubby beard; perhaps he had merely
gone uinahlaven for several days- one 'r
imagination isettles that point for one'sR
self. It was unneccssary for thW p i n t
er Vo define ragged and dirty clother.
That la ail suggeRted, and thc sugg-eF-
ioni se 8 subtle th.at one recoila froru

01he fae't wvithout wîahIinIg l'o prove iL
IlVi lit an artiv faclt, a 01hing thIatý riflUBt
bel j'utt th', tsameIL !a agomtia

ddctioni. AS a p1lece cf puire painit-
ïi:g, it laý fritah nnd] xneay' colour,

aumid NiIn t~ igh uniht r

sa artp h:at i i -olouiir aid
my(ýoeent; Ille iktteiws raeIn ttue
Luxe1mbourgIl ' Gai ' -Il, a1 >;iriti, and (
aiong the coiast (f Normnandy, pcemc

thefrehnssand freed,(oti of thie i&t-

&fntIne flie and Fftt]isfntoryv

But whethier the subee l a beati-
fi womlan lin faetzhioinlAb atire, fui

urrehin of tbe rtreet, a gnemnOf
affairs, a 6trtch- of sea or Fhre i

~t]-i@arrngemnt, or- a sipl it
cf ladscae, te gltaînp of roai art

tu, there, tlhe art that Is unhamnpored by
tradition, ,ouiragenws in cnetcx

orgnlM attark, certiLn luexn
tion, and withial suteami beautiful

CELIA'S TEA-TIME

By DONALD A. FRASE~R

IHEN Colla slps tea
- She in aiwsy« in humour:

Would she deign to i3ee me,
When Celia alps tes?

Her tea-Vime'ts at three;
And I've heard in a rumour

When Celia slps tea,
She is always lin humour.



SIDELIGHTS
BY GRACE MURRAY ATKIN

lALL nature points to the receding
year: the dark brown branches of

the elms are bare and shiver in the
autumn miets, stripped by the winds
ýof their foliage, laying the leaf-mold
,of another year; the waters have gone
from the fountains; gray elouds rest
thick on the far-off bille, and the sing-
ing bird.s -have flown away. Every-
'whiere, utter desolation fashioning
great sadness in man's soul.

"Winter is eorning," said the park
ranger, as lie swept up the leaves.

"Yee," answered the old applewo-
man, "these are winter applee, a.nd
the fruit i8 ail in."

*"They eay it will be long and cold,"
said the park ranger. The applewo.
man fingered lier fruit with tlie love
tradespeoipie should have tor theiir
wares. 'Il have heard that said ho-
fore,- she returned.

IlLife is a bit of a gtruggle," sighed
the parkr ranger, as the wind scatter-
ed his littîe pile of leaves.

-I aiways looki ai the rosy aide,"
answered the applewoman, thinkîng
more of ber fruit than of lier psycho-
10og<'al attitude to existence.

Along the smooth, well-oiled rond,
which teetified to the effectuai great-
ness o! the municipal counicil, came
two fine horses in magnifiaient biarn-
,es, drawing the luxurious equipage
o! a womnan of rank. A coachman with
powdered hair waved hie whip aboya
the epirited horses, and the count-
e, representingy ail the deliglits of

luxury and extravagance, wag carrîed
towards them. -I hear that muifs
are larger and more elaborate than

Eu

ever," Ilie was saying; "I shall buy
mysel! a new set of fura."

"Madame must have everlything
that she desiresl," answered the littie
rnaid, who sat with lier back to the.
hioms and liad no furs, at aIll

-There goce the poet," whispered
the park ranger, "lie writes for the.
Evening Star. "

The poet's body was poorly clotbed,
but in hii. mind were the riches of
heaven. Love is wonderful, h.
thouglit, ehowing us in radiance what
otherwise we might pasa by, for haek
o! &Il and greater than ail stands tiie
individuai and what we have flot the.
genius tb grasp li the many, w,
understand through the one: night
lingers, but the dawn must corne, and
iii the liglit of love's pale rays wifl
stand revealed.

"Nature and Life and Art, sitting .1
the feet of man."

"Tl shll find lier," hoe rurmured,
"she muet be perfect, and &hoe shall
teacli me ail things."

This littie life o! ours, tus fragile
bit of gossaxner, upon whicli we tliread
a few escaping d"y, or years, how
frail it is, how uncertain thie attaiu-
ment o! our long endeavour I

When the days and the yeara have
brought us our tools and the scienre
o! their employment, a knowledge of
human lMe a.nd the vision o! îfte cm-
bodiment in a new artistc fortn; then
time and knowledge, hanging, perliana,
too heavily <for human life is frail>,
break the eslender tliread, and theee
eoloured beads so careftilly gathered
are once more scattered, to becomne



Si I)lLIGHTS

ilhc grali 01 the artist,'s qut.ýt. Beé-
esuse art ie; a grettt imperigshablo ig
holing(, !îkw the Sphtinx 'in hier strange
fori, thle Fsec(ret6 we rannot kinow,
pasSng to and fro over thc earth with
tbe spirit of the agea, hiovering for a
decade in one country, to re appear
in anoLher. Because art 1,; always
beyond the isummits of our highet
ideal6, rhe rnut bc souglit unceaiflig
ly as the greateetf mistresef tiat the
world lias ever known. In the end
@lie mayv elude y.i Divine service
sannot liold lier, and if, may bue that
when youir granaries are ernpty and
yoil have sold your fields; of wheat,

the geziusi of ai youinger Fouil will eaul
lber and lier variced draperies will van-

kh froin your sight.
A youing pooet âAx his ait boing ini-

separable; Should lio show signet of
eeIfeeekngOr sElfiFalIneSS? OuglIt we

not to consider the exigencies of the
mistres whom lie serves and in the
&41it of bils great IlercuIeanD tnskI,

Vrant huim a poet's excuse,?
Our poet quite natuirally wanted Ve

look into the garden o! love, and withl
his artietie, tempe-r&ment lie wanted
te look irnmediately and luixiriousigly,
soi ho stood in need of P. littie hu-I

maai aid,
Just then the couintes passc(d. She

was looking her beat, and the poet
"aw lier.

-If, is she," lie cried. -Thîe gods
bave sent lier,"' and with hie char-

acteristic ardour, lie hared hie head
and stoo)d uiinovered until the car-nagec
had pasýsed. Thon, still carryving bis
ha± in his hanid, lie ctrolled tliroughi
the Park, musing withlilmseel!

-Man wa.- formed in tlie image of
the godsq,-hle lias the brain of tbie

Creator, Ilie controls. thre world -but
realifsing that this great omnipotent
.ontroller of! the vié;ible wcrld, this.
Centaur of a thouisand plaine, tis
Jupit-er o! the race, miglit need ap-
p-reciation, Go ini anticipation cf bir

imature's needsecreated a gentler t3ex.
It waq not good that main should hx,

aloue, hience caie the feminine, ta
ntrtamulISe, divert, consfole and

enc-ourage in is mightiy works the

abouit women were liardly fin do

poet' waVjlkedý in the paLrk ]i the mori-
i ng. 'Shet lied cornle t hre on7 puIrl)oe<e
to meet linii; smhe fiund ini I)y the
fountain i oin very uet-id

with bis biat. in bio hll(].
-Not only is. the windl extreorly

eold', She( -a buit. it i8 b)lowintg di-
rectly fromn the \Vf, hy are you
wandi(ering about like a ueauae
profi*týor wvithi your biat, in your
hand ?-

-I have jua,-t seen a mos»t wonderfiil
wvon, ri, une the, poet, b)*y w ny

o!explainig, this little, ecce-ntricity.
"She beona the loftiesý-t and rncçt

faIShionalle voit, and 1Imkno that
Ohe is noV, only beauitifull buit goo-d.
She blareiowtyswleta

The danciring-girl interrulptedl liin
"A hant covored witli \011to fefath

em,- she seid, -and a b)rougbamýt with
ai coronet on the door. I siiw lier rar.
riage barve the park s I entered:
0hat is thecone'

"JIow wonder!ul 1" exclimied Vhe
poert.

'Perfec(tly' simple, 58ý fnr w, I arn
concerned. Do voir know lier?7" aek-
0d tlIe acn-il

"Not, yet," retumrnel the pnot, raiR-
ing hice cin in the' uiplifiod w,%ay lie

liwd, but I tha vcz son.
-Groatt laissc vontured, "are

ratlIer inaccessible: the dcoinrg of thieir
bossare gur ,thiey aire ve(,ry

pairtliular about a man's lio.and
the eutý of a voa meanf a lot W'
tliem."

The- poe-t' fare feli. Ile lad been
auread to -cale tlie 0Olymrrpien
hieiglits. unt;i it, was roug2it, bone tW
Ilim tha.t lie liadn't. thc proper clothes.

" corne and qit, on that uncomrfart-
able bench," said the dnnc.ing»gia4,
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-we will put Our lieads together and
ffe what can be donce,"

Ais they sat down, she looked at the
peeýt aL lîttie wistfully and lier lip
trernbled. Then euie clicked lier licels
and clapped ber bauds. "I have got
it1 " ehe cried. "To bagin with, you
mu"t dreffl for the part."-

The poet thouglit of the lyric; lie
wrote and how lîttie they brouglit hlm
in. -1 have no money," lie Biglied.

"0f courge not," sbe answered,
you nover have, but I have liad a

wonderfully long engagement and the
moniey I bave saved is beginning to
trouble me, it i8 a very uneomfortable
lumpl lu my stockiug in tlie daytime,
und ab nights 1 arn afraid to leave the
thecatre for fear of being kidnapped
on account of my great wvealthi.

The poet lield up lis liands in hor-
ror. -I couldn't take your earnings,"
lie raid.

"No," answered thie dancing-girl, ''I
mee, that,"- but she knew a littie of
men and sornething of the peet. "You
and 1, " &lhe continued are lovers of
art, we do net work for money and
we do net work for faine. I love
dancing. You are a seng-bird and
love to sing; but because we love our
art, we must give of our gifts te oth-
ara, fer the secrets oif art and the se-
crets of lIfe are oe a.nd the flower you
sec on canvas first grew in a virgin
soul. The day I give a littie street
child a penny toy sud sec its tiny face
liglit with pleasure; the day 1 carry a
buneli of violets te soe old bedrid-
den woman is follewed by an even-
ing- when rny feet are ligliter and the
people elap liarder and 1 dance rny
best. Den't refuse me, you will sing
better for having accepted and I shall
dance better for having given."

-Youi put things lu a moet wonder-
fui way," said the poat; '"yeu are
quite a]-truiatic and althiugh dancing
bj not tha great art that poetry is, it is
growingo more popular every day, and 1
ama sura evantually you xill have a
gre at lsuclcee."'

'ihea that is settled," said 1h.e
dancing-girl, "I can't give you the
money new, bacauso î is in l the top
of my stocking and we are lu a pubti*
park, but corneand order a V>ousseau,
and by the time your clothes are rea4y
I shall have fouud the key that opens
the countess's doer. 1 must go now, -
sha addod interrupting hie thanks.
"Bernstein is a silly old Jaw, but he
is teaching me a new dance Borne-
thing lie eaw in Spain, that hie con-
siders partieulaxly adapted ta my
Latin seul 11I amn te rahearse, at oe. '-

The poe touched lier on the arm,
"My lyric, " lic saîd, - ît ougbt te go>
Vo the press at two and 1 have not
written ît. 1 have had no lfl8piring
cornpanionship, rny brain le cold and
I cannet write."

"Pe>et," said the dancing-girl, 'you
forget: poetry 18 a groater art thait
dancing, tharafore, how can T help
yeu?" TIen seeing lie did not take
lier littie dig lu good part, but wm
loeking very dejeted, ehe lifted bar
finger and poluting te, a neigîbouri-ng
tree Gaid, "111gh up ln that eld gray
elin 1 sec an empty nest, tIe oa
wind is rocking it to and fro; motion,
rhythmiec motion; the leaves that cur-
talued it frera curions eyeR bave
dropped away; Vhe tenants of the tiny
lieuse are following the sun. IIow
wenderful te Vbluk that those littie
featbared things hava their love ai-
faime and their heart breaks, just u
yeu or 1. Tîere is a subjeet made fie
your hand; now lie a poat and writ.
about iV."'

The dancing-girl lu lier peaeok
dreGs vanished througli the treeB.
The peet took out hie not-e-boek, and
VIls la wîat lie wrote:

The Empty Nest
Over the way on the branches bare,
Swa.ying and swinging a nest is thiors:
Buîit in the apring,
By birds that sing.
0 e-pty nest in the. autuman air,
Whrr are the builders that buiit seo fair p
They have suuig their wong and f5awl

away,



SID)ELIGHTS

'i'ho nlotcs wero -Nuit, yet~ they niight VAt
StAY,

(>ver So Son,
Thoi r honeyv rmoîî.
Hwayin an ingulg th*, nesrt is there,

'That Ihtre pabs>iiig bjridai pair.

Grut eeitnieîtruei.une behind
t.he sxcInes. 1V 'a th(e Levening wheni

~he ancng-irlwasto 11iiak IlLer first
apperane ma nw -divertisse-

me nt."- It h&l d e wvIl adlvertised
(Max Bent i sa 10 tliat4, ndl als
a retilt, ,hu huons wqan c-rowdcd, not,
only with thoeeqý Mho pride, themniselveqs

oni neyer uiinig a pc~ ng i eformn-
W1Ceý, blut, asý \eL'l, scatere amng

O4hem we"re t-nlic naI apr(atr n-
t.4restedl in tho, r-hythm of ni, lion,

ITh bg-ýigs aire in frnt to-
ngt"rernarkud. the propecrty-man,

~nýt a Koeat Vo 1w had1 and everythinig
«Ad for the next threo ngit

The usic ua brun pealyar-
ranged. TUe ovrture opced rith a

olingh cf barbaris doiscoda apeal-
-ig noVto th le oprta aute f the
wi1, but ruin mntinatuire,
inçcainig the pussof life, in order
t.hat the IAlood suirging to uipat of
Ie senses Abould carry them warning

el an appeal that would be made in
1-11fir svrindominion.

un ws a trnmge Mil dnce calling
up stzong emotionqs, wuggesing the

p(»-sibilitie, oýf active, viil lfe. .%nd
when if, wi ver and Ai weird ac-
oompariniet. hhe b lnce, the

onooersirred( toý vaguei dei, s
.lef longne folhe Omles mos of avg
ary, rushin rivt±n and fierce M1e on
the plins.

Encwore and~wd~n<cr l 4ver
1.11 upocn cheer, and in ihe bnci of the

boue st a Gema-Jw itli the
Leam rllinig d1own bi- hes gi

mid again they brougit her ouit and
again and gai nie rame and bowed.
Then Che kissed ber hands Vo the gai
l4ries anid with a lubie sihe of the
head, intiated Che woud corne no
m ore. The, Ge(rman-Jew, left; bia seat
ândi made bis ay behind the scenes.

JI. ýa4s Max Bernlstein, the isii who
baitl tauglit lier to dane. One or two

Peuple Ilti Wd hirn ith11 ý1 cog r; .tu1-
iat ion, l tat b y th1e ti ieijq1Lý rih-

l as llr fd lre i aud l i Vil sat (ovn

hî r( >( indliq, rul

towairds lier. "Z n iaL! Z, riia ! hli
ured yuvnir vonde(1rful. 1 thouigi

zobutI- c t noV ) 1ue o a fan a4
thle bncik, 'Jf Zoniia isý noV, good', I
salil, 'no one( abil reaqjit in la ax
lernistei in's face.''

Anil therc hov ,toxd laughing and
cry>1ng, a rouind fat budl ol bar
andlsierbigtgte the p'alm.s
o! hiaý fat littie hands.

NoV- waiting for an u ae lie w.nrt
on1: -1t ii ily dre-amn. IV if; ny

Stl rnbbing )ii. liande together, till
bowing .i.nd smiiig, hobake fr&,ru

th reinromanildipere.
The dancing-girl ent hbe thv ii-

ror nnd prepaeoi Vo taleo off hier make-

-Bernsqtein 1bois a strange e-t,
she sid. Vo the eniv, ''but he in a
whute lamb. 1Iow, glad 1 arn ho is

plaad. 1h - he liI out a uitie pot.
"Hlave you É.ee1n ths " heaked
-If in quît. thbe lest Vhing for taking
(if a rnoiko-up. ELuh if Wel in na

cor Ile fac, thon, whien youi tekee
i1V off, of f-conesf the rouqe vvithl if. It
is ridiculouslv ceap andil the best thIng
ln tbe mnarket."

"Yo usd o haeapre{ty 1 itWl
dreser-lasOie gone?" Ili? critie

lUp the( contralto andl the conitralto

-)YMI are- a gzay luftte so1ul.- faid
the nitic, -and if I can ever hclp
Y'ouI will.''

The dancing-gil Put ber bnush
unider tie tap anid withi if- dampenied
luface, she ornoothed % VA ulat
la, at the nape of lier neck Present.
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Iy, still holding the bruali, she paused
by the window. "Critie," she eaid
tirnidly, "do you mean it?"

"Of course, I do," answered the
oritie. "Je it money?- "No," 8he
replied, "*it is noV Inoney, but to-
night I saw you with the counteffl.
Since sei l evidently a friend of
yours, I wondered if you eould get the
poet an invitation for lier bail.

"Yes," said the enVtie slowly, "I
can maniage that quite easiiy, but why
sliould the poet want to go Vo the
countess's bail, unleRs you are te, be
there ? I thouglit lie wau ene of your
possessions. "

Bue took lier bat from the sheif, and
as she made holes in it8 crown with a
turquoise pin answercd:- "Hie thinke
he la in love with the countess. A
hopeless case cf great, passion at firgt
sighbt. Two weeks ago 1 found liim
etar-gazing deject-edly in the early
mornilg. Prior to that for sometime
ha bail been beaning about with him
a load of unplaeed affection. The
curiteas paesed: a peg for hie pres-
ent love and future crown, and,
bigli-presto, the well-laid lires are al
ablaze, grmouldering and crackling and
warming lis poetic seul. I may ca-
jole, guide, lcad and lioodwink the
varied moods cf men, but change a
mnan with a fixed idea, my dear crit-
ie, neyer, and being a woman wise-
acre I do net try. The redoubtable
law of sex bas a merry ha-ha in the
4aet analy6is; here to your hand is an
instance, a taie within a tale. My
wrinkýledl old landlady is the proud
poEsessor cf tbree canaries. Two of
them bappily marri ed live in a square
comfortable wooden cage; they ntib
noses and eat birdqseed out cf each
other's mouthls and are foolial and
happy. 13y their side în a gilded wire
tower lives 'Buster,' the third, su-
premely conscioue of his; sipeniority
and hie powera. At breakfast every
morninr lie gîves5 the aseembled lodg-
ers an exhibition cf hie op)eratic tai-
ont--trlla, carole, chrornatic scaies

and long sweet notes. We all look foir
lis impersonation and expeot it. Thea
suddenly, one fine morning, lie doet
not sing. Exclamations from, the lodg-
ers. What cau be tlie matter with
'Buster'? Day foliowed day. and not
a note. Hie loat hie feathers and h.
logt his style. 'Buister,' if you please,
was in love with the littie lady-bird ci
domestic, fame, and hie gilded tower
wau a mockery and a constant remind-
an of the poverty cf richeas. With a
weman's love of intenference in if-
fairs of the heart, I became party te
Vhs eomewliat scandalous behaviour:
I gave 'Buster' a chance with the.
lady. It was dreadful cf me, but 1
put hlm ini the wooden cage, hiaving.
of course, first, secured Vhe tame lit-
tie liusband. At first lie did not g rasp
the situation, sitting amont, Vhe re-
jected seed at the bottem of the cageq
aud iooking timidly up at hie lady-
love. Then ha toek courage and vent-
ured a 'tweet.'

"Ris lady-love had been waiting
quietly, evidentiy intending hlm to
têke the initiative. Aut the w ord,
'tweet,' she dcsccnded like a virago
and pulied the two remaining, feathers
from tIe back of 'Buster'e' neck. 1
captured the unfortunate bird, lie was
cutting such a poor figure, but 1 spoke
severely te, the lady. 'It ie not vir-
tue,' I eaid, 'non fidelity; it is sirnply
that the gentleman dome fot pieas.
you. Very well tIen, I will nemove
him, but nemeiziber tliat I am noV de-
eîved.'

" 'Buster' retunned to his raqtie,
and now singe again disdlainfuliy* . The.
moral of my tale is Vhs: mating, lu a
question of temperament, and if 'eithoe
of the contracting parties, remaina diti-
pleaged, it is better te, closýe tIe pro-.
verbial puppet-hox, confessing mattere
cf sex inexplicable and mystenicu..15
Let us open the doon for the poet,
hoping, ýh may rneet with greater site-
ceas thn the unfortunate 'Busrter. *'

Juaqt then an internrptioni oceurrel
ln tIe person cf tIe contralto. De
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.Id Zoniia," ide cried, -You are the
rmo6»t oneflthing- on the boaLrdis.
like an, algel, un1do my three top

(ok if you1 (-ar1 tsuflientlydeen
1roim youtr meeoiucceÉ*a). 1 can
m111aae t1w rest, arid to-mrorrow I
wili tel1 yu how splendid you are,

'Ionih iimust runi, thougli, for mny
boy is iii, coughing and croaking and

iserabl1e, with hait father probabLIly
dcosing 1dm wît liniment internally in-
otevid of externally. Holy mnatrimoç)ny
wo[uld rin any a'tîstic career, so if
I nieyer career, put it down to mnatri-
mony and mrakýe me a warnîig to

chorus-grrirsming incorrigiblly of

ihe tlir(w lier arme arouind the
dancing-girl and kissed her and, nod-
din1g good-bye to the e-ritie, vanished

18 w Su la< corne.
"Teeis pluck," said the dancing.

girl:l thusbanld no good, child delicate,
bath to support and wolves bowling st
the 41nor."

"Corne along critie, 1 amn ready,
Vwe wýi]I go to supper, have fiee bot
êouillon, a lobster each and a glise o!

mpîligWne, and we will drink to
tlie womnen who work, the women who
fighlt for more existence, bread aid
butter and the power to, live. Thin<
of themn Pritie: much competition, nar-
row fleld, email wages, rient to psy,
fond to huy. No atumbling, no mis-
£tep, or down they go, and the crowd
pas-sets over. Yes, it is a great toast;
wv Wil invoke( the Goddess of For-

1Tne on behalf of the wonien who
work. "

The eritic held open the door, but
he did not let her pans.

'The poet -hall go to the bail," ho
mitid, -"but 1 arn an old critie, a watch-
er o! comedy aind a strident of ?human
life. I issw you to-day limchin!z on
coffee nnt rals, vil have disrnissed
yoiur rnaid. rind, altboiizh you are a
griv I;ttle" danring soit!, there ig Prime-
thin7 aibot you that is very splendid
and qm-eet."

The critir bowed hWs head, and s

lie benit over lier hiant, hie eyees were
filled with t.earu.

The LauIn tiike on tje ho(.rizonl te
carryý thie d1iwn eleewliejre, atid the
day dhat is uneýven'Itful to onul( is the
turning9 po(int in asnother'ti life.

w
The onts' bil was- the oipening

event of thu seasoni, ani lier drawilig.
raorris were vrowded. witIi the, great re-
tuminj[g world : warnen just hoine froni
Patrit, gadlakngyun ei, olderly
midli onie(, absdo and iieteri
of the Crown pasdby the une
aid helpeti to maike lier gaÉlitinlg a
brilliant oca ucsTo standj ho-.
Side Sucli1 IL h1ostees for at few mlfoents
wase aIl a peut. ceuid hiope for.

"Yon are an arit"said the Qoua-
tes, "iii wordIs?"

"No," lie -1wre," arn a prio-
fessýienal s'eeker of beauity."

Th'le couintess gave hii ai quiick
glance. Shie wat; a vain wvomnzan sd
sibe scenteti a comnpliment.

"Are you ever sceduprotes-
Sionialiy 7" ehe sket.

The pooxt with a trifle greater son-i
onaneffl than the occasion demainded
answered, 'Madame, to-niglit 1 hanve
foutid Perfection-

-Cali. to-morrow at, flve.' mnid the
countess, turning toespeak to another.

The poet mnade hisi way' to the door,
and a few mninutes later lie drove sway
in a cah, having lad noe upper, hut
happy and impatient for the morrow.

The next dayv ho dressed himself
very carefuill'y and at fiv, %vent, tri eal
on the couintees;. lHe feit, awkward,
and bis heart beat ver 'y fast. liaving
succefully pAsed twe men ini livery,
his ruffied c.ompoeuire wnes -lighitlv me-
Rtored on findingý- ha oses alone.
Even to bis simple mind it seemned
enrouiraging2. Then wîth nr imnpetii-
onqity whliih woid bave, scaindaisia
the most oraeu of the fanges, ho
"IrusheId in,"

Tt, han beeni raid thant mnrrin2ps rire
mnade ;n Ileaven. We may nr, wel
loave it st that, c'Orne arthly alliancee
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heing inexplicable according to Mam-
mon or Mrs. (Jrundy, old4timers of
the game. A glance at the social col-
umn, that architectural structure of
the rnorning paper, -the mirror of the
fashionable, the chronicle of the rich.
-la ît possible ?- I ask myseif. I
readjuet my glassees and re-read this
short staggerîig paragraph, which inti-
mates in the social formula of the day
that the countess, rich, independent
and titled, is about to, rarry the poet,
poor, struggling and obscure.

The day prier to the mornentous
event arrived-the poet was about to
penetrate the great periaps. Hie eall-
ed upon the countess at five, bring-
ing white carnelias.

"Love's fiowers," he said, "«they
bloSsomed for you."

'LDear poet," replîed the countess,
toyou are becorning what is called in
Italy a cavaliei'i servente and in Eng-
land a tarne est. I think the Italian
name more roman tic imyseîf."

The poot took her hand and said:
"When to-morrow's sun is going down
you will have donc the on1e irrevo-
cable thing. Ilenceforth the waters
of life may flow around us, but Vhey
cannot divide us; tell me you have no
misgivings, no regrets. I eem to be
kearning that to feel love does not
necessarily mean that one inspires ît,
and I amn afraid."

The countess answered with a
laugh: "I know what I want and I
take îV; have ne fears for me."

"I knew I should succeed," said
the pcet. "True merit is always rec-
ognised, but I did noV expeot my suc-
ceasl se qeen. Already people are
beginning to appreciate mie, and
I soon hope te, have a tribute te
lay ut your feet-something worthy."

"In these days," replied the coun-
4ieaa, playing with her fire-screen,
"hIterary lions are se fashionable. My
first mazrage brought me rank and
poeition, now I arn entîied Vo the jovs
of lov'e. I have long wanted Vo ha the
centre of a salon and bring together

the wits and writers of my time. Yco
will help me Vo attract Vhem, and
shall realise this ambition."

"But we are levers," cried the po«
"we want no one but ourselves, f(
we have wonderful thîng6 to find ot
about each other."

"My dear," said, the countoes
"don't forget that I have beau marrie
before, lifi and literature cannot 1
separated, and a poet and hi6s wil
need friends. Poetry la one thing, bi
recognition is quite another."

The whîps of the carniages wei
Vied with white nibbon ais they droi
briskly Vhrough the park.

"There la a weddîng to-day," sa~
a littie brown sparrow," and ,ilthouî
I arn noV very fond of unboilad ri(
I think I will go, I have a mate 1
fced, and iV la bard Vo, pick up a livir
as a sparrow nowadays."

-I don't care for fashioniable w
men," said the park ranger "the
skirts are too long, and thay drag tI
heaves about."

"The be6t fruit does not alway 1
on the top of the basket," murmur<
the old applewoman.

The dancing-girl pasaed themn onh
way through the park. The nori
wînda played with ber peacock dre
aud ruffled her curly hair.

"My heart la sore and the wind
cold," ahe wbispered Vo herself, -'bi
the peet le, happy and se-cure. Poebi
is ail very fine as an accoýmplWè
ment, but you can neyer bc sure
three meala a day and yon may Fi
the istars at night. One womnan do
as well as another and thin" are be
as Vbey are. Stillit iV -awork and tl1
wings and the boards for me; no b
,of roses, as I well know, with a me
chance o! my name in elentric 11gh
when I amn a dancing-star. Ye1.
she xnurrnured, as the cauglit riglit
a white ribbon, 4«1 mui ha a gre
artiet, for I have not>hin7 Ief."

She did noV see that the critic w
fo]lowing bier.
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PRESIDENT 0F THE LUNDY'S LANE HISTORICAI OCE1

T 11E old militar\v titt,,nl a-d lxdt-
1 >a~found on'thi, bate imia

amongst the runs of the 01d fors nd
bara iao the Niagaa frontir have
a peculiariterest Y the antiquarian

and student of history. Theme taingi-
blereie of the paes militry epochlil

in Noi thI Ameriem (includig the
Freucli car when Canada wais take-qn
in 175G-03: the war of the Revolutio,
1776-82; the War of 1815-14. and Vhe,

Cnadian Idebe1ion. 1837-40). wrcaîl
the battles iiid stirring ifidenits of
%hse days, particul0ry revig the
mnemorice8 oef the famrous- regimeýnt>s
they repreRent, their commaindera.
and their victoýriee.. Amnong the old-
ea't and bctknown of these regi
mnente were the Queepn's RangersandM

Bultler'a Pangera, wihwere chiefly
PcoMpose>d of New Elngland volunteers
who rprmainedl loyal Wn thre Bri;tiish
cause;4 during th, revolult imnarv waýr,

At thre dosezc nf thaqt war thImlv
PARls came over tW thre unihabited
wilens of Uppe Canada, and
cIxerteda their enriesmd abilit;os i
the organisation of cii and miltarv

affir, lavng well t1w oca foundsr-
tin of thre Province of Ontarlo. l'ire

,,fficerq and maen of many other loyal
regiments ramne also, among them ire-
ing thre Eoyal Amnerie.qn'îs or 6Othi.
tire 34ti, lOth,. 8th in'.and 26)th
Cnaeroniana-

Queenston war, namned after the
Queen'tq Eangers, wvhich had a bar-
racks there. and qule' 71 nzPrs
,- ' -573m

bujiit abra. ~ u nr (hor % hmr.
they %cro (I a dedi 1784

Aftcr thl ic bdn of thre UrtPial
regime o! Ce %Var c! IN1S1
at Niagara FaUs nid lundy'a lanc,
riiid itaf anid otheir fronticr
townsh Ilip S. De1 nanltta aLsýo of the
Ikritisir reguetst- Nwhi c.amle olut dur
illg, tde Ilhlinperiodl are t,( bê-
found di tde Nigara distict.

Th sTt Aeicn or Queenvi't PangL
ert, wasiu organTised iii 1751,. Thsregi-

ment w as;1 pr im9r il1y c'()Tll wed' o!f
hardy New% Engan loiats, welI1

lsdt o d-rt n1 al thccuig
miethodas of Idian wanrfar Tt wva F

raitsed( In ropel ire aggeaion aailnst
tire AmriPun Briih coloies by dhu
Freneir aW tiQi udian allies under
General 'Mnialmi.

Colonel Blobrt, og r i mari of
great rk il 11rnTid ouiirage a q i n c,,inti
mand. Il(e was eminenitly qlnlified
for the, service- hy' hies acqinitanco-4
wjith tire Br1iiieh sud Frenc-Ir et
mnentf,, andl withi tde -v-art foresit, tht'

mouýntagin-,, riviea, valealaessu
pasqes aloxw tire frontirs Oly oA
ficersT- and mon c f knovn coIir-esu

aneltvsd used to travel snd huntjj
ing .vere Felected. Tiroir eseilpur
pos-,e asto nbtin inlizee (f tin,
location, -tre-ngth nd( movement.. or
ther enemvn: suld drn h eea
yeaTr of ther Frenir wair thev o
part in near-ly fifty desperate engarce-

mentR, nigit~ attncks lind rierilcusý Px,
peditone, ravelling, gre<at dliqtance
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by land and water and suffering most
extraordîin ary harld'îips and sontetimes
lmss of life-until Quebec was taken
by Wolfe, and Fort Niagara by Sir
William Johnston.

During the American Itevolution the
Queen's Rangers became a regular
regiîment of infantry-having a troop
of cavalry attached, and strongly eup-
ported the Royal cause. Colonel John
Graves Simcoe, who afterwards be-
came the first Governor of Upper Can-
ada took command in 1777. The
eegment took part in many engage-
mente, and did good service for the'
B3ritish, but on the colonies acquir-
îng their independence, these loyal
men left theýr possessions, sacrifie-
ing, everything, for the sake of their
nrineiples and their flag, and laid the
foundations "broad and deep" of a
new nation in lip)per Canada, where
their memory A "TTnitpd EmpIre Lo.y-

a1ist, - j ever fresh and their loyal
influence cverlasting.

The regiment of ]Butler's lIangers
was o'rgalfe in 1776, by Colonel John
Butler, son of an Irish officer, who
came to America early in the eight-
eenth century. Colonel Buitler was ai
man of great natural ability, courage
and experience, and hall distinguished
h-mself lin the French and Indiart
wars priolr to the iRevolution. He rais,-
ed a, battalion of rangerm of picked
men "well acquainted with the woodF,
and the customs of the Indians and
their manner of making war," whr6
wcre well officered by reepectabl
gentlemen, e0ol 0f d;stînguished solac-
îers. Their uniform was of dark gree
cloth, with rcarlet facingE, and a flat
cap having a brass badge in front bear.
inc the monograin -G.P. " encîrcled
by a beit with the words "Butier'z
Rfangers- and eurmounted by the rrt
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ish crown l itïlbuildings \%ure bilt
orn the wc- ado (f the iaar river
în 177R, and ld litutler'a arak
D11ringý tahe wlvlti r war fthiý
formidleI boy f rne-n cere (, ,,i r

ahlv nwd bit, fui bun'. Ilit J, L

durilng- fh Il, v!lr. Thei reg,-iriinent
tiai dihîiS< at 1igr n1ue

sUt 1I ý NIHN<U A 1 AI' 1 L %TF IF 1; 1 EtL > ý1 G F IU

leoely active vhrougzhout western Ný,ew
York, and aiong the frontier, in a
<'oliftant succession of ronflicts, amn-

bulshes, fierce. engagernents nnd raide.
with tremendous destruction to the
enemy's property. General Waehing-.
ton mýade strenuousl,, effortI; to capture

ButIer, buit the skîlfuil enemv nvri

17s4. At. the. close of the wvar. În
1783, tia eturn onf thie -orpsq showed a

srntiof foulr hundr411ed R11d Fixt N-
fiine men. thJt mf womn were off'-

e(rs, xitb one hundred and ye
%wOmien and two hulndred and fift-
seven chdewho settled in thie Ni-
nag dititbein; grmint(d 1lands
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along the west side of the river. Ilere-
after the names of these officers and
mren appeared in the !rontieTr's bis-
t-Ory as legislators, magistrates, mer.
chants and d'strict officers. Colonel
Butler served as judge of the district
court until the formation ci the Prov-
inlce of Upper Canada in 1792, and as
superintendent of the Indîans until
his death, in 1796. Many of Butler'g
Rangers lived to bear alrms in the war
of 1812-14. and several died gallantly
in the field, while many others gain-
ed honours and distinction for their
splendid services during that war.
Their patriotism and their loyalty ta
British institutions is equalled only
by that of the Queen's Rlangers, with
whom their 'names are forever associ-
ated on the famous, soroil of the Unit-
ed Empire Loyalists.

The 8th, or Xing's, regiment was
engaged in many of the batties of the
'Revolution, and at the war's conclu-
sion. a number of the men became set-
doers in Upper Canada. This regiment

.576

was again actively engaged during the
War of 1812-14. It led 'the advane
in the battie of Chippawa. General
Drummond in his despatch says thst
at Lundy's Lane the Xing's;Ttegiment,
under Major Evans, behaved with
great gallantry and firmness."

The most sanguinary and. lard-
fought batt le of the whole war was the
engagement at Lundy's Lane, where
the percentage of lose was greater
than in many famous battles i the
worlde' liistory. To the SOth Princes&s
Victoria's Reg;ment, the heroes of
Crysler's Farm. the year before, be-
longs the honour o! bearîng'the brunt
of that action. They occupied the
centre of the British position on Drum-
niond Hill, in defence of thie guns.
General Drummond in hie officiai des-
patch describes their conspieus gai-
lantry in these words:

"In the re-iterated and ddtermined Ut-
tacks made on car centre bv the enemy
to gain the crest of the position aind( the.
gtinç the steadiness and intrepiditv dis-
played by the troops in defence of thRt
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Post were never 8urpasa.d--tiy con-
SstedI of the. 89th Regiment under Colonel
Morri&on, who fell desperately wotnde-d,
a detaiciment of the Royal Scot, under
Lieutenant Hlemphill, whFo was killed, and
detachments of tii. Sth Kings, 41st and
103rd R<egimenta. These troopm, wvhen
repeate-dly bard presaed. fornied round
tii. colours of th(. 89th andc inv-ariablv vo-
pulse.d th(. desperato efforts made againat
them."

The losses of the 89th on that day
were 254 mnen out of a total of 400 of
&il rankK. The Royal Scots shared
the honoura of Luindy's Lane with
tii. 89Lh, wnd bta1most A many'
mnen, and at Chippawa the Royalk
ini charging, the Amnerirran guins, Suf-
fered a loaof eleven oflesand 20ô
rank and file-. The lOOlth IReiment is
distinguished for its sucsflarsault
on, Fort Niagara, wvhtre 41,0100 istand of
arms and twentyv-fseven pieccs of can-
non were capture-d from the Amenî-
cane, with an immrenFse qiintitv of
mrilitnry, storeq. At the hnttle of Chip-
paw'a the lfOth charged theo nine Am.-
erican gnloring fourteen out of
nnete-en officers, and 1,00 men. OnIy
1463 unwounded men retiurned frorn the

fild. At the hesd of a companyv of

the 40th, G erli3rock1 f(cli nt,
Que(,cnqtoni Reighits, and this erogimreîn
took part in many other Tat Ils Te
41rt, wiih foughv nt Q entnand

Lund' t Lanie, was a - oy- eiet
and the 1OBrd, whivh fniighIi sn b)ratve-
IV at, Lundy't; Lane uinder Colonel
scott, waq anothe-r -I3oy" reýginTt
The Royal Artillery did mogt efleet-
ive service dunring the, whole waRr. Th,,
Incorpoýratedl Militia, and the York
and ,inoln Militia, fougit bravely at
Luindy's Lnie, Chippanwa andQue-
ton, and the lzol\al Mrnrian &ir
artillery' were t qunl employeod in
land engage(menttiR.

The sevcsof thef 19th ,ightl Dra
goni wereý particularly distiiingshe
these men hiad folught unde(lrWlin
ton in India a few yea( hfre, Rn4i
hadn sayil ~ 'ie on thir but-

týons,-eerdt i envnn' Ode

"For tbi s la ngland'ç 2rea:tPeat gon,
fl. that gaino<d at hnnidreid fiLhtq,
Nor neyer logt an EngLIih gun:
This is hA tliat far away
Arainst ihn Myriadm of AFFnay'e

('shdwith his fierY feu' an,] won

CÂAAYA IÈRKý1.1LUW$ PE111OI>
jIOlTNS UjV, 8KERAL IaamISH RFtOIUldFN>~ ANiO A 81LVIU Li u
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At Chippawa the l9th saved the
J3rîtieh guns by galloping up and at-
taching'their own horses thereto and
carrying themn off the field in the face
of the enerny, and at Lundy's Lane
tboy were warmlyý praieed by Drum-
mond for their gallant conduct.

Duringz the Canadian rebellion of
10;87 the rtihGovernment sent
mnany regimentP, to Canada, and sev-
ioral were stationed nt N;afrara Falls.
flutton and bad7g of the 67th, 98rd
MAd 43rd regimnts1 ar, Af111 unearth-
(ed around the site of the old harrarks.
T4e 43rd flegiment fntizht at New Or-

leans in the war of 18 1 2 -1 4-also in
the war of the Revolutîon, and sur-
rendered at Yorktown.

Ail that now vieibly remaiins of
those once gallant battalions are these
old battered and corroded pieces of
starnped meWa-relcs insignificant in
themseives, yet immensely t3uggentive
of the great struggles in the political
formations of this, continentý-and of
the memorv of those famous regi-
rnents, to whom, as soldliers and ci ti-
zens, the British Empire owes so
murh fer ennqiierng dofeMn and
developing Canada.

1 \VINNA GANG ANITHER DAY

BY CHARLES WOODWARD HUTSON

GIN your tittie winna corne,

1 ken a tune 1 weel can hum -
"T winna gang anither day,

Anither day.-

Aince she wiled me fair an' fine,
Camn, 'tis true, but didna stay:

The faut, I feit, icht weel be mine,
An sac 1 went anither day,

Anither day."

Twice Ghe failed the tryst to keep,
Twice lier aye was nau cht but nay;

Gin thrice she find the brae too steep,
"I winna gang anither day,

Anither day."
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13Y ýA. J. (LN

T HIOUGH a full i ,,i tury iow lie o, w
Stween the presri)t and the pi x[

in Upper Canadiani, sor ru a\ c bý
the bâtter controversy bewýeen Lieu-
tenant-Governor Gore and bis party
and Justice Thorpe and his, followverfz.
it ils stili imposseible to fiullv compre-
hend the truc mnerits of ail tiw miattei,-
of administration over whieh tireyv con-
tended. Nor does thie vepnibl
for this state of afIl,, li t, the doori
of inutiu netùr.buitrahe
doe- it regt on the lscantin-es- of aî
elIasaj o-f miaterial fromr whic-h file

mnit, draw,% ideqnptte a-nd impartial
concuHinsif wc ma except the{ of.

U'ndert suich c-rcumsùrir.lnCes eVen side-
lightr, n-n the actins- of thboae who were
active participanits in the, stirriniz
Rceneg of ths frof avs, are flot
without their ine tfor fihe s;ncere
student ofCnadian, or at awn- rate
Onrtario, archaeolg.y.

When Governor Francik Crp o~
up the reins ofl offire in A~rt 86
ini the Province of ITpper Canadan he

e-ntered, iron antigbut P. pkas-

Inseadit shneabroad ini many quart.
ers and Vile, Chief trhbaerwa*s

noeother'l thani a ugeof the Ciut1
if thle Ki?)g's r- h,, Mr Justice1ý
Thorpe. Thie Ilatter bas been a mueh-n

abusýed and aneqalmcbdfn
ed pcWn~.~ l--r the banppy mod.
lini of(4 tcR lies it. is difficit t.

determinle.
A qsomewhlat raoai um

up of the part hiepled oidse

ince befudp a et a ratbher looýse
stmoflaw amnsrto hsb

Ret. abot tn remled v. eet h
he, pert;onally. was iuna.ble to i) cn
er we-re quicl1'v cnuhbr-liht. toi hii
attention. To theinatiult coin-
plaints 1w gave effei,(fve utterance Ti
thiiF becrnmin!- the mouithlpiece-( of thc.e,
who hadi renqI iieace e <uin%ýit-
tingit. if ig nt lea.st chIaritable to- slip-

ps 'aild himiiplf n fi,,. charLp
of having, %t times. flurthierd t1re
ende of thh h elviad- at heart
the overfhrow& of British Iithoritýv ïn
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North Ameries and the establishment
of rep)ublîean goverrnent nu one baud
or a linking of fortunes with the neigh-
bouiring Union on thie other.

That ho was simply indiscreet and
flot for a moment tseditiouis le arnply
proven bjr his transfer frorn Canada Vo
the ('hief-JusticeFliip of Sierra Leone,
w-here ho 6ubsequently served for
twenty years,

But to return Vo hie opponont. On
hi. arrivalinl York (Toronto), as waa
t4)b ix, etd the newly-appointed
Governor uns made the recipient of
an dresof welcome. Tt was pro-
gented by ..%r. William Weeks Solici-
tor-Genleral and membour of Parlia-
ment for the counties of York, Dur-
hain and Simncoe, but, contrary Vo the
usual form% of felicitation ornployed
oni suchi occasione, ît really took the
teri- of a P1l of complinit6. There
are those whio are inclinedx Vo believe
that its author was, Justice Thorpe,
buit of Vhir there le no proof. Be the
susp;iicion truc or the reverse, events
no%,, moved qikelly. William Weeks
having in thie meantime, died froni the
effects of a duel with a Mr. Diclcson,
of Niagara, a meeting of freeholders
wffl held at, Mooresr Hotel, York, on
the 2Oth of October, of the snme year,
Vo nominate the deceased member's
rsuCcesso)r' At Vhs meeting- iV was
inanîmously regolved that Mr. Jus-
tice Thorpe ho asecd Vo hecome a can-
didate for Parliament.

There was thon no law Vo p;revent a
judge froni taking euch a course, and,
oeemig in the new post a more ef-
fective vntage-point froin which Vo
huri hir, darts of crîticirn against the
Govornrnent party, ho consented. R1e
wasq duily elected and at once became
leader of an opposition in relation te,
which Governor Gore wrote to Col-
onial Secretary Windharn, eayiug that
they, "were endeavowring by every
meanq lu their power Vo, perpiex the
King's Govornment lu Vhs Coiony. "

Judge Thorpe'. seat in Parlisment
wrm fer the se-eqon belgmnning tihe 2nd

of iebruiary, 1807, aiid ending the 10tlh
of Mareh followiag.

In Augubt, 1807, Joseph Willcocks,
a turbulent spirit, who had meet vig-
orouely espoused the cause of the
Thorpe party, ostablished in York a
newspaper in the interest, of its pro-
pagands. It was called The Upper
Canada (Juardian or Freemans Jour-
nal. The prospectus of the new
paper had been printod in the United
States, and certain statemente which
this foreword contained, had called
forth froni the publisher of The Ga-
zet te, the Government organ, a very
positive denial that he was Vo ho in
any way conneeted with it.

Tt will thus be neen that even be-
fore its actual appea.rauce the oppoeî-
Lion journal had becomne a Vhorn in
the side of the Government, Onct,
running, îV became a veritable fagoti
of those tementors, and iV eet
neyer Vo have quite iostb its initial
char»Ate r in this repct Of fou
early Uppor Canadiaani joàrnaistioý
venturet;, however, does there seýem
Vo, bc ler. known. Somne compilera of
our newspaper sVatistîcs even go st,
f ar ais Vo omiît the date of ite fouindiug
fromn their liste, and Vhe feu, copies cf
it wbich the Ontario provincial l1h
t-ary contained wero lost in the rocent
disastrous fire. There, ig therefore
no copy of ît te ho found in the Pro-
vincial archives, nor le it Vo be seen et
the Toronto Publie Librarv or in Mis
Carnochan's collection at Niagara,

Pespite this neglect, it is know n
that The Guardîan, ne iV was commoi,
]y called, had a more or less hcee
existence of nearly five yens-s, durýnc
which period îtE; place of publicationi
was removed Vo Nùaara, presumnabl%
when its founder, editor &a publiâh
ers later represented a eonstituency in
the peninsula.

When Justice Thorpo waq suspend-
ed from, the bench and recalled, Edi-
tor Willcocks succeeded hlma in Parlia-
ment. H1e hadl previously been Sher-
Iff of the old Home Di)îrict, but hadi
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been digmissed f rom offce for too free-
ly expressing bis opinions. His return

to >liamnt was accoýrdingly con-
strued asý a pursonial vind'catioin, qnd
ho nt once took up the unfinihed
worý (if Iiis, prdeeso ith mo(re
vigour than discreton The dénoue-
unent wen not lonig ILyed Mc ws
imipeiiched for brcacli of privilege and
easbt- inito the c(wommo ]al.

The charge was that oni September
1, 1808, ho bad maid that memi-
bers, had been bribced by a gift. of
1,200 acres of land eaich, in the
previons October, hy the Govern-
or. 11e was aceused of saying this
on the sýtr(eta of the 1itte capital and
of pubI)ilihinig the same in The Gad
ta n.

After sering lis sentence, Wîll1-
(o]ckî Aar, again returned to Parlia-

ment, nd hie continuecd tn lead the
opposiionn The controversy had by
this fine reached the stage where
acrimonny was one of its chie!f ingred-
ients and charges and counter
charges, of varing degrees of un-
leasantness, mime freey exchanged.

Gonvernor Gore, with more foresighit
than hie basc been redied with in
s3ome quarteCrc, dutec(ted the tsigns of
the Puoming international storm and
began to take prevautions.

At the npening of the parlimmentary
ws-sions e!f 1809, be- said, in part, in

addressing the Holext eome-s
us to prepm.e cunselvs teo meen every
event, and to evince by our zeal and
loyalty that we kçnow the value of mir
conFtitution and are worthv the namer
of BriUçb subjeetsl" Following this
inft of the Goveprrnment's stand camne
un act, "for quar-terin7 and biletng
on certain onccasionp ITisMaet'

t.roopq and the mlitia of thiq Prov-
ine"which wa- passed on Mi-ch 9,

1809.
Sncb(-1 acin1o course, did flot inpet

with thie wbn-s redarnval Y! n
vpnoaiin whirlh v= ever v'tnLart
Pi11oetrng bas neyr hee-n a very pop-
ular methodl of suipporting. troopç7, and

ifs iliany disi~va i ltnt "ri we(rc niot kept
in) the hacirunlh thonse wbol on
this' occýasion :poe t, After evenitÉ

to11 their own story, butt for the pres-
en, sncb a proceding as picurd ne
the, unok of a depti lariet,

ln 1810, thW cahl againist Governor
G(re renchod its hiýgbt,. A gontle-
nmn named Mooen a tmmbr of the

3rits ,Ilouselfi of Comnlli, wasli pro-
vaîled uiponl Vo give intice that, h
intcnded Vo mnove in thlt, body re-
lative Vo the condurt. (f (iovernior

GoeKtatinig in bis; notice thaf- dis-
content, pirvailed( in l'ppe(r Cainada,

"Min Vo him misonuwt nd oppre-
sien This lhe msbspunty did, nnd,

allboug thl'mtio-n filed JVo carry,
itdseoeda rgaTeIatnp to

procure a censure of he, Gonvernor by
th0 o homeo parfiamencrt and to compo1
bis recaI. It mas un eply V oh at-
tacks then made tat, Gonvernor (taire
returned ta Eingland, leaving Sir Toanne

Blrock, thc boe o! Qjuenn, ini
char in bi MAd.

The nide-igzht proiied nt the ont-
set; iR furnisbed by a rare, copy of

Willcoc's papr The Gttardùzwl in the
poseso o!the writrr If is eeteýd

Niagara, April 14. 181h Ts copv i.i
cf a quaint 1i1to paper o! but fuir
p)ages.- Theseo me(a@sure elvn by
neventeen nnd one-haif inpbes and
balve four enhumn>s eacbi, Ilnd the( mwhole
presePnts a -trange conitraat V thefl ex-
pansýive dailies Andwelde o! the

presecnt ime, Tho old qtyle cf speil-
in7 (the mubsttutinn of f for a), is
uved tbrougbounit,, and elahcrate Mis
play of advcrtiing mantter seemas to
have been n unkýnown art,

As waa1- Vo liexecc frna li
tirian 's newsîc-r,r tile entire first
page( amid mcb o!f th, seon - t; e
un .vitb. -Fxtractgý fromn the jnuirnnl-,
cf tflos o! CAçscmhl (i for the
year, 1810," Mn here, under date o!

WcdnesdaV FehruarV 2R 181I0, y ,

fithe folloming intprsins rord:
'Anwsaag-,ie fromr the etnato.
eror3ig:ned by Rlis %Vcelnc, a
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preffnted by William, Halten, Esq., His
Excellncy'a Secrotary, which message was
read ail the rnembers being uncovered and
tho sameo is as follows:

-Francis Gore, Lieutenant-Governor:
Tho Lieutenant.Governor thinke it pro-

per to) acquaint the Rlouse of Assembly
that wvith a view to encourage the infant
mnanufactures of this Province a con-
tract bas ben made to supply His Ma-
jenty's ships and vessols on these lakes
with cordage of our own manufacture.

It is thefrefore expedient that the Com-
iniimsioneirs for the purchaso cof hemp,
under the provisions of the, statute, pasge-
ed in the 41st year of Hia Majesty's reign,
Pbouild hoý at liberty to dispose of tiie
matrie, wvithout its being transported out
of the province; and the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor slubmits to the wisdom of thie
Hlouse to rnake a provision to the effect.

(Signod) F. G.
28th Feýbruiary, 1810.

U.ndes, data of Friday, March 2,
(1810) î& reordled the means taken to
frustrate wliat was evidently an at-
tempt on the part of certain membere
toü retard the work of the lieuse by ab-
senting thern.elvee frinm ite sittings
without what, te seine cf their fellow-
parIiamientariane, appeared good and
Mtuffirient reason. More than Iikely it
was but one of the maxiy ways adopt-
ed by the Governor's opponients te,
dispIay their disapprovai of certain
legislatiofl.

The record reade:
"On mo)tinn cf Mr. MeLean, seconded

by Mr. Goug)>, regolved that the Speaker
b. directod te order iedical assistance
immedliately to attend on Benjamin Mal-
lorv, Philîn Sove-reign. Joseph Willcocks,
John Roblin, John Wilson and James
Wilson, and report the state cf their
heaith at the bar cf thîs Rouse.

"The Speýaker havîng put tl'e question,
a diri,ýion trènk place: the raanes being
ealled for, tLhey were talcen down and are
am fnllow:

"YeRs-Mesrs MeNabb, Fraser, Bu?-
rett, MaNfrrie, Mnegrocor, Bs)>,, MeLean,
Goimh, Eglliott, G. Wilson and Secord.

"Nayts-Messre Howard, Rogers and
lAwis.

"Cr ini the affirmative by, a mna-
joritV of eiL'ht.

-Tho Sneako-r did then order Doctors
Rirhardqen and Leel te visit thos rertle-
mon and inquire into the state cf their
hûIlth and renowrt the Sanm te tho Rlouse
am ewion as possible.

"Doctors Richardson and Lee rame le
the bar of this Blouse and did acquaia*
the Speaker that in obedience te hie
orders they had caiked at the lodgingB of
severai of the mexnbers absent froni ti
Rlouse, in consequenco indisposition, and
have the. honour cf making a written
report cf thic state, cf hoalth cf Joseph
Wiflcks, James Wilson, John Wilse.
and John Roblin Esqrs, which heport in
au follows:
"Mr. Speaker-

We have "een and examined Mr. WiII-
cocks, Mr. James Wilson, Mr. Jehn
Roblin and Mr. John Wilson, and are of
the opinion froni Mr. Willoociç's state-
ment, and from his prescrit stAte, that
it would net be proper for hijn te attend
the House this day. Mr. James Wilson
states that ho has taken medicineN thi.
morning; but we think (if it is absolut.
ly neoesoary), ho might attend in hie
place. The otlier two gentlemen rom-
plain very manch, but have taken ne
medicine. W. think they mnight corn
te the Rlouse. Whether they would b.,
able te remain 'tis impossible for us te
say. Those gentlemen aIl state, thot
they think they will be able te attend te-
Jnorrow. W. are cf the sanie opinion,

<Signed>
R. Richardson,
W. Lee.

Whether they came or net i. noê
recorded, fo~r at thîs point the report1
closes, althougli the paper in whiek
it appeare was flot printed until nea,-
ly a mionth and a haif later.

Thse relaxation by Napoleon of hie
commercial decrees and his lavioeh g;%t
ko thse diverced Jcieephîne are recorded
and an item frein Albany, basedl on
Englieli advices, indicates the epaeedy
satisfactkry adjustinent of thse diffe,-
ences between Britain and the United
States.

The sympathies o! Wilkeehs my
or may not be indicated by it, but the.
dignity o! a special hending ie given
ke description of the "Grand Batti.
e! Ocana," gained by Marsial Seilb
over thse Sraniardg on the 19th of Nc>-
vember, 18M9. Thenle are in the ferra
o! letters frein thse marahal to thse
Minister o! War at Parie rind, of
courne, are anything but pro-frita
in their tono.

That history repeats itself s.nd thsàl
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Britatîî' so-ove %ý s a matt er
foregn cncen thnt von Fai ýi i, tÀe-

il y, is fstraingely exemrpi vldh ('
reference in thes Ietter ri, edi:

Thy(loBrititsh 12li WvIinf.n
are nde~orng o r~ohtheý sea sAid ti

ordor t4) emhai-k in th4rqr v, 1 -, thol
oif1y reýfu il ' 4 it t hoim, int Spa1.1 ulfn and
portugal uilting; tIloi r vfrt te tho tho

mnarat iie powecr s, Ail dv11 n oarfain
f rwofi thilr rï,-L cf< ene ie for s u Mrlin%
oriClceA, andf 1eoqe the, Mîbrrt v f théeems , that, groart, roid uhç Il thoýý inhlain-

tan t o ) fthn Pen i n sula ought , to ta vel,
w itt o 11t bo in ri yobiciostfed11, te) the1,i r v ,i ier

ou.sotienetsin the nlew %world."-

Tlis artcuarcopy of Ther (Piierd-
8sn iK i-w-iut, editorial commerint. cf
aoy k'indi, buit in a e;igned notice untder

thé eadn Cneacn the ci-
i tor 1,8 cvet annouince, thiat, heo l

pre"paredr to) attend to( the nee f 0hw
publicý iii t.hi prep[aratirn cýf inTl1rui-
mentez of reorrd, Tha, lin ic, nti in ar~-
cord wvithl théi methodes n! soE;nr of the(
rnmmers of the legal pro-feion;(r (f liis
dsyv, hé ig nt rio painq tPo onea w,,
thé folowing paragraph wýIll show:

"1V iu flot t,114 eXpoetation of th- ndr
magri4xd to) have, xnueh péciniary% bener4fit

fri thiis braneh of buiesnor idc
would he haîvéý uer.aeni, wre it flot
to prit a rtop téo the veryv exorbitant

uinriges thiat hae ithrtýo beenl niRde biv
bhe letrnédf ftnd oencien 'vtinus etee
of tho" Lon1g Robe."1

lle thenr aidda thlat, hi will drawa.n
commoln dedof eneactgt

With miemorial, fo-r twvelve qhllings:.
New Yorkç curreney , and ail o)th(r in1-

trm tsin the r-amé( ratio
The-detemnsprascn

tribufi tie ef Phe riixst in(r.tn f
ohldh ppr~fifr~O4 of

thèe ffers ead f$00 o
reLurn. (f a black elaiv, nrn&f
ChaRrlea, folrrnerly 0h11r1eri f Colý-
onel Meonl,cf Glnr , t i
mnarster, ThmsO ag.I l~ ated
Nia-etra. Octýobeir 7, 1809 Y. ,othelfr,
hewlded -sto(p p7rr1nawav " fTe a1 Cî-
ilar rmward for the, -prhni (l cfR
boy nafmed' Joh('1111,prbai
an~ aprentirce. Tt siindDne
IdeCali, and datd January q, 1810n

rl'11 4 . il 411 t 1 4, ll h PL:%[]"
iri V ork, 't eue ia rte oian

fctt(I ~ v .d' Iden
a l ; I .. ': l N , t t tI~

Ip. readii in par 1. f d px
lVhereas aii ÉiIn otý Itht' flit~ ti, f

mn~~~~~~o awvfoiUt-,n iro net4 c

anf st'<- ehildron1 ýI, et vo îtru
thrug to aîI~ ti a , h . enuo, whof

Iren horal hl a Wtft and i s ed
for fore! cati a11 hîe urdie1j 11h iv nîueh

mor tlli -he ioe li V.e Iit,:!nl

aaF Oixgm-t, dept at sht (f Imnil, auf
et r Sfvn ritqlI' p aero f., ,er th rdp

up ntl rythe i nio Tlr i ;rs. anl at 0 i
clos - -f th exi itop r tolrl fi vety

degha die'ro a an ta;! tqs . c f ar

for. sit1In up4,ýt o wal o hos hindr

tth cl~wc th t 1gîen-

hoetelrvl1 44ê th hifin f ok
a favorité plc fS tehc1n2

polit~ ~ ~ ~~1 iclmeig hidutee

aceut f. pi 1r th1 peoa ittmnd



THE SAPLING
BY ST. CLAIR MOORE

M lCIlfS eld wife was dead. Shelay over ont ber own Ride of the
bcd uip g'ailust, the Nwa1l, under the
slant of theo rouf. Tin the( broken-bot-
tovned arirwliair whetoýe sp)ring"s hutng
down to the floor lie the svptuagenar-
iani kept hie watch throlughout the
nighit heuirs,, se that the whol, wide
bcd waïs here. B3ut she lay far over
on te the lig, er wasted arme
lard los long, lier Rides, Occupying
very 11ttle spance.

Hfow. lontg the igbý't wae, ktepingÎ
wvateb upl there, higlih above the niar-
row street I IIew long and biow suiltry,
how sulent nnw but for a crash at in-
tervals, ats the cars went by, half-a-
dozen street; hlier upt

Mircl laid his hand down on the
table whecre the lamnp stood by the
bed-head aind began te count bis fing..
ers, giving cach one the number of a
year; then fromn the littie finger lie
turned baick again. This, tHien, wus
the benth of those sitifiing town sumn-
mners, Up under thic roof that tie sun
beat uipon anIl day« , up over tlie stony
etreet filled with lit and noiîse.

The nigihts hand been the beet part of
those years; winter ni 'gits, when the
windows, were ail silver ferns, and
stars, and traceries, except where a
corner of tie pane reinaining black
gave out-look upfoni the open sky and
the steely sparkling- stars, and made
it an eaisy thing te forget that oe now
dwelt seO highliUp, and te picture to
oneself as lyving just without the door
and stretcbing away te tie dark edge
of the woeds over the billowing fields
of snow. Even sucli niglits as this

5R4

(mmrnights, when sep had been
impossible in the garret sutfriness)
hadi been better than the deys. Wbien
it bcad grown very, very late, se thiat
not even the chanting of a reeling
toper on hie bomeward way bad sounid-
tid up froma the canyon of tic Ftreet,
it had been possible for the exiles te
be.guile themselves, and in chair,
drawn back from the higlIi openl win-
dow, to witceh the meon fient like a
golden bufble up the deep blue zky,
vind tee) picture te themselve, bier light
as raining down upon wide-tilled fielde
and dew-soaked grass growing Ilush to
thc sleeping water's edge.

It hnd been quite easy for two eld
people, sitting there hand in hand,
te evoke something of the peace of
guch once familiar scenes, to for-et
tint one bad but te stir te have ries
before one the forest of mastq in the
narrowed river and the streteli of in-
tervening bouse and warehouse roofs.

To-nigit there wns ne moon, and
one -of the couple sat alonte with hie
back te the little square of the win-
dowv, white bis blurred eyes; stared
strainedly at tie line wlierc the slant
of the roof met tie wbitewashed
wall, up again«t which the other lay
so rgdy And even as lie thues gaz-
ed, tic blaze of the noon-day sun lay
about him, irradiating a landsca,,pe ail
blue water and green ffrass. Juet there
at the firet grass and wteor, which
semed te stretch away and away
to the very confines of the earth,
tiere sprang up woodeni fences, cross-
ing and recrotzsing the grassq, to, whoe
green wu. added that of mnaples. i
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ti r , tind r 8pgu 1- s1ý 1g-ti l e aLfajgef', of
ès4Imbre l hcrnoc;K, fpesn tiemi

in ile fieI'. Te blu1e wae, tlie tIightýy
roliig Vide of theL great river,wos

fairtheýr t1horo wa a; a msanid ,on a
siope %etwee wood an rive-r stuod
forth vh farn-loulse wýithI thle free,

brgtar, anid the haippy f:a-r 11%a rd
life ail abouýIt it.. And qau Michelio-

e4 ainl upoi hlit biorne. Iluwý dear
that homel liad4 henow unrforgottab-
ly dear ittd fore-ver Vo h0 moutiried
for it htad remaiiiinei

ThLe oid mnan beheld IimseýLIf asq a
chid toddillig ilmtorngat the downy i-
low ehiks te talil biak lente,[]

Iimi, fo'rmlidaleIL id wazit hi.child
suld mlani, ho hwirmseif aidsthe; e
sceties,, muchi alone aw the first as anr
ûrily ch>id, then al girlitali, a iey
presencoc, by is side. Agatin a littie
titmbler amoing the chika ud o

lig;then anouther, buit the t;ecfond
littit, one haid tarried sa shofrt al time!'
Thern again thefre was arn only child
growinig Up1 ti~ the oid hoeted So
mnucIl the botter, after il], Vira no
other littie brothier or liier adl fol-

Ioed" ad tie I)arentsz often qaid
in their dt-ep1 lno for this oue son, ai.
0hyw atche hilm growv to mnhoodl(x,

tie monde of Il a ;O'n shldr be, a
statid man Vo ha relied uipon and trut
ed wiruile yet. a boyv in yaiand so
content withi bis lif e, s 1 wals, with
the parental presce and affecrtion,
that lire reemed Vo have no though-Ilt o!f
forirg( othier tes, nd 1lughed awayl
ail snicb Sugsi n so tat ha camie
Vo bsfortiati year uinmrarried.

The fo)rtitth birthiday of thef youngi-er
(Rnd sîxtiMth of tire eider) Michie! had
been markýed b 'y a joyouls soIeýmnity.
Tire frieýnds invitad for thie dav Irad
with the faimily attendod HTigh Iis
and thien il] in the secret hadl -rOuIp-
ed thaeelýfves; about tire hu-doin
the strip of shada caet by tire pro.-
jectîng roof, upon wiceh tire blue ig
eons rst aind eooad, aud had witnessapd
there on thre threshold the donation to

tire yonger Mcl, byN tile b)roivdly-
tIirng11jI, ntar, of dee-ds to i!I t ia
farily aces whii mae Iiris parents

eongatuitior~ o the- rroirrr, and' thon

tise il, 11r 1 ig anI arrrr round eeh
olne, dirai\ Ie ae close; agaîneit

mm, ita dec hrowril coat,îodr
witr datsquatLtodI th-e ber. Mhs

mastr, itne*~rigtho cretur of Lire
ftiepartY, hadv lot iL ini fr-in dire

big-wa Vo rformi ituý triks. Tho
youngr Miii hd tllrowrri wrtter onl

tirat dusity furry <-ot, arId set ws ter
in al pal1l before tho Mtno1I t it Il it

herrivy ring and t-hin, and haid 111ad1
th bar-icader also onao o! th, daLy'fi

thlat o! thle dea.r, dear ui IAi iow
infaebyeach Miciet of ltat

dobl)irthdýgay morning bsdi impre-
8 tefupon al mem-iory% fmmr wbIiiah

ai tad isny thng waerq .;ippiing.
Perbafpa, it wasbecns tiroRe birti-
daiY fostivitieas Iisi mafrkoid theoe o!
tir precl uiIoa, happ day..
For amongII thre fie sd f imiliar
f ri t,ds.- tiren tahee tetior bsd
beau one guiegt, wholilon expttria-

nrir aI Fitrange(r, tioui Iibr eirild-
hdsire irad playe\ïd abU't tirehua

W dowe(d sud retuirnedý hom , h hand
sccompan iber faireir to tir1f0.t

ftrnd with lier vourrgf;ýI son ýt beide hr 4heý
sýaf at tire tabia, a llt-rase,<liow
sud tb;i-ippegd wvoman, wrigthe.
gI !ir e hr wdwo Ag aire haid
ncei bei l'if, prla 'ýnte, bier vears
wevtre aboutf thoef Mic-he!, nd Vhe
paretsi' bard smIriied oua to the othar,

winesigthair sonr'r asszidnous; gal-
ianitry to thisninýý gimo t hrwsb-livipsgd
penaonage, and Iiris oitd for her
beaviiy' -breathîing, p)a-ty-comilexionebd
boy-ý.
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There find been some young girls
there, tco, that igoýht, but it had btwen
the cideýr Mihlio had, complienit-
ed thuii and tppdout bravuly ini
the dance.( withi thiei, whIereus, while
ribbont; iluitted aild round check,.

fuhdpinke-r titan the ribbonti anid
the bows gslipped ovrthie Violin
stritngt, the yongr an had retained
big place.( d*e by the paig
miourninig sekirtt ail throughi tile even-
inig and lind bwenrwp off in their
wakd crs the monlit flelde lt iteý
close;(. ihure had beeni Bornerayg
of hirn upon his return, but te jest
of te birthday became the earne6t of
the foliowing days. The parenit6 had
l'x>ked ait one itther i questioning
dismafy, and Lhecn iri the eariy autumil,
upon the narne-daýy of father and eon,
oit the ftu-a of St. Michael the
Arch-angei, hiad the younger mnan
wedded the widow. Anid with the
long -d (-si red rnarriage, consunmation
of te wihcf years, what a change.
of atznouspherc, wht aL t4ifting of pSi-.
tion-; had takenr place. The windows,
open hithe(rto front spring to, late aut-
un., tliitrogit whichli git, and air lad
etrt-mýled and int-o whiehl vine-leaveB
frori the wall had driftedl, now were
uipon a pretext of economy and tidi-
ncosE, hermetically eioeed and darken.
ed. There was a new keen watch-
fulnes over every occasion of outlay,
a paring and sharp-eyed, reckoning on
the part of the new mistresa of the
houehld,)1 for sucit froin the first baad
been the footing taken by the deugh-
ter-in-law.

Her age %part, there could neyer
have been any question of finding
in this nature the dutiful and beloved
daughter of ail the parental dreams o!
their son's bride. Face Vo face wîth
tii womnan, with lier keys and littie
aceount boolks, who so firmly took over
the management of affaira into her
own lande, how often lad thc old
people helplessiy bcwailcd the per-
verskeness of their reon's laVe choire,
s ail toleraritly, but relentierly-,

they feit themacilves bcing edgd 1iute
te aeronau foikg wlîose, -day

was donic, whil ail te life of die old
ltomesý,teaid beato centre in tIc dil-
eyed, wido-eared child of te daugîIto(r-
iit-iaw'is first marriage.

And Michiel, tin hiesrne infatua-
tionr, had dic rncd ntlingiý cf ail thIl.
Hle continued aiway Vi,;the sain(, dear,
loving so, nd fr bisak the hurt
and bewildercd parente; ac.quietsced in
the new conditions. Tiey voke for-
ward Vo the comnig of Vit gralndchuld,
Vo link ail liarmoniousiy together.
flutt flhe grandchild had net corne, and

Mihlhad neyer understood. And
how Swiftiy, too, atter the long happy
mnonotony, had change foliowed
change, until at lest the beloved aon
lay in state in te front chamber of
lie home. TIen hadl corne the read-
ing of hie will, VIe incredîble revela-
tien te the heart-brok(en parente; that
their only chiild ladic utterly dirpooies-
sed and disinherited tlemn, mnaking of
Vhemn paupewr dependents upon hife
widow's whim. The ditcsdnoV-
ary Lad aIl but wrung lis hiandq '11
his a.vrto f thebI deceaeed't;
certitude o! outliving hie parents, tat
MN'ada1me Michel weuld execute VIe lit-
eral, noV thc legal will of lier lvu-
baud.

The woman, againi in thef widow'si
weeds in whicl Vhey had firttt "een
lier, sitting stiffly, wiVîi lir dr *y lande
like Vwo little bundce o! sticks, hold-
ing a blark-edgeAd hndkerehlief be-
tween Vhem, ltad primiy and iu dui*-
fui words expreFsed her reluctance Vo
accept tIe legany, eirngthiat ahe
accepted it only in trust and would ill
a daulghtf(r'fi place.Dobesmv
cd as elie was by lier osl ip had
Kpokpn sinfcerelyv; but from thie hour of
Michel 's fuinerai thc breach heýtwccnr
thbe mecmbers of hlinihosehlnd lad ir-
res-iFtibly widlened. No bond exigted
V'O unite tleom now, there wac, ever
present on the one part a sense o!
autlority, more and more overbear-
ingly expresazfed, aud on tIe othier ani



< rai t, u til tl ings 1ha1d 111,2

driî uy dwidleýd to h d tali haIt of
1L bi oj1ri ia 1 j d0ti rmI 1 i (.d Fuml; the, iditiluýiit. of tho. homa estuad ilito
tho- hîwjd1, ft tho btrngo ad lir un1-

1itr un th rihn You onc 1 o1re
t1wad w (i (p' il< 1. Bt i t had

beou tut lt f( r sil iln 1 urooting

W ha Lt, al fig] it Ill'îl i L ia ilad i 1in t vii-
iro&'hig j age -, ivid lhow lie liedl stolen
lak t. e1vory opportulit'y 0 f S
daa r llîolida 3s to) thc buloved couxli-

tr4ldî rapigmilt-s out of 0the
Yom 1 t vhIe4-re thei- air waq rlean again
;aId t[w tali daLisies growing ranki iii

the ges aeemed to welcoll e lmii eIý
oild friend; :tramping bacek once more
at nightfail briinging great. sheaves, ()

thes daimiesd fresli gýreenT bollghlls
so bingng ack a liftie ehar, (if lime

c)pen-aiir wrld1i t,.o one who had loved it
asR ii.i;ael h~le, but for wm-m

there could( neyer be an ything but, the
tow hecefrwadnothing imidecd

but theu roomT) amngl thi- chimneye I
Thes expditiruitoc, liad end1ed.
Age nd eaknm~,cliallenged, won

ail alongl the lin.. An intervening
day At phy'sical rpiebecamne a nec-
(e;ityv betwfen the weekq of cruehimg

labour. To both, then, thle gremn
world becamec but another memoryv.
rit mm aboutf Miehiel now, tliough,,, aud
the hlazec of the 6unlight ail but, bllnd-
cd hlm;: then hc gat up with. a jerk,

huikindzudlY at. thie laxnp gaminst-
whie(h hit. forehead haid nearlyv noddeid.

13(,ndi it the, rigidi figure rtitli ,ay in
010 eelf.samle attitude, andMihl

hlie, handeI, going- up togethier over hie
aehing, lieart, undi(erstood the reason
for thant blurred vision of grass and
wafter, a-, well. as, if hi<; own dozing nt
his watch, for a paper vrackled1 under
hig; touclih, and drawving itl forth he(

he i sbl don.fu down

mipn t.~rmssau wtrwhl the,

con.y-e Ili the quen-t, fur lt liv
hadl trudged,ý iii that fiftnoî IL
wN atry' uay fr one so 4-mfeelod by age

cmIlIi griot, evur asedmgfrummil i owm

' >-liig 0urer10a h ilarboulr.
ial tu oa pa:riîh huilr-cli frunýtin1g

hc:arse, wotd stand;: omît, uf tlme rix-
giomil _t 15ankeý ammdi otficois, i(11.roug

rueieutat iiitict îwhreý ilt qlvl-
i became e.vrr more, ami mor, im-i

posing, as hi oedd sude stil on
lighler, tl1 the teaLfy hillilod fk,1t away,

hrlybulow the road, amid lomkinig
back anid downward, ie could dimîcern
the bhue cahul river auJd the Nvml1lmgî
anTd dIimIl i mu otin u thu 1 fart her

lirThetre hFud heeni a higli stone
gtwycrowued with a vross, to pa"

undelr, a f ew od emhanged iii a
tittie or-eedoffice, and thon

Mihe)ld found anl esco(rt ut bis el-
bow. whc led himi on hin way. Lt

hadv hwem moît- beauitifull up1 tivme,
moet-t. pecfl tili. The sward

.tll retaimied it-q mnoff y summer green,
but the enceloe;ingç woodxlands glowed
-ýi t Il ibron)ze, mwîth anrltsd clear
pale yellow Ouite breeze blowing
along the roniverging patliq wýas pure
and keen.

Wea(,rited to exhaueltion bY the long
clmthe o]1 mati hadv yevt respionded

to the soo-thingz inunc utl heSur-
roundiîng beaut3 an :d Uilnc. e

wffl hi,, natural entvironeu.yt. That,
alien cityv rf clnigindustrial woroe,
and crow.ded, airlese rres lity ho-
hIMd and fqr 1)(1ow, nnd Ile plodded

alog wthot eeakng beside his
gude ié; eyee reting lt)ugeringly in

paslTln impon the wieplot s fenee(d
in wiýtJh dense," close;-clipped l'ver-
greens aq ile whirh reýd be swero

hriht or UC Iast pale roxes; bloomod,

r-
'i HE, SAPIANt;
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a.nd frorm vhicli granite obelisks or
veilod !ern-boaring columns rose up-
ward. Ho understoed instinctîvely
that tin this city ef tbe dead, as in
that other yondor lying city of the
i v ing, there was a distinction of quart-
ers, and be went by witbeut a thouglit
of pausing bore.

At that hour of the short a! ternoon
there had been no otber visiters ten
be tsoon, but as Micbel and his cern-
panion vient along their viay, a gnome-
like apparition, witb a gray gost'e
board aund peinted straw bat, slipped
forth between the monuments and
leaned upon a spade te stare alter
t'hemn. Then there had. corne a apace
o! lower, less protentious stenes, white
for the meat part, standing, some soli-
tary, but othera, close Bide by aide,
and with littîs ones nestling about
thoin, just as it had been in Mef. It
wags a wide and open space, sloping
gently in the pale sunlight, and bore
and there a willevi or a cedar flung its
shiadovi athwart the turf. Micbel
looked from aie te side, and here bis
step would bave iagged, but bis
guide pressed on.

Bult the aspect o! the seene wae
ohanging; field-land vihere rougb grasm
sprung up !rom the clode took the
place o! the velvety clipped swa.rd.
Here the ground was marked off at
intervals viith s;hort vieoden pege, and
beyond tbis, close ranged, with the
nuarroviest o! foetpatbs dividing the
sorried revis, stood numeous black,
white-lettered, crosses. The heat of
recurring summers had blistered, the
paint; winter suovia bad defaced the
lettering of many of them; ber. and
thore an arm had broken off the cross,
carrying away bal! the namo and leav-
ing a splintered câtump; or the vihole
cross, b ad rottedl at its býase and pitcbed
forviard on te the vieed-grovin mound;
vihile those that remained intact rang-
ed in bue fromi iron-grey te tar-black,
acrcording- to the length of tino they
bad Cstood there. On some, vihere
the paint vias stili !resh-Iooking, bung

gar1anda of black-and-white glass
beads, making an oval frame about a
picture of a wiilow and mourning fi.
ure, or of a mausoleum, and et, the.
foot of one newly set on the recently
turned earth iay a fiattened wreath of
fading roses and pansios twisted about
with dank wite mualia streamners.
Theo things spolio of regret and re-
membrances, but they belonged only to
the newest corners to their rest bers.
The prevailing impression waa one of
abandonment and desolation, as if
they had bad neither the heart nor
the leisure te keep on returning thith-
or, those mourners viho had once
grieved thore e bitterly. Ail the sor-
did ugliness, which bad sets its stÎgmns
upen Life as he had known it in the
city, ail the relentiess pressure seem-
ed te Michel bore aise te confrent
hlm. lie stood an instant in dismay,
but bis guide wua stili proceeding,
se ho follewed him perforco. And,
thon, just a littie wa.y aboad, at the
verge of that sud regien of wooden
crosses, whence the' untouehed, un-
sbaded grams-land stretched awsy to
the woods, radiant as a 6udden sius
rose a single siender gray-stemmed
sapling, spreading its littie coloured
crovin in the sunlight. Micbel'a ach.
îng heurt leapt up with a throb) of
timorous eagerness. But in a mom-
ent it was al] most oaeily arranged,
and that bit of earth above which the
young tro. fluttered its butterlly..tint-
ed wiiogs, and would grovi te stutely
gîrth and branchage, was bis own,
made over to bium as if in ail indliffer-
once te, the treasure vibicli it bore, at
whose foot to-morrow bis faîthful.
everwearied life's comrado would be
laid for ber eternal rest, te wbichl he
himsell would comne a little later.

Thereafter bad Michel retraced bie
way without a single wistful glane
towsrds the hedged and shaded plo>ts,
wvîhil lie paossed by &gain. -But it
had indeed been a long and weary
way. Novi waking from bis tsleep of
utter woarînesa te the desolation o!
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the dat cluinbvr, . r the lamlp-
liglit wast pingI1ý, ws the, gnay day.lighjt

thoeiu If his lirepairall bas bega
to' mlounit 111w :1 f;1 ide arI~ w lo rîis-
]fi_ fliod iva flung.- 11kv- ;i rinbo, 0te

rut1ee tii If thle \Npig.X h Illve

Ipln , ie bi d heald of L Iomaný:I
ke ling b the ;t'Ill an as, Miclie!

of ber liair, ýl&he nc3e pikin up 111
hud J c thîn ~elwtRicrs frinl thti,

fuor beid r. mhis fl heic h
bourii fromn down8itairs to îîlîn thliq

<iIee i licr afconf,,r ç-hiMidre
hadI( rendurtd inanv ;i Kotrvice, Nuwv
thi- e, womran t Iood 4 1 bfo r e -MIich 1 e l i, an,

(al 1inI'( imi faithelr, d sl i pp-4d IIr
airin 41.roundi his 8oude and: led hlmii
:va to hevr onri cm dwstis

u her husbanmd, a ily labourrv
wa lusi abiout t<, Ntirt fo-r the, dai 'Fs

N% irk. Thew rid Tma let~ liinse-,lf iIIIk
uipon liar 11114 mnr uet u
wuli-mnerlt, rtnark of hiig t, We

we mualt. a]il1 pila ," h le on1l.v îta redl at
hilm iuey and notived niitliger whtn

hi, went, noir when tliv wniman wvith il
furtive backward glance Iit hlmn in
ta si i 1ppod <ouit of thlit rei-( l. Ne-i t Ilgri
'lAI l - lieci tl 'li lî comUio
wit hont, onl theI ' l inng nor icli ff-
!lng sound, îered *wichý fi hIlom vi
irnnd in fth amne si3tt,(J uf mi-

stuipor hli, suffeurei I'melf te, lie led
upstair agti b\ I. igho Mwhe

she returned.
VEvervthingý hiad ch1anged in his romr
menhl.There ml- i a ftw it of

hlaik cthframning thie xindow, the
dead wvoman lay' no longer on thie bed,
hut, in her coffin ini the rentre of the,

lc>or. and the thin yelwtapem humr-
ed at. head and fret. The-re wag bniy
water in a Aheli. and a pisater statue
of St.Joseph on the liWte whlte-cnver-
ed table heside ber. At her feet there
wae P. cushiion of immortellex, but her
wasto hands lay uipon a eluster of

1 lit î 4~c w yic t 1 ,n-1,ighbouir firoml
1 11 is Iir had her1i t, ( ,t ovr-

hi. tini enougl fro 1 hil ( wurk o iriwi
f ut 10141 gai lit-r tNe boughs and t

,pki of gudenlroil 'Ii hIh t- liq* del
wunîanil li 504 sti t'l l>1, '[bey

iille4i thi I,~ j g tu ni elo îng

:t t iltst ct, ri kiIl t i Ti ! l Il . fIl lUd

tunla ieugSl ietji ho soi

duelv rtilIl, but tuni, sîtn 1*î n unI-
tlord eliair wIf4- 4îe 1h11w ed fiI lîiki
8t, hie, ('111n h ii t le un lic 011-n 11
ile inade ws ,Nt-rea SI1 liii le fa ri r

110out, bris w îfe iold fi[ ri tillil wî
Ilist, Iw lexnci i.- to Imd l taýjperai
w d ;I1s viil istreaIik.l o! le wids
tandiI t 4wwI Î i fIl lwt t ht' s i . li
sto t4, nvir ltedq iîî bilieohr .e

Nlhliu tpeit te si if frii mcr
l11,r,11h agaùng an backg irouil drkil

îîells, ail aaing blolil, th, glam
lime heindl, tle atlw1w bai, eapar

nAtir IIIu tith- hller cill . .an d i, ont

upni f a nil the v ii wre,114 divng

Pown thevre on theo uig! -ov ground
(,f thie pooxr wde oisit wiLq

necssa towal alitle ay ni
tboug ho ent feel, leaningý on theg

unn11 of biis goI neigliour, bet wvai ti
aiil ouwrdaperncaaeming coin-

peogeed Buit it Mwas wheln t'he littie
s-rolup pau-aed byv the, tïpen gravi, thagt

Mic l toi a covlieand hielp-
liss weeping. for queparafled b)v the

breadflh of a mns feet froi tii. par-
ce] of earth he bsdî ac-qimd, and
linking it with all thogir other s;quaFlid
mouinds, vawned another newlv dug
trench.

A\nd the, sapline hand vaitiýed



BRIGADIER-GENERAL

MONTGOMERY AT QUEBEC
BY W. S. WALLACE

THFE Arnerican invasion of Canadain 1775 has suffered comparative
negleet at the bands of hiGtoriane. Thie
war was nlot marlked by any of those
striking successes of the British ar=s
which marked the Seven Years' War
and the War of 1812, (aithougli Sir
Guy Carleton's defence of Quebec
coxnparied very favourably from a

strgteicpoint of view even with
Montealm's); and the Americans have
neyer eherished the recellection of an
expeditinn whicli ended sn di-eset-reus-
ly for the Ilevolution, a-nd which was,
inoreover, con.nected wihthe iii-
omened name of Bened'.ct Arnold.
Richard Montgomery, the command-
ing oficer of the American forces, hau
shared in the 'general oblivion which
has fallen over the incidents of the in-
vasion. Hie tragie death lim aroused,
even in the heartz of bis. compatrots,
nouea of that inte-ret which surrounds
the deaithe of Wolfe and of Montoalm;
and the etails of his lie, iii se far.
as they are yet a matter of publie
record, are cenflned stili, fer tiie most
part, te encyclopedias and biographi-
cal diction aries.

Brigadier-General Montgomery was
net a native-born American;, he wau
an ex-oficer of the Býitiçli Army.
Berr near Dublin in 1787, the son
ot Thomas Montgomery, Esq., M.P.,
Irieli gentleman ef means, he had been
educated at Trinity Collage, Dublîn.
On complating his course at Trinity
College, lie had taken eut a commis-

sien in the army; and in 1758 ha saw
service, first as a lieutenant and thoen
as a captain of the l7th Foot, under
General Amherst before Louisbourg.
Hils brother, who was a captain in the
43rd Foot, was with Wolfe at Que.
bec, and distinguished himselt during
the siege by a barbarous siaugit-er of
vrisoners ef war; but in 1759 Richard
M4ontgomery did net take part in the
6,ege ot Quebee.

MNontgemnery was in Britishi pofitiTas
a Wýhig. FIe wae a triend and follow.
er of Burke and Barré; and when
friction arose between Grenville's ad-
ministration mil the Amerlean cln
ists, Montgoxnery 'e sympathies w-ere
wWhf the Americans. We know thie
because, when the l7th Foot w-ere
ordered in 1765 te repair te Ameria
te aid in the enforcement of the.
Stanip Act, Captain Montgomery,
wi.th several others, declared publicly
that if the order was persisted ini h.
would resign his commission; and tiie

'ordar 'was consequently countermand-
ed.

In 1771, Montgomery was disap-
pointed in bis hope ci getting a ma-
jority. Ra liad handed over the
money fer the purchase of the cern-
misWon, whan a junior effeer was
preferred betore him. Disgusteda by
this tretment, he îtmmediately soeM
bis commission and left the arrny.
Net finding a scope for bis energies in
the old world, ha rnigrated te America,
and firat of ail took up farming in the
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neigIihoulrhiood of New York. In July,
1778, lie miaried the dauigliter cf one
of the juidges of King's BIl Mc in th
colony of Neiv York, a lady who
b)rougïlit him ooehn f a fortulne.

Therupon 1w rem-oved ta hneek
on the Huldso(n, and cmccdt
buiild himI);elf a ~aiu oe

Atth;8jntrteieouin
aryv War bromke out. Mlontgngomery 'a
sy mpaQhie,ý wi-cre enilisted wýth the
revoltinitst; and Ii view of the
6carpity of professýiinai coldiors ]i th(-
revolutiionary' ra--nký, it :II not surpris-
ing tao find that the fo5rme(r capttain
of the l7th Fotwas offervd thev rank
oyf ingdireea icth army,ý of
the Conitinentanl Cong-rfoF.

Veryv enirly in the w.ar, flic Amnr-
ocan athforities. turnerd theirateto
tea the voshlt of detaching, Can-
ada from ites allegiance to Oreat Brit-.

in. la ctoboýr, 1 74, an addesswa
(eent by, the, Continiental noges t
PhiladeipIa tn the inhahitante, of Que-,

be", inviting theIm tInho in their
lnt, with thle eoutoitTbir, nd-

dewith iteaoat referenceso, ta
PBeccaria an o ntsuin Ihardl1y
seema 011e likel N ta bie esuIted taî- the
tact( of conte-mporaryv Fre-nnh-Can-
aidiancs: yet it isý repo-rted to have,

reednr> littie imnpre,,icn nmrnz
themn. Thef Engli-li commercial
elas[e i n Ca nada aio. ise ) sma tI ,-
eM with th11 Amrcas ome c'f
the principal MNontreal merchantoz
wrote( to the- Cngressvoin flint

"thihlk of ther peopp l boh Enzlish
ndCanq4dian . . virsh wvvII taý

vour cue"and the-rv seýnt one C)f
t'heir number. James, Prirc, down te

rpeetthem in an unofficial wa v in
flhc met#ýnz- of the, Cogea n
view, therefore. of the ,vmPatlietic
feeling, in Cainada towad*s thiem, it
waes decided< hy the Americnsc te ,erd
n'n epNedition uip into Cannada te dis-
Jldge the Bryit,ýsh troop-s. and ten brinz
Canada into the, war Iera-mue of colon-
îeq repre--pnted< lv the Congre5-s.

The offiler who wafs apprinte-d at

firet te rnmnd[i( Vhits exeito &e
NI j rienrai l it hu lvir. Dutt.e it x(N

pedýitio 'l hid halrdly buelen urgautir ied
%wheni (Jeneral &hute'sheltlibrk

down, and lie wa (eompjlled Lu.
ThE. vacanLIt pe a int ot
gomevry, w-howwthsapued a

Hiee'~man afr eplien -f clamý

and wht'l h1o roiddonuhig u
carr oult ta theg bes4t of tl, ahi1lit t1ve
illeau (-f ohrThe l, n vif ran
paign wa tlis : Coloel eneietArn
(l,!] %%ith ai force, o-f ibot . iX nmn
was Vo march on Quvi'r tru« h

ilsof Marne, and Now nnsik

mon, le Motgomr ('h but110

Ily c f Ch1aiTMbv aind St Jh':ad
after thef rcduet4, ionfdMnte \rtn.
aid and Moirny ner t juin

forc ot bfo( re QI Iober.,«
Boh ontlrnander crriled out their

haein the opert ion to th gttr
Arnldn.riedat Poit Lvis,
poWt i QuIer. n Noý veimber 13 1h,

af ter oni cf th m1oatwIl roema qrIkal i
mnanches cf monrdemr tinies; .n ion No-
Vf 1mber 1llth ooc i il 'pi vd
M font1reil ,ý wh i rlih ha4 heenaandloned

', Ir Gnv Cae. th pirecu day
The 3itiah vesl t.Mnral hr

teen in numbelllr. feu intoMotgm
erv'aliand and e wa hii, ta emlo
them.thereorein tasotn ai

of hiis troowps abotf .1()( in numbr
down Icm river fi, Qmelcer. On()ec
bevr latf lie efete a juncr-:ti mith
Amnioki at Pointeii lYix TrembIIlesý,

M fon t eni en rv vuwho Za;1 m vold rom
mgnand cf theromie fn-orz, bro

Ihimrvîf in public rlý if heo we-4re c--
fident cf Tli'ccs. Ther -, rai
dition, nssh nPoci-.vPha.1l thaçt lie
9\wore he, wcul e Il i-,hnst
d'innpr in Quehe)r- or i lvl. NAnd on
December rith lieo sent. a 1ette-r ta

Canetonn wo inciolent aind ar-rogant, ini
-, tone thait Carleton had tbht errr

a woýman who hadi siugled th.e letfer
la pastI the zuRrI. dmummern(d ont cf the

ow.On the C6th. hc i«ý;çed a prro-
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clarnation 1,0 the citizens o! Quehc
couched ini language sVill more over-
bearing. But in hie heurt ho feit far
f rom confident; bie condition o!
1 ni?rnd may bc gathered f rom a very
initeresting, letter which he wrote to
hieý fhein1wonly a few weecs bc-
fore, hi*; desth;

,,l neced net tell you that tili Quebec is
taken Canlada is unenquered; sud that,
te) avrompflisi Vhs, we must resort te
siege, investmnent, or storin. The. first of
tboso is out of the question, froin the
difficulty of mnaking trenches in a Canad-
ian winter, and theo greater difliculty of
living in t1wim, if w., could make themn;
sccon<lly, frein the nature of tii. mail,
which, as 1 arn at presont inistructed,
rendors mining impracticable, snd were
this othierwise-, f rom the. want of an en-
glacer hiaving sufficient, skill te direct tiie
proceas; and thirdly, from the fewness
and lighitn(ess of our artillery, which is
quit,, unifit te break walle like these of
Quebee. Investment bas fewer ob.ctions,
and might hoý suifficient, wûre we able te
sbut eut entirely f ront the garrisen and
town, the neoessary supplies of food and
fuel, during tlii. winter; but te de this
wnell (tii. enemy's works being very ex-
tensive and offiening many avenues 'ta the.
neighbouring settloînepnts), will require
a large ariny, and frein present appear-
anees mine wiIl net, when brouiglt te-
getiier, mucli if at ail exoeed ciglit hun-
dred cainhatants. 0f Canadians 1 might
h. able te get a censidlerable nunutber,
providedi 1 had biard money, with wbich te
vlethe,ý feed, and psy their wages; but
this is wanting. Unless, therefore, 1 amn
soon and amplY reinforeed, investrnent,
liki siege, must ho given up.

"In the. storiniing plan Viiere are few-
er objection.; aud to thîs we must corne
,tt asat. If mny force ho srnal, Carleten's
is net great. Tii. extensgivynes of hi.
werks, which, in esse w-f inv4atmnent,
weuild faveur iu, will in tii. ether vase
faveur uis. Masters ef our s(ecret, we may
select a particular timoensd place fer
attack, and te repel t1ia thi. garrison
iit lie prepared at ail times and places,

a circutmetance whirh will impose upen
it incessant watching and labour by day
and hy nigbt. whicb, in îts undipeiplin.d
rtate, must breed disconternt that may
oompel Carleton te capitulate, or per-
ha9pa te make an atteint ta drive us off.
In thii last idea there is a gliiumerlng
e! hoe. Wolfe's suce...s was a lucky bit,
or ratiier a merites of hekyv bits. All %cher

and sci4'ntific calculation was against humi,
untïl Montcalmn, permaitting bis courage to
get the botter of bis discretion, gave up
the advantages; of bis fortress, and camne
out to try bis strength on the plain.
Carleton, who was Wolfe's quarterniaster-
general, understands this well, and, it
îis te ho feared, will not follow the FreLnch-
man' s examplo. In ail theso viewe you
will discover much uncertainty; but of one
thing yen may ho sure, tbnt, unless w.
do somnething before the middle of April,
the gaine will lie up; beause by that
tinte the river may bie open and lot in
supplies and reinforements to the gar-
rison in spite of anything we eau, do to
prevent it; and again, because my troope
are nlot engaged beyond that term, and
wulI net atay a day longer)'

It was, t the plan of storming Que-
bec that Montgomery did corne at
lust. H1e camne to the conclusion that
thie besegers would have the best
chance of success if 8irnultaneoua at-
tacks were made on the town at d-if-
ferent points. Se ît waa agreed that,
while diversions were being mnade
against the upper town, Arnold shouki
attack the east end of the lower town,
n.t the Sault au Matelot, a.nd Mont-
gomery the wet end of the lower
town, at the Près de Ville. The iiht
chosen for the attack wus the night
o~f Deceruber Bth-8lset. "liard gale
and thick amali snow, very d&rk and
drifty," wrote the Artillery Offleer in
his journal that n.ight when he retired
to mBet. ."The darknees of lu0t night,
and the gloommess of the mnorning,
eeemod fit for the blaékest derigns,"
wrote another diariet on the next da.
Under cover of Vhs weatber, Arnold,
having paeed through the suburli of
Sb,. Roch, was able to take by surprise
the first barrier at the Sault au Mate-
lot. I3ut in the attack on the second
barrier, Arnold hixuseif wua wounded
in the leg, a*nd owing Vo ae. lever
flanking rnovement on Vhe part of
Carleton's men, the Americans were
caugî-t between two fires and foeeed.
to retire or gurr'ender.

Meanwhile Montgomery was mak-
ýing hi attaek a1t the other end of the
lower town, With somne two bundred
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mmie h lmmi oervpL abloig tu' 1 hr
beneaLtht tht' Pouf untul he camei, t4) the'

wooem u1lisadet. 1>~~t ile.
Four of t'ho great (inpmkt f
whliichi the paliswado wasq M'Opstiwrc

nnîmw1"ly rt'ncwt'dl)y aptri
wbmMonbgornery' had brouglt mith

iim; &nd Mi>r.tgomnery. wýit4x lus aide.
Ft.epp)ed in1to the brea.ch. Butt thi,
guard ut Prde Viill \%as Tim 1- 1>o

irrriKed like the' piard at tdie Sault
Mu Matelot. As Mngreysrn

forward t.o thteon pltde about-
ing, Puhon, bravo bys Queýhec is
our,' 'a storm of raniisîýt4r and grape
from Capt ai n 1BaýrnFf are 'Ra.it tcanno
twxep)t the'nrowpm. Thec Bniai>

satilors who mianncd'4 tht'. gunii m iaw
dimfiurmithlat hmxdl leapt for1ward

disappeami hii sileo regu<1
saethalt tht goai of dy*ving! mont
were hemir ouitsidv tht' barri4ade..

At dayh vIreak, a seiiiv1i pmrLv of mrii-

itimi vWmxx sent oIlt 1)hv -rlet.o ' Trit
,thci znoaw j whi <'hi hmid he fflting,

teadilyv for iiiwi> ), u*t we r iiiid a
do7erioepn On thii 1ho,( ofM an of-
ficr tere- ,vat.; foinid hi\ a Frvee-
Canad(iani a largef sumit of rroe: and
neoarbY wsdsoee a fumr vap. hear-

imigý thw iiiis R. M. Thme lwodN Af til
officer waimmditevhruth withi-
ilu thet widis, mmd4 asietifie1 ail
Amneni<,a off1er,r \"-l( had hoo'n taken

prisont-r mit the 'Sault aui Ma\telot. a"
tha.t of Goneral Motonr.OrdorF

urt' givt'ii hy C a i lt > 11 -1 t h o 1 -1
sho(uldi Le deentutiuriq-d in thd- ilinmt
pnivaLemnnr andiaotsud~

of eighitn, i n ludmng111- tht' undor
taJkUr and( t1he ('ilaIarný1 the' <Iu>t A the'
former capta. n c4 tixe 17th Fotwae

appropriate m tt'w (Js a t.ata,

Brigaditer-(OenieralMogmry a
rK't. u t ýld 4 of ou ltning nmitm

vIew (matac nQub~ waý open
toa erlous vritiemt'm1; f-r ovon ]in h

tV't.of ll1ý t>'HTmrr3 _ i ng h'I.v rT
by xst4,onu ,~ mînik'l eoiti .y

A rnold ald 1w f u ld hlave, heon id
mc(-*t MA far MLý ever frorn tatltingi th-'
cit addel. Bu ab 't Nv iis rwazt 'or

hlis soyuef, pub il i Nu. to' c&it ho
no q1 (pwt! mm l11 .~ 1 . tt- f1i at P 'ri'-,
de Villeý t(, stý.p i1w th' riiaeh in tht'
p'al isade p. Mn Iw fa1ce of ( I~ 4 cer1 *ivo
tariin death. mor i.f thiýgfi h'onl M,
m4aneeu h ea111. g Mf hii foarioffl
temper Ard helft luP in e t010
he niighlt undetrtakeo the :imil1oi1. muid
th anles e ç onducvt ef ilht' catipaign.

a newly.~bIltomne a»dI a unt w
on the hatý'4 of ho Hude.n. 'Olii

eourrtrv Wit i ', , ,r ho told Ii mwifie
wben b.. lcft bor'neý A9 M polt.ýVilt
T cnilda n<l sevm' tHerm~ a z scldier,
r thintk T ro
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FROM "TO-DAY.'
Oh, 1 fe! oh, &ong 1 Oh, the long awo of

e;pring IA littio Sills t1le light;
Then Io, to left, to right.
Across theo garde n flaga some baffling

thinig 1-
Se. tii, rouind scarlcjt leap from April

o lod ;Emnpty we turni away,
»srd by that bit of clay;
For tulips still are tulipe, God still Gad.

e
A book van hold us, or a snatch of *es,
Or liue4s by a Wall;
A comradoeat dewfall
Can fron hie violin suob chords se iree,
To such, quick searching notes give in.-

stant tongue,
TO Woods, darks, mailing shipu;
The. Boos etart te Our lips-
How long, how long it is ince w. Were

y0ung.
If. plays. Under the clear and ruddy

aky,
And there, in the dewf ail
The oldeat things of ail,
Go gleaniing past, and as they go, they

ery-
ovLonging, Tears, and gray Rememn-

bering:;
A foot, a v-olce, a face!-
And tbfre,, in some ditn place,
The littie honey-coloured flowers of

apring.
-LzEsTT WOOD'WOUITR RKESE.

IT is ever eo many Aprils ago aince
'te "teacher of compoation" wrote

on the blackboard: 'Wrife forty lines
on your favouri te season," and 1 bent

ffl

MY pig-tailed head to inscribe pain-
fuly: "SPring iS, My favourite ses-
son oft the year-unlese it is the meontit
of October."-

-You ought to sec the Spring out
here," writes an enthusjastie citizen
nf Victoria, B.C. "It is like an Eng-
l'eh lune or an Italian hili-sde." i
tiie correspondent is within the fines
of truth, Browning might have spared
himnself the pas$ionate exclamation:

..O, to be in England,
Now that April's there!"
Rad hie only followed an all-red

line, h. miîght have found in that Brit.
î-h province by the Pacifie both Bng-
,land a.nd Italy. Even in Ontario, we
occasionally have April days, whieh
are a sheer delight, which have, until
eundown, ail the soit warrnth of June,
yet touched with a divine freshneoe
which only April can bestew-when it
is the real openingr month of the Yeur,
with the daffodil-and-tulip gatee flung
wide. ,

April has often been accuee of
filkienees,. but the charge is like that
so often brought against delightful
and volatile humain characters. April
je really not flakie; she i. merely van-.
ouG and many-sided. She reflects ail
Natuire',a moode and sjo is charged
cruelly with having ne mind of ber
own. April le really the. most
philosophie nionth of the year and



AT FIVE O'CLOCK

answers. ta our sco(wls or tsmileq wit.h
the most, profoiiind gloomn or thie airet3tt

William Watason:
-April, April,
Laugh thy gýirlish ]auht;
'Jther, 0hw mioment aftier,

Wfeqp thy girlish teS rS!
April, that ineii çars
Like a loveirgreat
If I eitho swcete'st,
AUlîn hopes aild fg'ars,
April, April,
Lauigh thy goilen la1ugh1ter
Illit, tha nloment a-ftdr,

Wee4p thy golden tears.",

P 1-A111AS You re(i>e h ld.
aklii album4 in whichi you

were expected to inec,<rihe Nour pezmon-
RI lire ferences;- 61uch as, xlhat 6c your
favourite lower, whailt iki your favour.
ite poem, if not yourself, w-hat person
would you chooee, to ho ?-and a var-
iety of cther queries, N cf o al
these amiable and pronail quesztions,
that whiph. alwayq çemed,( to be moet
inte-rei;ting was the la~-htperson
wvould you fhroçae to bo? 1 remember
an albumr inscribed with a Reat var..
iety o! decireFs. Such, nameè as Glad.

i;tone, Lord Randoipli Churchill, Sir
John A. Mardonaid, Paderewelchi and
Aibnni w-ere Vo be found therein and
idicated ani amazinig range of ambi-

tion and temperament. I thinic if I
were tac write rni choice there now,
it woul have cihanged slightly from
that of long ago. Then. notbing but
militarY herov- had any fascination.
and 1 yearned to be Rioberti-the man
whn liad marrcd to Kandahar and
who had known forty-one years of ser-
vice in India. Then the sztatesman
oute-distaneed even "Bobs," himrelf,
and 1 would have given mueli to b.
the Ilonourable Joseph Chamberlain
ini the year 1897. But now, 1 arn
quite sure that, if 1 might become
whatever person I choe. I Rhould sa.v:
-Give me the baton of Dr. A. S.
Vogt and you may have ail the. tarifse
on the Continent."

When one cornes to, thinir of what

Dr. Vogt. h&ýs don,-bruh toget-ýher
and hiarmoinillod what is en.ddb
the New Yof1 rk enies te o bethe in
choruls un te Contnent feke
that, he, ha& aAople awor1, of

suiperlative, sýýtandard aind so musit
knoirw the) jo , f thie retoýr't heart, o!
whfiMcdrw riewihsh fine
f rnzy. It~ is quitei true, as we niay
be rinldod, thiat tu os were,
there, tho a,ea wasý "Nlv -o be'

ment, ri maýis, ) tlyiw ,akn g ithc 1 rr hn~

tionrs, it~ it as, if onet, nilet xa
e1.fTort Welro fsend(iniT3z ~ ag

,x rdthen -- eemedoic4 to) o riglit ulp
t ave andl dit, nmng, theo qftar>»'
Toa din thie, workl if] tho veryv beet wtayV,
until merplia rniei, And the lrayV
imanf laver o! ... ]' Bol1(,d Tuirin"i.
Alike bekforth in aplausellf, iç ta
have wvor the gratitude of thoumtandu%
rind ta hanve roused thev patriotie nr-
douir of ail wha o nta Cnarda shahl
be knnon he vond the whiet exehange-
and the, raffle market. "Pr. Aug-

iiu"is nyie of ouir hent eltiren8. 1.
doew\ hnur to hiF toýwn And hi, cotin.
try, lIe came from W'aterloo.-huit
rnay he neyer meet itt

IN connection with this; yeAr's; pro.
gramme for Oihe M.\endelhsolin Choir

roncerte, a curionsr controvrsyp arofe,
nl; ta wh-lethor the wordq o! Verdi'g

"Mauzoni Requiemn" fmhould have been
sungr in Engliiéb. The, eontrovers *y re.
vealed a ehIaractenistie- weakneffm i the
Canadian - a weane ,,hieh ouglit

s-oon ta b. eradirated, Tt is our beem-
ing indifferpnce or. even, contempt
with regard to any languiage except
that w-hirh w. ar p1eased to terrm

.. ou m."- We are, deplcrablY lacking
in a knowledge o! !oreign languages or
a familiarity vith Latin. Amnong the
members nf the Theodore Thomas Or.
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chostra whieh was associated with the
Toronto Choir in the va.rions concerta
of the cycle, there were to be found
many who epoke three languages. This

Wbe should not be surprising Vo a Can-
adian organisation, but most membere
of our own ehoirs or orchestras would
be much taken by surprise if sueh
lingui8tie aecomplishmenta were ex-
pected trom thern.

It la no wonder, thon, tbat there
are to be fond reputable citizens who
flnd the Latin poetry of the "Be-
quiem" somnewhat of a grievance.
Why, however, should any complaint
be made ? The Englîiîh version was
printed, as we,1l; so) the listener culd
not have beeni unawaro of the senti-
ment.ý declaimed, even if the Latin
words were unintelligible. The spirit
of Verdi's great work would have been
utterly incomplete sýet Vo any other
language thani the stately Latin. I
once heard the -Stabat Mater" with
the Engli.Fh version and it was ridicu-
loue enioughi te inake the ghost of al
the Latins raie- supplicating bands.
The sentiments were so changed, in
order, it wua supposed, to suit the
Protestant convictions or views of the
majority of the audience th.at the ini-
congruity between the original and
the modern version waes painfull v
a.musing. It isall very well to talk of
our sturdy Anglo-.Saxon and declare it
le, artistic enougch for anyin Ini
the firet place, our language is noV
Anglon-SaLxon, but English. fi verv diff-
erent matter, In the second place. no
language can be so suitable for a mus-
ical compositon as that for whicb it
waa written]. Listenl Vo la Marseil-
tase ini English. Then lieten whule
the. pafflon&te- French pourfs from the.
lips of the man who -undemtandý,"
La MaweWusema be uinivereal in
its appeal, ifi should be sung in no
language but French. The. spirit of
much at least of Verdi 's religions
composition May seem too ardent for
tii. Sectehman or the Norwegian, who
rnay thîuk o, -cool ita fervency l>y

changing the Latin words to a less oc-
elesiastical Northern Vongue. But he
sacrifices the spirit and loses an in-
tangible delica-cy cf union between
music and words. Let us b. thank-
ful that Dr. Vogt has too, mucii sene
of this subtie communion betiween
speech and melody Vo give us Verdi's
- Requiem" in any-thing but the lang-
uage, for which the ardent Italian
wrote.

Howover, the vsry fact that therî
arose a question concerning Engliuei
as the proper vehicle for tiese Italiau

wo, hows that Canadiane are ini
.4ire need of a broader linguistic ap-
preciation and equipment. The wo-
mon of Canada are especially lacking
ini tuse respect, as comparedl with their
sisters in the British Iss. It may
be urged that the latter require Freniieh1
and Gerinan much more frequentl'y
than the Canadian women who sel-
dom travel iu cuntries where a knowl-
edge of French, Germnan, or ItaVan
would b. useful. This utÎlîtaxian view
must b. taken into coneideration, but1
it is not, the mort important in the,
matter of "cuiring another language,
Everyone who han spent liours over
the translation of the songs of Hugo
or of Rein. has beceme aware of a
gain, fax beyond that of finding out
that, one word in French~ or German
may be expressed lu English in an-
other fashion. There Is a new realm
of fancey, as well as of expresion,
opened to, us by the knowledge of
each new tongus. Perhaps the extent
cf tisi eulture. tisi broadaning cf the.
prospect by the kriowledge cf Vhs
origin cor the varied h-stoey of words
can be "een no more clearly than in
Ruqskin'e treatxnent cf tii. famous de-
nunciatory puaesge iu Milton's Ly-
oidaa. Not many cf us eau hope to
reaci Vhe, linguietie 'heigli won by
Crornwell's Latin Secretary. But
we may avoid, on the other biand, the,
provincial complacence nf a corpu-
lent and opulent citizen of D)etroit
who storted in dsguoet while an ex-
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quitite lyrie of Hleinet'es tuýingz, and
remaked udihy to his mnorified

friend : -Why do theyN uFe that for-
eign lingo ? Plain UntdStates las
good enough for mc(." The chief il",
made by the Deitroit Citizen of hiée
-UnitedI Striteq' w.af tao diatort and

vuilgaise theipech until one could
hiarly v e folt' i de Ili ilr
stuirdy AngloI-Saxi-n." Tho nhi~
laniage l-, rich and stroIng. Tt haa
drawýNn from the( (Irdne f thelý SRx-

on and thti majetty of La ln wilu
mnaluy smIall tenahv trit-kled1
into ito; brond Fwteep. But t-o ray thint

eompeitonswritenfor the Ge(rmn
or thue Laqtin shld' he gýiveT n Fri Eng-

liFh lrndrg"i to ignore thel siub-
tle ronvenancea o f -prfet# munlie inlt4I
noble, ç;ori?-;" And t4i loee Lit deli

gmraces of &nother aspectý of vocal ex-
pression.

0*

ér11 vIoiiani 1,inxife in duliv
in lch yoln irls are leaviig tueý
flirînl, tI ,vor1k ili shoqp, or office in tue(
.ityv. Tri a recentý lu.tue, of lte Far-

Y'' MIlapior, Ethl lwy'vi We'tlierail<
gOvitu readereýIF an article, -The ('an-

ainFarillr's Tugh"Iter ,",% wluichi
Ehouws how- titis dsezýolitiet i--, me
tirnes quelled :

-Eveyn the girl wh-o his adeid
bent for miillinierv or arsxnk nd
who. with a sietr orcuiset. Up
a littIe Ohop or ptt luf al modeu,:1 it i
in the( ciLyV, wilI find lier imie flly
empliye « .n vM'u bler expensesle thian
haIt in thie nearert emaînlI towun wliere
cuhe is;known, andwh-lere adrive of R
few miles wil! ltke her hcwnei for

week-nd5.Teae if; l a vocaitin

t a îtil v t~r l 4ii g~ gil v. lit iia

all t . il'i I, o t' ùa vr girl,
w h'th'r 1t~or 'uuîitrV\ bit , it; ci-r-

c'al o1naý shoI(rt houtrs wlnd f-he Satuir-
day h.. :t ay thîl r li t iý LCI ti t, straLiIl

, f t a i ~1îuî4& t ihà'*i t i~ -t.or

lnd ore as th' oas o n

cr.. i î fil, fi TIli. tf ilîu 1s 1, wl t111h

toti 1~ ahat ifr..'nvnly,cr lais
;ia iixilnilt pesii f ~ t lîen 'ý .

Yo, i lisr f u~u~ er

t liroiif of lrd'li. llre ut a great

:tig Tht'li I)aug i er o! i' a -n 1rerou
ail'd t id i,1r Itei fl 4 nîtling by1

tîkill a pvrato 114-1-. nu a Ne

aor Nititu lli fae off.'r hern
ti l.r v olar',q ý w IL .t 1 f t renuninut liomu'

t oeri tl id sai 1 sh 11re wofuld, be en fo

uwon ai' fuhdkded. nllIe Uer, proph
how idA mame trc ri , ier arifl tety
dllri allIi Ill m ýek. 1 , h 11 'et',ui poikt

in erTaseon, at ilte aým'ý t&e

mon IIIl thew pr1ieo lier\ii re A,

h N'lit]dwoI~d o hert dlarsn a

aeivu ouuea Rhin Ohet youre aR<

t ~,



cUh g WAY Of
1JJOULD you flot like to tell the

Mani or the womnan who writes
tha perky little advertieemente on the
covers of our new books just what you
tbink of the cheap laudation ? liera
le one wh.ich appears on the îngide of
tha paper wrapping of "The ]3rond
Higliway' '-' Pronounced by a prom-
inent English critie, as more faseî-
flating and even more human thon
"Lorna Doona ?" That la a etupidly
annoying comaparison, for nesirly every
one who lias read "Lorna Doone" le a
true lover of that dark-eyed lady of
higix degree, î% a firmn comrrade of
John Ridd and would go fer to e
the valley of the Doones. Consequent.
ly, one is irritated by the neediess as-.
sertion that thie new book by Jeffery
Farnol ig fit to be associated with
X. D. Blaekmore'a masterpieca.

fl:waver, in ipite of this critic'e fo>I-
ly, you open the bookç, read the first
paragraph of the "Anie Bcriptum"
and hanceaforth are Ioet to, the world
of alueli and frorse and bargaine in
furnitura and care not whether rei Pl
rocity ils commag or going, so long as
you Mnay be left undîsturbed until the.
chapter îs reached "wherein thie hie-
tory is ended" and youl are loft to
hope that the book may ha a friand
aven unto the last, "wvhen we shail
have journeyed to the end of thia
Broad Fig-hwayv whichi is Lifa and into
the mystery of the Beyond."

Let us go baek bo thus eentene
which has such an old-tima romantic

WE TTERS

oharmn which makes us think of old
tunes of "over tha bills and far
&way":

-As 1 sat of an early surnmer mors-
ing in the ehade of a trea, eating fried
bacon with a tinker, the thought carne
bo me that 1 might some day writa
a book of my own: a book that should
treat of the roadsand by-roads, of
trees, and wind in lonely places, of
rapid brooks and lazy etreame, of the.
glory of dawn, the glow of evening.
and the purpie solitude of night; a
book of wayside înme and sequesterad
taverne; a book of country things and
ways; and people. And the thought
plearsed me very rnuch."

Thur, dos Peter Vibari let lis know
that he la goîng bo tell us the etory
of hie fortunes-and a riglit good stowy
it i. while hia fortuneis are of the
proper, hair-breadth order, with more
t'han one fig'ht, while neveir do thev
lose -thre ecent of old-world roses."
Did you reval in "Lorna ])oone" and
did you almost shout over the "Leagua
of the Rose" in "Weetward Ho!"?
Dfd you find brave comradeA in "The
Gentleman of France" and did you
lose many bourm' sleep over thre ««Kid.
napper" ? Did you love the old col-
onial dangers in "Prisonere of Hopa"
and did you find OIlivant's "The.
Gentleman" a tale to, rea in the
stormy midnight by a roaring firea nd
lose not ose etroke in tire fight or
ose gleamn of thre mnoonlight on the
Engieh Channel? Than you wili like
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**Theý Broad lIighwýay" a.nd will, wish,
for the author, Jeffery Farnel), a
lernh of day!s that lie maRy write

thrbaetriloq. May , ho tiot flu
into the onr f the moem woIdb
be!ýt -,u]lir and ex plonit t ho "t m pra-
ri t" ( f te 1imtiodemn d 1rs ba>r
wAithi q gide kn ledno foit frf ntitpee

1', t#r iiý really ai lien, worthkn-
ng ,, e it;Is aen e iha t, ýt ilk Ke 1r
Cil1inglyl-oniy not wu tzdiolarly and

seasa sense of hncunir (wi the
hero of the. rniederunve ppearti te

cosdra lack cf imiaginaýtioni) and
has, like ail truie breamazing

lurk ini getting clt cf a tig"lit p1lace.
H@ sets, eut with ton guiineas instead
of the fortune wihhe had every
right ko expeet and, cf ec~sthe
villain. geLs; tire ton gujineasi away ini
ne fimle. Then lho i6 istaken for hig
rellicking cousin, te whenm hi, bears
an awkar tid extrqrordliinary re,-
semblancae, and getcs Inkn scrapeA"
without number. There is a ladv, fo
bc sure, ruch a rharming and spirited
cre-ature, ko whom lia is devoted in a

fahien thait nnly a kni-chtl y-beartted
here would uindeuv4nd, Thiie is triuly'
a romance with the fragrance cf truc
liomageýz, as well am the, ring of hoýneat
ftrifo, ln ite; course. The. auLlior hu

f a;rly followed the openiug aidvice cf
the Tinker:

-Ag; for vnour book, wetf n have te
do iq te gîve 'em a littie, blond ne)w
and then witli plentv of love and yen
ca.n't gofar wrong.-

It le, t4- be hc-ped that wve have net
followed the. bad example cf the ad-
vertisers. The bock la not more les-

teinatýng sud even more human than
'*Lcrn Ileone." Tt. ii; nt se zoodl a5
"The Pfls.oner cf Zenda" ner -Under
the. Red 'Robe." Butltlseif;go rod
that we are afraid it will net be a
"heqt seller", and it l6 so delightful
thrtf we ghould 111<. to see the aut-her
gzet the desire cf hie heart. what.ever
that mni-lit weIl happer te b.. (13v,-
ton: Little, Blrown, and CompanY,

Toroito: Iiu> TrllaiCo-

B %2 ~ 'SE 1 MN r, Aune Wariitr ILias
B ie lUcesuh exce,.lllet Itear

t<wiieA~~~~~~ ,~ 'lh lJuvntiocf

%IR 4ima PAI<

pardon in lier a goodI deal cf imposi.
t Ion. Ilewever, net mnuoli excuse cani

bu founid for her latee-!t noivai, "Iiow
Leslie Loved," rlevoriy wvritten tlieugh
it be, except, ini ag imuci a ito hum-
outr mug,,it appea te soune prnsand
aigain in as mucfl s oters xnight re-
gard if as a delighitful atire on the
frothings; cf flic Engl ieh sri#utoeraey.
The tai. is agocnd indication ni t.e

rspirit, but the. spirit i., tnt the tnie
spirt cf the subjert; tbhat ii;, the bock
doe-s rnt give a gond general ides cf
tile people whom one would! ieet lu
firet-cîaff London drawing-rocýms;. Un-
doubtedIy it dcc.s nnt pretend te rive
suvh ides, and ln that, very lack of
pretension and realisation it beeomea
Rt once, utifertunntol ' v a milslcsdingz

eaavin fiction. If a nevel givest a
faithful ao n c some rphere i l ife,
v0ven If it failc, as a. romance, i t la at
leaat a eigiht achievement ; but wien it
gzives ne truc picture, ecept of eeveral
hight-heade:d rharactrfi it la regriet.
able. Thi.s bock ske(tchesR a yoiung Amn-
rfesn widow in England, sud shows
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ber flitting about aÎmlef;sly fromn one
social set to another and frorn one

meanngl8sharmltFti flirat'on to an-
other, while nt the ,arne tinte there is
the upionof a genuine and tender
p)asteion bick of every thing else. And
i Vue end it provei itoo be. Leslie

is a likablu widow, with matny ador.
a.ble yet feininn weaknesses, nd the
only wholeeonieo part of the book la
her reconriliation ,vith thie lover who
at the outcet had raured a neediese
estrangement, Never-thlIee;s, thie book
is entertaining in ite. way, and is în-ý
teruid moqtly for. the haînmoci(Xk on a
warn dany. (New or:Littie, Brmwn

and umpny.Clothi, $l.25).

THUE namne of Diivid Graiham Phil-

lips was so well-known as that~ of
a popular Amnerican nevelist, thait hie
death in New York at the bandi of a
razed asFiesýin, baq <create-d a pro-
found -,;nteation. Just about a month
agi,, M'r. Er. L. Moneken, one of the
rnost discerning eniis iii the United
States, drew attention Vo, the increag-
ing', nanei of Mr. Phillipes work
and pr4ophe,ý18id greater literary tri-
umphs than tlie author had yet
kinown.

Fitzhugh Coyle Goldsborough was
th1e resounding name of the young man
who mnade the murderous attack and
who aftrwatrde ol hMA own hie. Mr.
Goldeborough wa*i welI-known în To-
ronto's musical cireleq, where his v'io-
ln-playing wan recogniesed as reniark-
able. Hig talent in poetic conitcoeition
wan alffo unrnigta<able, and, altogeth-
Pr, his giftq were those of a sensitive
nnd high-etrung npture. In appear-
ance, ho waR refined ana pleaeing, ai-
thmuh his mriner oecaqionaly show.
ed the Axeitahility and e"ntricity
which had aince, developed so lament-
ahly.

.The followfng verseis, -Life and
Death" have that melancholy sense
cd life's myetiery which îs ofton a
crushing weight to the ultralTonsitfve
@OUI t

Before a tenne arras of Hope. and Fears
To watch the coquotrios of Sinilea and

Tears-
This is our lot for ten and throe-svore

years 1

And thon, a change,-Somewhere, the. fad-
ing 8park

0f a Soul,-a Body crumbling in the
dark-

And on a lonely tomb-a Question Mark I

<Thie quatrain, called "The Gamut"
is in the sie strain:

Sorrow leavens
Ail our earthly bread.-'-Tis well:
Only thoso who climb f rom deepeat HeU
Storm tho highest HTeavons!

The poem, "'Evoltition" is on a
higlier philosophc level:

ielesof Sound or Sight
A Gerin through Space was botne
For ;-ons of dim delay,-
Till ont of Chaos came Night-
And Night was crowned by Dawn,
And Dawn o'erwhelnjed by Day.

Witless of Storm or Strife
Into a bowl of Dust
A spark feul f rom above,-
And into the Day came Life--
And Life was crowned by Lust,
And Lust o'erw-holmoed 1). Love!1

The unfortunat-e musician was de-
vote,,d Vo hie; violin with the fondnheffl
of the born artist, and in th.se linos,
"The Violinist," shows hi; ldniship
witbh the quiverýng instrument:
Softly as sighs the Lethe-laden brcath
0f summoer, or as be-at thi. white moth's

wingB,
He drpw his bow, across the qnivering

strings-
Whon loi an echo fromn tho. huisi of

De ath -
An echio of the. songae ofMany mona
Who centurios aoo
Sang on that violin their »oy and pain,
Now magicallv tremhled in a etrain
17nbiumian, wild, and myatieally low!

I N '1Other Main Travelled Roade,"
M r. flamlin Garland han gathered

a seoaf of stories, some of themn from
other volumes, some fromn earlior eorn-
pleted but stili unuqsed inanuscripts.
The Rtoriesl were ail written about the.
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saine turne fl tho A o e illoterbok
and ini the rlai-e tspirit. Admirera, of
Mr. Garlandl'i work wiII eogl
somne old friendq fromn -Prairîe- Fllks,"
the Ftorie, -Williamn Bfwoni's Man.-
'EIder Pull, Preacher," Lurei

]Burne'" and <meý or to other-, To
there are added r6 ftwv yet. nn
sketchesl, a bit o! verse. txo beg-il and
to end flic volume, an<i a peae
The qtorict- are, imet, of thein hrl
more than kehe.In buit n(e or
two cases is; there any twemblance o!
plot., and evun here the constructioýn

i.l very ooeand informi, But Mr.
Garland liat neyer beendiinuhe
by fr e o! ioarw~ n iii h
work. Ilis goodi points f! ee and lov-

inrg osraingentlie, kýiinl humyl
our, an intimnate, wenr-ng o!faue'
more delicate moiode Rnd the power to
interpret thiem-the(ý-e are ail to b.
found ini the miajorit ' of the. sketefhes
in tiei latest volumne. WVhaRt, Mir
Garland laeks, as a writer. in seoee
sud powex of con;truet ion, lie makes
up by the definiteneff o! hie fle-
philosophy.

T RE poeinsof E, Ml. Yeomlani have,Tbeen published in a book intond.d
ouily for pr]vate circulation. Mfr. Yeo.
rn ani, through ies work .; is !irly' welI
known to renders of The Canadian
Magazine. Ife wa avoling poet, and
as Mr. Newtc)n MacTavit;h *aysa ln hi-
introduction tn the. volume, hit; naine

. bhldl( 'b'. 1 1)eJ l l ri on e 11-. li'
Canajzdinrîtr irroepecý<tive o! %liat
hoe miiglit have attained( hadii h., lived

loner" r. Yeoni dIlill abouit &
~ea ao.The wvorI iiitht hu basu

011 fi diplal th th~nje, ue.' t> OIeI

OF îî I lit " t4>oîî O (ie tiaet)) lilid

F4"I icri art't lirg~ îîîe i

td~ ~ ~~~~4 îI ire u uîý n tIl ruper
urde iuu reltiunJîîp Vth tgiii e

( mry tilt, Pidea tbat. hw as inw

ir, nit 'Ilur' fae# is tu ' uy i

"rw t tlhe 11ý I ruu h ti i b çVI
f Pl 111 w t. l ias9-1 Il q11 'l a n -Iî v in lted (,a
g, V Va Serni ('t ian tt 1nt

f tate SIut Jifryý ,' ani witl -fpllm.
to t1r:11emhm' thhnlisa

tf;et r , st 'atil%rittlo iest u evitgog -hil

titu ri ier ut ani cniar\ lxook, but
NwhIicI being unlfolded ShIow, Fit a kingief
view thie entire, Hihtory. of the United

State, sudmueh o! its. vegab aLs
wel nthI7(s cIhart eýachj centuirv

stadsbvirself. with il+; im-portan7it
oventis glaring at voit in platinwo*s
,Toronto: Mellansd (,li-Iiiid
(lith, $.



A SAP CAsE
Beggar- Peaiqe help me te, recover

My Child. -
2'd-"s youir <,ild lest?"

Beggar-" No, mulm, but hie clothes
arc worn out."-Boecton Transcript.

PooR MARY
'Twas - Yary had a littie lamb,"

Not many yeaxs lgo.
B3ut niow she iae to, vegetate,

So high the prices go.
-Princeton TigeT.

-1. have a remarkable history," be-
gan thbe lay who, looked like a possble
client.

-"To tell or sell? ixiquired the iaw-
irer cautiously.-Weahington Herold.

TIRE WIND DAM0E
-1u" re Pu

A MODERN FAMILY
"Where is the cook ?"
"She'fs in the kitchen preparmng

supper for the doctor'6 wife, dinner
for the doctr, and breakfast for the.
istudents. "-Fiegende Blaetter.

THE SUBSTITUTE

Smith has a lovely baby girl,
The stork left ber wîth a flutter.

Smith named her Oleomargerine,
For. le hadn't any but ber.

APTEn A BIG HAUL
"Binks ueed Vo be daft on the sub-

ject of buried t.reaeure. Whats lie up
te now ?

'IIe's got up an axpedition to Asia
Minor Vo try Vo find, the place where
Methuselali stored bie birthday pres-
ents. "-Toledo Blade.

COMPARATIVE PENALTIES
The recomandation of the 'Maine

Game Commission for mo revere
treatmnent of careless hunters recalls
the wav an Indian in Washington
Countyv once sized up Maine'% game
laws: 'KXilt Oow moose, pay $100; kili
man, to> bad."ý-BeVon Globe.

A SAMIE's YARr
Sailr-"2Juat at t1mt moment niy

fatber reeeived a bullet that eut off
bnLli his arme and leg-s and threw him
into the *ea. Fortunately, lie Irnew
how to ewix."- Le Rire.



WVITAT TIRSARE LAUrGIIING AT

G' E N 1R ()U .

Unel Ethn, efletivly, a b one
of the chatritable(st. iuen in ftlie wh< lc
towîx, and 1 ie ho wvý. 1le awy
owned at phug hiat, foýr ile tlhing.114, 1n
never knew% în1 ta efe to leýd it~ to

AN 1)1N TI 1E M A NT 1 N jE
Laidy v-"Ct you filnd wr
l'ritm 1) -Yeeu 1 bt. or one

%V1114;ilarfrn' fromTý mv Ia1SI vim
ployer."

Tramp-N[nm)erse he'.
been dead wey.egtys. Loil.
don~ Punich.

"Cari you tel i me, 71y% bo, ai
the Prim teaeher, -wliy the race is
not a.lway tsfa the cqý wi f t?"ý

1 1Yesnm," - sid the little boy' ,
promnpt ly. "If'*;eauesmeio

týheir tiresbu. -atmr.4ei

TEE. DECLiNHD DRAMIA
Blobb, -qScribbler har lid nio hbu-

than fiine play rejeted
q1colbs--What 4. hi, doing now ?
fïlbo-'hz-Writing n n tlle de(.

rdine of the drama."' Philait4phia
Record.

MAYBE TruE PRINErxx Ww
"M pygmyý coujnteùrpart.- the poeýt

wrote
0f tb.is dear child, the dsrling of

hie heart;
Then longed t10 cluteh tàie situpid

printer'c, thrcat
That se-t it up, -My pig. my couffle

erpart."
-Harper'. Werkly

LATRE ON
*'Tqn't M iEýe Jones a pretty girl ?
"Not yet. She will b. laVer on..

She's, her aunt'm; herem."-ipn
cof's.

Nu' EAsXD 4

vvin appeiw I Ind h(h a bth J"-n
Mý-fllagnrr Stae.

WAt i.djj Uie hadnt, work youTl

"M hairene th( ork, i" replied ao
the sudrahnd l like the speech

Wsshington Blar.

tri*



HOeTm.-'*W11J you have tome bread and butter, Darlingt"
Su A L Boy-Bresd and Butter! lI thought tht. was a party -'"tf

REASONS

1>rfeeo-~ lhydid you Oo to
College, Finyway? You arenot stidy-
ing."-

Willie IiRarah-' Well, mothereays
lit lu te fit me fkr the Pregidency;
Unele Bill, to sow my wild oate; Bis7
te gct a chum for her to marry; andi
pe, to bankmnpt the faxnly."-Puoc.

fIow THE FIMIT BEGAN
Nioete-''Iwieh you would teil me

'how to get this piteh offmy drff. 1
have tried everytfhing 1 esn 4hÎnk of."

Reginad--"Youi might try a oong.
You always get off the pitch when

"I &>n't kçnomw whether I ought to
reoognise hini here in, the City or net.
Our arqiiaintance at the senshore waa
Very Igb-

;You promi sed to nMrr hM, didn't
yau ?"

,ye, but tbat wm a."-Louis-
ville Courie? JOurT%43.

MODERN METHOD
-l amn a canddate for your hand.-
"But my parents have endorBed an-

other young man."
"*All riglit; l'Il run as an insurgent.

-Hlouston Chronicle.

BuRNiNo ui' THE RoAD
Elijih's chariob of fire wae vanishing

in Cihe dkstnee when the conetale a&-
rived.

"That ôld ehap's a-hitti' lier Up at
a hîgh old reakeof speed, "he ad, gaz -
ing at the distant vehicle. "Any of
you fellers happen to ketch his um-
ber?"

"Nothin' dloî'," murmured the
crowd.

"*Have ye got any idee wbo it
wuz ?" agked ithe constable.

..YSe,"0 replied a byetsnder, "it wa
Old man Elijali."

'<Wa.al, I wanter know," ejaculated
the constable, "wliat'a "hi country
aommi' to when our very beet fol>I'l
go an' vi'late the speed lawB lik.
t'ha.t "-Harper'n Welcly.

-Pulick
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BeRIL
1S UNAMAFOACBLZ IN QUAUITY

BOVRIL is sclentifically prepared under
the close supervision of our expert
chemists, and ht represents the lateat
word of science in concentrated beef.

loteul autea&scauy- NeT t.uCL. by »Lad

BOVRIL Limiited. 27 ST. PETER ST., MONTREAL

-Vnn I-j

,V 'ot uow? is.VY Di
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BECAUSE, wben properlY brewed (aclcol

BECAUSE, it contains no .ofre or other harmnful substance.

BECAUSE, it is made of clean, bard wbeat, including the phosphateofpas

(grown in the grain) for supplying the growing brain and nerve ceils in the child, and

repla<ing the waste of cells fromn the activities of aduit life.

Thc whole faznily cmix make a distinct gain if they care to.

4'There's a RCasol"

POsttn CrealCompny, imitd.,Canadian Po4tlm Ceresi Co., Limited,

Battie Creek, Mich., U.S.A.WidoOtr.
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LIT Grocer for
LCpylon Tea

cnage
Tes a.

"SALADA"ý
Ceylon. Tea

The Best Breakfast Beverage
Many people caaxnot drink coffee bacause

it inJures thern. Others drink it in Gpite of

the ill affecte. "Salada" Ceylon Tea can be
used by almost everyofle with positive bene-

fi". IL is healthful ae well as enjoyable; is

gently stimulating without reaction.

"SaJada" owes itis acknowledged superi-

ority to eultivation under the best conditions

and Vo the scrupulouts care used in eelecting
only the tender leaver, and buds of the tea

plant.

From pioking Vo packing, machinery takes

the place of hurnan bands. Paeked in eeed
lead packages, "Salada" cornes from tea plant

fo tea. pot with its delecate fragrance and
dolicious fiavor unimpaired.

Salada Tea Company
32 Yonge Street, - . Toronto

BRAN4CHES-New YorkChagp BotonS. me PiNbowyu.
Clevelan,uffal, D.tnitand ote.
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>use- Cleain
ronderfully simpllfled e&16htened$
quickly & easily accomnplshed

Do it ALL with
Old Dutch Cleanser
clean water and
a cloth. or brush
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RoWN
BRAND

(
1,f'

To You
BRAND? SVRUP" is a food r
t is used by everyone.
ý delicacy which should be ini
fies that longing for sweets wh
e.
home, it saves trouble in the ma

,ou in 2,

irdsb

V O RN

't..,-

rnited
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ee4

A Wat i Slep tr

HE traditional picture
of an alarm dock is
that of a flimsy look-
ing aiffair that either

k~e a fire gonz or fînk-.

7 inches
triple plat
easy to rc
easy to wi
pleasant 1
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Gret Exclusive Control
of Oliver Typewriter Sales

i YOUR locality!T-IE OLIVER TrYPE WRITER COMPANY is rapidly extending its Agency
Systemn to ioo,ooo towns and villages throughout the United States and Canada.
Your town, i on the. ist. 'Investigationi costs nothing. It may re.suit in securing for

yourself the Local Agency for the fastest-selling typewriter ini the world. We make, aný
Exclusive Agency Contract that carries with it the absolute control of ail sales of Oliver
Typewriters in the territory assigned. Hundreds who hold these contracts niake thou-
sands of dollars a year. The agency is a business asset worth'real money.

Oliver Typewrlter Local Agency Contract,
Is a Hfighly Profitable Franchise

To understand the money-niaking possibjilites of an Oliver Local Agency, just bear làn mmd that it
is au exclusive franchise-a legai document, officially signed by tisis Company-that shlows y05 a profit
on every Oliver Tvpewriter sold in the specified territory during the entire life of the arrangemenit,
viiether thie sale is closed by yourself or by one of our travelling salesmen.

if you were offered a franchise givisg you a share of the toila on every Telegram or Telephione
Message sent or received in your territory-wouldn't yon cincii it?

The. Telegraph, the. Telephione and the. Ty'pewriter are equsfly important agencies of public service.
If yonr application is received i tispe and your qualifications are satisfactory, you get the profit on

aitl local salies of the greateat typewriter in the public service to-day.
-A typewriter on which the patents alone are worth several millions of dollars.

* Our manufacturine facilities have becs beavilYA Giant Industry increased every y ear since our incorporation.
Thec Oliver Typewriter Workg are the 1a s We invest a fortune in new macbiner-y and

in the world devoted exclusively to the mas=c new buildings every year. The secret of this
ture of tvoewriters. Here von see arres of machi- amazinkg zrowth. is in the machiine itielf.
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Territory Going Fast
File Your Application Now!1

Work One Hour or Ten Hours a Day
IN larger towns and cities the Local*Agencyf or the Oliver Typewriter demands

One's exclusive tinte. In snialler toWfls
and villages, the work can be done in spare
ture.

Clerks, telegraph operators,accountants,
cashiers of banks and other salaried men A
'cani retain their positions and take on this I
work in addition.

Clergymen, doctors, lawyers, teachers-
Çan easily make extra nioney oit of the
Zocal Agency.I

Merchants, tradesmen, real estate and
in1surance agents, printers, iiewspaper
editors, proprietors of hotels, stationery
stores and others, will find the Local Agency
for the Oliver Typewrîter an extremely
profitable adjunct to their regular'business.

We don't want anyone to apply for the agency
ýsOleIY to secure a $12,5 typewriter at our wholesale
Price, but only where, if the agency is given himi,
the applicant intends flot only to use and endorse P
the Oliver Typewriter but t. co-operate witli us i re
elacing other machines ini the territory assigned hi.. Po

Send Coupon or Lettr for o
"Opportunity D500k g

We are establishlng Local Agencice 3tit as fst -. -e CIfit]d the riglit inen.
.We have printed the " opportunity Bonk" 1'i order to Ty

el v, each enquirer the moSt accurato anId adequato inforina-
't'on. The bo~ok will tel yo jut what w. kJow about the ev,
0 Pportunity that awai ts your grasp.

It Ipa1ttno ailuring pctures of uccess t o beV wo ih r
Whin busin.e. agi

Its message je ta virile, aggressive men, who fully under- -
stand that splendid rewards in money and glorY must allb
honea9tlY eae

O)Pportunityis looking you right in the oye.
What are you going to do about it? Send for the book

I!lJedately. Cast vour fortunes with our z5,000 Local1

17 Cents a Day
Furchase Plan
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When Buying a'Piano'.
You iu*tý consider the years of service you expect to have

froni it, and decide to purchase the piano, that thas4the

Best Reputation for ServiceabilitY.

An enquiry among your f riends, among our best musicians,

and those who know, wiII bning to light thse fact that the',

Gerhard Heintzman
Piano

a r.comxnended on ail sides for its Iasting sweetness of ton. and
for the long service it gives. Our new sales-roonis contain a.
complete stock of Grand, Seif-Player and Upright Pianos.

New Catalogue sent free.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limnited
41-43 Queen St. W., opposite City Hall

Toron to
HAMILTON SATIÏSUROMS-127 King Street e.
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AREeAN" INSPIRATION TO)

MUSICAL ACHIEVEMENT

As the owner of a fami
bis instrument, s0 are
those inusicians fortunal

Their intimate, syn
of even purity from low
with a richness and volt

and a

~AhJ .(1~ :~
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1Your Talking Machine
In Style ?

Talking machines with the uflslghtly horn

ýln plain view are now considered out-of-

date. The Cabinet machine has supplaait-

ed them in the most fasionable bomnes in

America and Europe.

Some critical people have been kind

enough to say' that the Phonola is the

handsomest cabinet talking machine they

have -ever seen. It is designed on plain,

simple lines. The oak and mashogany is

especially selected for the beauty of ito

grain, and polished by hs.nd. In your

drawing room or music room the Phonola

will be an object of admiration. And it will

be a source of much pleaslure Vo you and t~o

your whole family.

A6k the neareast Phonola agent to seul

the Phonola up Vo your homce. Then listen

Vo it play your favorite tseleetion8. You

won't let the agent take the Phonola away
after you 've had it a few das.
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A Wholesome Fo'odý
for Growrng Children

A regular, plentiful diet of Kellogg's Toasted
Corn Flakes makes children strong and
healthy-capable and wilfing for study and
play. Serve it to, your 'clidren at meal
time and after school-

Toasted Corn Flakes is an ideal food that
builds up th e body without burdening
the digestive organs.
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PALE ALE
âre ri aoubin I m t of barle,

eal ani à»p, »Àd gearaued aell
pur. * ad "

oun al et aldrir c snnee
E.ttl3d e t ath iii. ryi

The Cosgrave Br 'eweryCo.
of Toronto, Limited.

THE EXOELSIWI LIFE
INSURANCI COMPANY

EUTABUISHEU 189O

IISft Offloe : TORONTO, CANADA.

InsuUrance in Force .$ 14,000 000-00
Availab3Io Mset. .. 2,552 8W3.49

Saifatory Profit; IPaid Polieyhold-
ers during four Quinquennials.

Fore»nost in profit earning features
&nd in seeurity.

The New Èxcelsor Policies are UP-
TO.DATE in ev'ery partictilar.

Excellent Cpening for fLrst clama fil
man.

Agents Wanted: to give either entfre
Or' spare time to the business.

IL MARSHALL, D. FASKN,
G.u.r.1 A . r Preside#'L

r' Afte its purity andi
'wholIesoxneness, , the

,st dis finguishing teature of

I is tbe,- lrnndeds ofways inwhich it caflbe* usd. It improyes the soupa, sauces and

Egravi es~-garnish es the meats-makes de-
licious jellies, salads and candies-gives
lineness to the ices and ice crearns.

MAI£,ER DESSERT

Knoxr 'c-1 ccp -Ild wate.
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Don't Put Paper on Your Pantry Shelves
It' s a nuisance and a bother-doen't look tidy, and quickly tears and soIls-dust and

grime slip underneath it. It isn't waterproof; every time you wash the wood, you mustreplace the paper, and you must leave your pous and panshanging around for haif an hour until the wood dries.Coat your shelves with

Maeln 18 ColoraJe ?~and Naturoal (Cléaus
Renewa .vrything froue collas t garrot

and Make Them SanitaMy Wholesome and Attractive
Drop in at the dealer's and order a cati of white Jap-a-lac. You need

no experience to use it. It brushes readily and fiows evenly and dries out
quickly, leaving a fine, high, permanent gloss Jike the glaze on a china plate.

It wears for months without replacing. It won't discolor; you van
wash it every day without affecting its finish. A dainp cloth will remove
any dust or mtains.

Do the mine thing vlfi fthe top of your kitchen fable. and test off f bat strip of dingy. .eey aiffefotli. Tieolfbcoiltcs more ttao ap-a lau, and iom't rrsy as good. If wonlt 15sf ouefourtlias
long, and cau't bc kept resally clean front fthe momrcrif flat it begins to crack.

There'.s aNaturel *'Clear" jap-s.lac wirli wbrcli f restore your bardwood floors. It'a au elsaRtI as a
cou of fuber. W on'tcrukkor w b ieu. and keerps t à eliseing. bea ut i u1 poli a fte rmonthuaof scrubbi ni.

Don't sel] your dingy firrollure to fthc orcood-bsod ari. Buy à can of Oak or Msliogany or3lacir or White 1*--ac. amd put fI back linfthe saine shapefliat it was fthe day you bought itLVsmufab yout pletura %rr ltap-a.fse. Ask for Natumlf. s cole,, clear finish wlada wIl restoie
&H thfliîeinal fib most delicfrailo paintlngs-ihîu if wif h turpeune.

You aimply can't keep Iuouse without Jap-a-lac
If yoïo vant t0 knrov of tlic thousarids of flin gs for vhicli It fo used, send for a boofk vhlel telle you feu flues ai machas tis adugiiIs>ment liu ros f. discuxer When you boy jap.a-fac. lie sure tht you get It jsp.s-lsc la à rade marked ame. There'a omis' ou. 9oMand it's made by The Glidden Varulsl Company. There la no subEtlfure. AIl sizes. 25c f0 $3.50. There lu a dealer everyvheft.

Cleveland, 0. THE GLIDDEN VARNISH COMPAN'Y Toronto, Ont
Factorien
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Chesterfield
Utility Overcoat

No wardrobe coMplete without it. Made in

vanious ways, the most stylish and ,becommg

of which are silk lined, or s~Ik faced, as

shown here' which is an exact' reproduction

Priced $20.OO0 to $30-00

Every clothing store keeps Chesterfield over-

coats

ANot Fashion-Craft
If interested, examine both and we are sure

of the verdict. SAME PRICE

1 RAFT"

But

DIFFERENT IN EVERYTHING ELSE

TORONTO AGENCIES:-

22 King Street West, P. BIlfinger, Prop.

102 Yonge Street, Herb. Irving, Mgr.
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Hows do You do Your Washing?
Do you do it over the old-

fashioned wash tub, with ail its
back - breaking, nerve - racking
troubles, leaving you tired. out

) . and useles?

Do you do it with the- aid
of a poorly-constructed liard. on-
the-ciothes washing machine
which is very littie easier on you
than the old wash tub way and
even harder on the clothes?

014 saohloned Wsah Tub Way.
Do you send it to a publie laundry, take the chance of

having your clothes corne home covered with loathsome disease
germs through mixing with clothes from filthy homes; with the
life eaten out of' the fabrie by the strong acids used, and torn
and worn by the careiess pulling and rubbing ?

Or do you do it with the aid of a, NE W-CENTURY-
WASIIER-the Cummer-Dowawell way-which cuts out ail the
liard labor and washes your clothes sweet and cleani without
rubbing or injuring them in the slightest?

Wash your Gothes the Cummer-Dowsweli
way, and save yourself and your clothes.

Our booklet "Mint Wîsln PhiO.
sc>pby," tells the whole atory and gives
you a lot of valuable pointers on IS NE-D

mo3vlng ataWm therefrom. À*k un to
tend you this ire.

For sale et the. Lus store,

CUMMER-DOWSWELL
LIMITED

HAMILTON - ONTARIO
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111 isa essgeta the world's grand army of wofnef who

-THdo the housework. and who want to do it beiter, and at a

saving of time and labor. CHEUR UP-

Dust Every De

Nof a fu rniture POlish. Just use 't on a

and dust the usual. N.ay-that's all. EverythilR

up jmmwedkately. Tune dust is removed and th

btored, alt in the one sitnPle dusting OPemJt

appearance of chairs, tables, pianos, bureaus,

surfaces and chandelie rs. Fine for 1hard-wood

In fact LIQUID.VENEER ig giood for evi

bettes' for LIQUID VENEER.

Trial Bottie
,ourseif the great CIIBER UP qualitie. of LIQ

le, fully prepaid ad dt free. SinPIYsi

:iy the
imeled

ing 15

R by gettlng
e attached
xill know
it wil1 /n

nail the coupon.

witn
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SAFETYThe G"Illette AZ
WilI suit

rYOUR

Face

The. GILLETTE is the. only razor that adapta its.ef to your individua needs.
Whether your skin be tender or your beard tough-whether you waflt alight or a close shave-a slight turn of the screw handie instanly adjusts theGILLETTE blade to give you exactly what you want.
It*s flot a case of handling a razor so carefully and so skilfully that voumake up partially for what it lacks--you sixnply pick up the GILLETTE ând&have. TPhe care, the skill and the adaptability have been put into the razoritself, so that any man can get a clean, quick, safe and conifortable shavewith a GILLETTE the first time he tries.

Ask your hardware dealer, druggist or jeweler to show you theStandr dSetsa 5.00 and Pocket Éditions at$5,00to$ 6 .00 .
The Gillette Safety Razor Co., of Canada, Limited

63 Alexander St., MONTREAL.
Offices also in NEW YORK (Times Building), CHICAGO (Stock Exchange Building),

L<ONDON, ENGLAND and SHANG-
HAI, CHINA.

Factories at Montreal, Boston, Leicester,U4ONQWN T FV Berlin, Paris.
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The Standards of Style
It is widely recognized that set the

p ace in style for this Continent. Worn b men of

ashion everywhere, they have an actua look of

leadership that make them the ideal hats for the pro-
gressive business or professional man. See these hats
of distinction at your local dealer's or write for our

new FREE Spring and Summer Style Book B.

Canadian Factory BRANCH OF A nerican Factory

Niagar Falla, DanbulT.

naio.~jDI M (W COUI.

L Suit, . .a,13. SmIth,
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BABY'S
Health and
Happineas
are assured
by the proper
use of

BORDEN'S
EAGLE

BRAND
CON D ENS ED MI1LK r

BordeR, Condensed MiIk Co.
N4ew York

Blankets Cleaned
Wecve a special process for cleauing

blankets that taises the Rap and makes

thern soft and downy. They are returned

sh, and newlike.I

O

~il

I

Your Ch ild's

EYE
Nature dîid fot foresee the
Modern Schooiroom--or six.

wVould have given t0 evexy
Child's Eye a Natural
Supply or Murine. It's
thie most Delicate and
Sensitive of ail thie Or-

anth issplendid littie
Mechanisu' called the
E'ye-yet Moderm con-
d iti ons demand ot It al-
ros mpibehings

yman would stand thie

Strain. The ScboolrOOmiwith itsChalk Dust, Bad
Lighting, and Strenilous Demands pisys havoo
with tRie CIild'a unaidedj and unprotected Optic%

Ieads tb ."our-Eyed Inconvenience(" and ]ecal
Trouble. Bat- Murine supplies the Need: it

hielpaNature eut of thie Dilemma. Wbat Nourish-
ing Food is to tRie Tired Body-what Good 011 ia
te thie Dry Jlearing-tb&î Miiriii is to the Eye.
J)ou't send 7011? Child te School today-or any
day--untii its Eyes have been washed Clean and

weUl "Oiled" with Murine. It can not barm. It

(an not hülý but Benefit anId Strengthen. Phone
youirDrugglst to send you aBottle-tod8y. Dont't
delay. Now is thie lime tRiat tRie WRiolo Family
should begin to use Murine Eye Ilemedy.

Wre t teImnEâ R Co.t,Cig, f B ECam Bok Fre
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are on
- the Sehool

Comrnittee iniyour
dirct, nyou certainly

oughi- to look into the
question of «"Gait" Art Metal-W WaUs and Ceilinga forthe School-

bouse. 'Plaster is a useless expense.
Ila constantly cracking, falling downl

and beng repaîred. It is unsightly and
UnSanxtary, and inakes the schoolhouse a fire-trap.

Walls and Ceilngs
are unaffected by jarring, heat, cold or nijture They cannot crack
or fali1 down-and wMl last a lifetime. .Thiey are. fureproof tesle
-and thus prevent fire spreading froin one roont to another.
An occasional coat of paint keepa theni fresh and handsome and"
they may be erected directly over old plaster, 'withont
trouble or inconvenience. Look into this question of

-3 ilso o ma- - eîn Foretl ute T Àamnto
fo s £ol an cuheal ooll o and for dchhomes andostoresandy Nourasthonl

Wac 30r ther ad.bise
Coe..rndsc SrIc Cnfienie

Fordtes Trate oflvAR.- 123 DndasStTorotoOnt.'~j
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Money.-Making
Orange Orchard

I Texas

We plant the trees,
Y cultivate and care for

them for târee years and
FwsAcr Oang Oclirdmie Humoe s~turn over to you a developed

Diefit m nw Pyig A te rteof 2,00orchard at bearing age.

ile Texas Gulf Coast is the land of op- 1 uaranteod scientifcally developeci orchard. If i

PortucOfy tudayl for you ta taire over your orcharci at te

- i , I ed the coirc piod, vie wil continue ta care for
It has Passed the experimental stage- ijdr.. erdotiiontheoichardshouM td

orange and fig growers are talang princely ing hgq ;awu.fnlailments sitar thir st ~oe
mncomes fromn small orchards of five ta ten beang year.,

acres each. "Chocolate Ba$ou Orchards"
To mention only a few, Mr. Boicourt, fi in th ihs sect:ion of the Texas Gulf Casti

shOwn in the abave picture, is malcmg $640 country. We own 30,O acrin Brazoria Coni>

Per acre; Mr. Stout s<>Id $6,363 worth of 29 miles souih of Houdonu and 20 muiles watt of GaI-

orangs fr 6 t/n- the hearta of heo ad Uggýrowing iudustry.
oragesfrm 65•acres, Mr. CilI's orchard This immense tract eeaJIr I 2 miles along Chaco-

is earning $ 1 .000 per acre. leiiufaor laie Bayou. a deep-wate< Strem, igabIPle ta th
Satura oanesbeaug o thirdefcius laor Gulf. 1lradian wate taspotationl.

and early ripening, pay bierpoista F a ndam

California vauieties, aujgnd ban ot four Send fo,- FREE Booklet
Years earlitr. Magnolia th.a ritt puat Our illustrateci 32-page holet girea MI informa-

the fig-Preserving plants cant51atic~fteor- tion -shows our advantages-
2 ,OOO nîjIes uearer mar-

dera they receive. bear commercial crops thse third krets dhan California, 45 incises rainfafl, mild winters,

Year a yield amazing returns. pleaat summers. what ower ar aig n x

We Gro the Ochardplains our plan in detail. (7
We rowtheOrcardSenci thre coupon today for thse Frea Bookiet.

f or You (7

Y015 needn't Iev yu rsnt position-you are 0iTxsOcadDeeosn opn

refieved ~ ~ ~ ~ .ofa]rsosbft ndaxeyadytw Capital $1,50O,000, Fully ?aid 9
make it easy for you ta 134 Stewart BIdg., Houston, Texas 1
Ah are ina profits like ibese. Plas ge!m o» i orboit

Undt ui anwe -u- Chocolate Bayous Orclaards."

TEXAS thIsue ti»C5 0
c low. plant andi cultivate 0 Name'

4ý as.r~ ra period af three years; ~f
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-ha& a great influence upon your
e Furniture and Filing Cabinets
Ofice, besides systematizing the w
colors-very useful to every Busi
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The Corset Makes
The Gown

S When you see a woman with that in-

definable air of being absolutely weIl-

dressed, you may be sure she is wearing
a good corset.

The D & A and the La Diva Corsets

aesteadily displacing ail competitors in/~{the favor of Ganadian womn.

Most

mas are faithfully car-
,ye organization of the
rk - DpeoffIe on the

Unes of grace and beautY.

Ail good stores carry the D & A and the La Diva Corsets,

in models suited to every figure and at prices ranging from $ 1.00

Up t<>$5. 00. The illustration shows D & ANo. 712, which seils

at *2. 75. This is a model well suited to inany figures, and has

'very graceful lines. Any imiported corset of equal merit sells in

Canada at about $4.00.

( 7

q?,

A*1

Ï. ZÀý__ 3
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"The kind thet wo" amort or dry on #ho face
A littie difference in quality often makes a, big differ-
ence in resuits. The soothing, refreshing, antiseptic
lather of Williams" Shaving Soap distinguishes it from,
other kinds. This différence may not be apparent the
first time you use it, but in the course of a few days
it is unmistakable. The 'better condition of your face
shows it.

Note the conWenient
sanitary hinged-
covereci boxes

Savîng'Powder
The same good shaving soap, having the qualities that
have made the Williams name a household word to
men ivho shave, is sold in powdered form. 'It shortens
th '.e time of shaving without impairing the efficiency
ofithe latb~er. A miniature sample package of either Williams' Talc Powder,

SPECIAL Shaving Stick, Shaving Powder, Jersey Cream Toilet Soap or
FFRDentalactic Tooth Powder, mailed for 4 cents in stamps. AUl five

OFFE artcle in eatcombination package for 16 cents in stanIps.

AUrts. THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPAYY Dept A. GJ.tmb.ty. Conia.
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In ordinary revolvers the barre! and cylI
inder chiambers are not always in truc alignmelit

PE RI E O E-the bullet is d ipped, fails to take the rifling
properly ôdtmbles over and over-erratic

and dangerous.
A wonderful, new, automatic cylinder uiaking

machine (do ur own invention), whicli is incap-

* able of inaccliracies, inures in evcry

0 IVER JOHNSON
SafetyAuaatoREVOLVER

aloueyperfect aligument of bare! an d chamber.
Thre uvew ý Jubufiofi ma aclcnowed ed Ui fanious

ext t be the most accurat e, iernm th, wold.
it m iso Uith most dependabe for aIl sýprîngs.are of

un breakable. permanent-teisiof piano wire. Fiflly

it is thc onlu revolvcr that is miade absolutely af

TOit "Ak I Y0e, mu e froin accidental discimarge by tie lamous

li.L 01ve h1 a &ta" "Hammer the Hammerp"
wdev*idi* IE **Rastety device, our exclusive patent.

Oakey,'s
SILVERSMITHS' SO0P

F.r Claine Plht

Oakey's
EMERY CLOTH

Gls ae.Fliat P.,,.,

Oakey's
"WELIGTON" KNIFE POLISH

noma for Cueann Mad Pouihin Cutievy

Oakey's
"'WELLINGTON" BLACK LEM)

OMoEY'S GOODS 80WD 'EVYWHMR

>JOHN OMCEY & SONS, LTD.
'WeIllntmalii. London4 Ecg., S.E.
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0 0Ç According to, population,
more people in Canada travel

extensively than in any other,
0 ~country in the world. 1q hat, is
0 one reason why The Canadian

Magazine has been regarded as
the medium that gives the best

0 resuits from advertisements of
j". transportation companies, hotels

and tourist resorts at home and
abroad. Ç Suggestions for travel
can be fotand in the following
pages, and should further informa-
tion be desired, it can be obtain-
ed without charge by addressing,

The Canadian Magazine
Travel Bureau

15 Wellington Street East
': <" TORONTO CA4NAD,
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The "6Royal" LUne 10 Europe
(St LawroDC, River Route)

Sailing fortnighy 'ro lontreal and Quebec to Bristol

the Tri ple Turbine Express ~t e a ie r

ROYAL GIEORGE
ROYAL EDWARD

Triple screws Macn Wire1etýS,, Deep Sea Tele-

hoepassengper elvaýtorEs b)road prom-enade deok,
The~rin Tn ytm0vetlat<>W ]ilge keel, 12,000

tom;i dispiacement.
The de,1ltfi tnpl- down the S3t. Lareflce short0fls

the actuial -ea voyag Y nearly tw -a~ h land cug

at Bristol, the moFt jniteres in, oti n1n~ ct

the railroad iourneyý to London i hiait. Tlir B~OYAL"

Line offers te sbor-test sea roulte, ' overed by. the s;wifte8tf

itae lite sh rte ý r route, covered byv the fasteist

trains. anld t.he utmo1(st limit Of ilwwry-. throughoUt the

Voyage.
For full partienla1rs; see:

P. MOO4EY, G.neral Aret CaMOiNTHit VRStabi E AFAX Oue:

H. C. BQUL!!ý'. 
WINPGMn
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The Grand Trunk Railway $ystem
THE DOUBLE TRACK TOURIST ROUTE

RESULT OF A DAY'S F1SHING IN'TEMAr-AMI DISTRICT

TUE KUND YGU CATCH AND WHERE THEY ARE CAUGHT
MUSKOKA LAKES-Black Bass, Pickerei, Salmon Trout.

KAWARTHA LAMES -Speckled Trout, Black Baie and Maskinonge.
LAKE 0F BAYS - Speckled Trout, Salmon Trout and Black Bas.

ALGONQUIN PARK -Specked Tront, Black Base and Salmon Trout.
TEMAGAMI-Black Bas*, Lake Trout, Speckled Trout, WaII-eyed Pike.

LAKE»NIPISSING - Black B as, Maskinonge, Pickere, J>ike.
IGEORGIAN BAY-Black Bais, Salmon Trout, Lake Trout Pickerel, PiRe.

OPEN SEASONS
Black Bats -June i 6th to April 14th following year.
Speckled Trout-May let to September I4tb.
Salmion Trout and Lake Trout-December lat to October 31st; following year.Maskinonge-June i Gth to April 14th following year.
Pickerel-May ietb to April i4th following year.

Write for copy off " HAUNTS 0F FISH AND GAME"' giving full particulars of gaine
Iaws, license regulations, maps, etc., to any off the. following agents:

A. E, DUFF, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.
J. QUINLAN, Bonaventure Station, Montreai.

W. E. DAVIS, G. T. BELL, H. CI . ELLIOTT,

The Finest Fishing Resorts in
America Located ln IlThe High-

lands of Ontarlo 9
REACHED BY
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rALLAN LIN'E
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTABLISHED 1854 _______________

SUMMER SAILINGS 1911.
rrom montreal to Liverpool and i GlasgOW.

The picturesque St. Lawrenlce Route.
<In view of the great dem and for accommodation on accoulit

of the Coronation, we submait the followitig sumnier Sailings,

and advise Clients and Friends to booIk passage as early as

tNible1 to secure good accommodation.~

To Liverpool
STEAMER

CORSICAN
'VIRGINIAN
TUNI8[ AN

*VICTORIAN

FROM MOIITREAL
Fr1. Ma.y 53.S08al

r1Ï. May 12 3,00 arn.
Fr1. May 198.-30 a.m.
Fr1 May 26 a.oo ..
Fr1. Jui>o 2830 a-.r
Irri. June 9 3 oOe..r

Fr1. Jiife 16 3 00 am-
Fr1. juDo 23 9.00 &.M.

*Royal

Saloon; $77.50 and $87.50 Upwards.

Second Saloon; $47.50 and $50.00,
Upwards.

THE ALLAN UNE
TORONTO

To Glasgow
STEAMER FIlON MONTREAL
10NIAN sat. May 644.0&.m.

GIIdPÂN Sat. May 13 4.00a. m.

SCOIÂNP1 sat. M20 1.0 amn.

1 ZBSPIERIAÂ Sat. May Zi' 4.00 a.rn.

10?UIAN st June 3400 a.rn.

GRAMPIAN S&t. JunO 10 4-M a.rn.

SOOTIÂN sat. June 17 4.00 s.m.

gEaPFRAN Sat. June 24 4.00a.m.

ail Staflbre.

SGramipian " and " Hesperia n
Saloon: $67.50 and upwards.
Seco nd Saloon; $47.50 and upw ard S oi n - a d "l i n " o

class steamcer, $45.oo and upward

RN'D FOR H. & A.ALLAI
RCU14ARS 

MONTJKAL

LS.

LS.
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FALLS

srATino

THE CON VENIENT ROUTE
From TORONTO to

PETERBORO, OTTAWA9 MONTREAL
Lv. North Parkdale - 9.15 p.m.
Lv. West Toronto - 9.30 p.m.
Ar. North Toronto - 9.40 p.n.
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Ar. PETERBORO 12.10 am.; Ar. OTTAWA 6.50 a.m.; Ar. MONTREAL 7.00 a.m.
Will Stop at Westmount

THROUGH SLEEPERS for OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Paasengers may remain in same until 8.00 a.m.

Montreal, Ottawa to Toronto
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Lv. Montreal - 10.45 p.m.
Lv. Ottawa - I 1.20 p.m.
Lv. Peterboro - 5.50 a.m.
Ar. NORTH TORONTO 7.50 a.m.
Ar. West Toronto 8.05 a.m.

, and OTTAWASLEEPERS
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EUROPE
70 Spring and Summer Tours to ail parts of Europe. comprising Tou8

* de Luxe and Long and Short Vacation Tours. Several itineraries include

Londion during the

CORONATION of KING GEORGE V.
Tours go North -Cape, Russia, etc. Summer Tours to Orientai ILands

Inclusive Fares $150 to $1,270
spri.ig Tours te, japan, china, MandUria, Rounld tihe Worii

Tours go sermuda, Jamalca, Cuba. cailfoflhia, etc.

SyEAIWSOIP TgCKEYS BY ALL LUNES

Illustrateci Descriptive Programmes from

65 Tonge St., Tiradert Bank B111g., Toronto Montreal, 530 St. Catharisie St. West

NEW YORK BOSTON, 332 Wushingltn st. PHILADELPHIA, 137 So. Boad St.

CHICAGO, 234.-S». Clark St. SAN FRANCISCO. 686 Market St.

140 Offices Ahroad Established 1841*

COOK'S TRAVIELLERS' CHIEQtJES ARIE GOOD ALL OVER TUE WORLD

DRESDEN-HOTEL BELLEVUE
UNIQUE POSITION, WORLD
RENOWNED, VERY SELECT

AI! modern and Saniway Gomfort

APARIMENTS and SINGLE BEDROOMS
wlth privatO baths and tollêt attachod

The favorite hoine of English and American Society R O

A U T O C A RA G E CÂNA1et ca be olt i e r n E E

[)0 N0T FAIL TO VISÉV

A N T WIRP -30 minutes froM BRUSSELS

A.d make y.ur Headq..rtier the

NIEW H-OTEL ST. ANTOINE
f3eauti
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WHITE STAR-DOMIÉNION
(Canadian Service)

Royal IWaU Steamsblps
ftIL riRE&L-QUEaEC-LIVERPOOL

"DOMINION" M~v Ath
Weekly SaIIIngs

MRANICloh ul 8th Auguat 5th Sept d"CANA DA" 1 3 th "I7th "I5t 4" I2h"
"LURNTC" "2oth "24th "22fld " igth " r6th

"TEUJTONic" 27th july lat "29th 2 2th "23rd

Largeat Md N Mot Moiterai Steamers I.1 flue Canadiau Traite
R. M' S. Triple Screwî, "IA&URENTIC." R. M. S. Twiu Screw, "&MUGANTIC."

Lateat production of the $hi builders' art; passenger elevator serving four decks.
ECvery üetail of comfort and luur>' of present day travel. Superb accommodation
for Viret, Second and Third class passengers.

MODERATE RATE SERVICiE
R.M.S. Treutonl t-:-.

OrnO CIMs CAM* Steaimers (caIld second cabn>
R.M.S. DominI4

On tiiese steamers passengers recelve the best the steamers afford at a very* moderate
rate ; they are very largely patronized b>' tbose makîng a trip to the OId Country *ho
wish to, secure comfort at a moderate expenditure. Third Clama passengers are alio,
carried end berthed in two and four berthed rooms.

Fer particulars, apply to, Agents or Company'& Offices.
TORON4TO *WINNIPEG *MONTREAL41 KJug 9treet E. 205 McDemot Ave. 118 Notre Daime Bt W.

Coronation of King George V.
The Continent of Europe

Via HARWICH and the
~,HOOK 0F HOLLAND

A= (British Royal Mail Route)

DAILY
Quickest Route to Holland is via the Hlook.

Via ANTWZRP ever>' week-day.

TURBINE STEAMAERS
WIRELESS TELIEGRAPHY

SIJBMARINE SIGNALING

Appi>' personailly to the office of this Maga-

zinc for " Book on Tariffs. "

Particulars of H. J. KETCHAM.
Great Eastern Railway Agent:

26i1 Broadway, New York.

HOTEL

ST. DENIS
BROADWAY and 11th ST.

NEW YORK CITY
Within easy acces, of eyery point of
interest. Half block from Wanamnaker's.
Five minutes' walk of Shopping District.

NOTED FOR: Excellence of Cuisine,
comfortable appointaient, coufteous
service and homnelike surroundinga.

Roms $1.00 per day and Up
WIth privilege of Bath
S1.50 per day and up

EUROPEAN PLAN
Table d'Hote Breakfast - 50o.

WM. TAYLOR & SON, INC.

R.N.S. Cane"a
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There Are Few
places better than

Quebec and the;

Maritime Provinceês
Of Canada

1 44w Bru(zswick, Nova Scoùia,
P. E. Island

for a

Summer Holiday
Suri bathing onsmothuandy brachra.
Boatinig and yachting on ;0cean,

harbours and î+er.

Fishin< iua, rivera and Iakes.

There Are Few
countries better served by railways, for the

Intercolonial
RailIway

has the most mcdern equipment and gives an excellent train service.

There Are Few
raiiway publications better than " Forest, Stream and Sea
Shore." It is a weIl written book of over 200 pages, beautifully
illustrated, and describes this portion of the Great Dominion of

Canada in much detail and cari be obtained by sending ten cents

in stamps tb cover p.astage to

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARIMENT
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CANADIAN
PAGIFIO
RAI LWAY
coy,8

EMPRE8S OF BRITAIN
EMPRESS0F IRELANO

Length 570 ftl. Breadth 65,,2 ft.

Tonnage 14,500.

Wirelest and Submarine Signais.

THE AN " EMPRESS" TAKING ON TPIf PIL.OT AT' RIMOUbKi.

For Rate and other information applY t0E M I"RS S E S J. S. CARTER, 450 Main Street, Winnipeg

HOLD 1ALL RECORDS BETWEEN LIVERPOOL 1. E. SUCKUING, 16 King St. Lst, Toronto

AND) CANADIAN PORTS W. G. ANNABLE, Gen. Pats. Agt., Montre.]

"THROUGH EUROPE IN A MOTOR-CAR"5
r is the free book for ail lovers of travel. It giVeS

free advice, estimates and d scriptive motor-
journeys to every place o~ î nterest. It awakens
you to the exquisite and thrilling joy of motor-

ting through England and these beautifuil old-
world garden countries of Europe, and as a
jractical business firojPosition it tells how four
people can enjoy this suprene luxury ina high-
grade car hired for $25 daily inclusive.

INTERNATIONAL TRVLSOCIETY, 42 le 57 MORNING POST BUILDINGS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

ONDON-Mie Elien Fanoil receives paying guests

HOTLC E c 1IL L good social position at 13 Pembroke Gartieni, Kenl

NORTH BAY, ONT. toWArtisticaliy furnished bouse; quite pictuTU5<l

UmdwT New Msusgusnt Accommdation 200 Cusb od sltn I iseeing, (Janadian refs.

Hot Watir Hoaiui. Electrlc Liait, Issu. with Bath, Samplh Roumi

Rat..: $2 to$3 par cair, Amin plan A CING TO MlE 5 M E
JNO. L- ROSS, Manager. Late of theA CANE T A.,M N

Yss, eîegmat Pres Iloniesteads ndjoining valuablo la'

- -- ~ . - - - Im WII'O1 -ery fine bananas are now belng sold,

The TRAVELLERS MIOTEL

SAUILT STE. MAT.ONTA&R1
XACH R00H ROUIPPRO W[YH «TELEPHONC

Special Attention Given to Tourist andi Commercial Men

Tr Bus to and Froin Trains andi Boato
M. P. COODWIM, PROPRIETON

must have iAve acres of bananas planted witl
Addxess The. Jantha Plantation CJo., Elock 7(
Pa.; they wlU plan tanfi cars for your banni
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"J ULIAN SALE"F,1 QUALITY
Write. for Catalogue No. 26

FITTE*D CLUB B3AGS
For Men and Womnen

The Out printed here shows NO. )90 i n Our '16eW 1O-page Catalo gue

No. 26. Tt is G entleman%' Fitted Club bag, made of the flnest 6elected

<Jui black Sea Lion leather, best Sewed Englieli Frarne with Gold

Flat emOuntings, ail leather lined. Cotains a pair of best Ebony -Mil-

&'IYBrushes and Cloth Brusb, bottieýs for Soap, Tooth BiriE;h, Perfune,

Shaving Bruch, Shaving, Soap, Cornb and Gillette Bazor. Made in two

sies 1 and 20 inches.

$41.00 and $43-00
No. 1923 i Catalogue No. 26, speilly iitted for ladies, 16 an 17 inch sie $30.00 ad $32.00
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IIs Worth The Différence

costs the dealer more than-ordinary sugar,

fa ý4 uear but it is worth the difference.

St. Lawrence
"Crystal -Diamon ci?

are absolutely the perfection of sugar refining-brilliantly clear

and sparklirig--and an ornament to every table.

Asic for " St Lawrence Crystal Diamonds "-in~ 5

pound boxes-also sold by the pound. î

The St. Lawrence Sugar Refis ing Co. Limited
* MONTREAL

A Peterborough Canoe

You will find the BEST OF MA TER IALËS
each piece is Eelected for the function it has
to perforin.
You will find - W0RKMANSHIP'
our workmen are trained in their special
departments.
You will find the naine PE TER BORO0UGH
guarantees QUALITY to the owner and
SQUARE DEAL to the dealer.

CET A CATALOGUE

PET-ERBOROUGH CANOE CO., Limait.d
PETERBOROUGH, CANADA.
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EMERALDS
Il We direct the attention of Gemn connoisseurs to an
unusual display of Fine Emneralds, rich in color and of
remarkable clearness.

q Our facilities for the procuringof such rare gents
are second to none on the continent.

q In inviting your interest ini themn, we beliove they

present one of the most impressive collections in America.

q Selections sent upon approval to responsible persons.

Henry Birks & Sons, Limited.
GOLDSMITHS AND SILVERSMITHS-

Phillips Square, - MONTREAL
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F OR MORE than a generation, Cuiticura Soapand Cuticura Ointmnent have aiforded speedy
relief for those who suifer from pimples, black-

Iheads and other distressing facial eruptions; red,
rough hands, itching, burning palus and shapeless
uails; itching, irritated scalps, with dandruif and dry,
thin and falling hait. No other emollients do so munch
and cost so littie. No others so pure, so sweet, so
speediIy effective for torturing, disfiguriug eczeuias,
rashes, irritations, scalings and crustings, froni infancy
to age. Sold throughout the civilized world. Send
to the Potter Drug and Cheni. Corp., sole proprietors,
122 Columibus Avenue, Boston, U. S. A., for liberal
saniples of Cutieura Soap and Ointment, with bookiet
on the skisi.
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" Certainty is what a man seeks în everything."

The man who buys a model 10 visible

Remi ngton T ypewriter
buys absolute certainty: a certainty of satis-

faction guaranteed by the greatest typewriter

makers in the world.

Remington Typewriter Company-
(Jncorporated)

New York and Everywhere
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"The Car
That

Made Good
Against

100 Rivais."

First Year 550 Cars
Second Year 15»0 Cars
Third Tear 2500 Cars
Fourth Year 4000 Cars

(APPRox.)ALMOST olght tiines as many Tntcr-State
cars to be produced this year as in the
first year of its existence and the car only

three years old at that.
Nothing but a mighty good car can have such

a growth ini the face of a hundred rivais already
in the field.

But the Inter-Stite is a good car-an extra-
ordinarily good car. Furtherxnore, it is sold at a
inuch lower price than the average car of equal
Power.

This smooth-running, powerful, coinfortable,
fast and fast-looking up-to-date car. is designed
for that great class of sensible buyers who want a
fine car without a fancy price.

For the' first time the Tnter,,Stafe is available
in Canada. We control it for this country and
are appointing agents in ail the principal cities.

Send your name and address for our special cataloga.

TRI HAMILTON MAOHINERY CO., LIMITED,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO .... CANADIAN DISTRJIBUTORS
Aise Agents for the. famous 111[ack» Gasoline Truckj4 the best In
tihe market, and for IlChampion " Road maohinéry mantxlactur.d
by the. .merlcan Roafi Machine co., of canada, tmted, standard in
Canada for 20 years. Write for cataloge.

"Tt ar
That

Made Good
Against

100 Rivais."
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"Made up te a standard
-ast down te a price..",

Ni*cholas
Czar of Russia
Uses a Knlght Jvotor

The Empress Dowager
of Russia

Uses a Knlght Jvotor
The Knight Motor, with its prestige from

"the greatest engine test on record," has been
chosen by practica]Iy every Royal housebold fin
Europe.

Price irestrictions, are unknown to these buy-
ers. if there wais anything better they would
have it.

We own the Xnight Motor rights for Canada,
Russell "22" has been producedl this season at
$2,850, the lowesb price at which a Knight
engine car with motor of this power bias ever been
sold.

Sce IhIs car ai our nearest branch

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., I<TD.
Mfakers of High-Grade Automobiles

WEST TORONTO
BY,Â&CBJ5 -Toronto, Montreal, Hamiltonl, winnipeg, calgail,

Vancouver, Melbourne, Au6t.
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Rauch & Lang Chassis

McLaughlin Eicctric Broughoni on Rauch
& Lang chassis. Price complete as shown $39400

The recent battery improvemrnts have made the Electric, when ptoperly
constructed, a desirable car for Doctors, ladies, theatre-goers, callers, etc. he
McLauthlin Electric on Rauch & Lang châsuis le propsry oonstruatsd. The
brakes are strong and effective. The speeds anci braktes arm ait on ont lever. It
can't be started except at the wMI of the owner. ,Everything 6s safeguarded to a
nicety, and the finish, upholsterînr and appointinents at*---well we ca.n't describe
them with printer's ink. Cali and sue it. Bring an expert. Go over it froin tip
to tip and from top to bottoni. Note its class, simplicity, safety. If you want an
Electric it will seli itself to yrou. Ask for a demonstration.

McLaughlmn Carrnage Co., Limited
Factory and Hlead Office: 'OSHAWA

Branches: Toronto 128 Churcli Sf., Hamliton, LondIon, Winipg, caigary,
Vancouver, Montreai, St. Johnu N.B., Peterboro
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*.Ii. urray-Kay's
...rNew Catalogue

OrNwCatalogue for igii No. 4 V ignow in
* press. Its issue was delayed in' order that we

-might include In its pages authorative illustrations
~' of the lateat Parisian and New Yorlc fashions for

~~Wil Springan Sur n:; r nedi with fashionis for

i I Women and Children in Millinery, Suits, Dresses,
I I Corsets and Lingerie, many pages are devoted to

illustrations and descriptive price lista of Silks and
J j~ f Dress Goods, Embroideries, Laces and Veilings,t 3,i ~China, Leather Goods, Trunka, etc. Adequate

space is also given to our Men's Custom Tailoring
Department, to Ready-to-Wear Clothing for Men
and Boys, and to Men's IFurnishings.

We wish to mail a copy of this sumptuous Book No. 4 V to every reader of The Canadian
Magazine. Write for it now, it will be forwarded postage paid as soon as issued.

1sJ~I 1t 31 King St. E.,IMurray-Kay, LiamlLed, TORONTO.
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No' Honing-No Grinding

IUsed whi!e yrouqsep. I

A simple, safe and effectiVe treatment avoiding
drugs.

Vaporized Cresolene stcpg t.he..paroxysma cf
Whooplngcogh and relfeve Coupa once.

It is a b2o to suifferers from Asthmia,
The air rendered strongly antiseptic, inspired withever y breath, makes breathing easy, soothes the are

throat a nd stops thec cough, assurln g ' estful nights.
Cresoiene relleves thec brancýhial comýplications of

Searlet Fever and Measles and la a ivaluabie aid in the
treatment of Dlphtherla.

Cresolene's best recoinniendatlon 1.9 its 30 years ofetuccessf n use. send us os.tal f. Dsriptive Bookiet.

For Sale by Ail Druggtt
1ry Cresolene Antlseptic nlroat Tablets for thelrritate4 ithroat, coposed ofslîppery elmbark licorice,sugar sud Cresolene. They cant harniyon. 0f your

dxuggiat or fromi us, 10c. in stamps.

THE VAPO-CRESOLENE CO 2 CotlantSl , NwYork
or Laslit-imes hsauis. Montreall Ca" aj 2

The
Original

and
- only

Genuine
Bewart of

Imitations SoId
on the Merits

DF%,

It*s the "Garbo>' Edge
Fire heat is neyer uniform;

electricity can be exactly meas-
ured and regtilated.

That's why the electric temper-
ing of the Carbo-Magnetic Razor
Biade is albsolutely wniformi.

The edge of a razor is a series
of fine but irregular teeth. Duil
razors are those on which the
teeth have broken off or turned;
broken off on the brittie razors,
turned on soft onles.

Because of the added toughness
of our recarbonized steel, coupled
with the flintlike hardness of our
process of electric tempering, the
teeth on the Carbo-Magnetic are
so tough that they will neither
break nor bend; hence our guar-
antee, with common-sense use.

Every Carbo-Magnetic Razor is
guaranteed to be and do exactly
wbat this advertisenent claims
for it.

Froni your dealer, or fron uso,
prepa 1dà on 30 days' free tri.

Full Hollow-Ground. Pric. $2.00
lez Tonsor (Kilng Barber) for
bsrbers' use and hard beards, ?2.50.
Write for our free booklet, "SFHAY-
INGS. " It deseribes the wonderful
electria tempering more fuli, and

çew Y orik1
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We are the Pyide of OXO Iown-
The OXO Three afgreai renown.
At babyfoods of course we ,nock so,
We were brougkt op righit-on 02<0.

- -q -'f

O)XO CUB:ES have a hundred uses in
Not the least important is their inestim
in niaking possible a host of rich, delici
for children.
An OXO CUBU, in a glas of hot millc,
thing for children when they corne h
school-after an afternoon's play-or a
,Nutritious, sustaining and readily dige

Sold in r'ns onltUbihfg 4 & 10 cubes.
74V Fre Samples sent ont ,we4 f 2c. st.

1Touosit
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W ETHER motoring,
tramping through
the country or en-

gaging in any other form of
outdoor recreation, the
41rest"' periods will bc made
infinitely more enjoyable if
you're able ta Iight up a
pipeful of

Lid, rich and aromnatic --- of fin-
est selectedVirîinialeaf naturally
ctsred and correctly blended---
ORINOCO adds a definite joy
to, the pleasure of anyý outing.

Packed in Packags »id

Sold by moat evM Dueaie

TUCKETT'S
LIMITED,
HAMILTON
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"Ton are vCI lcl
te bave Sal Mie

"Wihenl wasj us
ing housLeke epinj
only good thing
the Sait we had,
Salty taste.

"'But yon girls<

WlMds

A Uki" of Beauty te a JoY Torever

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUDPS
ORIENTAL CREAMS UTFIR

as eilasREmpesPrckea
Beautifios -Moth Patches, Rash
the Skln and Sktn diseases, and

No other a&e Ye ry blexnlah on
coametb le beauty, and defies de-

wili e fitection. Tt has stood
wlldlt kthe tetof 62 years:no

other ham, and ig s0
harmeý,s, we taste It tu
be sure l la properly
=&de. =cet no coun-

AIterfeit ofiilar nsan.
The dhatngulahed Dr.
L. A. Sayro sald to a
lady af thée haut-ton (a

es '4 e t. 1o
recommend 'Oourniude Creato' as the leas harînfui of ait ft

IbIs ffln preparations.1"
Far sale by ail druggleta and Fancy Qoods Dealers

tstart-COURAUD'8 ORIENTAL TOILET POWBER
tstrt-Forinfntsandadulte. Exquisiel perfnmed, Relleres

sk, thro~~ble, cue ubr an drem an excellent com-
g, te pexin. RICE25 ENT BYMAIL.

about GOURAUD'$ POUDRE SUBTILE
Removessuprflou falf Fas ric. $1.00 by mail

vas its MDtt T. Hoe'a$$, Prop'r 37Gmrat Jones St., New York City.

~an getTHE SMALL MOUTED BASS
By Prof. W, J. Loudon, Toronto University

)rE Prios postpald $1.00.
T EHUNTER ROSE CO., LTD

ait Toronto, Canada.

Lt Sait DEAFNESS
inddry ANDOATARRH
ither- 8u.OOssfuIIYTroated by IlAotlna"

~8" Ol'Ninety-flve per cent. of the cases of deainess brought ta

M
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Spring Weddumicingys
are

Coming!
What Wil You Give?

Can you give anything more beautiful and
welcome than the genuine

"ELITE " 'CUT GLASS
Where is the bride who wiIl flot be delighted

with its dainty richness!1

Cut GIass iseems especially oultable for wed-
ding gifts. It is in admirable tate. It le beauti-
fuI and useful. It laste forever, barring acci-
dent. It ie something of which one cau hardcly
have too much, and the endies variety of formn
aud patterns makes duplicateis exaeedingly un-
likely.

When you add. to these qualities the exclus-
Ive, distiuguished patterus of Elite eut Glase
and ite really extraordinary perfection of eut-
ting and brilliancy, eau you wo:mder that "Elite"
lis become the rnczt highly prized glass iu the
country ?

Give Cut Glass and let the
bride find that littie hall mark
of quality, the " Elite " Trade

SMark, when she looks for it. It
proves to her your appreciation ~1
of a real art product. Ask yOUrTrd Mr dealer for 1'Elite I CUt Giassr Tvade Marsand insist on seeing the trade
mark. " Elite - costs but littie
more than common cut glass.
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LEAt PERRINS
B YWAL WAMAtT. s Ar F y RoyAt WARRANT.

The Original and Genuine Worcestershire

"The Woîld'sFavorte"
Every meat dish-whether toast,

steak, chop, stew *or pie, will

be Ai the better for a dash of
Lea & Perrins'-h
delight of epicures for

more than 70
years.

NADIAN



This Season F'-'-ix Your' Boat the NewWay.
It's Easier-Quicker--'and More Satisfactory..
About now you wiil be thinking of getting your.boatiuto shape, paintng, etc.
HERE IS THE NEW WAY
PIRST

Get somte Lingerwvett Remover. Apply a
good coating--enough to eat the ol<1 paint
off-and rub with a cloth (moxplete ini-
structions are o11 the can).
Lingerwetb bas wonderful saolvent power
-it eas ail the paint off without injur-
ing the wood. It leaves the wood'cdean
and smooth. You don't have to eand-
paper.

THEN
When you are ready to varnsh-get the
right thing: Dougall'e Marine Varnish.
Pougail je the only one which wilI stand
the marine test-4t is proof against water
-spray--eun-heat and cold. It's made
that way.
Your boat will look fne, with a smooth
lustre, and the varnieli will not bliter,

< rack, nor spot.
THIS IS THE NEW WAY-TRYÎ IT.

THE DOUGALL VARNISH CO., Limiited
MONTREAL .CANADA.

A"ocit.d wîtI, Muwphy Varniui o, U.S.A.

-<THE VARNISH THA T LASTS LONGEST."

You Parents
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A RECORD 0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

Por oversixty-five years Mis WIN-
8Lw's SoorRiG Sviup lias been used
by mothers for theïr cliildren while
teething. Are yon distnrbed at night and
broken of your rest by à sick child lui-
fering and cryîng with pain of Cutting
Teeth? If .o send at once and get a
bottie of "Mrs Wislow'u Soothing
zSyrup" for Chîldren Teething. The

value is ialuae.It wîll relieve the
poor little sufferer immiediately. Depend

upnit, mothers, ther, 'in no mistake
botit, It cures Diarrlioa, regulatea

the Stomacli and Bowela, cures Wind
Colic, softens tlie Gums, reducet Inflam-
mation, and gives toue and energy to tlie
wlhole systemn. "JArs Winslow's Sootli-
ing Syrup", for children teetliing in
pleasant to the. taste and is thle prescrp-
tion of one of the oldest and beit female
physicimns and nurses iu the 'United
States, sud is for sale by ahl druggists
tlirouglioutthe world. Price tweuty-ive
cents abottle. Besureandask for "Mis.
WINSLOW's SOOTHING SY1UP."i

SONd in Neauly 30,M0 Stores 4)ý
WVhen you inake, the. âh, Turna

luke motion~ that te natural witli Lere, to
a saf.ty razor, THtIS razor givee an>-
the. alanting cut that ceaxes the, angle,
beard off easiest The. bladea instant>-.
are real razor blades of the. Stays
finest steeL where

Try It Witiiout Expense JacT
Near>-30,000 drug sores iceep this razor, I ve

In nearly every town. Write ta us, WC tuai
wi il ýdirect you ta Uic nearest store and changed.
arrange a triai. Sp,

4
.ng

'opeteoft.QduleSle presure
plte adsan smtropr iiMrcctn7a2e _ $250,' $4.0 $7 0n $10 00.jon

rymail, .m_..y Èal ifý yot wan ,1ne

added blade expense. ot
The Wiliîams ShivIng Club s aves ail ot

sharpens.
We woldIlielo end pou ourcomp lef
dexrîtIîon of this sçucomsfui razo,.

THE WILLIAMS COMPANY
68 Hudson Street H.boken, N.J.
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Examine
the

Quality
carefully before buying

SIIVERWARE
If you find our Trade
Mark as below, it's a
guarantee of both quai-
ity and correctness of

design.
Every m-ell.equipped
Jeweilery ý tore iii Can-
ada carrnes our goods.

Ask Io See Them.

The Standard
Sî..lverCompany

Toronto

For business correspondence.

Ask yvour printer to show

yVou these four grades Of
paper :

Dan ish bond, English

bond, Hercules bond, Regal
bond, white and colors.

Envelopes to match.
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Now Cet
- ï~ ~4 DOUBLE-Value Hoslery

Snrely there i. double the value in hosîery yoa
can be absolutely sure will wear and fit better than any

other kund costing the unie price. You ARE~ sure of exactly
that when your feet are clad in PeN-ANG[4 E Hoaîery. For

this is the kind sold under that notable guarantee printed below.
Read the guarantee printed here. You wlll then be sure that

the largest houiery miii in Canada woulId flot risk its capital on such a

Guarantet unless it had the goods to miake good. Reasons for thia Guaran-
tee arc few and simple: Chosen excellence ini the cotton and cashmere yrns

-~ for the first reacon. For the others, being knit on machines we alone mnay ne

fin Canada-machines that knit the hosiery to fit truly, with reinforccd strength-
for-wear at the places the wear coules. And seamiesa I Think what foot-case that

assures I Seainless 1 Remember the naine and the trade mark xiext tinte you go shop-

ping. You might as well get this double-value as only.haîf as niuch.

FOR LADIES FOR MMN
No 017-'Llady Ealr" B]ack Cashmerehbas. Med- No. 2404-Medifuni weight Cashmere. 2-ply Botaz

lumiweilht. Made of fine, soit cash mere yanfls, 2-pir yarn with opeclal ',Lveriast" heelsand tocs. Blai
leg,5-ply foot heel, toc and h1ghspllce, givingstrength ight and dark tan, leather, champagne. navy. invi
Where ueeded. Box of 8paf ru81.6;6 pairs 800. Pearlgray, slate, oxblood, helio, cadet bine and bliq
Nu. 102-8ame quallty Ra 1760, but heavier. Black Box of 3 pairs. , 1.60; 6 pairs. 43 00.
oiily. Bot 0f3irs 81.50; 6 pairn, 88.00. No. 600--.'Blsk Knaigt" winter wslgbt blaick ri
No. 1150-Very fne Cashmere hose. Mediumi oght. mers balf-hose 5 p]lbO4yapDiI from pure Austral
2 PIeyleg. 4plyfootheel ud tue. Biaok.lilght and wool. 9-ply 51k splie ieels sud tos. Box 13 pi
dar~ tan, leather, chamae i rle. Pearl gray, ox- 81. 50: 6 pa s, 88. 00.

blood.~~~ heào 1;na HoxI rs18 I 5; 6 pairs 3 00. No. 109-Cashmere half-houeHm uaii

No. 1720-gFins quaiity Cotton boue. Made of 2-ply but lighter wefght. Black only. Box of 3 8a1S
Egyptian yarn. with 3-ply heels and tos. Biack, lght 6 pairs. 82.00.
sud dark tan, champagne, myrtis, p sari grey, oxblood, No. 30"eit'Cotton sooks. Medium weig
bel o, aky, pink, bisque. Box o4 Ipairsl.00; O pains, Made tram four-piylong taple coenbed Egyptisu c
81.50. ton yarnwitb5 aix-ply ýassssd toes. Biack, lig
No. 117-Mercerized. Saie colons as 720. Box of and darik ton. Put Up la boxes. Box 0f 8polis, 81.
3 Pairs 81 .00; 6 pain, 82. 00. 6 pairs, 82.00.

READ TRIS REMARKABLE GUARANTEE.
We gsranto the foflowing linos of Pen-Anvle Homiery t. fit you porfectly. ot to &hrlnk or stretch amnd

tiie dys, to bo absoluteiy fast. W. guarsntoo theun ta woar longer thba amy other cashunrora cotton
ho.Iery sold at tii.sa.price.. Ifafter w-atinsjo-nl Guýarateed Hosl.iy amby Iomgth of tm.

you uonul ovor fin
8 a pair that failà to fulfil5 this guarantere in &MY partilier. return the. &&me to us

and w-o wiil replace theun wlth TWO mow pair& free of charge,

ORDER TH13S WAY.
Ask at the. store firit. If they cannot suppl:' yon, staoe nmiier, aise of sho or stoching and

- colur of h osery desired and oncloe pi ie, and we w-iR fiI your order iuejtnald. Reniomber we

wll fll no order forlis tliaaone box amd onIy one aime in a box. BE IRE TO MENTION

SIZ£.

r.Ponmans LimIted, Dopt. 68, Parie, Canada_
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4A F4OLDING KODAK NEGATIVE.

ADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED
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NOT AN EXPERIMENT

THE RESULTS 0F THIRTY YEARS

SECTIONAL
BOOK -CASES

iD (MADE IN CANADA)

Have long since passed the experiinental stage, and 110w s]

ad siceptical crities, their superiority over ail others. The nm

MACEY " put theni ini a clans by theniselves. If you don't

Et the. best. Write to-day for " Catalogue C." -It wifi

FREE5 CANADA.rURNM
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Established over 50 years

FEARMAN'S
"STAR BRAND" HANS

The Standard of Epicurean Taste

cured ani sold by. us for over Sc
years, unsurpassed for flavor and
quality. Trry them, boiled or fried,
they will please you.

For sale by ail leading 'grocers.

F. W. FEARMAN CO., LiMited
Hamilton, Ont

CLARK'S
CHATEAU BRANDI

Concentrated Soups

are a dinner' Iuxury and
a substantial part of the
dinner as welI

WM. CLARK - Montreal
Manufacturera of

High Grade Food Specialties
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This machxine will do
your bOokkeeping bot-
ter than a booldceeper

Retail Bill & Charge Machine

C AN you gveyour customer
a detailed type-

written, complete,
up -to -the - minute
statement-and can
you do it any day of
the month?

W HY not do your
bookkeeping by

machinery ?

THE Underwood Retail Bull & Charge System consisat of atypewriter, a vertical filing cabinet and duplicate fold-over
statemnent forms.

Entries on statement and office record are made at one writing-,
there is no transcription-there can be no discrepancy. The

entries are legible and compact. Daily, weekly or monthly totals
are posted to the ledger.

Operation is simpe-easy-rapid.

D URING the current month the statements, with carbon sheet
inserted, are filed alphabetically in folders. The charges
are entered daily from the counter checks. This work is not

piled up at the end of the month. The forma are insert.d in the
machine and brought to the writing point with the greatest ease
and rapidity.

The tally roi! gives the total of the day's charges, and provides an

automatic check on the work. This f eature, not found in any other

retail system, greatly lessens the
labor of the bookkeeper. QUPPOSE we send you samples

W ITH the Underweod System MaYtypist capable of writing a good
letter can do aIl the. wonk of keepli an

Z curate record of all charge transac-
tio1n, for a reail store.

mited Typewriter Comp
Adelaide Street East, in

b.> of the. work
and more parti-
culars of the ma-
chine and system.
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Pure Vegetable ois and Natural -

flower perfumes give to the lather -of -

Baby's Own Soap that softening,
soothing effectso grateful to

* sensitive skins.
Baby's Own ham been for almost haE a century the standard toilet and nurser Soap cf Canada,

COMMOn sene argues against the purchase of imitations whîcb aIl seek cheapness and flot
excellence.

ALBERT SOAPS, LiMITED, MANUFACTURfERS, MONTREAL.

UPONS
PURE

orange Mariala81de
AUl the cotcentrated gocd-
ness of the choicest,

selected Seville Oranges,

Delicicus for breakfast-

good at any meal.

Madle and guaranteed absolutely pure by

'IlTHE T. UPTON CO. UIMIT!ED, HAMILTON, CAN.

COL
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Have You been Comfortable

Indoors This Winter?

The comning spring is the proper time to
make up yojir mind to improve the heating
of your house. A "Sovereign " wilI meet
every requirement under the most severe stress
of weather.

The " Sovereig "' is known as the boiler 4
that has neyer failed to realize its stated-heat-
ing capacity. Every house heated by a
"Sovereign " is uniformly and thoroughly 4

heated at the minimum expense of coal.

The bookiel "A Diclionanjv of Hcaling" will interest you. Soeig HtWerBfr

Head OMfce, works and Foundr1*8 GUELPH, CANADA.

TORONTO: 108 Kln SC. 'wej Sit. JOHN, N. B.: M. G. Rogers.
MONTREAL: 240 CraiE SI. West QVEEC: sBechamica Sqjpiy C.
'VANCOUJVE: 1040 ut,,.. Street IAUIFAX.N.S.: COftractorsSupplyCo.
WINNIPEG: The Vulcan tro Warka CALGARY: The Barn Comany
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Western Canada
The Land of Sunshine.

The Land of Big Crops.
The Land of Peace and Prosperity.

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY.
Why not own a farm?

Give the boy a chance. Get in on the "ground floor"

160 Acres Free
The boundless prairie land is the finest on earth. Bracing
climate; lots of water; excellent railway facilities-steadily
increasing; cheap fuel; good schools; equitable laws.

THIS is the place for you. NOW is your chance.

Room for 50,000,000 more.

For further Information Apply to

W. D. SCOTT, Superlntendent of Immigration,
OTTAWA - - CANADA.
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IF IT'S JAEGER UNDERWEAR IT'S
HEALTHY UNDERWEAR

JAEGER UNDERWEAR is pure wool underwear, provided by nature

for nature's needs. The fineat pure wool fabric is fitted and and fashioned to

add comfort to health andwarmth.

JAEGER UNDERWEAR provides against chil no matter how vari-

able the temnperatureemay be, or how sudden the change.

Cautious buyers, ini good health or poor health, prefer JAEGER'S.

VRADE MARK CUARANTEED AGAINST SHRINKAGE.

Dr .Jaeger's Sanitary Woollen System Co., Ltd.
231 Youge Street - TORONTO.

Steele Block, Portage Ave., WINNIPEG.

316 st. catharine Street, MONTREAL

Yirn-ZAGz HEAT TUBES
lIEnT EVFdRY RooI¶ ALvKE
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RODGERS'

HERE VER good steel is kn own and ap-
'' preciated, you find Rodgers'9 Cutlery taking

the lead over ail cthers.

Joseph Rodgers & Son&, LUnited
Cutle to i Moj..ty

SHEFFIELD, EP<GLAND.
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Ji & R Revolvers have proyed theur 3 minc barrel, finest nickel finiIIi
accuacy,, depentdability and superiority in ail walks of hf. iii. target grip. $7-4 i

-in ail parts of the world. banael as illustrated, 50e extra.

TIl« lin. is complete in many styles and sizes fo ot h Rather titan accept a substitute. order front us dlirect.

mmn andi wolncn. Solti by all ieut lass dealers. Lookc for our name on the barrel andi tihe itie TRADI

W. soeiaiyrcomeît thz -I R "rme. t. target trade-miark on the. handie.
Wetc&yeomntiH RPeu uo W. want yen te have Our LemuulWy illustraied

inatic, doubUeaction 22-calibe, 7-îLot or 32-calibre, 5-shot catalo,. Wrîte fer it te-d&Y

HARRINCTON & RICHAROSO N ARMS CO., 620 Park Ave., Worcester, Masa
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SURPRISE
BORAXWASHING

(PULVERIZED SOAP) P0W DE R
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The Drudgery of Sweeping
i. unknown to the woman using BISSELL'S IlCyco I BALL.

BEARING Sweeper, 'world renowned for its ligbt running snd

thoroughnes. In every country on the globe wberé carpets and

ruga are used, the Bissell Sweeper is sold, and everywhere recog-

nized as the best and most efficient carpet sweeper made,

Th is the original, genune machine that bas

TheBIS L iL been thirty-four years on the market, and

while imitated, bas alway& maintained the foremost position, con-

stantly growing în favor until today it In recognized througoutth

world as the best. Sweepa easily, silently and 'tboroughly, raisea

no dust. brightens and preserves vour carpets and ruga, aud il

outlast fifty corn brooms. Price $3.oo ta $4.S0. For sale by

ail first-class dealers. Bookiet on request.

BUY new of your dealer, tend n the. puftlaae l~ win ont ,eec front date <J

Iurhme îad we will sand yau GRATIS, a fine q. byhnl.a et card casa

vitli no printing on IL

191SSELL CARPET SWEEPER CO. Dept. 23, Grand Rapids, Vick.1
CAP4ADIAN FACTORY: NIAGARA IFALXS. ONT.
1 1Larotst and Oniv Fîui Çape Sweer ffmakn.i- d WwM>.

PARISIAN STYLES

HAIR GOODS 4
3«.e yourself 20% buying direct from tii. Manufacturera

SWITCHES, DOUBLE BRAIDS
CLUSTER PUFFS

TRANSFORMATIONS, WIGS r

MEN'S TOUPEES and WIGS Tr

Mail wdr-r hava Our pfoinpt attention. Ani

JULES & CHARLES COMI
431 TONGE STREE.T, 89 KING STREET WE

IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. DAUM, Propaietoi

The. Traveller' Home PALMERSON. ONT.

Steam Heatig. Uleotrie Bell@, ElectrlC Liglit.

zurcooIperetaiî 1RU0 jRellovatitli GO.
SPEOIALISTS AND EXPERTS IN

DYE-ING, CLEANING, REPAIRING
ANI) ALTERATIONS TO COLORS'IN ORIENTAL RUGS

87 Adelalde Street West, TORONTO

Free Bus Mc

QUIE
KINCA

Tranaltuts 1
Liqoora over
q,.Vph1,iL

cernL

SMITH
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clbCock-tbils
A BOTTLED .DELIGHT

A revelation to, those who try
them for the first time.
-- the finest liquors, mixed to,
exact proportions. and aged to a
wonderful mellowness.
Always ready. Simpiy strain
through cracked ice-and serve.

Martini< (gin base) and Manhattan
(wh!skeg baie) arc LA. moit popular.

At ai ood dealers.

G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.
HARTFORD NEW YORK LONDON.

Hunters are buying Ross Rifles
"Rom " Sporting Rifles are meeting with ready sale to hunters

of big Gaine throughout the British Empire "ecuse of ilueir
accuracy, power and 'handine.s."

Even a $25.00 "Rosi" Sporting MoK1CI can b
matclued for accuracy against any inpoteci arm-
no malter how costly, wbule there is no action
more reliable nor quicker.

k Dealers throughout the. British Empire sell- Rosm'

$25.00 and -upwarda
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w"
For crushing A kinds of

Rock and Ore the Farrel-
Bacon crusher is unequalled 'f' -e* à

It has many advantages over '
other types, such as a larger
receiving opening. accessibility ut mAi nwd

of ail parts, rugged construction al të
low cost of maintenance, etc.

A special feature is the eas
and rapidity with which re-
pairs can be made.

Buit ini A sizes having cap-
acities up to 150 tons per
hour and for any service. ât at

iàke w h

Let us send our Crusher Book îourne 1th

TnnAl
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it coMt but littie
to equip
oidice, tome. fadory.
club or school with
the one cieaniy. sala,
thief-proof ayAcem for
acting clothing. etc.,

D. L.
STANDARD
LOCKERS

Mati of
STEEL

Compartmniets e-
rated by *..il seff.
Veltn pattos
Sightly; Ssnitaey;
fie.proof Priced
low--coasult Catlog
B. Where shahl we

WIRE & MRON WGRK8
J., of LONDON9 ONT.
ro VANCOUVIR
Illtâ. 011 Postier Street

TIME SAVINO COIN WRAPPER
W. arm nowr makg

the Detroit coin Wra-In>
proail satmsof Gn
adian oins t holds

every c scurely and f-g
aiiy. Why un- tn wrap-

prs wfhlh tacerate
ingeru and disflgure
furniture.
Tihe Detroit la made of heavy paper with melf-meliDg flape i»
nine duferent sizes. Prloe$.00 perI100boxed. $1225£ thous-
and, when bought ln 10,000 lots, with naine printed fr.ê
Il destred.

send for Saiei snd particulara.

T. J. PARSONS, 70 Bond St., -TocontO, entame*

POCKETMAGICTRICK
OATALOSUU E[

mysto rlck and Novelty Co.
80 rarkway Avenue, Torontop Canada

Restore the voîce with

EVA N
Fotm.la of the

UuPo.l Thicat Ho*pital

MADAÂME TETRlZZINI, wrlteS:
Mun "I thank you for the. boxes of Plastilles sent

me, which 1 find excellent and eff Icaclous".

ar testimnonials have been recelved from ail classes of
dI men and vomnen, and from nearly every clvilized land.
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Vaucouveir Island
IlThe Great Britain of the Paii."

ASPECT.
Souiempaî ofIland tesmbes Kwept
anc Deouhir. Fruit and foe

CUMATE.
Snnshiny. equable-no entremes.

OPPORTUNITIES.
Good health, good livig, snd good

profits for ambitu men with smal
capital (**A -finecliance forthe boys)
in business, profesions, fruit growIng,
poultyfam .mafaurgadu
diie, minlag, raliroa&a navigation.
fisheri. e, iw town*.

INVESTMENTS.
Sale at 6 per cent.

For ÂUTHENTIC INFORMATION and
new fllustrated Bookieta, write

VANCOUVER ISLAND DBeVELOPMENT
LleAOU., Room A-4z, Brougliton St.,

Victoria, B. C.

Perhaps

rq

A TOILET TREASURE

Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA

Witout exception the
- best and most popular

Toliet Perfume made
Ithe Bath AL ia cooling

and reviving; on the.
Haudkerchief and f'or

general Toilet use it in
delightful; after Shaving
iLta in ply the. very beet

thing to use.

AsIc your Drugglst for kt
Accept Do Substitute!1
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For the Weak and

E&Obblns Patent Harle?'
Does not contain a particle

?0 of indigestible unatter. An
absolutely id.é and reliable
prearaIln. The baut for
pInfats. iot renders te. milk
diet safe, healthWu and
digeotible

FRANK MAGOR £CO-, Camadia Agents, MONTREAL

ROIB CORLISS ENGINES
Ifave the Armstrong-CTIiss

valve geai', which wlll oper-
ate at a hlgher spced titan the
ordlnary releasing gear.

Thtis valve gear doca not
depend on Springs or dasit pots
for closing and runs witoit
noise.

L ~The wcarinir parts of the

"wF
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Don!tEat
Your Sa1ary'.

"high cost of living" generally means the cost of
ing. The high-protein foods cost the most, are
dest to digest and hence the least nutritious.

simne..noiir'shnu. ineXDensive foods and vou

y pastries for am

Sed, ready-to-serve w
ie material needed f
-phosphates for bon
.t and fat, nitrates fe
for keeping the bom,

food. which

smre

the bran



Evaporated- Mutl
Superior to fresh milk
and keeps puelgr

Libby's Evaporated MiIk is
simply pure fresh country milk
from which the water has been
evaporated. Add enough water
to thin it to the consistency of

m ilk and it is then ready for
cooking or table use.



A PURE PRODUCT OF A PFRFECT PROCLS.S

Getting BAKER'S
Results BREAKFAST

Ur_ btý.-,t results.comc from clear,
accurate ýh7k1ng. COCOA

W. made from the'Grape-Nuts bes't cocoa beans
scient ificall y

FOOD blended.
supplies material for brain-building--
taken [rom %%heat and barley. Absolutely pure,

heaithful, and
I'There's a Reason." delicious.ýIý Put.,,

Get the genuine witli ou r trade- naark on the package
P(,sýiirn Ç,,rinl ltd.,
Battla Creek, Arich.ý U. S. A. 53 Highest Awarýî in Europe anit Amrica

Canadjari Poý-*im Cerea] Co, lAd., Walter Bakeir &-Co. Limited
Fitablisbed 1780 DORCeESTER, MASS.

Delicately Sceýnted'With VioietsJoint Stock Mennens, Violet Talcuirn'
Toillet Powder appeals toCompany Requisite those who prefer a delicately
scented Toilet Powder. It is

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS absolutely pure, and is the j
onlyPowderthathasthes(-ent

STOCK CERTIFICATES of fresh cüt Parmi Violets.
Sold everywhere or mailed for 25 centt

COMPANY REGISTERS Somiple box' for 4c.ý'àfamp# e

GERRARD MENNEN-CO. N...&, N. j.COMPANY SEAU

ACCOUNT BOOKS of aH
kind.s in stock or made

YSto order- -any pattern. M ENNEN
ý.u,»0RATM

BROWN BROS, Vl 01 E T
51-53 W"gton St. W.- TORONTO


